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Technical Institute
to hold open house
next Wednesday

What do students enrolled in vocational and
technical career programs learn and what
options He ahead In their future?

These and many other questions from high
school students and the general public will be
answered at the annual open house at Union
County Technical Institute and Vocational
Center, Scotch Plains, next Wednesday at 6:30
pjn. ;

According to Dr. George H. Baxel, president,
the. campus will be in full operation that
evening with students, faculty, and ad-
ministrators on hand to answer questions
ranging from "what does a civil technician do"
to "how are dentures made."
• Dr. Baxel explained the annual open house
was switched to the fall this year in order- to
accommodate high school juniors and seniors
who are making plans for post-high school
education and jobs.
• Among the departments that will be open at
the open house will be the food services and
bakjng departments-, two-year programs of-
fered at the Vocational Center. Joseph
Rosenberg, instructor, said various gourmet
dishes, including decorated hams and
turkeys, hors d'oeuvres, fruits, seafood, and
gelatin molds, will be on display and in the
process of preparation. Nutrition, table set-
tjrigs, and kitchen facilities will also be among
the topics the students will cover with the
guests.

The baking department will exhibit
decprated cakes for every holiday, wedding
cakes and pies, scenic cakes, breads, and horn
of plentys. Students will also be in the process
of making donuts.
. Other programs at the Vocational Center that
will be open for public inspection and questions
will be auto mechanics, beauty culture,
building mechanics, commercial art, machine
shop, welding, auto body repair, graphic arts,
radio-tv repair and photography.
'. Union County Technical Institute conducts
post-high school career programs in dental
hygiene, dental technology, dental assisting,
medical assisting, and secretarial sciences,
computer programming, accounting, chemical
technology, civil technology, elec-
tromechanical technology, electronic
technology and mechanical technology.

Students completing two-year programs at
UCTIwhlch have been approved by the Union
College faculty are eligible to earn an Associate
in Applied Science degree conferreed by Union
College. The two institutions under contract
with the Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education provide .the programs and
services ot a comprehensive community
college system in Union County.

"And that is why as many people as possible
should attend our open house," stated Dr.
Baxel. "There are many opportunities
awaiting students in Union County and they
should know about them."

Overweight adults urged to take test for diabetes
Overweight adults, particularly those over

40, were urged this week to take advantage of
(he free diabetes detection tests to be offered
next week by Memorial General Hospital,
Union.

The hospital will administer the tests without
charge next Thursday, Nov. 16, from 10 a.m. to
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Members of the hospital's
Volunteer Guild will assist physicians in the
program, which is being run in cooperation
with the Township Board of Health and Health
Officer Frank Cerone.

According to Dr. Justin Gershoh, chairman
of the Diabetes Detection Clinic at Memorial
General, anyone can get diabetes but it is most
common in people who are over 40 and over-

weight or related to a diabetic He pointed out
that one out of five blood relatives of a diabetic
may develop the disease. . .

Dr. Gershon stressed the importance of a
hearty meal two hours before taking the test.
"The two-hour interval is necessary for proper
interpretation of the blood sugar level," bo
said. ,

He said the test is easily and quickly ad-
ministered. A painless prick of the finger draws
a drop of blood which is placed on a. reagent
strip. The strip Is then compared to a color
chart to determine whether a subject may have.
diabetes.-

According to Cerone, Memorial General has
performed close to 5,000 diabetes detection
tests free of charge to Union residents since

FRIDAY DEADLINE ' ~ •
All Items other than spot news should be In our.
office by noon on Friday.

1965. Last year, 375 tests were performed on the
day of the clinic.

"Six of the tests proved positive," Cerone
Baid, "and the results were referred to the
person's physician."

Dr. Gershon said if diabetes is detected early

" it can be controlled with a simple diet or with
diet and pills, while others may require insulin.

Diabetes, explained Dr. Gershon, is a con-
dition in which all the sugar consumed by the

' body cannot be used. It collects In the blood and
eventually, in the urine. Treatment of diabetes

-^U-detenninedrby: nphysiclan individually in
each case.

Dr. Gershon said the hospital staff has taken
part in the program for Beveral years because
of "our conviction that detection of diabetes is
an important community service that deserves
our support."

Cerone said the detection program is aimed
.at pinpointing the 65,000 New Jersey residents

who have diabetes without realizing it.
"The Board of Health is anxious to test as

many persons as possible to help them avoid
the consequences of diabetes. It can be
detected and treated," he laid.

If diabetes is not detected and controlled,
serious harm may come to the body, especially
to the blood vessels, eyes, kidneys and the feet.
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PROF. AUGUSTO SALVATORE

UC math chairman
awarded doctorate
Prof. Augusta Salvatore, chairman of the

Mathematics Department at Union College,
has been' awarded a doctor of philosophy
degree in mathematics by New York
University.

Dr. Salvatore's dissertation is on "The
Application of Mathematics to Certain
Biological Problems Considered by Alfred J.
Letka and Vito Volterro." The study deals with
a mathematical approach to the theory of the
struggle for survival.

Dr. Salvatore is a graduate of Newark
UJiiege of fcngineertng where he earned both a
bachelor's and master's degree In electrical
engineering. He also attended the University of
Naples for four years, taking theoretical _
studies. "

SALE TODAY thru SAT.

Convince Yourself
"OUR Trim is Better"

- t

In advanced mathematics, ex-
J~——perimental—phyaiea, theoretical—mechanics;

moving its office
nnrl chemistry

..Tjie piiab^thISflcuU-SjcjUJty_.office.will^
move tomorrow from 288 N. Broad st. to the
Westminster Plaza building, 342 Westminster
ave., Elizabeth. The Zip Code will remain
07201. The office will be open for business on
Monday at 9 a.m. - -

The Elizabeth office will continue to serve
residents, businesses, and organizations in the
Union County communities of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, Garwood,
Hillside, Kenllworth, Linden, Mountainside,
Murray Hill, New Providence, Rahway,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield, Summit,
Union, VauxhaU, Westfleld, and Wlnfield.
Persons living in these communities should get
in touch with this office to apply for old age,
survivor, and disability benefits and to enroll
for Medicare. The office accepts applications
for and issue Social Security numbers. It
provides information on all aspects of the
Social Security Act.

The present interviewing hours, extending
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday
each week, except on national holidays, will be
continued In the new location.

Dr. Salvatore joined Union Collegein 1965
after teaching two years at NCE. Shortly after '
i l l J t6e_ faculty, he developed Union .
"College's first course in computer science. He
is also responsible for the revision of laboratory
manuals for courses in electrical engineering
and modern physics and (he supervision of the.
calculus sequence for engineering students.

Progra iuaFcenter
on family relations
Tha staff of the Plainfield Consultation

Center is offering a program on family in-
teraction to help individuals become aware of
their family roles. The program will focus on
successful and faulty communication and
practices that cause problems or that ease
tensions.

The program will beJieJd-OjLSaturday

toenj
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Flood victims call on town for quick relief
100 citizens
seekaction
by committee
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Project fo aid. hospital/*
^tfiousanasof BooKs^mfinagazlhS win goon"
date next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Old Short Hills road,
Livingston. The sale is being conducted by The
Guild of Saint Barnabas and all proceeds will
benefit the Medical Center.

18, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the center, 831 Madison
ave., Plainfield. Registration is required.
There will be no charge.

Reservation for the program may be made
by writing the center of calling at 757-4921
before Nov. 15.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to (his news-
paper arid ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." ~~ , • — . _ .
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JUICE ORANGES ••-& 2 0 ^ 8 9 e TURKEY MEAT

.~'fqr one thing, there's a lot more insic/e,
injid,f • WS*r~6 ̂ giving you plenty of lagroom
yp'lronl. And fantastic headroom.

'iWe'va also done^^r^ce thing lor your nose.
Qiir, new windshield is pushod way forward,
qpi^t'curved. 'It's actually 47% larger.

,ifor comfort, the seals, loo,arecurveU.Tho"r
sahie way what you sit on is. And the samo

your back is. ^
ir.tia type sealbelts bupklo up as standard

i padded dash is Com-
Iqsigned. Tflfbe road

o s n . : • ' ';' • . .

in and out of the
i«d~t of the Bug ii now

• .ov.on for non.

' And we'vo had some vary fresh ideas about •
qir. kt\d how ib'cirtulaio'HyOur ramarkablo
improved varnilatioh system oven de-logs the
side windows/ %

Altogether, Iho interior1 of.the 1973 Super.
Beetle islia. radically different, you'd have a
hardtirritJknowing if was a Beetle", except lor
the steering wheol insignia. . .

There remain, however,.certain things that
will give you.llre clue that you'ro driving a VW.

Economy. Dependability.
Our good otd nevor-give-up
character.

, The beauty of the new in-
side may bo its beauty. But tha
lad- thdt it comes in the cor It
does, is the most boautiful part

FfW thingf In life work at well at a yolk.wagon.

Pouglas Motors Corp. ' . "..' •'.
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CUT GREEN BEANS, WHOLE 6REEN'
BEANS, FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS,
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Jewish Rolls
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SWE?T HAR/yiONY—Bqnd members Nancy Rioux
Springfield, left, and Mitchell Wasterman of Mountainside,
'practice their salesmanship on Shirley Goldhammer of
S p r l n g f i e l d l n r > p o r o U o f ^ 4 h » i t d d l t

planned by-Jeffrey Anderson, band.director, and Edward
Shlley, assistant director, include several ouf-of-stqte
performances, including the Salute to Israel parade in N«w
YcfWThcy have appeared in compalllluiis in Puuiplun

Mdyor discloses plans

for flood, rent meetings
ByAHNERGOI.D

Flooding was the major topic at the Township
Committee meeting. Tuesday night at Town
Hall as almost 100 citizens, primarily from the
neighborhood of Washington avenue, filled the
meeting room to discuss problems arising from
last week's downpour, to review past dif-
ficulties and to demand immediate remedies.

Mayor Robert Weltchek announced plans for
Iwo special hearings to be held next month, one
to deal with local flooding problems. It will be
held Dec.B, at a site to be announced, so that
officials of the Army Corps of Engineers can
explain to local residents their plans for major
improvements along the Rahway River.

The other meeting, Dec. 13 at Town Hall, will
feature talks by representatives of the Internal
Revenue; Service on federal rent control
regulations.

The mayor also appointed five members to
the newly organized Springfield Rent Leveling
£oard. By ordinance, they can be neither

..tenants nor landlords. -Named were: Robert
Blesser, until the end of this year; James
Sentner and Edward Olesky, to the end of 1973,

': and Bruno Marino arid Edward Olesky, to the
end of 1974. ..

THE FLOOD SDBJECT came up early in the
meeting as the committee voted unanimous

i $00,000 bond ordinance to be used
HParte

WASHED OUT—Braces provide tomprory support for foundations at home of Mrs.
Frieda Williams, 98 Washington ave., Springfield, where waters of the Rahway
River undermined structure during last week's flood. • (Photo-Graphics)

Streets, houses flooded
onefstorm

as. Berkeley Heights and Now Bnin»wlrlc-

Springfield voters who

(Photo-Graphici)

may have been
' election out-

Parsell also reported^ that a number nf

< l * x v,,-(. .: .-:. .: .
W

• i-t"t'\:i

Jack H. Stifelman, ticket chairman for. the
•' Eleonare Worthlngton testimonial dinner,-'to be

held a'tithe Mountainside Inn on Wednesday,
Nov. 29, this week announced that "because of
the limited number of tickets available for the
dinner It Is imperative that reservations be

' made as,: soon'as possible." ' '
i . Mrs; Worthington Js-retiring as township

Clejfk. Stifelman urged those who were plan-
ning to attend to telephone him at 277-O020; or to
mall a check to him at Post Office Box 113,

•'• Springfield, and tickets will be sent by return
jfiail. Tickets are $12 per person and include a,
Cocktail' hour and a full-course prime ribs
d i n n e r . ' . • • • • : • . . . - •

" Chairman of the committee Is former Mayor
WUJiam F.Koonz and the committee Includes
'former Mayor Raymond W.'Forbes, Hans Deli,
$aijl Freeman and former Postmaster A. V.

A two-year teacher contract negotiated
•between the Union County Regional High
School District Board of Education and the
Regional Teachers Association was
unanimously approved by the Regional Poard
of Education during its regular monthly
meeting last week at the Deerfleld School in
Mountainside.

This /action also included the negotiated
salary1 guides for administrators, secretaries,
nurses and custodians. The, contracts for all
Regional personnel have been submitted to the
Internal Revenue Service and the Pay Board to
receive the required federal sanction. The
board refused to disclose any figures at this
t l i n e , , • " • " , . ' . , ' . .

teachers
. the spring. The career awareneSs program Is

designed to give freshmen students a com-.
.prehensive understiihding' of rthe career op-
portunities of various occupational fields'.

Alan Isacson, the dsstttant » the superin-
tendent for public'information,'was approved •
as the debate coath Hot Jonathan Dayton it,
Regional in Springfield on a voluntary basis for
the remainder of' tliel972-7af'gchool year.

Attending the arrtiual area vocational school
, conference foday and tomorrow will be Stanley v
Grossman, the coordinator of industrial arts
and home economics. .

K T v S e d r i v e """•'""« ™ ^ " " dayThat Hooded streets and houses and left a
Holler of 75 S. Maple ave., a member n u m b e r o f s t a U e d ""*

flood control committee, wan the
during the hearing on the'

"Flood control is an old topic," he noted.
"BWijij. we_want to know how fast you can put
thisJjnti$£ff&t. .We can't even stand four inches
of rain Wtour neighborhood. We had a flood lost
week and we came very close today. Many of
the neighbors are with me tonight to find out."

Jay Blopm, township attorney, commented,
"We can start woek right now. In fact, some
parts arc already under way. But the Park

! Commission is, waiting for approval of its plans
•by the N.J.- . Wabpv, Policy Board, We are
•working on details taacquire the needed land,"
a n i w e are pushing the Park Commission as
hard as possible. We are working on all fronts,"

In other business', Thomas Meys was p ,
pointed director of guidance of the Gov.
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley-,—
Heights. Meys comes to the Regional Distript i
from Basking Ridge High Schoolnvherehehas"

1
' • 1

Gl&ss-m Saturday

ifoonzstated: "NowistheUme topay|tribute / s e r v e d 8 S a g ^ n c e counselor since 1965 The
. • . (Continued on page 20) ' new Gov. Livingston guidance director will

— — : — — — — — =;—•.—' i.'.V'v.~'. '• .' .-'. begin his employment on. Jan. 3.

: The Springfield Save Our Environment I "
Committee has announced that there will 1
be a glass-In and new8j)ajrjier_cflIlecUon-Su
4hls-Satnrilay'rronns-li» a.m. to noon at 1

'• 'LATER INTHE EVENING, during the
public discussion period, Mrs. Frieda
Williams of 98 Washington ave. summarized
the extensive flood damage to her home (see

''pictureon this page). The elderly widow added,
"I saw town officials passing by, but no one
offered to lift a finger to help after all my
losses—except Harry Kolb, the building In-
spector, who has always been a perfect geh-

_tleman.'

littering the
Jth'ormiBhfnrM thr^ighnirt;thAtman ^ • !_ r_:

Wednesday's day-long downpour resulted in
flooded roads, • with heavy accumulations
reported in the Battle HU1 and Washington
avenue areas. Police Chief George Parsell
reported that numerous houses had flooded
basements, and One Washington (ivenue home
had its rear wall caved in when the foundation
was weakened by the water. Other flooded
basements were reported on South Maple
avenue and Riverside drive.

Parsell said that five families were
evacuated by the Fire Department's boat from
their homes on Marion avenue. No injuries
were reported.

Evidence of. the storm's ravages were
-^evident the following morning. A blanket of

mud and leaves covered the streets surroun-
ding the town hall, and township employees
worked in an unheated building. Parsell said
th b i l h b

flooded cars had been abandoned throughout
luwn, many reitiairring in the streetsthgiieiitr
day. One mntorist travelling on—South-
Springfield avenue Thursday morning saw
vehicles, most with their headlights still bur^

TWO AUTO accidents also occurred during
the'storm. At 7:25 a.m. Wednesday^ a car
driven by Maureen A. Leedy of 139 Hillside
ave., Springfield hit a pole at Fadem road near
Diamond road! Police said the driver told them
she was travelling south on Fadem when a
truck made a left turn from a side street into
Fadem in front of her car. They said she told
them she applied the brakes, but the car slid on
the wet pavement, skidding into the pole. Miss
Leedy was taken by the Springfield First Aid
Squad to Overlook Hospital, reportedly suf-
fering from a puncture wound over her lip and
with pains in the chest and right leg. She was
treated in the emergency room and released.

The second accident occurred about a half-
hour later at 8 a.m. on Mountain avenue near
Tooker avenue. The police report cited wet
streets and congested traffic as contributing

| Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. §
illlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIUIIlP.

She continued, "I have to live oijt of a suit-'
case every time it rains. I wonder what would

(Continued on page 30)

p g p g m for-the~Begtona> ' ' '
Adult School waa approved. Over 230 couraea.: i
wUl bo offered and dastes are scheduled to. •

Parents of senior class students at Jonathan
Daytoji'ReglQnal-HlghSchooliujvelBeen urged
to attend one of three meetings sponsored by
the guidance department scheduled for today
a t 9 a m , , 1:30 pjn. and 8 p.m. in the school

Stiirdeota'in all four high schools will be able
"' icIp^toyoJuntarUy in aptitude and, irp-

test* administered by theiNewlwk.
;l College of Engineering counseling centetf at
*;Jonathaji Dayton and. David Brearley

u-29.' . . . .
. , ••„ . ." ' -TWOLyears ago, the Leader printed a very
I for the 1972-73 TlOe I speclal personal noticr-on it? front page,

—exception-to~ the usual- policy.—?Ehe-niessai
readr "Love-to Joanne on Albert court,, fin
your fiance in Vietnam—Dennis.''
• . rhose-readers-having romantic souls will

. pleased^o. know,thatTwrticular love story hail
" " •"••• •'" " ;. S u n d a y w a s the weddi

^ ; B federally funoed-HUe I
i» destened^ to assist: students who
h « d l f f l l U i t h t h M

ind reading.

.£,:

and assistance offered by the Day ton guidance Johnson on Dec. 9.
office In forwarding materials to colleges and
Employers," stated MUs Singer, "I urge all

nts of the Class of 1973 to meet with us
Persons desiring additlona,! in-

atlon may call 'the Jonathan Dayton
ance office at 37M300. ;'•;" , :

Board approval was given to Stanley
Grossman to conduct two evaluation workshop
sessions on the. Regional career awareness
program.,The first session Is scheduled for
Dec. 2 and the second will be held someMme In

" - S l ' M i f

• \4 •'•••'-

Temple' Sharey Shalom, Springfield,
* " H fesUval serle» will begin with « .

j'Htroshlnia^pn^Atapm-l' Stihdaiy"
^ ^fc ̂ * fej will be V

t, mm critic and prV«»»or of clnwna ';.

? l i ch«dul^ ' 'a>« : ^Tto ' ' i^^ : ^^ ; :^

.... ;..^.. ,..,. tip w . j j
totnl o l i l c a l b for help fnrmreildtnti.
.•.Irfort̂ dglilt of the«»-were ejnergene(e»
•Qd II required Uieute of tixy(«n. Squad
m t w b v i p u t In 184m»nh9ar» during the
•nontfanbU the mbntaijcei roiled S-

' The bride Is Joanne La Rosa, daughter of Mr.
and'Mre. Paul W, Rosa of 6 Albert ct. ""-

_bri4igr(x)rn, and a former U.S. Army ettgii
is Dennis Leedy. He Is the son of Mr. and
Charles Leedy of I39HJUside ave., SprinRfielU.1 fj

Joanne and 'Dennis, both graduates of „,,.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, met i*;.'.̂ *
1998.00 the day her older brother graduriti-i*-'Lt

froin.the schdw, As Joanne tells the story,'
w«s*m)itring rain, add my. girlfriend and I wee*

[Jiij3l|e parking lot, wondering how we
1 •'••"""• (another friend's house.X

V r _ _ ^ . . ^ - i k i e w i o d e by in a car, I
and tbedriverofftredus a ride. The driver w*a;
Dehnjs. We started dating soon after we met."

Besides the surprise newspaper message to
hisflancw, Dennis had other ways of showing
affection while be was stationed overseas,
E^ery OUMIV week, Joanne would receive ree
Jfls^illhJpped'froin a florist in Hawaii. TIM
can) -always r«ad simply,. "Remember

w « . » e Q g f y
r « S ^ trim Vietnam in March, m i , am
then was i«nt to Germany for a nlne-montl
t i ^ d w , ; He was home for good iM

; : ' ' ' "

the boiler room had been flooded, forcing the
heat to be turned off, but that there was "not •. , .- ,. . . -
too much damage" elsewhertrin the b u t l d l n g r - c k u m s t a n c e s m the m.shap -.

Students at the Edward Walton School According to police, one driver, Joseph F.
received a two-day holiday because their DeLuca of Newark said he was (ravelling south "
classrooms were without heat, also because of on Mountain and was passing a vehicle which
aJ!goded_boi].er room. The principal reported was attempting to make a right turn, when
that there was some water in other rooms and another car pulled out^jJfjrookerJo^go^norilLfjn

TBal the gym was fIooded7But he said the new Mountain" The police report states that neither
DeLuca nor the other driver, Juanita E. Mason
of 71'Tooker avenue, observed each other until
both were in the intersection, where they
collided.

DeLuca was taken by the First Aid Squad to
-Overlook Hospital, sufferinga possible frac-
. ture of ihe left arm. He was treated in the.
emergency room and released.

,floor there held up well. The gym floor had
replaced one severely damaged by flooding last

League to present

nil
;%iting»l«ld

car carried Mr. and Mrs.
„. , , In St, Jam** Church,

• brld*. th« former Joann* laRoia of Springflsld, It tha young lady
' ' ' ' t c t l l i t d I ih L d f

L««dy from tholr wedding cvramany Saturday
yean, JUO'«UJ> ,̂  , ^prinB't«W.The brlaV th« former Joann* laRoia of Springnsia, i« in« young icay
planned to be ,,.;,v, w ho >yas fh» »ub|tct of a spvclol p«rional m«ssqg« printed In th« Loader, from.
— ^ •»IM<1«™-^1 V'.:': D«onli wh«irh« wa» stotlonid In Vl»tfiam. Sine* Joanne f»lt D«nnls was always

' • something out 61 th» ordinary, such at placing tUrprlie n«wspap«r
i, sh« daclded on an out of th« ordinary Wadding, TK« viniag* vehicle was

« • • • • . • . • . , . .

• • » • > . . .

to Tomple Sharty Shalom, to H»rbart«
^ t f S i f i l }

if.^/*»ry^:3^'.:eoinmim1ty, pl«iM
conUctRnUi Force. S7M«7. or D»n ;to nie to choose (he M M i ^ j ,

WldnsDay, when tlw«lr«--:-~ '
t«r., Springfield. J»r}cM

committee study x>n
solid waste disposal

The environmental quality committee of the
Springfield League of Women 'Voters will r

-continue-its-presentatioirof theLeagUBTsttidy*"
on solid waste disposal this evening at 8:18 in
the municipal library. Marcla Forman, '
chairman, has extended an invitation to anyone
interested to join League' members. In
discussion, of "possible long-term solutions td
this critical national problem of. literally being
smothered by the discards of our affluent
society." . ••;.•••',;

•During last month's unit meeting On this-
subject, current methods of waste ditposat
were summarized with particular attention tOx
landfill, incineration and pyrojjnis. The
committee also defined, the economic obsUclei •
to recycling "under existing condittooa whidl '
discriminate in favor of virgin materials,"1'::',:'

Mrs. Forman sfated that a coinbJhod com
sensus of members of the Springfield and Unlaid;
leagues will be sought a t h r ' " " u "- '" i — K l

"with areas of discussion foci
•we^roujd Uke-Joverffmehriq
role be expanded, and if so, In w h a t ,
who should have responsibility; what
do we place on various goalsi and'
might the federal government
communities manage their solid

"Public awarene»s ar id^ L -
however," added Mm, Fort
be the moat Important L
ceasful action in protecting
qwllty of the life wel l b » l i

.: • • • ' • ' •""* > . , , ' ' ;MSSw
. • •• •"••'• V ; . ' : . * / .

mmmm

qy
future.'1

* ' . ' / •

i«;*'.-t?.L:
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Parents form unit
to maintain interest
in music at Dayton

An auxiliary parents organization has lieen
formed to help maintain the interest and en-
thusiasm In vocal music shared by ISO students
at Jonathan Dayton High School. "It is the
purpose of the Choral Parents Society to help
maintain the high interest In the vocal
programs, to give moral support and en-
couragement U> their activities, and to develop
financial assistance when it Is needed," ac-
cording to a spokesman.

The teacher heading the department is
Edward Shlley, a graduate of the Westminster
Choir College. The singing groups he has
developed are known ail Uie Vucul Wuik&liup
for Freshman, the Concert Choir for Inter-
mediates, the Chnnsonnier for advanced girls,
and the Chorale, a select ensemble for boys and
(4irls. Four students from the department have
received special recognition this year. Two
from the Chorale have been selected for the
United States Chorus, and two (or the New
Jersey All-State Chorus.

The president of the newly formed Choral
Parents is Mrs. Arthur Williams of Moun-
tainside ; vice-president, Mrs. Robert James of
Springfield; corresponding secretaries, Mrs.
Jack Lasher of Mountainside and Mrs. Francis
Lawrence of Springfield, and treasurer, Arnold
Koldorf of Springfield.

The Choral Parents have agreed to help pay
the expenses of an exchange concert in Virginia
this spring. They will cooperate with their
children on a cake sale to be held on Saturday
at the Grand Union in Springfield and the Book
Review at Echo Plaza.

Meys is appointed
guidance director
at Gov. Livingston
Thomas Meys, a guidance counselor at

Basking Ridge High School since 1965, was
appointed director of guidance of the Gov.
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights by the Union County Regional High
School District Board of Education last week.

"My school environment has always em-
phasized a strong working relationship with
students and parents," noted Meys, "and I
hope to expand this type of rapport between the
Gov. Livingston Regional guidance office and
the related community."

Both his BA degree in history and his MA in
secondary education with an emphasis in
history are from Seton Hall University. Last
June Meys received his certificate as a director
of student personnel services 41 Montclair
State College. . ,/

HW 'ntprfnt if tfrr* <V"nmmilty and yming

Dayton All-School players to present
Wilder classic tomorrow and Saturday
The curtain will go up at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow

and Saturday in Halsey Hall as the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School All-School
players present Thornton Wilder'^ classic play
in three acts, "Our Town,".as their annual
dramatic offering. '

"Our Town," the thirteenth play directed by
Drama Coach Joseph F. Trinity, will feature
Walter^Wlnnlck as stage manager;' Joel
Silverman as Dr.'Glbbs; Nancy DeCrlstoforo
as Mrs. Gibbs; James Toll as Mr. Webb; Leslie
Ackerman as Mrs. Webb; Lori Berezln as
Emily Webb, and Jeff Marshall as George
Webb.

Leon Rawltz, David Hodes, Elliot Melamed,
Morey Epstein, Debbie Simon, Debbie Reich,
Ed Bilious, Sally Greiner, Andy Kaplan, David
Hoffman, Jeff Sarokln and David Kessler have
supporting roles In the drama, which presents a
typical day in the lives of the good people of
Grover's Corner in New Hampshire.

Local townspeople will be portrayed by
Sharon Laffer, Amy Kaplan, Janet Axelrod,
Janice Kriegman, Carol Bultman, Laurie
Jacobs, Rita Kessler, Mary Alice Keenan,
Melissa Lover, Gwen Paskow, Patti Liberman,
Karen O'Keefe, Linda Barnes, Robin Shipman,
Lisa Simon, Sheryl Epstein and Randi
Sacharow.

Student directors are Jill Simon and Elva
Cardlnale. Carol Dragon, Carol Ryan, Sheryl
Epstein, Larry Wyman, Janice Kriegman and
John Swedish are in charge of ushers, make-up,
costumes, lighting, tickets and publicity,
respectively. Tickets will be on sale at the door
for $1.25.

MEMBERS OF THE WEDDING — Shown In the wedding scene In 'Our Town,' to be
staged tomorrow and Saturday evenings at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, are, front, from left, Nancy DeCrlstoforo, Jool Silverman, Jeff Marshall,
lori Berezin, Leslie Ackorman and James Toll; rear, Walter Wlnnick. >

Realtors wind up lecture program

SPEAK NO EVIL—Evelyn Orbach, left, as Mrs. Brlce and Debbie Stavitsky as Fannie
rehearse scene from 'Funny Girl,' to be staged by the Springfield Community
Players Jan. 13, 14, 20 and 21 at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. Tickets

' can be obtained for $2 from any cast member or at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.
Bobbi Pollack, president, urged anyone wishing to help with costumes, scenery or
other backstage assignments to obtain details at the civic center.

From ships to Shakers
Students visit historical sites

people include participation in the following,
activities: former member of the Morris
Township Reserve Squad, member of the

••Planning Doard, a Morris District Doarfl afv
Education representative and a member of the
board of directors of the Morris Recreation

—Committee; —"• ~
Thomas and Margaret Meys reside in Morris

Township with their three children: Pamela, a-
ffld^riMd

BY JOANNE GOLD
Seventh graders of Springfield have just

returned fromxa visit 300 years into the past.
The students from the Florence-fiaudineer
School this year have visited many places of
interest associated with their study topic this
year: Early American Values, Colonial Man.

Thp nnp-uiwlt trip In MynMr Spapnrt, C.nnn
and Plymouth Plantation and Shaker Village,
Mass.; was under the direction of the faculty
artist and teacher, George R. Benson Jr..
Bmunn elnt^H " I mill nnl hn.in Ihlc li-|p pnlli.ri n

Lang in command. As the seaport's character
was that of whaling, the groups walked and
toured the W.C. Morgan, a whaling ship of long
ago. ' . -o—o—

THE NEXT STOP was Plymouth Plantation.
The Plantation was an experience which
brought the students back to earth as they lived
fnr n riny n° tbp PHgrHf •*<<< TVy ff'?p

Speaker at temple
on Essex council
Martin S. Fox, president of the Jewish

Community Council of Essex County will ad-
dress Congregation Sharey Shalom of
Springfield . tomorrow evening.

He will discuss the relationship of the
Springfield Jewish community to the Jewish
Community Council of Essex County of which it
Is a part, as well as the functions'of the council
itself. Fox has been active in the United Jewish
Appeal campaigns since 1949, is a member of •
the board of numerous foundations and has
been a recipient of the Julius H. Cohn leader-
ship award.

Georgia McMullen, Springfield realtor,
chairman of the Mandatory Lecture Series of
the Board of Realtors of the Oranges and
Springfield, officiated at a luncheon last week
In honor of the group's 65 graduates.

Robert F. Ferguson Jr., executive vice-
president of the State Association of Realtor
Boards, wflB guest speaker., .

Mrs. McMullen has conducted the lecture
series for the past six years. The series
features a panel of realtors who discuss a
variety of topics, ranging from the securing of
prospects to negotiating and financing. Mrs.
McMullen lectured on interviewing prospects
and the showing of real estate. :.

Graduates from Springfield include: Eugene
Bataille and Gail Begiolo with Remllnger;,
Victor DeVinny, Sheldon Odell, and Josephine
Paragano, Cartwright; Marlka Beyer, Rae
Margolies, and Sherri Redeker, Sylvester,
Betty Cummlngs, Oak Ridge; Ruth Helder-
man, Grill Realty; and Elaine Redding, N.
Taylor. •
' Florence M, Harris is president of the Board
of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood,
which includes Livingston, Millburn, Short
Hills, and Springfield.

Mini-bus needed,
says seniors unit
Mini-husen' to provide trnnspnrtalinn fnr

houses of 1627, cooked their own meals and the
only heat was a fireplace where wood was
burned.

—But-WyaiouUuwa's-known-to-tho ptudente-aa-

senior citizens should be provided by local
governing bodies and freeholders, the Senior
Citizens Council of Union County voted at its
N h o r i mooting

Y will show film
on Stanley Cup
The Summit Area YMCA

will show a film of the 1972
Stanley Cup hockey finals:
between the New- York
Rangers and Boston Bruins on

-Monday-ovoning at 7:30 in-tho -
Y auditorium. The- public is
invited; there is no admission
charge.

— T h e film on the final aeriea
'class trip.' It is a field studies trip." Which is ''the night we slept In log cabins." Besides-
Just \yliat It was. living like Pilgrims, fhey were given the op-
-The-trip:began-on-the-firat-of-Oetober7-with—portunity-to-tKatch a roof, under-

Mary Beth, a second grader. Mrs. Meys
teaches three English classes in (he Basking
Jlidge High School. '

Fishing and hiking are favorite pastimes of
the new Regional guidance director. In ad-
dition, Mr. Meys notes that three or four times
a week he jogs approximately IV4 miles.

Meys will begin his duties as the Gov.
Livingston director of guidance on Jan. 3.

Built homes with bones
The Thule people who settled in the Arctic

coast 10 centuries ago hunted Greenland
whales and used the mammals' massive bones
for their houses. When climatic changes
brought year-round ice that ended whale
catching, they abandoned their villages for
igloo hunting camps and pursued seals and
walruses.

much background study by the students. The
seventh grade was divided Into three groups of -
approximately- 50 to-60 pupils for-eadt trip.—
Then each trip was divided into study groups
with one staff advisor per group. Each group
worked at its own pace, but eventually ac-'
complished every study problem. Each
problem was researched and experienced In
the 17th and 18th century manner.

Features of our trip started at Mystic,
beginning with the opportunity to climb the
rigging of the Joseph Conrad, the ship on which
the students stayed at night at the seaport,
Many went as high on the rigging as allowed to
go. Some stopped sooner.

Our second experience was the seaport
crafts. We began by making nails, under the
careful supervision of the shipsmith. The nail
was only one of the activities offered to us by
the seaport. Knotting sailors' knots and sewing
sails were directed by Stephen Lee. Lee was a
captain in the Navy for 28 years and then

' turned to making sails at the seaport.
Coopering was our next experience, with Mr.

vision of Peter Slelyen, the local r
The students were able 4o board the
II and were-glven a full r
hardships of crossing the ocean.

|he aupen-
f thatcher.

"Transporla,t|on gets, more nebulous while .between the Rangers and.,
the riiiJiiDer qt persons needing a means of Bruins also devotes time to

itanspprtation-ig-ihcroasing^i-Mrs—Evelyn Bhow-how-each-elub^aehed^T-
•Frank, council president, said. ' theTlnals. The "GAG" 1'"

il'Ylfe

by dtcuvks
HerV

•Sond
•Brown Calf

OoUoned (or maximum comfort
with • thapa th«t tUKtly fits tha
loot. Olovo-ioft iMthtr uppart,
unlqua lolt-padtfad Inilda
conitmctlon and plantation crapa'
watfot iota comblna to rtla> ma
loot. Try a pair, you wont want to
falco tham ol l f c , •

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AYE. MILLBURN

Qpan Thurs. Evet.-Parfclng acrou MM •tract

TEEN-AGERS, find lobs by
running Want Ads. Coll 686-7700.

. Cooking, sleeping and generally livin;
"day as Pilgrims was fine while' the si
could still stand. Next stop was Shaker Vltjdge

At the Village, we were taught Shaker dances
and songs. The emphasis, however, was mpstly
history and fact. The students took part in. the
restoration of a building and attended a dance.
The herb garden Was special, as the students
picked and ate the herbs. i

Special thanks go to: Albert Lamorges,
Merle Murphy, Robert Lowell,
Senkowski, Thomas Smart, Ronald
Andrea Wallace, Helen Kllbourne, Irene
Monica, Loujse Sacher, Phyliss Nelson and
Ramona Reeves, faculty members. ' .

Also: Mrs. P. Biggins, Mystic Seaport,
Mystic, Conn.; Robert Roenshein, Plymouth
Plantation, Box 1622, Plymouth, Mass.; Mrs.
R. Cameron, Shaker Community, Inc., Hjan-
cock, Mass., and Liberty Court Motel, Han-
cock, Mass., and Liberty Court Motel, Hancock
road. Hancock, Mass. j--'

ironch-Iocal; county and state— A-Game)-Une^f-Jean Rateller-
' ilancconoutdriwotolmprovp ,* W;Rod Gllbe'rfand Vic Hadfleld

jndltlons," she said. "Senior "plus the all-star play of
defenseman. Brad ParH,
goalies Ed Giacomln and
Gilles Vlllemeure - and the
excellent play of the Walt
Tkaczuk line are also
highlighted in the film.

transportation conditions
cUlzens have, been asking for discounts on
i),U^es, which keep disappearing. Mini-buses
iCBn'be flexible and open a new life for
Housebound older persons. A committee has
been appointed to look into cost, maintenance
and operation. Cost of a 15-passenger mini-bus
has bpen estimated at less than $5,000.

"Many*studies throughout the country reveal
that lack of appropriate transportation con
strlcts the life-space of any person, limits his

Robert— capacity for self-maintenance, restricts his
Drawn, activities and may contribute to his

disengagement or alienation from society," she
concluded.
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Marsh toasts the great names
H I china ana crystal

Marsh's elegant world of fine china and crystal is an island
of exquisite imaginatively co-ordinated pieces from today's finest
designers and manufacturers. In one department,"and one stop
you'll find the world's most famous names for giving or setting
your own holiday table.

r-~>,.—...

$25.

FUTTER'S SHOES
33JAAILLBURNAVE. MILLBURN
Op»n Thuri.Evei,, Parking acro»i tht»fr**»

WWK:3^

;

U M > giltwaro Includes Lido salt and
pepper, $35., and fine crystal like
Georgetown wine glass, $10.

tgsMHial line china begins with colorful
Plemont pattern, $27.95, 5 pc. setting.

Daum lead crystal
' figurines are hand
blown, signed
originals) Stork,
17" high, $140.
Others from $50.

Wadamod bone china Includes popular
Columbia Enamelled, $55., 5-pc. setting

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

mt French lead
crystal masterpieces
are hand-blown and
signed. Dagger
decanter $70.,
vase, $100.

Royal Crown DerbyFor a more traditional
Thanksgiving, you'll ngusn

Old Imarl oandlesllcks, $475, the pair;
Marquis centerpiece $57.50; Old Imarl

In Italy. Imporo
reen djnnerware
53..'.6?pc. setilnfl.

ftrifciM hand
painted Fronaba-<) , ,
bone-ohlna dinnerr
ware, Mon-Jardln'' "
$39.00 5-pc. selling. ;>r

MOVI NOT Find a reputable! mover
In the Want Ad Section. Heard dinnerwaro

shown Is delicate
Marquis pattern,
$36.95 5-po. setting

Miataa English bone
china dlnnerware
from $29.95,5-po.
setting.

Start Your 1973
Christmas Club Now WotnfMil English

load-cryalal Includes
popular Llsmore
goblet, $10.50.

and sixth grades on Tuesday
afternoons after school.
Willlorn I.lphlpHz IK thu. In
structor.

Girls' skills classes will
feature comprehensive In-
struction in trampoline and
gymnastics on Monday af-
ternoons after school
Madeline Sirignano is in-
structor. For further In-
formation call the YMCA, 273
3330.

if"* fine Enfjllsh china and lead crystal.
Bright floral Caribbean pattern, $25.95,
5-pc. setting, Prlacllla goblet, $9.95.

Onion lead crystal _
stemware, Illusion
tulip goblef, $6.
also glftware from $6.

Frozen candy? h u n k crystal Mem
ware. Georgetown
flob|et,$1?. »Most varieties of.candy can

be frozen with no harmful
effect. But types- such as
fudge, Jellies and coconut

t U Improved

•ohray hand-cut Irish
lead crystal, Royal
Irish stemware,
unique tdll cham-
pagne, $18.50.7
decanter, $70.,Royal Douhon

AricTGef ATBeailffful
Candle Free!

NyaiPa^Ma English
bone-chlna dlnnor-
wara. Bervodere
pauern, $4S.5-pc.
•Attlng. Also many fine
(lourlnas from $8.60. Gorham-Reizarf

crystal
stemware Includes

ulir Tlvoll wine,
. 2 5 . I T • • . - • .

Start a 1973 Christmas Club now and get one or these beautiful
scented candles freel The candles come In a graceful ceramic
holder that will add beauty to your home.

And; you'll get4Va i n t e r e s t on your mohey, too. Springfield
State Bank pays Interest on the average balance of all Clubs

% completed- on schedule. ,
\ - t

So, come In today and start your 1973 Christmas Club. There's a '•
limit of two candles per family. Hurry and mt yours. While the
supply lasts, • M ^rk Lana, Sprlngtlald. New J«ney

f toMr. & Mr«, Donald A. Dauiar,
fi LIDI'IV MUIU a pfipiniaffia i& traian fine chin* «nd cryttal Inoludsa

Lorelal pattam, «34.BS, 8-po. Mttlng, «nd
P««r Qynt gobkrt (fallen, $18.76. .

Call 374.2300 and lat ut tall you about lha following axciu
urvlcn wt of(«r to htlp you >a|l your Iwma at no coaFto'

AMERICAN HOME SHIELD
"Onart * *« wit VMr naw homa guarantaa"

PREVIEWS eXECUTIVE HOMESEARCH
•fTwulWroa! «ta«llYa« acrou tha tamtiy-,

RANDOMATlC MATCHMAKER COMPUTER
"MatoHai Kama * byyar ImmaOaltly"

HILLSIDE AVENUE and ROUTE 23
SPRINGFIELD. NEW k

... FINE JeW&ERS &: SILVERSMITHS SINCE i°0f{

265 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn, New Jersey
Open every night until 9, Saturday until 5:30

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our —Tips on.Submitting
News Releases."

Skills class
startslat~Y~~
New 10-week skills classes

for boys in grades 3-0 and girls
in grades :i-8 will begin at the
Summit Area YMCA the week
of Nov. 27. YMCAr,jnem-
bership and advance
registration are required for
the courses. -

Boys will-be given a com-
prehensive course in
wrestling, including In-
struction in holds, escapes,'
pins and body conditioning.
There will also be a con-

'ojg^uction in floor
hockey

afternoons after school, fifth
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Editorial comment

JOBS TO
BE DONE

The coincidence that a flood
Bprend a new wave of destruction
across Springfield last week, the day
after the elections, serves to
underline the fact that there is still
mtich to be done by the new
Republican administration which
will take over Town Hall on New
Year's Day.

We hasten to add that in our view '
the' town hashed generally good
government, under both parties, for
the past IS years. Perhaps the credit
should go to a healthy two-party
system under which neither party is
really able to relax in office.

Still, there are problems to be
solved and things to be done.
Flooding has never been a partisan
problem and officials of both parties
share the credit for the substantial

'advances that have been made
toward tangible relief. Now both
parties will certainly join in the final
effoct to translate the plans •from
paper to concrete.

Recreation is another area where
the new administration will find
some, widely asked questions to
answer. The town does have a very
active agency in this field which does
a job far beyond the scope found in
most neighboring communities.

But there have been calls for
additional facilities and services. We
haver serious doubts as to whether
there would, be enough backing in
the-,community for a year-round
swimming "pool, with gym and
auditorium facilities, to make it self-
supporting. A comprehensive survey
might help to answer that question.

Once the facts are determined,
then the town could decide whether
the - need justifies the expense. It
might—or it might not.

A related proposal is the one for a
children's day camp in the summer
at the municipal pool. Such a project
would, have been most valuable

The State We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

HAOKUUG THE AAR.WAVS

LIBRARY
Farming at home

rtrecHtre vtotips a ucuiuc ugu WIICIJ me uuui
was new and when the town and the

"schools were overflowing with small
-fry

— „ — BYJIOSEP^SIMON
the Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
received:

t-o-o-
AMATEUR FARMING

"First Time Fanner's Guide," by Bill
Kaysing. An experienced farmer tells you how
to live off the land if you wish, or, if you're still
an urbanite, how to grow all sorts of things
except flowers on that small plot behind the
house. Every possible necessity is listed,
described, photographed and sketched. You'll
Ipnm prflrtjpfllly pygrythinff-

— — COMPUTER LIMITATIONS
"What Computers Can't Do," by Hubert L.

Dfeyfus. From the times of Socrates and Plato,
the idea of artificial intelligence has been
steadily growing. This has led to the digital
computer which has brought about a
technological revolution.

Prof. Dreyfus classifies the work of the
computer into game playing, language Iran-,
slating, problem solving and pattern
recognition. Examining these categories, their'
initial dramatic successes and their subsequent
difficulties, he recognizes the values and;

bout-seeds, potgibllities-of-ar4ificial-jntalligcnce-ag well as .
grasses and grains, vegetables and herbs, fish the limitations. One,gathers that computers!'

It's good to see the concept of linear parks
gaining such a foothold in regional, or at least
county-wide, planning- Recently Hunterdon,
Monmouth and Morris Counties have come up
with, open space elements for their respective
master plans which hinge greatly on these long
fingers of green which can reach through the
most densely populated areas as well as what
soon will become population centers.

Maybe an arterial system ia more descrip-
tive than fingers,, especially when one
recognizes linear parks as centers of future
hiking, biking, nature study, picnicking or
merely sitting up against, a handy tree.
Especially also when we realize that most such
park proposals follow streams and rivers.

I can't help but point out that the North
Jersey Conservation Foundation,-with which I
am associated, has been one of the groups
instrumental for the past six years in creating a
pioneering version of a linear park in the
Morristown area—la.fact it's called "The
Patriots' Path," although not for that reason.

Its name came about because it penetrates
an area rich in American history. For its seven-
mile length along the Whippany River it passes
close to General George Washington's
Revolutionary headquarters,' the building in
which the telegraph was perfected and first
publicly demonstrated, an old mint where New
Jersey issued its own copper pennies and the
ironworks where America's first cast iron plow
was made, as well as machinery for the first
transatlantic steamship, the S. S. Savannah.

The concept of these "shoestring" parks,
miles long and sometimes only yards wide,
falls neatly in with a lot of Important priorities

IN
PAST

TENSE
ONE YEAR AGO

The Springfield Board of Education remains
undecided on the future of interscholastic
sports for boys and girls at the Florence
Gaudineer School.,.Temples and churches
announce plans for communal Thanksgiving
observance to be held at' Temple Beth
Ahm...Students at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School raise curtain on drama depart-

which are emerging In open space con-
siderations.

- For one vital thing, their very location means
that flood plains can become parks. This in turn
means that innocent people can't be hood-
winked into building houses where tragedy can
strike with some future downpour. It can mean
that the best agricultural bottomlands can be
kept for that purpose.

It surely means that natural growth left

Rockaway Rivers. ..'.!*!
In Hunterdon they have targeted U»dr p M C

of the Musconetcong the tame way, as well ar*
the Delaware River, Rockaway Creefcp!
Nlsbisakawlck Creek, Neshanlc Rlvitrg;
Alexauken Creek, Wlckecheoke Creekt-
Pleasant Run, Holland Brook and" sSfc
Lamington River. _ • :•- . •*•

I hope that Sussex and Warren Countttt a c H

surface pollution into our waters.
And, something to which I've already

alluded,* it can put the parks where the people
are, or soon will be. With the kind of growth
destined to happen in New Jersey's rural
counties, It won't be many years before a

- network of linear parks can spell the difference
between urban squalor and retention of
amenities which make life more worthwhile.

There's still another argument for linear
parks, and it can spell big future savings for
taxpayers. This is the fact that, gravity being
what it is, the most logical place to put the
trunk sewer lines which are soon going to be
growing widely in this state we're in is along
but not too close to streams. It will be a lot
cheaper if the land In which they are buried is
undeveloped, publicly-owned property.

In Monmouth, blkeways are shown, along
with' linkages along railroad and power line
right of wayB, as well as along major streams.
In Morris County the planners, have just issued
an open space element which calls for linear
parks along the South and North Branches of
the Raritan River (also In Hunterdon's plan),
the Musconetcong, Pompton, Whippany and

River opposite Hunterdon i ,
The opportunity la there, with intar-cbuntg?'
planning, to preserve a riverfront park, id
unbroken from the Delaware River to
Hopatcong.

Speaking of Warren County, I've heard latdjK
that some people there are advocating thV^;
same kind of linear park concept for the bed Of*,
the old Morris Canal. This canal carried freight^
and coal between the Delaware River at—
Philllpsburg to tidewater In Essex and HudtoiK
Counties as recently as the 1920s, and moat P j t
its length in suburbia has long since fallen prejr~
to the bulldozer. But out in Warren Countyf
much of It is intact and could be refilled with)
water for fishing and wintertime ice skating.
Ita.towpath could be restored as a biking and
biking trail along a watercourse which in-
terestingly would often sit high on hillsides to
provide vistas which are unknown from a
natural waterway. - > "

These are the kinds of opportunities which
are still available to faraighted planners and
officials. But they've got to act quickly if
development of various kinds isn't going to
harden all these arteries once and for all. i r

Bassano introduces bill to establish
state unit to deal with Rah way River

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEAQER^Thursdav. Nov«mb«r 1 A. 1972-5

Rev. McAlpin to speak
at 2 worship services

Legislation to create a Railway River
Authority on the state level-^with sweeping
powers to deal with flooding, pollution and
preservation of the beauty of the river—has
been introduced by Assemblyman "C. Louis
Bassano (R-9B).

Fulfilling a campaign pledge be made to the
people, Bassano said it would be in the public
interest for the state to control the Rahway
River Basin to keep it free from flooding,
pollution and scenic degradation.

"A Rahway River Authority appointed and
financed.by the state would be far tetter
equipped to solve the problem because it could
look at the total picture, whereas each
municipality looks only at its own," the Union
assemblyman said.' .
. "We must have a state authority that will

- concern Itself with the Rahway River 365 days
a year, so that what happened hi a town like
Cranford during last week's rains will not
happen again," Bassano said. -

He referred to the torrential downpour and.
subsequent flooding in the community, forcing
some 200 residents to dee their homes.

"The people of Union County, as well as those
In Essex and Middlesex counties' with homes
and businesses in the river basin, must be
protected. Hundreds of thousands of hard-
earned dollars have literally 'gone down the
drain' because there has been no single overall
plan to solve the problems of the river," ex-
plained Basiano. •

Under his proposal, the authority would •
comprise five members appointed by the
governor and selected from residents of the
Rahway River Basin. One member would come
from Essex County, one each from northern,.
central and southern Union County, and
another from Middlesex County.

steps to enforce state laws to preserve water
quality and prevent water pollution, and take
necessary measures to develop and restore the
scenic beauty along the river.

Bassano's bill also calls for establishing a
Rahway River Local Government Committee,
to be made up of the mayor or designated
alternate of each constituent community and
the freeholder director of each county. A
subcommittee would act as a liaison between
the authority and the local government com-
mittee.

"Creation of the local government committee
ld h l

The Rev. David" H. McAlpin Jr.,'th« director •
of the Center for Action Research in Princeton,
will speak at both the 8:45 and 11 a.m. worship
services In the First Baptist Church of West-
field on Sunday. The Center for Action
Research is an agency providing services-to.
help churches plan for change.

Mr. McAlpin serves the Northeast Career
Center as a career counselor of church perr,.<ji
sonnel. Wiihjn a theme of 'Thank You, Lord,*' '
the topic of Mr. McAIpln's sermon will Be7 1*
"Keep It Up.". itliH

' h i i H
Bassano said the damage to the river, ca

by flooding, can be measured in terms o
cessive slltation and debris congestion,

THE AUTHORITY would be empowered to
regulate any or all bodies of water which are
potential sources of flooding. It would also take

LETTERS
Transit bond issue

• ••:/!

production' of "Tfie~Bad~ '.Tho

Under-, today's

and livestock, fruits and nuts and pest control.
If you are still asking questions, there is a long

-list-of-periodicals-mid-publiealionj to further-
j l d '

. child population declining and one
school already closed, we have some
doubis-i£-there_is. sufficient -need, to
jns^fV-- doing the job/- the way it~
shQuld be done. Again, a
comprehensive survey would answer
many questions.

Traffic problems are another field
where a new administration can
settle many problems. And the way
to ; :deal with them is on a
comprehensive, townwide basis.

What was done this fall,
particularly with the new parking
bacon lower Mountain avenue, may
hate been necessary. We do not feel
qu4$fied to argue with the experts.
Buj; we would prefer to see a
thqrpugh study of the entire problem
so -Jfrat we can have an overhaul
ratfer than a patchwork job.

Zoning is less of a problem than it
wajja few years ago when economic
pressures for office and commercial
codgftruction irritated the borders of
out> residential neighborhoods.
Spdngfield does have a soundly
conceived master plan. It should be
unctcr constant restudy to make sure
it .Sleets current needs. Where it
do«T, there^ should be no spot
exceptions. - -----

te point of widespread concern
; threat of a giant shopping

ceilier which could swamp
municipal services and traffic
paBprns. The town should be well
prejoired for-defense, in the courts, if
the--{Jhreat comeajflbove ground.

Much could be done in- this area
by^tfiearw of joint action and joint
gtujjy with other communities facing
eiri|flar pressure. There may well-be

can deal only with facts, but that man, the,,
source of facts (which are programmed intorii

-the-compttter)H»-<{tiided' by motivaUon-an<t-»
, man :eannotj>e'i:i

high school's Band Parents Organization
begins door-to-dotir cantfy sale to raise funds
for band exchange program...A new citizens'

-AlbABOUTtONTAeTfcENSES-
duplicated.

7S&teiy Always t'avors
utjrgjwrtjifaj urtdef •<!>» temporary---

For the past twodays I've been trying to,
understand why this township voted in favor of
the transit bond. With the massive flooding,
problem, especially in Springfield, how can
anyone think we need so much as another
square foot of highway?

I can't believe there's anyone who isn't
aware of the flooding problem. All of us are
affected. If you were fortunate enough not have
have water in your house Thursday, you are
still paying your taxes to try to solve this
situation. .

Stop and realize that Rt. 78 isn't even paved
yet! Once, it's finished things will be worse.

-This-state-shou!d-not-be-investing-in-any
transportation except public transportation.
We can't stop 78, but we don't have to let it
happen to anyone else.,..

, - — . EDNA KLEIN

Letters to the editor must be received rto
later than noon oh Monday of the week tKiy1'.'
are to appear. They should not exceed 35fc |
words in length and should be. typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all in "
capital letters, please). All letters should bg,,v

signed. The writer's name will be witbhekj^
at the editor's discretion, and never if the,.
letter is of a political nature. Thifl^
newspaper reserves the right to edit or rejet*..,
any letter. ..in

felt the United States of America was changing

THANKING THE'PUBLIC — The three winning Republican candidates in last week's
•WiWiltlpol election this week Issued a>statements.pf thanks for public support.
"ShcVwrt, 4rorii left, are Ed Stiso Jr. and1 Bob Wasserman, newly elected township
••JiorrMlf teVmenilpnd Art Buehrer, the rftiw township clerk.

X3OP victors issue statement
ing voters for support

toofastr . ,,,!„
After 190 years my vote still didn't count I

don't think Am erica Is changing too fast, I dent
think. 190 years is too fasti

And noW the campaign is over; they w y « •

"Contact Lenses," by Linda McDonald.J«rs.
McDonald, a licensed optician, has also dono
graduate work In the field of cohluctlenses.Shel
hopes to guide those who are presently wearing '-
them and prospective users as well. This book'
may counteract much misinformation
emanating from the news media.

She presents a, wide range of information:
major visual defects, care of the eyes, history
of lenses, the advantages and disadvantages of
lenses, eye examinations, cost of lenses, their
proper insertion and removal and insurance.
Each chapter contains a series of questions and
answers, serving to clarify specific problems.

"The
JUVENILE

Popular, ,<5irls;Cliib,"
k F d t

chairmanship of DORIS RUFF..The
Spfinglleld Recreation Department announces

•V 'i,v ii'JiiH'iiiUiat registrations lit their pee: wee and midget
by , Phillis — Wr, — - *~ • •-•

i lidimd Uie PieslJent1

MAYFLOVVEU<X)MPACT- put how can I? He haa called me an'1m-

Next Tuesday will mark the 352od-an-
niversary of the signing of' the: Mayflower

k l t i f Q U

pudent snob." He has used his armles.jto

..girl is suddenly ignored by her friends,
puizled and left unhappy and lonely b
school and at home. Two other classmates (not
the popujar variety) attempt t& befriend her
but she turns them down, fearing permanent
exclusion by the snobbish Popular Girls' Club.
But with the passage of tigie, our young lady
eventually learns that title friendship is more
valuable than mere popularity. •

. IS YEARS AGO

THE LANDS DOWN UNDER
"John Gunther's Inside Australia," com-

pletedand edited by William H. Forbis. Does it
pique your curosity when yousee the words
Kiwi, Aborigine, Spinlfex, Coolibah or Maori?
You will learn about these and much more
when you read about what goes on inside
Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania and New
Guinea. With the assistance pf Mrs: Gunther
and her late husband's copious notes, this final
"Inside" story was completed by a Time
Magazine editor and correspondent, William H.
Forbis. .

The continent of Australia is a vast one, with
unusual flora and fauna and tremendous
diversity in geography, climate and people.
New Zealand, much smaller and virtually
isolated from the rest of the world/also has an
intriguing history, with a bi-racial population, a
democratic government and, as with Australia,
a jpronflsihg' future", linked with the Asian
continent.

significant benefits to be gained by
eatabllsfiinc.. legal precedents of
value to all. "' r~"~'

-^Similarly, the township should
join with the_inovement toward
regional planning to meet problems

Jjeyond the scope of any one
community.

In suph^ fields as zoning.

"A Special Guest," by- Pearl Augusta Har-
wood. When Mrs. Moon became Mrs.Bumba,
she and her husband''lived in a rented house
belonging to 'Aunt Mary. Jane, Lee and Bill
loved having the Bumbas as neighbors, so they
were greatly disturbed when they learned that
Aunt Mary was returning to claim her house
and that the Bumbas would be forced to move.
But clever Bill had an idea which he hoped
would make everyone happy.

School lunches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Monday, Nov .-^20—Juice, frankfurter,
mustardrfrankfurTeivrollr French -fried
potatoes, sauerkraut, fruit, milk,

Tuesday—Juice, roast beef, gravyr-noodles,
carrots and peas, French bread, butter, milk

Wednesday—Soup or juice, grilled cheese on
white or ham on rye sandwich, tossed salud
with Russian dressing, Thanksgiving Day
•cookie, milk. •'".-' • : .

- Thursday—School closed, Thanksgiving.
Friday—School closed, Thanksgiving recess.

|MO1 S'.Ufll"

, Springfield's new municipal building is
formally dedicated. The structure i s *n

J enlargernent'.on tfte town hall built 35 years
earlier in,, June ji$l2..vTne Springfield Sun

.becomes ejiibroilefd, In controversy with the
.University of Mississippi when the paper
refuses to print a routine press release from tho
school because.of the, Institution's racial policy.
.The "Ole Miss" paper publishes an editorial
criticizing the Sun...Newly-elected com-
missioners for the Springfield charter study.
group prepare • to start survey..;The local
chapter of Unlco National Ladies Auxiliary
continues its first year of work with a welfare
and charity program expected to reach
culmination at Christmas,

- o - o -
1 35YEARSAGO

Lighting engineer hired by local school board
suggests improved facilities. Committee Is
formed to study costs of relighting in
classrooms...Freeholders' caucus again selects
Springfield delegate PETER MEISEL to be
board director...JOHN A. JENNINGS of the
Union County Board of Agriculture i-eportsonr
the $5 million value of the county's 334 farms;
requests county agricultural agent...The Navy
football team schedules match with Princeton,
inaugurating the latter school's policy .of
finishing Its season with a game with a service .
ttiam...Local bank mails "Christmas . dub
checks "totalling $35,000...HELEN MORGAN
starsJn "Hollywood Hilarities" ata Broadway
cabaret;—:— " :

kick

State'!of New Jersey as Mayflower Compact
D a y : '••1 |" !" : '"•'• > l r ' ; !' "•"• '

Annual proclamations of this observance
serve to enhance public appreciation' of the
significance of the Compact,'the first in-
strument of self-government in the new world.
This is particularly true with students of
American history, to whom the Society of
Mayflower Descendants in the State of New.
Jersey distributes many thousands of Compact
reproductions every year.

Crowded into the tiny cabin of the Mayflower
after a long and tempestuous voyage, and
impatient to commence a new life ashore, the
male Pilgrims signed the historic document in
which they compacted to be governed by
principles, self-applied, instead of by a ruler.

John Quincy Admas signalized the
Mayflower Compact as "the first example in
modern times of a system of government in-
stituted by voluntary agreement, by men of
equal rights, and about to establish their
community in a new country." In very truth, it
foreshadowed such mighty concepts as "all
men are created equal" and "government by
the consent of the governed," and served as the
cornerstone of'out'republic." :

MB8. EUGENE F; DONNELLY
73-BTroydr.

JER8EY WENT REPUBLICAN—•
New Jersey went Republican arid thus my

vote didn't even count I "No Taxation Without
Representation!" That's what the
Revolutionary War was fought over, 190 years
ago. . . ' •

And still-tonight iny _yote_ didn't^ county
•Tonight my* vole didn't even count! McGovem,
..they, say was defeated because the majority

The three Republican victors in last week's
local election, Ed (Rusty) Stiso Jr., Bob
Wasserman and Art Buehrer, this week Issued
their official thank you statements to the voters
of Springfield. • .

Stiso commented, "I want to thank all the
townspeople who encouraged and supported
my election, fromthe voters who pulled the
lever on Nov. 7 to those who aided and advised
me from my political time immemorial. The

fjdencc that they, have expressed and tfie
jnapce Uta't'they expect Is well "founded,
vlM direct all my abilities and efforts to
rv)c,e arid'ffiteresul of Springfield and all

f j z e n s : ' ? 1 '' . .".'"' " '
erinlin ad;ie<l, "I Would like to take this
'Sty to thank the people of Springfield
g mij'the chance to serve on'our local

. ..hg'body.'My very special thanks goes
out*r all the very many Individuals who sup-
p<*ted"me along the way and made last
Tuesday's victory possible.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
li thrt t r*"** «hn»M ha In our

"I must admit that the thrill and excitement
of being elected to the Township Committee
was soon tempered by the storm that battered
our community on Wednesday. As-1 watched
the Union County Park on Meisel avenue
rapidly turn into a swirling river, I could not
help but reflect upon the enormous respon-
sibility that I will assume come Jan. 1.1 can

\assure you that I will do everything in my
power to try to meet the challenge."

Buehrer declared, "I would like to thank the
voters of Springfield for their confidence and
support in my election to the office pf township
clerk. . . " ' • .

"My special thanks to all those Individuals,
Republicans, Democrats and independents
alike, who worked so hard during the cam-
paign; to Scott Tanne whose youth and teenage
groups worked with such enthusiasm, to Bill
Ruocco and Norman Banner, our campaign
managers, for their help In leading the team to
victory and to Ed Stiso. Jr., and Bob Wasser-
man for their friendship, support and
cooperation throughout the campaign.

——"rpledgB that, Um office uf townshipxlerlrwilH
be run responslvely and efficiently."

gn ittee
would help ensure a team effort between the
state and the. municipalities in dealing with the
problems. "There would be a coordination of
efforts," Bassano said.

"Flooding, pollution, encroachment and
beautificatlon are not only the problems of the

., people who live along a given stretch of the
Rahway River within a municipality. They are
the problems of every person in every
municipality through which the river flows.
Correcting this long-abused problem should
and can be a team effort," he added.

Banks offer ga| careers

utuuLLfpttlieliejvy i m i u f f h j t ^
been reduced, "and home owners are the bqgs< f
to suffer." ^ ,'jff

"When I ran for the Assembly I pledged to <•
make the Rahway River Authority a reality. I V
am carrying out that pledge, not onlytforthe'^
people in my district who have suffered, but'^orrt«
all those in this part of New Jersey who haY0ft»<
suffered from the neglect of the Hahway Ftiv«|y,»
The headlines of the past week tell the storVLtf •-
hope to write a new chapter in the story of fliff
Rahway River—one that will ensure a happy
ending for all," Bassannadded. •;'>!<«

During the recent "Career
Day for Women" at the
Newark State College in
Union, Mary Doby, vice-
president of Crestmont
Savings, had a few things to
say about women in the
financial world these days.

"It's a whole new ball game
for women," she said, "and,
wherever you look, you're apt
to find women who have
climbed the ladder of success
and sport such titles as
director, vice-president and
president."

Mrs. Doby pointed out that
Crestmont "provides a
helping hand to employees.
For instance, Crestmont pays
tuition for special schooling at
the Savings and Loan
Institute, for courses not only
In telling and accounting, but
in advanced savings and loan
principals.

"For the gal who wants a
career or extra money or a job
with great hours and lots of
room for expansion," says

Mrs, Doby, "there's no place
like a savings and loan."

| . ' T D

-'t

ider-way—
apd girls- ofv

trust throughout my country1? No.
Will someone bear my volceT No. On-the

contrary, bis voice will be beard, louder r Bat
mine, my own voice—won't be heard at allf

For whom do I speak? What group do;I
represent? The liberals? The young? V"
people be grouped Uke cattle', and <
like cards?

People are, individuals. I speak, only
myself. Those who agree, may. Those,*
dissent, may, for that is their constiti "
right of freedom.

Democracy, Honesty, Love, Peace,
Freedom, but most importantly democracy I
Hear me, America.

SEYSHINDLEH
. ' 88 Twin Oaks *v«l

•EXCELLENT CHOICE' ™
- Regarding hut Tuesday's election, I don't

know much about the qualifications of the two
persons who were elected to the .Springfield
Township Committee, but I would.' like to
commend and thank Bob- Wasserman forvhls
actions last Wednesday evening. :.

Mr. Wasserman was standing out in the
middle of Meisel avenue, in the rainstorm,
directing traffic away from the flooded area
near: the ice skating pond. .' .,..'.

There was .really DO -reason other than
common decency fothlmtobeout; after all,he
had already won the election,. ••'•'

Howevcrrif Mr. Wasserman's action of last
Wednesday is indicative of what we can expect
in the-future, Uvm I think the voters of
^prlnflfluM mnHw fln pn«-«1)»tit M w W ...

CAROL G.KLE1NERT
1.-.... K»MUltownnL

NEITHER RAIN NOR StEET NOR SNOW will stop- the interoHlco moll h«tv»Mn'>h» fm.r

f «/vMrrors
• Glass Doors &
• Light Fixtures
• American Standard &',

Kohler Fixtures
• AAedlclne Cabinets
• Wall Paneling

PftODUCT SELECTIOM

pn' fen . th'ru,rtrl.,-n-?; Sat., 'lf>5
; AT--HILLSIDE AVE.(World of Tile Bldg)

SPRINGFIELD 4o7-1494

high schools and, board of education pflices in the Union County Regional High
School District, thanks to the continuous atforis of George Koenecni, the Regional
interoffice mailman. Konecni has-been working for the Regional District for eight

d h k h W i U H U ^ l d i l l "

SPBINOFIELD SUBURBAN

TAXI SERVICE
SPRINOFIELD

24 hr. AIRPORT SfeRVICE
(on advue* nolle*)

376-2552 or 376-2553

L
JOIN US FOR

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

SERVED 11 a.m. -9 p.m.
FULL COURSE DINNER

SPECIAL MENU

BRING THE FAMILY
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU

ALL BAKING DONE
ON PREMISES

SCOTCHWOOD
DINER
ROUTE 22

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4114

TIED DOWN?
USE

SHERMANS

Miuimiiumi
SERVICE

Save money, time & troubltl Shop
lor dupes, slipcover*,
reup*iolstery tod bedsprotds tti«
smart wiy! Cal 376-8020 & our,
decorator wll come to your home
with fabric lunplr* No cbarf*. of
couru. When phonlnf from out ol
town, pWte.revtfM Iht charfes
The call's on usi '

•A;H

M

ll

D E C O R A T O R S
2 Mlllbwm Avt., Millburn

selling, choc
^mintsjdurhig November tp'ai^,
boys and girls and adults in
other lands through YMCA
World Service, according to

(Kenneth Pearl, YMCA
general executive. Last year,
local youth raised over $1400
in their mint sale.

The local YMCA's 1972 goal
of $4,000 to be raised by
contributions from members,
friends and the mint sale, will
be used in YMCA programs in
80 countries.

World Service projects
include refugee services,
agricultural training, youth
leadership training, dispen-
saries, vocational training.

EARLYCOPY
u c y C T e g

to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
ina"|5hpn6"number,

Food prices in the last year 'percent;' Prices .ofc. fruits and
have risen 3.7;,percent/This is vegetables rqs4«Ws;iJinan 2
higher than any bf us like, but ~>"»«»' ''.*.... ...
it Is not a crisis. In fact, the 3.7 ' Figtrrea from the Bureau of
percent rise Is less than the Labor Statistics show that the
average rate of increase average American's take-
during 1967-71, when food home pay went up 7.2 percent

' prices were not considered to '{ii the past year. The average
be a serious problem. It is''consumer could have bought
true, of course, that somefbod -id-percent more food than a
prices have risen more than 'year ago. But, they chose to
the average. Meat prices rose

but a little cango long way No Fault will start Jan.

calendar towel
WHEN YOU QPEN

A BERKELEY

U.6 percent—Meat accounts
for only about a fourth of your'
food1 budget. If meaT prices
went up more than the
average, the prices of some
other foods had to go up less
than the average-or decline.
. So here's what happened in

the past year (July 1971
through June' 1972):': Prices
actually went down for
cereals, bakery products, -
poultry, eggs, and non-
alcoholle-beverages; Prices of

Filing required
labor groups

buy more other things: Cars,
a p p l i a n c e s , v a c a t i o n s ,
clothes, housing, etc. Buying
more non-food products and
services has beerT a.tttroctive
because nonfood prices have
risen only 2.9 percent in the
past year-so much less than
food prices that other things
looked "cheap" while food
seemed "high" by com-
parison. .•;'•'•'

DOG
OBEDIENCE

; GLASSES

*25
0 WBEK COURM

• UNION
• WESTFIELD
• SUMMIT

ENROLL HOW!
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Brmdl AMorFMCIHMl

N.J. Dog College
-687-2393

l a s •
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_-The Labor-Management | >
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housing, the problems of any one
community are the problems of all.
If the leaders of Springfield do not
help in dealing with the housing and
school problems of Elizabeth today,
for example, they may well be our
problems here in Springfield
tomorrow, " ' ',

The boy with his thumb in the
dike may be a romantic figure but he
is not a very practical-one-in
contemporary society. We need
more bridges to span the gaps in our
society, and canals to channel the
pressures, rather than more and
higher walls.

Having said all this, we add that
none of the problems facing the new
administration is insoluble.

Building on the progress achieved
by the Democrats in the past .two
years, we are confident, the
Republicans c ln continue to keep
Springfield a source of common
pride.

The sun came up red-and pearl gray in the
morning. (Sailoi^ take warning.) I pushed a
.yawning rBt-out.of-my.pathand.wentdown
stairs to plug In the coffee.' '

It takes two or* three cups of black coffee to
get my engines warmed up and running.

"You ought to iry jogging," said a friend. "I
drive over to the beach every morning and run
at least a mile on the sand."

I said: "I've tried it."
I did, sort of. I drove over to the beach, early

one.Saturday morning. But when I got there,
the mood to jog had worn off. ' '

Then I happened to notice that my fishing rod
was In the car. So I went fishing instead.

It was a very pleasant way to start the day.
"It's the sedentary life we lead," said the

friend. "We could aU use a Uttle exercise."
Who says I lead a sedentary life? Man, what

if a really big fish had taken a bit of my bait?
Do you realize how much of a struggle that

would have been? : - •
Everybody is on a health and welfare kick

around here. We have a vitamin inventory that
may require me to put in extra shelving.

Adelle Davis gets credit for all of thu. She Is
tho prophet who has the females of the bouto on
the vitamin kick. ' • :
•' We have an account now at the health food
store, And I'm afraid to touch half the things I
see in the refrigerator these days, (Drujjby the
house ijoroetun* for a cup of raw yeast.)

How do we keep up with all the health news?

I'm glad you asked.
It comes in all those family magazines you

-can buy ot the checkout stand? •—
Between the cake mix and the girdle ads, you

can read "How To Take Years Off Your Face
and Tack Them Onto Your Life."

(toe .month's issue will have you massaging.
yotlrftjjci! with cucumber slices. The nexf
month' you, will be chasing your; raw spinach
salad with pills of rare magnesium. ' v

The health food people say "You Are What
Yog Eat." My wife adds: "And what you drink,
t o o ; " • • • : • " • '•

 :
 • • • • - • ,

(I tried to switch over to a healthy drink.'I
tried milk and scotch. It was awful.)

I said:"LUton, did I ever tell you about this
newspaperman I knew who went out to do an
interview with a 100-year-old farmer?"

She said; "No." •... . '
l a i d : "Well, bo asked him all the usual

questions, lnclu0(ng the one about to what he
attributed Ms long life. The farmer said; he
worked some every day, ate a lot of greens, and .
never touched hard liquor one time.

"The reporter said \ he admired the gen-
tleman, but felt a little bad because he had
brought along a bottle of good sipping whiskey,
as »; birthday present and a token of ap-
preciation for the Interview.

"The old roan said it would be all right to
leave, the wmskey bKcause, he said, 'Daddy
d r t l f c ' " • ; ; " ' ' ' " ":•:• '•' "::'" ';'

some are.

tnlfc. ; ,
She said: "You made that up!"

(This Is one of a series of articles on the No
Fault Auto Insurance Plan that will become
effective on Jan. 1, 1973.)

• "No Fault is coming Jan. 1. This and future
. articles will help you understand the new law
and how It will affect - you," states the

1 Insurance Brokers Association of New Jersey,.
; "Here are^some of the features:. . . ..,-.'•

"1. It' Is compulsory. Every New Jersey
motorist roust carry bodily injury and property
damage liability Insurance on and after Jan. l.

"2. No motorist will be able to register his car
through the payment of $60 to the Uninsured
Motorist Fund. ••.'•;••. w . ,

"3. The new law will apply to Bodily Injuries
only. It \vll) not appJy to property damage or to
physical damage (colluUon or comprehensive

j o s s e s j . - ' : " " V ; : / ' ' V . . j : ' v " . '•!•:; :^\'.-. ••.. ••-.•.••••
, "4. Higher minimum limits will be required:

415,000- ya>,O0b instead of the present f 10,000 -
* 2 o , o o o . . ' • . ' . - ' • . . . :-,-: • .,.• •

"5. Policies providing 110,000 - $20,000 on Jan.
1 will automatically be increased to $15,000 •
1 3 0 , 0 0 0 . • •• ; • •

"6. Bodily injury liability rates will be
. reduced by 15 percent on Jan. 1-automatically.
(Those who are how carrying minimum limits
of $10,000 - $20,000 may find that they won't save

much, if anything, because of the increased
cost of carrying »15,0o6 -130,000.)

"7. If you are not now insured, you should not
wait until Jan.,} to apply for insurance. If you
do wait; you. may be In for some unptoasipt
delays. When JNo Fault went into operation in
Florida,; about 35 percent of jOJ

/proved to be uninsured. Those who i
' the 'last' minute to:' apply-' for

frequently stood in long lines for many houra
before they could even make application.

"The Association believes that evety N * r
Jersey motorist who is today uninsured sbotdd
make immediate application for lnmiranot,'
and thus avoid the situation that developed in
Florida." A

The insurance Brokers Association o<'.}

Ke*rnyi;'1s an flrgaqUattoo whose
represent their cUeota dlraetty, as'Qy, , , . . . - -
insurance agents (who represent one or m n
particular companies) and ''dtrtct wiitaM"
(who are employees of their compantas).

Publicity aialrm«n ireuroxl to obaarv*
Friday tftadllna tor n«wrJViftin iSmn

-iSliSaia,:]p|(|s 5% Interest
ON COMPLETED CLUBS

Management
Administration (LrMSA),
requires Jabor— organizations
to file with LMSA copies of

-thetrconstitutlons and bylaws
and annual financial reports
of their transactions for public
v l e w T " " ' . " ..•••. >•

The act also prescribes
rules for election of union'
officers, administration of
trusteeships-

Infants and Childrens' Boutique
EUROPEAN TOYS

-FURNITURE
UMTAmi TOY ROOMS NOW OPEN.
mSH APPAREL Ct.llpru(« • Wlniuar Knits

Ser vires § Also SCOTTISH * ITALIAN KNfTS Orlglnsl Lltwty Prlnti

DISTIItCTrVTHANOMADE ITEMS
PUPPETEERS -ToTnirkld'dles '

and 3 BARTIES BY ARRANGEMENTS
• 75 * admission l» f (SltpcocMds go to puppatears) ~

>°dsMisM« In Cactltg* Wwld.

HOUSE VILLAGE

TEN MINUTES WELL SPENT..

Colorfnl, 1 6 ' W with hanger rack.

±_pon't«^ttW for less on your savings!

I Urn Inltmt trom diyotifapMit
todayolwlttidrawal'.

w -Interwit paid and; compounded quarterly

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

I
^^

: \ - x i l ' - - ' < : ; : . , . * . : *•;

• . 7 1 "

Sloro Hours' 10 to i ' . Bnlrdnc« lot parking
M TMON. thru SAT.V, «a»i»'lto«i "oonnon

TRIMMING

MW)£ THAN JUST "

yotnr

Yes, that's about how long it will

take you to up-date your method of

bill__piiyjjig ona record keepiny by—

opening a Checking Account at The

Union Center National[..Bank.^ We

offer Regular and Special Checking

Accounts to fit your particular

needs.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

rtiJ

SI RVICF.
.BANK.

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

•111-UNION
a:\TF.R

\MIONAW
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4
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FIRMING UP — Barbara D'Asaro, Instructor of thesllmnastics
; class, leddsnhembers through their weekly workout at the
• Florence Gaudineer School gym each Wednesday night, to

the rhythm of recorded music. The class Is co-sponsored by
. the Springfield Recreation Department and the Springfield
Regional Adult School.

Food collections
set at Thanksgiving
services Sunday
The congregation of Springfield Emanuel

United Methodist Church, Church Mall at
Academy Green, will celebrate Thanksgiving
Sunday this weekend at all services. Members
have been asked to bring canned goods for the
day care center at the Church of All Nations, 9
Second ave., New York. The donations will be
placed in a large cornucopia placed before the
Sanctuary altar, with members encouraged to
kneel at the Chancel rail for personal prayers
of gratitude.

Pastor James Dewart's sermon at the 9.-30
a.m. Trivett Chapel service and the 11 a.m.
service of morning worship will be "Disciplines
of the Spirit: Praise."'He will be assisted in
conducting the 11 a.m. service by the con-
firmation class. The class will also decorate the
altar with symbols of the good life for which
gratitude .will be expressed. Both the Wesley
and Chancel choirs will render anthems.

Church School meets at 9:30 a.m. The Ger-
man language worship service will be con-
ducted at . the same hour by Theodore
Reimlinger.lay speaker.

The youth will meet at 6 p.m. in Fellowship
Hall. The MYF will devote its meeting to'
pricing tlre-Tcmned.goodi which were brought
for the Church of All Nations.

Weekly meetings include the confirmation
class at 4 p.m. and the trustees at 8 p.m.
Monday and the Commission on Education,
Tuesday at 8 p.m.

A pnmmnnlty Thnntcngivlng m>rvir(» will hg

12 speeders pay for offenses
in municipal court session
Speeding violations accounted for most of the

cases in Springfield Municipal Court Monday
night. Judge Max Sherman levied fines against
12 speeders; five other persons also received
fines for incidents involving motor vehicles.

Six of the speeding offenses occurred on
Mountain avenue. The drivers included
Lawrence S. Berger of South Orange, who paid
$20 for travelling 44 mph in a 25-mile zone;
Francisco A. Alonso of Plainfield, fined $30, 53
mph in a 25-mile zone; Use Schumann of
Middletown, $20, 44 mph in a 25-mlle zone; Hds
Borraan of Englewood, $20,44 mph in a 25-mlle
zone; Narciso A. Collazo of Summit, $25, 43
mph in a 25-mile zone, and Stephen L. Lar-

yiiiuiiiuiuiiiumiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimimiiiuiiuniiiiiiy

| Know Your I
( Governmenf j
ailUI From N.J. Toxpayers Association mill

ALL COUNTIES REPORT DEBT
AGGREGATING $506 MILLION

- Gross* debt of New Jersey's 21 counties
passed the half-billion dollar level last year and
averaged $69.34 per man, woman and child in
the state, according to the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association.'

The total of county government debt, both
issued and unissued, reached $506.4 million as
of Dec. 31, last. This compared with $818

held Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Methodist
Church. Choirs of five congregations will unite
for the anthem. The sermon will be delivered

-by-aaboi-Raubon-LBvino-oHtoiplo Ooth-Ahnu-

TmlUmrm mtctp rdebt unJ il.O billion-p grusa
-gross school debt in New Jersey at the end of
1971. Gross debt includes authorized debt, both
Issued and unissued,

a t

zelere of Orange, $30,50 mph In a 25-mile zone.
John W. Delano of Summit paid $30 for I

speeding 49 mph in a 25-mile zone on Milltown
road, and Ruth W. Gilman of Union received a
penalty of $30 for driving 51 mph in a 25-mile _
zone, also on Milltown.

A total of $35 in fines was levied against
Andrew Aprile of Elizabeth for speeding 63
mph in a 50-mile zone on Rt. 22 and for not -
having his driver's license in his possession.
Ross S. Pllshtin of 41 Twin Oaks oval,
Springfield paid $20 for travelling 45 mph hi a
25-mlle zone on Melsel avenue, and James P.
Neubauer of Vernon was fined $35 for speeding
54 mph in a 25-mile zone on Shunpike road. A
fine of $30 was paid by Gerard Boyle of Summit
for driving 70 mph in a 50-mile zone on Rt. 22.

In other court action, a total of $50 in fines
was given to C. Philip Irwin of Gillette for
failure to comply with inspection laws and for
driving without a license/ Both summonses had
been issued on Rt. 22.

—A~Bronx woman, Margrita O. Olivetti, paid
$60 after being judged guilty on a charge of
careless driving resulting in an accident. The
offense occurred at Milltown road and Melsel
avenue. William D. Palyca of Irvlngton paid
$40 for careless driving on Morris avenue.

John H. Mowen Jr. of Chatham was fined $10
for driving on Morris- avenue -.without
registration in his possession. A fine of $15 was
given to John T. Reid of 22 W. Bryant ave.,
Springfield, for failure to comply with In-
fipwtinn Ipynt H'° unmmnim hnrl hwn InmipH nn

Church members
to observe holiday,
honor 15 founders
Thanksgiving Sunday will be observed this

coming Sunday at the Springfield Presbyterian
Church at both the 9 JO and U o'clock worship
services. .
• At the 9:30 service, children from the nur-
sery, kindergarten, and grades one through
four of the Church School will present an of-
fering of fresh fruit which they will place on the
Communion table at the front of the sanctuary.
They will be accompanied by their teachers:
Edith Cassera, Kathy Smith, Nancy Parren,
Marilyn Alexy, Brenda Speer, Gladys Roth,
Nancy Sim, Carol Schnell, Bob-Heller, Carol
Heller, Nell Getchell and Janice Gumlnak.
Following the church services, this fruit will be
delivered in decorated baskets to elderly and
shut-in members of the .congregation.

Founders' Day also will be observed. Honor
will be paid to those who have been members of
the local church for 50 years or more. In ad-
dition, recognition will be given to those whose
church membership has reached the half-
century mark in other Protestant churches In
combination with membership in the
Springfield church. •

Of those with continuous membership in the
Springfield church* Mrs. Albert Cain, 91,
presently residing in Ocean Grove, holds the
distinction of being the oldest living member.
She joined the local church April 6,1902. Others
to be honored include Luman Berstler, Duncan

'Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Douglas, Mrs.
Horace Forsyth, Andrew Jackson, J. Nell
Jakobsen, Mrs. Herbert Pascoe, Carlyle
Richards, Mrs. Chase Runyon, Albert
Schramm, Douglas Stoeckle, James Telfer and
Mrs. Dean Wldmar.

Mountain avenue.

Agenda listed
by church group
Crafts, planning for Christmas, study and

supper will be a part of today's meeting of the
Junior High Fellowship of the Springfield
Presbyterian . Church to - be held at the
Presbyterian Parish House. Activities will get
under way at 5 p.m. and will be led by Ruth
Wood, advisor; Sheila Kllbourne, DCE, and Dr.
Bruce Evans, pastor. The Fellowship Is held
every other Thursday for young people in
grades 6 through 8. '• - / ; . > .'•

Stained glass crosses will be made which can
be used on a chain as a necklace. These are
made by melting colored crystals and outlining
thorn with lead. Plans wilt" be made for the
outdoor nativity scene to be set up, utilizing
large plywood figures. : '.'I ' '." •

The confirmation class'will meet with Dr.
EvansJor study of church (doctrine and history-
as part of their learning toward church
membership Supper .will bo—prepared—by-

POTTERY IS POPULAR.-r GeorgeJQomgrekl, Instructor of the Creative Ceramics
classes at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Springfield, demonstrates technique to.;
student Lisa Neldich. A Tuesday night class has been added to the schedule
becauseof the large enrollment in the Monday, 7:30 p.m., session. Domarekl, who.
holds a 8A from Newark State College and an AAA from the University of Hawaii,
has had his art in shows and galleries in N.J. and Hawaii, and is represented In .
the current Artists Craftsmen's Exhibit at Temple Emanuel, Westfleld. Information
about the courses, co-sponsored by the Springfield Recreation Department and the '.
Union County Regional Adult School, Is available from Carol Dreyer (376-5800). ;

• (Photo by Roger Frank);

better during the first marking period. "..'
He is Jeffrey D. Wadle, 76 Skylark; dr. ;.;'
The following students are on the honor roll

for maintaining an average of B- or better
during the same marking period: Alvaro
Medeiros, 33 Highland ave.; Cindy I. Rotweln,'
25 Sycamore ter.; Randl E. Rotweln, 2J
Sycamore ter.; and Gary D. Grant, 12 Surrey
la. . :

Springfield students
on Academy honor roil
Headmaster E. Standlsh Bradford, Jr. an-

nounced this week that a Springfield student Is
on the high honor roll at Newark Academy,
Livingston for maintaining an average of A-or

Cancer research grants given 5 N.J. recipients
Five research grants totaling more than

$196,000 have been awarded to New Jersey
recipients by the American Cancer Society,
Inc.-, it was announced this week by I. Roger
Stevens, president of the society's New Jersey
Division.

'<T1>ese grants," Stevens said, "are a part of
the-'1 American Cancer Society's continuing
wpport of research endeavors to control this
cruel disease which takes the lives of thousands
of Americans every year - 338,000 in 1971 alone.
W&are very pleased to award these new grants

and gratefully welcome the projects of these
New JerseyjrecIplenU."

"To date, the National Society has spent
nearly $300,000,000 for the support of projects,
Institutions and personnel involved in every
important area of cancer research and clinical
investigation," Stevens said. "Currently, New
Jersey research centers alone have 1358,000
worth of American Cancer Society research
grants in effect. In addition, millions of' other
American Cancer Society dollars go toward
public and professional education and toward

-M, • AIRPORT*
• TRMSPQRTATIOI
• TO •
! ' NEWARK, JFK

,SRT?
I 24 HOUR SERVICE I
I WTCHWOOD I
I TRANSPORTATION I
•:: 232-7900 •

Dear Consumer
By Virginia KnaiMr

Special Assistant to President Nixon
for Consumer Affairs

service and rehabilitation programs'for cancer
patients."

'The general direction of these research
grants," Stevens continued, "follows two'
paths. First, to discover why and bow: toe
celluar machinery goes wrong, thereby
triggering the disease process. And, second, to
discover a means of correcting or controlling
the resulting sick cell growth. ^ '_• ___

"We already have some answers, but cef'-
tainly not enough. Each project wesupport*$e
hope will bring us a step closer to wiping'Out
cancer."' ::

The recipients of the five American Cancer
Society grants are: .•

-The New Jersey Medical School of the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey—to a research committee composed of
physicians and dentists - $39,683.

-Princeton University— to Arnold J. Levlne,
Ph.D., department of bUxAemlstry - »25,489;
William Austin, Ph.D., department of
biochemical sciences - »37,273; and Dr.
Abraham Worcel, department of biochemical
sciences -178,125.

-Roche Institute of Molecular Biology at
Nutley — to Mrs. Joan Tscherne, a doctoral
candidate, under the direction of Dr. Sidney
Pestka, department of biochemistry - $16,000.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Ilk* some help
In preparing newspaper re-
I H I I I ? Write th this news-
paper and mk"f«rour"Ttp»"
on Submitting Ne«ri Re-
Ual t l . "

Thursday-November 16, 1972-

Remember how „ your
mother felt your forehead to
see if you bad a fever? You
probably do toe same thing (or
your children.

But for an 'accurate
~ measurement of temperature,

a - fever ther-

volunteer motheip of fellowship members..
" - < * • • - - ' £ £ • ' \- • ' _ __ __ <

Pre-school
classes set
RegUtration is now being

taken by the Summit Area
YMCA for the early winter-
classes for pre-school boys
and girls which begin next
week. • "

Tiny Tots gym club is a 10-
sesslon course for three and
four-year-old boys and girls
which teaches games, exer-
cises and rhythms. Classes,

oseph-by-

year, the-HKtt,-no>wty dabt total «hr>wrri

ŝ  elected
Of *") '6 nvpr 1070 TWllnps

Ira M. Rutkow of Springfield has been
elected vice-president of the sophomore class
at .the Saint Louis. University School of
Medicine. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Rutkow of 53 Garden oval, Springfield.

Rutkow attended Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, where he was a member of the
National Forensic League. He received his BS
degree in 1970 from Union College in New York
State. While attending Union he was a member
of the Vienna program and a student senator.

were reported in nine counties in 1971. They
included Burlington. Camden, Cape May,
Cifinberlaaa^TIudson, Hunterdon,: Mercerr"

~SaTem~arid~ Warren counties; Largest—in^
creases—each in excess of *8 million—'
occurred in Atlantic and Somerset counties.;

NJTA's annual debt tabulation showed that
Essex County's gross capital debt totaled
$974,332,000 at the end of 1071. This represented
an increase of $3,871,000. On the basis of 1071
population estimates, per capita debt in Essex
County stood at $79.33 last year.

Union County's gross capital debt totaled
$24,955,000 at the end of 1971. This represented
an increase of $2,827,001). On the basis of 1971
population estimates, per capita debt in Union

. County stood at $45.50 last year.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

rotory on Premliea

HOURS: DallV 9-5:30
Sat. 9 5

Thurs. Eve. 7-9
Closed Wed.

357 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
OB 9-4155 Near Thaatra

Mineral needs rising
The demand for primary minerals is ex-

pected to increase four-fold by the year 2000.
The United States then wiU need 7.5 billion tons
of aluminum ore, 1 billion tons of phosphate
ore, and 100 million tons of copper metal.

~ EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot newsrlnclude your name,
address and phone number.

^—Save iip to<$200P

LEFTOVERS
We're having a wild clearance
and want you to cash in on
the fabulous savings,

Lincoln Continental • Comet
Marquis Brougham • Montego

Datsun
. Finance Terms Available

FLETCHER
• • RIVIR •ft*Dw»«""M "« "»«. SUMMIT
ppgr mtmmWi

COMPLETE PARTS - SERVICE • BODY SHOP

Caporaso and Mrs. William
Reed, are offered on Monday
or Thursday mornings or

Kindergvm-Swim for kin-.
dergartenage boys and girls
is an eight-session course
providing 'gym .arid, swim

(ror—

by, Mrs. Caporaso.
Npn-YMCA; members' are'

welcome in the YMCA pre-
school classes and a course fee
is charged. For further in-
formation and registration,
call 473-3330..

Wflter needed
in paper
It takes as much as 184,000

gallons of water to make a ton
of fine book paper,

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MART
Appears In Today's Newspapers

YOUR GUIDE TO BETTER LIVING
Display Home & Apartment
ts I T V M

^ /o
f°|J°wlng Display Home & Apartmen

Advertisements appear In Today VMart.

TASTY DISHES — Stanley Grossman, Regllniii High School District coordlnofor^of
industrial arts and home economics, prepares to sample delicacies preppred by
students at A . L.Johnson Regional High School, Clark . . • •„•/'

Thought
ioffooi

Many casseroles take well
to pork chop toppers. Simply
place browned •i-inch thick

. pork chops on top.- ol
. caiteroles containing Spanish

rice,, scalloped corn, hominy,
creamed cabbage, macaroni
and cheese, creamed onions or
mashed squash. Cover and
bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees F.) for 30 minutes or^
until done. /

More, than 200 varieties of
ready-to-eefvo rp«ats are
made by approximately 3,000

' meat proceraofa in too United
States. Many of theie are
iniplreii by Old'" Worlfl
vuMnes and bear the names
jof towns or localities where
they originated, such'.••'
Bologna, Frankfurt, .Genoa,
Salamis, Thurlngla' and
Vienna.

Thin slices of spicy bard
salami or chorbuw (a Spanlab
sautage) add inappy sparkle
to salads made of several
kinds of greens or vegetables.
WhentheuladlatsLserveasa
malndUbforluncbeonorUght
supper, use, a combination of
ready-toWve wwitt,/;,;;';:.. •;

Accjutron
&V Bglova

i -::X

Tho Accutron wtrjch has no balanco wheel, no mainspring, no
hairspring, instead pit has a tiny electronically-driven tuning
fork. Tho tunln«T fork «pllt» e.Mcood Into 360 precis* Ittttf-
P«rts. The'beit »n ordinary watch'cati do Is divide a Mcond
Into 8 or 10 part* , . . ' . - ' • ' , .. . , ' ' • • • • '-.'

Accutron time is -ab nearly perfect that we guarantee monthly
accuracy to within | p mmtftf # a I s p guaranty a fine selec-
tion if you do your * b c o ^ t n o p p ^ TIOW. From $110. ,

Ml MORRIS AVC.
SPRINOFIELD . J74H7I0

THU^^N^T^'.'c'u^tr^M'o^VS

MILLBURN; 241 MUlburn Ave

Village Greene Hones

Hickory Hills

High Point at Lakewood

Plrales Cove

Ocean View Towers

Sea Bright Village

Paul Bragar Agency,
Inc. Realtor v

: Harbour Mansion

Clearbrook

Cape May, I IJ.

White Haven, Pa.

Lakewood, N.I.

MonnontR Beach, M.I.

West End, NJ.

Sea Bright, NJ.

Shrewsbury, H.J.

long Branch, NJ.

Monroe Township, NJ.

, Towamenslng Trails

Imperial House

Albrightsvllle, Pa.

Lone Branch.

Laiewood, NJ.
Rairitree

- T i i b e t R l i g f T r : : ; : ^ ^ :

Settler's L a B . l i | ; , • : ' ;

Gardens of Pleasant Plains

likowoo., H.I.

lani»gat,Nl

Tns liver, NJ.

you need
mometer.

Here are some tips from the
Veterans AdmlnlsbraUon on .
things to consider when you
buy and use a fever ther-
mometer.

First of all, know the type of
thermometers available, and
get what you need. The three
types are:

1. The oral thermometer,
which has a long thin bulb of
mercury at the end; you would
use this type for . older
children and adults;

2. The rectal thermometer,
which has a larger pear-
shaped bulb; you would use
this for children too small to
hold a thermometer , under
their tongue or when the
Illness makes it difficult to use
a thermometer in the mouth;

3. The multi-use ther-
mometer, which has a short
stubby bulb and is safest for
use by children; you could use
this kind orally, rectally or
under the arm—however, it's
use usually requires about five
minutes to give an accurate
reading.

When you have decided on
the type you need, check
carefully at the drug store
before you buy.

Don't buy a thermometer
that has a chart with
corrections. A good ther-
mometer should be accurate.

Look at each thermometer
to make sure the marks and
numbers are easy to read,
Also check the mercury. If the
line of mercury is broken or
goes all the way to the top, the
thermometer la defective.

Try shaking down the
U a U f f i r

Rider to present
opera tomorrow
The Goldovsky- Opera

Theater will perform
Giuseppe Verdi's "Bigoletto"
tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the
Rider College Fine Arts
Theatre, Trenton.

The opera presentation is
the fourth in the year-long
Concert Eight series at Rider.

, join our
; health club
I Cover yourself for medical

care and services — through
I our many formB of Individual
I and family accident and health |
. Insurance.

20° OFF A _
WHOPPER

Tht Hamburger with the BIO TASTE
Good thru Dec.4

Rt. 22 (east) opp. Thorn McAn't &

CALL 354-2800
P.O. Box 2, 570 N. Broad Si

Elizabeth. NJ. 07207

Ame
M

merican

INSURANCE COMPANIES

loi.i 688-98611
2064 MORRIS AVE.

UNI0KIU.

ROOFING t
ALUMINUM

SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES '• i T H I S IO m HO Q6U6AT>0H
!.. I

I :

SAVE
GreatGastern

WITH DISCOUNT FOODS DISCOUNT

ITS SO EASY TO GET MORE
DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECKS', EACH WEEK

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Come in and do your regular food shopping
at Great Eastern. We'll give you one Double
Discount check for every'7.50 purchase,
redeemable for a Double Discount item the
following week. If you buy, for example, *15

GREAT EASTERN SODA

worth of food, we'll give you 2 checks...*22.50
purchase 3 checks...'30 purchase 4 checks, and
so on. Get into the habit of shopping Great
Eastern every week...if s so easy to save real
money when you do.

KOSHER DILL

y
to mnkp p f>rmf>mAti>f

SAY YOU.SAW IT IN SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE MARTI I

£E*KTS RIGHT HERE!
X Holiday CsnUrpieoes

Made To'Order
From The Choicest Frpsh Flowers

. -PLACB YOJUJ ORDHR fOON-

Only
$ 4 9 8

APPLES
Directly From Th6 Orchard

—jtrAl Varittl*! '&—
Let The .Experts Show You. r

Whlch Opes To Use r

.,—lljgatlng Or Baking ,

". " " , FRESH CUT -~

Fall Flowers
Right,-From The Greenhouse

,-\ -Every Fall Color-

Potted Planti

Fresh_ CI0ER "Dally
_J^: To AdrTto Your

-Holiday Festivities

Farm Grown Traditional
FANCY FRUITS*

YeoetaWM
,;F,or

ORDER NOW

WAYSIDE GARDENS
M MORRIS AVE., J SUMMIT

376-0398

•*-®mm;r*?{.;-r
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ou can have smart, colorful Ceramic T.i
injlallffdinyotJr kitchen ota cotMhat'i offen
laii than that of jubifitutoj. |t'» your beit
buy because it laitt a lifetime. And saw
goocl-by to wax, poliihirrg, pointing, i $
d ^ i a J L O t Z J i i J i i ' i l k

long-rar ge economy of Cerqmlc»T(ltl .

» vou ptmavwtvnU neoMMmb * a a i A t u
TU CONTtACTOa TO DO f M WOW KM VOU

MOW OPEN SAT.
for your conveniencfl

SEE Q U R ^
DECORATOR _ _ _ ,

SPANISH 8. ITALIAN
. FLOOR TILE FO.. .,

KITCHENS .?BATHROOM$,

«dHrFloor7*WiH

Thanksgiving Dinner

CEMETERY PIECES
Custommade . Long-Lasting ' ,

is not detective and that you
can shake It down easily. Ask

JOT a demonstration lLyou.are
unfamiliar with' "shUkihg
dowii" a thermbmeter. ""

Oric*"you.''Ha'v» >i' &&•
mometer, take care of it by
following these six basic
precautions:

—Always disinfect the
thermometer by dipping it In
rubbing alcohol for a minute
or so before each use. Rinse
with cold water.

—Always wash the ther-
mometer with soap and cold
water after use.

—Never tap a' thermometer,
to force the mercury down the -
tube. Always shake. It.' ~

—Never put the ther-
mometerln thesun, near a hot
stove or radiator or in hot
water.

—Warn children about
biting the thermometer since
It could break. If it should
break, don't worry about the '
mercury. The amount a child
might swallow would not hurt
him. However, get him to spit
and rinse his mouth to get out'
any broken glass—the real
hauu*dr:-.

—Finally, protect your
thermometer In Its case when „

"lt'ls not In use.
ITyou are interested la other

Federal' Government in-
formation on healtbrwritefor
the, government's Index of .
consumer - in formtt i im -

^booklets. The index is free_
from Consumer Product"
Information Waahlngton,-DC,

DIAMOND WALNUTS

wiiM ONt uuuBi.t. DISCOUNT CHFC

TROPICANA ORANGE JUICE

ALL CRISP PICKLES

WiiM O N E UUUbLt UIM.UUNI LMI:L>.

ALL VARIETIES

^EPPERiDGE FARM CAKES

WI1H ONC DOUBLE DISCOUNT

• GREAT EASTERN OFFERS YOU YOUR CHOICE
OF THE BEST TWO TURKEYS IN THE U.S.A.

NORBEST BUTTERBALL

Will) ONE DOUBLE OISCOUNT CHtC

Boneless

top Round
Rump Roast

Italian Styls
Hot or SweelSausage

Chickens
Chickens
Cod or Haddocksow
Flounders

Fiash Killod Whola .
Broiling & Frying Under 3-lb>. Ib.

Pordce -Whole
Under 3-lbs.

Fr«ah Caught
Individual

FRESH MADE

MAST BEEF or

From

Managers
eeM1omghit-

Bottom Round
Top Sirloin

119
lib

Trunz A
I Groal Easlorn Moat Ib.

.Qroat
Eastern

Franks
Sliced Bacon
Kielbasi
Salami & Bologna
Beef Patties

59|C All
Bool Ib.

l i b .
P»0

Kosher
MizrachMldget Ib

Hills
Frozen

69C

79e

, b 99 e

99C

79e
Ib.

GIANT RIPE

The Northern New Jersey
Chapter of toe Society for
Advancement of Mansgement
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Coronet, 928 Springfield
ave., Irvington. The meettng
will be'preceded by a coditill
hour at 6 and ojnner at 7.

. Z Hflftert: L. .Coutt*,.Jir. it:
.^president ; of the... jpoup.

r Chairman of the evening's
1*ogr»m will be Joel Uhotf,
.who win present the guest

/•Weaker, Jamea Mcrfall,
director of the PoatalS«vk«

'wUld1icu»i:
. .qrganitation

':mt:Jt

33-IIC (ikij

Bokgna
FriRki
OblolnnRoll

Salami

and Llyarvrurst ,,
Sllcfd lo Older W-lb.

Skinless lb.1
ch o l o

Skinless

worth for

ii

Fritt

Ravioli
. Birds Eye

Intarnallonal
Frorugh Frlod

Boidlnu Slngloa
H Pail. Proem

','.• ••;••••/• P l l l i b u r y

-—Oakylf a. OiMtn*
.;;,'.. ,F«rtn, Farmland

New

39«

com. «W
1 3 - 0 1 • « * •

*ttw'

Wilt
Muthrooms
CrMbtrry Satuoe

Pope i
Imported i

"7 Sliced'
. Halves

rOorn
MHtOttvat

Mm,

Hills

Green Qianl
Whole Qreen

Whole
Kernel

Slulfed
Qreen

4 1B-ru'.ff
cans I

14c^. 89°

75"

16oi.
cans

15-02.
can

12-or
can

All Crisp
Mi Lent
Bordtns Egg Nog
Klbtnti
ColdCupt
Easy Off
Bold DttergMt

•:'II;

Dinner
Napklnt

mm
100
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State Policy
hike patrols
for holidays

In (preparation for the long
Thanksgiving weekend, which
marks the start of the annual
State Police Holiday traffic
safety.program. Col, D.B.
Kelly has ordered his troop
c o j« m a n d e r s a n d .
heonuarters supervisors to

i ib l

thursddy-November 16, 1972- |
» . • - • • . ' • • • • . > T '

ha\|(
ass
Sta
pat

hel

the

p
ned to traffic patrol duty.

Police helicopters will
the State's heavily-

id

WILL
TODAY ALL

CELEBRATE THE
SHOWROOMS

p
trai | led traffic corridors

ground patrols spot
d di

g p p
troii le areas and coordinate

Jree flow of traffic. Tac-
ticijJPatrol units will be active
in high accident frequency
arefi throughout the State.

SQ5ct enforcement efforts
• wilfye concentrated on major
causes of accidents
thr< Bghout the entire holiday
pro (ram period beginning
nex J Wednesday and con-
tim ing through Jan. 2, 1973.

Tfe state death; toll from,
moQr vehicle., accfagnts^is'
ovefthe i.iOO rnark"and, If the'
present trend continues, could
equal dr surpass last year's'
1,31| fatalities.

Instate Police areas of
responsibility alone, during
lasa year's Holiday Traffic
Saftty Program, there were 32
accMents which resulted in 34
needless deaths.

Ayresponsible effort on the
part of all motorists and
pedestrians during the
hazardous .winter season
ahead is essential. The record
shoe's that fatal accident

so far this year in order
[uency have been as

IVI gal

JUowing too closely (rear
collisions), failure, tpjfeap
(y driving on the .wrong
k. of tHe roadway,

disAgarding stop sign, • too
fasrfor conditions, improper
pasting, Improper left turn,
disregarding traffic light.

Tfiese are the facts to date -
which is not to say that any
othhr improper handling of a
mojSbr vehicle cannot result in
deqth on the highway. It is
imperative to note that alcohol
continues to be a factor in
nearly 50 percent of all fatal.
accidents. Which mftffns thnf

HOME ^'W ENTERTAINMENT-CENTER

In the Village Green Shopping Center,
415 Highway 18, East Brunswick

Ond down-to-earth

GOOD VALUE

••ln-aa

THIS WORLD
OF OURS
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STRICTLY PERSONAL

The bicycle U on In nay back
•M a laikltmmUe form itf tram,
purtulltm. nirrttm-m- «• rmllu-
Han-free, health/ul tcay «>/ felling
ornund linen. There fi m need In
clmiul all I<>KIM anil ccmmunlllet
/«#• mitre bicycle patha and l u u ,
!<• make bicycle riding , . / « «,,,/
practical, tt'hu are you and your
community dulne. <u c,tit ,l,,Kn oa
Irannportatlim txilutlont Try 41-
rycllnt:

355-0501

- 7*AT rUC* ALL TOOT
niUOM AW TAWNO ABOUT

O m XlrtU TtUt.bl .TUlf
n«M Cl Amir Tlail US-«M1

nweiTFiiLOAva,
BUZABITH.NJ.

iiuuuniiuiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Pear Pat and Marilyn:
I work in an excellent

beauty shop. Our prices are
high but competitive. We are
located near a wealthy
residential area and mott of
our customers are not hurting
for money. In fact, most of
these women are married to
lawyers, doctors and

_bjis inessmen_so_you-can
readily see that they are in the
ujper income bracket.
" The hardest part of my job
;ls listening to these women
complain. I hear, about
husbands who are away from
home too often, husbands who
refuse social- engagements,
and those who are too loving
or too cold. I am informed In
detail about problems with
inlaws, children and grand-
parents. On top of this, these
women, are not the greatest
tippers In town. I've worked in
shops located in less
prosperous areas and
received better tips.
. By night, my feet hurt and

my ears ache. How can I stop
some of these chattering
females without being rude?
Don't tell me to quit my job as
I am the sole support of my
child.

No Name Please
Dear No Name:

If you are satisfied with the .
working conditions In the shop
where you are now employed,
don't let these women ruin it
for you. I feel confident that
every beautician could tell of
similar experiences. Perhaps
some of our readers could give

By Pot and Marilyn Davis •
C o p l e y N e w s S e r v i c e .IrWlllHllllllllMljlrlOtll]

you a few tips on handling
talkative customers. In the
meantime, turn a deaf ear to
the compauita.

PUNCH LINE
OF ..THE WEEK

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
You've heard the saying

"Everyone loves a fat man."
Well it "ain't necessarily so."
I am 24,6 feet toll, and weigh a
good 260 pounds or more. —

I haven't had a date for
months and am afraid to ask a
girl out. I know that there isn't
a young girl alive who wants
to date a fat man. I do have
friends and people seem to
like me but I know It is my
weight that keeps the girls
away. WJjat can I do? • .

TooFat
Dear Too Fat:

Call TODAY and make an
appointment with your doctor.
Ask him to prescribe a diet.
Then it is up to you to follow
the doctor's orders. If you
truly want to lose some of this
bulk, you can. Good luck.

• . , ; • . • : * !

o_ contributing factor in
many of the above-mentioned
causes is driver impairment,

j f r h j i tfr pd to rn*

•C1" 'Jl- x ' ' '" ja^aa

in

Seafood
_Frtsh Dally

ATiTSBEsf

mentally and physically alerf.
yond The cardinal rule -

, }t-drink-and-drive=-^he=
best attitude to adopt is one of
defense. Tne good defonslvo

-the-threc—
| formula for accident
ntion: See the hazard,
•stand the defense and
i time.

I Kelly said, "While
nent is not the only

hs of traffic fatality
ol it is one measure that
e well trained for. In this
I we must take a firm
e of strict and impartial

ion against those who
"i jeopardize the safety of

by violating traffic

lew busê s
airports

v York — Air passengers
sferring between terminal
lings and parking lots at
I F. Kennedy, LaGuardia
-: Newark International
orts soon will enjoy

fatly improved tran-
patlon on specially

1 buses.
irt Authority Chairman

C. Kellogg,' 3rd, an-
i this week that the bl-

agency will award a
i7,600 contract to General

Corp. for 24 intra-
vehTcles.. The rtfiw.

jj will be available next
8 in time to meet summer
art requirements,
creased comfort for

a traveling within
r^alrports requires buses
% special, feature) -such. an.
"a-wlde entrance - and

ays, extensive baggage I
ilty, and seating around.. -I

rimeter-of- the bus-in -"I
iventlonal-rowsr- -\

none of the buses'
ently produced meet

needs, the Port
rity, in cooperation with

i-lirm of Sundberg-Ferar,
> t h e special interior

ents to be adapted to

i of the new buses will
nodate—25—seated

and 25 standees,
i buses will be used
y International, four

irark International, agd
i'a^taGuardla.

MAGNAVOX
r - | O r r . "";'••

• , • %t9 diagonal

COLOR TV
>299

Automatic Fine Tuning Control keeps
station signals locked-in for perfectly-
tuned; precise pictures. Model' 6290

MAGNAVOX
)NAL-SIZE PORTAB1 F

. FAC-tfe'kenlbirs: tQikeeidftesM tones
natural and-pictures clear and sharp...
automatically/ Convenient compact
cabinet vuithSuri Shield and QqicRfOn. '
Model 6)24 :>: *$&>• '•v.si^f1'*

3
Cabinet
Styles

MAGNAVOX
FM/AM Radio-Phono

Drum jable Stereo

'349
Designed-to, bring you The ultimate
in-stereo listening enjoyment! Built-
'in .•''< chanrtel sound decoder plus
deluxe < record player. 3471/72/73

7 : r t v i i

Captain Jerry presents a...

LIVE LOBSTER

ipioro
otlud-

:s?i

HiA'f

. Simulated 7V picture.

/MAGNAVOX

%7$Wl%©N
diagonal

TV

.Station-signals stay locked'in for o per-
fectly tuned, precise, picture, on every
chanhelLautomatlcallyl Model 7302/04/06

MAGNAVOX

_SYSTp
Complete stereo package
-includes; Stereo fM/AM
Radio-Phono, 4'. Channel
Sound Decoder plus 4
Speakers and-3'Records.,

inU|li6iMf

: " ; . . . v . - . ' . v ^ ' 1 - • • • • : ••• l . v l ' ' » i

.'•• --...^1 v : a r f d a

GLASS §»
A( Regal Wagnaypx 'the atmosphere, is, jmirtr
social than .comniircialv.iwitfl_'fteo-..!)ifi^.'JQr ',

___<)//. Our showrooms.aw designed, for leis'iir'nly'"
looking...and whati''§gitla\ibwnpi.imenl';.i(}i! nity- H

'.'• ment more than a tip/,'pf iht* wortd's liiiipf'
; ' ' ' ^yegal' beveragesAnd; whijjt'Ya(/.''r»httro., try..

your skill at the fantasticolecfrml'td '(;/»»(.';«/.-
.• • t h e f u t u r e . . i O d y a s a y . ^ y , ' , ' , ' • • • • ; ; • : • „ . . - ' / " ' , > .

WIN over $18Q0
~OuaTityJ«aUtres combined yrith superb Magnavox sound!
With tfo 4*channel sound decoder, you merely flip a
switch^,fifld K«f aro surroutufat with music/ E-1OO8

Th/s is Just^$amf*le...EVERY
havQx~Proddct~Ma3ki~

on Display'of Ail Thr)e$,

It's your chance to win qna.^f kegafMa^a^i(As^Bbulousf->~'«

ants and radios! No purchase Qicjffa)tftf-ty*^yR!tyf-XVi;.;i<if.

Remember Otorgei regular
staamtn, lumbo shrimp, dami on Vi shall, lobsMr

l b ltslli, clams oreganata, tcallgss, broiled red snapper
b i l d f l M ft h l l b f i d l lmo

g pp
broiled f louncMr> loft shall crabs, fried clams, salmon
steak, brolledhallbut, fried oysters andralnbow trout.
Fresh Manhattan Clam Chowder dally,

COCKTAILS AND OR AUGHT BEER.

22BI MORRIS tf£ INION

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I have been dating Art for

two years. We are both in
college and on a budget.
However, Art has more money
to live oh than I have, but you
would never guess it.

I share an apartment with
another girl and Art sits in
front of our TV half of the time
and drops In uninvited for
dinner the other half. My
roommate is getting edgy
about this and I am afraid she
might move out if Art con-
tinues this practice. I don't,
want to lose my roommate
and I don't want to lose Art.
How can I handle'this? •

/ Audrey
Dear Audrey: /

Your ' roommate didn't
agree to a third party so it Is
your responsibility to clue Art
iiron the facts of life. If he
can't understand your
position, he is a small loss.

the Lone Ranger. This phase
will pass. _0_0_
Dear'Pat and Marilyn:

I am a sophomore in college
and should be able to stop
blushing, but I can't. I am
very blond and perhaps this Is
a part of the problem plus the
-fact that I am shy. How can I
learn to control thji?

Jane
Dear Jane:

Remember that everyone is
shy to some degree and many
people consider blushing a
charming part of a girl's
personality. What you con-
sider a flaw others ' may
consider an asset.

-o-o-
Confldentlal to Molly:

You might read this quote
by Schiller to your boyfriend:
"O jealousy! thou magnifier
of trifles." If he doesn't im-
prove, I would have second
thoughfsliDOurmarrlage.

* If you have a question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service, in care
of this newspaper.

PEOPLE
WORK AT
KEEPING-

Thursday^November 16, J.972-

Census to survey who voted Nov. 7
Did you vote Nov. 7? Were a profile of the typical o n employment and unem- ri»e, while unemployment w
ill reatKltTM hilt n\n nnt AnnArlf<fin untap anri >inn- i * j . . _ » _ j * * _ • • - . ..a_i —_J »M

Did you vote Nov. 7? Were
you registered but did not

-vote?
The Bureau of the Census

will ask these and other
questions about voting ac-
tivity In the 1972 national
election of persons^ 18 jand
older in a sample of
households in this area next
week.

John C. Cullinane, director
of the, bureau's Data- Collec-
tion Center in New York,
stressed that no questions will
be asked about party af-
filiation or for .whom a person
voted. The survey will provide

a profile of the typical
American voter and non
voter: age, sex, residence,
education, labor force status,
and family income.
. In a similar survey
following the 1968 presidential
election, higher voting par-
ticipation was found among
men, persons 45 to 04 years,
whites, people living outside
the South, those with higher
educational attainment-,
larger family incomes, and in
white-collar occupations.

The voting questions arc In
addition to the usual ones
asked in the monthly survey

on employment and unem-
p l o y m e n t c o n d u c t e d
nationwide by the Bureau for
the U.S. Department of Labor.

Results of 'this monthly
survey provide a continuing
measure of the economic
health of the country. The
September survey showed
that employment continued to

rite, while unemployment was.
essentially unchanged. The
September unemployment
rate of 5,5 percent was about.
the same as in the previous
three months, but below the 6 '
percent mark around which It -
had fluctuated between late
1870 and May 1972.
MOVINOT Find a raputatola mover V
In Iho want Ad 3*cfan.

• APPLES •

SWEET CIDER
Sweet cider made fresh daily,]

never any preservatives. FRUITI

P I E S , HOME MADE BREAD.

Hickory smoked hams and bacon.)

Country sausage. Pure honey and

maple syrup.

NIGHTMAN FARMS

ROUTE 202 MORRISTOWN

5 miles south of Morristown

Jwtry~. "As You Ukm It"

1571 Morris Ave.
MU6-0322 Union, N.J. 07083

All Jewelry Work Done on Premises....

GALLOPING HILL INN
ANNOUNCES NEW FACILITIES!

CATERING

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

•INSIDE CATERING
WITH ACCOMMODATIONS FROM
20 to 250 PEOPLE

•OUTSIDE CATERING
FROM 20 to 1000 PEOPLE

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 686-2683

GALLOPING HILL RD & CHESTNUT ST
(AT 5 POINTS) UNION

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My 16-year-old daughter Is

usually a cooperative girl and
we get along well. But the
minute we go shopping the
fashion war is on. We can't
agree on the length of skirts,
the fit nf nWIm nr hnw.t|ght-
the new sweater should be. Do
other parents have this same
problem?

Includes Jumbo 1 ' / . to I ' / i lb: lobster ot your ctwlce.r
Uk»o^maho Potato wlth-ct>lv«»«.>iH)rcr<am>!<
cholc* of vegetable, G « » w l a ( & H J r l l ^ t h
butter!.

TRAINING IN

AIR-CONtWTJONING, HEATING &
REFRIGERATION TECHNOLOGY

- In Lincoln Technical Institute's renowned pro-
gram^ you'll learn how you con take your
place In thlt exciting Held. You'll learn In
well-equipped alr-condlllon«d classes and labs
on the lypeDt equipment you'll encounter
In the Held. ^_
Vou can attend classes in the morning. >
afternoon, or evening—and keep your present
Job. For more Information, complete and '• • -
mall the coupon below or call Ui. Naturally.

-there's no obllgallon. -
._ .._.. -Approved For Veteran i training

LINCOLN
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
22*9 VaunhaM Rd
Union. N.J. —
P«: (201) 964-7800

A RYOER SCHOOL]

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

PHONE

parents, would be
ippy-to-have-flueh-a-mlnor—

conflict. However, there Is
-nothing unusual about this r

• o b l e r o . — ••'-—'- -• '•';'i7y,i' '•'
One mother v/rote, "If'fpyi:

• my teenage daughter a srylit I :
thoroughly dislike, I know (Gat
she will be delighted with the
purchase." So don't feel like

Egg Harbor
span opens

. The Garden State Parkway
has opened a new bridge, in
the first step toward providing
a four-lane crossing over
Great Egg Harbor Bay by
1973.

Chairman George M.
Wallhauser Sr< of s the New
Jersey Highway Authority,
which operates the Parkway,
said .that with the opening of .
the new span over the bay, a
16-year-old bridge alongside it
has been dosed for extensive
rehabilitation work. The work
is slated to be1 completed by
January-nine months ahead
of schedule.

When the repairs on the
older structure are finished, >
thi' span will serve two-lane, •
southbound traffic while the
new one will be for two lanes
northbound. In the meantime, •
the new bridge will be used for
both directions of travel with
oneHhe northbound and one
southbound. j :

ENJOY THE
COMFORT
AND BEAUTY OF

The Armstrong floor
that shines without wax!

R^P*
''•Wt-H •

• • & 5 5 B p ^

\ • : $ ' : ; • • :

'':'i 'A;A--1I.\ ̂ ^a t^ i 'L- i^ac wftfa- i||,^uu»Jw;'n.-f,. V V ^ . H » » v;.;^ ̂  ^ . ^ fr. £, >•; ̂  ff.!;

NoSciubbingt HoWaxI NoWexIngl NoSHppktgl

For a limited time, we will com-
pletely install Solarian in the aver-
age 9 'x l2 ' room over a smooth,
sound base.

• N o iubfloor preporollonj Bor Horbor ond C*»ifln« Solorian Slightly Higher

TKASY TO PLACK
. —JUST I'HONK

686-7700 ! i "Sprihg Fling" Nylon Carpet

Introductory Special!

' 100* Ouftmt Nylon plla In oNohluilr.
wilt. Sowny I W * to .upply a M d*v,

taxtvra. . , Exĉ lant (or lor* wa« w«h Ktjla .
You tan $100. on Initoltotkn ol
anroaa livlno »oom. Dining Doom
ond Foysf. ' ..

Rout* 22
2 Doors Watt

ol tW.
376-5320

SPRINGFIELDs
M M . , T I » « . I Wwt, rr l , »"W Vtlmn. ft «•». 9 • • •

LINOLEUMS CARPET

N .



Transportation system reconstructed
Retired engineer displays model ships, trains^-

A retired engjneer, who aa a child used to
make model! of (hips from cardboard fastened
together with pins, has recently completed
work on more sophisticated models that have'
been put on exhibition at .the Montclair Art
Mutetun.

(Siarfe C»*tey, a Cedar Grove resident, says
that he worked ten years on the finely detailed
models of trains and ships and the five
dioramarthatare an dteplaynt the museum:
The exhibition is a vivid reconstruction of the
early daw of transportation to New Jersey and
across the Hudson.

The dioramas recall the early stages of
navigation across the rtver, beginning with the
dugout and birch bark canoes used by the
Indians who are shown on the banks at Hoboken
preparing to make their crossing.

In one of the dioramas, the Hudson ferry
before the days of steam is shown. The ship
models Include a catamaran with a team of

horses providing the power on the treadmill; q
periauger, the standard vessel used at the time
to haul freight between Staten Island and New
York; a two-oared rowboat, used as a taxi-cab,
and a cattle boat.

The beginning of steam navigation on the
Hoboken ferry is shown in a prototype of the
side wheel ferries. In this diorama, Cawley has
constructed a model of the ferry slip that
Robert Stevenson Invented:

A double decker screw ferry, a paddle ferry
and a railway car float are- some of the boats
that crowd the Hudson River in the next
diorama, where Cawley makes it apparent that
the river is becoming a congested artery by the
turn of the century.. <:

In the last of the five dioramas, Cawley has
constructed three trans-Hudson .Tunnel
models: for vehicular traffic, for the suburban .
commuter railway, and one for the main line
railway.

Housecleaning blues
got you down...
YOU NEED DOMESTICARE'S

1,2, 3 SERVICE

A high and low cleaning of each room, including
tno dueling and vacuuming of
• cobwobi around all walls and calllnss
• owor all doof moldings, window framaa. sills

•nd mulllona
• all case goods and upholstered furniture.

Including under cushions
• all lamps, ashtrays and trnaller partonal Items

where dust can collect
• iho entire I lo i r and all baa aboard*. Including •

under and behind all furniture thai can bo
salary moved.

A apodal extra cleaning for bathrooms, Including
me washing and donning of
- th« floors . . . all wall tile* . . , tub
• showers, Including all tiled, glass and floor

. aroai
• bowti and toilet fixtures. Including Qormlcide

washing of tha Inside of all bOwls
inter tops, soap d'p diaries and toothbrush

A special extra cleaning for kitchens lncl<
the washing and cleaning*^!.

idlng

• apptjinca tops and refrigerator, stove and
n dishwasher outside surface*

• counter tope . . . cabinet fronts . . . sinks.
In addition to Ihe above, any and ail floors can
be washed or waned on a regular basis for a
Charge based an floor site.

CALL

Rabbi author
gives books
to library

Rabbi Meyer Blumenfeld, a
recognized authority on
Jewish laws and customs,
recently donated seven Of his
most recent scholarly works
in Hebrew to the Newark
Public Library. •

Rabbi Blumenfeld, former
leader of the largest Orthodox
congregation in Newark,
presented his gift at the Board
of Trustees meeting last
monUi. • .

The Works are: "Or
Chodash"' (New Light) .an
encyclopedia of ancient and
modern Jewish laws and
customs: '"Mishnath Israel",
a two-volume work of ethics;
"Or Torah" (Torah Light),
and "Or Olom" (World Light),
two works on traditional and
contemporary Jewish
jurisprudence.

Also included in the gift are:
"Nsivoth Nviym" (Path of the
P r o p h e t s ) ; ' ' S h a ' a r
Hamelech" (Gate of the
Kings), a study of the psalms;
and "Perach Shoshana"
(Flower of Rose), a collection
of questions and answers
about Jewish law based on
theological discussions.

The scale models include a steamboat built in
1866 at Keyport for the shore resort trade In
New York; a Lackawanna "900" 'class
passenger locomotive; the Manhattan elevated
railway trains from 1897 to 1903, and two
models - a plane and a lock of the old Morris
Canal. Cawley points out that Plane Street In
Newark got its name from the canal plane. The
Morris Canal, he says, started In Jersey City,

- wentBcross1he1)assaicHiveranQkfoUowedihe"
course of what Is now Raymond Boulevard. The
canal models are each about six. feet long,
made to one quarter inch and one half inch
scales.

Cawley says that his interest in ships and
trains goes back to his childhood in Newark
where he was born and reared. A graduate of
Stevens Institute in Hoboken, as a student he

' worked as a fireman on the Belvedere Division
. of the Pennsylvania Railroad. -

After 27 years in Newark, Cawley moved to
Montclair where he became lnvolyed with the
Montclair Dramatic Club and-served as its
stage manager for several years.

In 1958, Cawley moved with his wife and
family to his present home in Cedar Grove.
Since his retirement as a machine designer for
a Bmall company In East Rutherford, he has
been active with the Dunworkin' Club in
Montclair and Is a member of the American

, Association of Retired People, the American.
Society of Mechanical Engineers M^jjfljji
American Chemical Society. He is an active'
member of the Rallroadians, a group of people
interested in railroads who meet- at the'
Madison Station ofThe old Lackawanna, hqw
serviced by the Erie-Lackawanna. • , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cawley have two sons, Hugh
Cawley who lives in West Newbury,
Massachusetts, and Robert Cawley, the mayor
of Princeton.

Navigation and Transportation, the title of
George Cawley's exhibition, remains on View-
at Ihe Montclair Art Museum through Jan.- 28.

Museum hours are:_Iuesday. through1

Saturday, 10a.m. to 5 p.m.; the second Friday
of each month, 2to5p.m., and Sunday, 2 to 5:30
p.m. It is closed Monday. Admission Is free:

Seton will be host
to first conference
by Asia study unit
Seton Hall University will serve as host to the

first ' Mid-Atlantic Conference of the.
Association of Asian Studies on Saturday and
Sunday on the South Orange campus.

Co-chairmen for the conference aro Nishan J^.
Najarinn of Fairleigh Dickinson University and'
Clarence Maloney of Seton Hall. A dialogue
between the current representatives of several
South AsjannaUorw and their academic crltics4;
the professors of pbUITcaricrence, will initla"ter

the Saturday program when the 'discussion
topic will be "The role and impact of the
superpowers in South and Southeast Asia."

Participating In this panel will be
representatives of Australia, Indonesia,
Malaysia, the Philippines, Japan and the U.S.
State Department. At the same hour a special
task force seeking to produce new materials to
usslst in the teaching of Hinduism will report on
their findings. . -

This session; to be chaired by A.W, Sadler of
Sarah Lawrence College, will have Harry Buck
of Wilson College, Robert McDcrmott of the
City University of New York, Susan Wadleigh
of Syracuse University and Thomas Hopkins of
Franklin and Marshall College as panelists.

The conference participants will be treated to
a four-way, dinner consisting of Japanese,
Chinese, Indian and American dishes. Clarence
Maloney will chair an evening forum devoted to
''Asian studles.aiul the profession in the Mid-
Atlantic Region." Contributors to this dialogue
will be John Radel of the Parslppany Public
School System, William Ross of Columbia
University, Bhabagrahi Misra of the Hartford
Seminary Foundation, Ward Morehouse of the
New York State Education Department,
Ardath Burks of Rutgers University, Andy
Nathan of Columbia University and James C.
Hsiung of.New. York University. •• ..; '•;.

Thursday-November 16, 1972-
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'...whan you hear the tone, th« time will ba
exactly one forty-two...Bong! When you hear
the tone, the time will bs Madly on* forty- two
and ten seconds...Bongl When you.... . • •

.. ' GREATER EFFICIENCIES •
The1 Veterans'Administration noted recently

thac'regiohauzatlon of Its 168 hospitals'Is
resulting in greater' efficiencies .'.and im-
provement Jn medical care for the nations
veterans. . -

Crime report . I:

SUDINB DRAPER?
ttstlttlons Desloner Finishes

CARPETING • D R 1 M R — " ^

99 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFJELD .
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Knowledge, exams keys
I f prevent child cancer

14w chaneei of any child being stricken
:tr are remote, there ere some 4,000
t uad«r the age of is who will succumb
' • this year. "Every parent should be
[ thi» statUUc and other .facts about
»children," states Dr. Warren Knauer,

_ VGominlttee-Chalrman of the Union
r Unit of the American Cancer Society.

'' In children Is labeled an important

.jlfll

Strong

Burglary offenses totaled 2.36 million during
the year with an average loss of $312 for each
burglary. The total dollar loss was $739 million.

A M MOTORS AMC'73
MAXIMUM SECURffTY - we

445-8388

EOR FREE ESTIMATE

Three-artist
show slated

The Art Spirit, 27 Center st.,
Clinton, will hold a three-
woman show from Nov. 25 to
Dec. 24. Featured will, be
Anita Worob of Parslppany,
Hdrtense Moran of
Morris town and Christine
Braillard of Warrenville.

Mrs. Worob works in acrylic
7and~walcrcoldr.; Mrs.- Mpran

paints in acrylic and also
works in wood and clay. Mrs.
BralUard works In a variety of

don

Rabbi Blumenfeld, who
came to this country In 1928, is
a member of the Rabbinical
i?rtJrou6x, ufga'nizaiion oi materials to create mobiles,
flmprirn and trie-Rabbinical standing-pieces; detomteU"
Orthodox Organization of New ornaments and eggs. •" •''•••'.
Jerseyr—He—resides-r-far Tfi&Srt Spirit Is open everyt
Maplewpod, ;.:.. ,;.:.;•...-.-,>V4 , day and Friday evening. '

>/- ^ - •

OF SHORT HILLS*
OF THE ORANGES

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone numbjgr>

—HENROU NOWf

Wllh Ihe training offered In Lincoln Technical
Institute's handsome alr-condllloned suburban •'•
facility, you can slep.lnto th.0 Interesting
and challenging Held ol Automotive Technology. -
Experienced Instructors guide you through i • ••
inopounjos; fully-equlppod shops ore.al
your disposal, and a veteran stall reajly
caresaboul.your progress.;
Whal'a rppre. by attending Ihe morning.
alternoon pr evening classes, yo^can hold
bhidyiiur presertl |ob. "!' ."".''

- CrSWplettaritt mall the coupon below to learn
ThoM-'Orphohetoday.-1'1''1' •>">•

. 'Apprisedf'dl-Veteran's Training

... -"rifth1... •

Mrl
j -^

*'RVOEH SCHOOL

..U :r..)li-«

NAME:.

-' il'iQ
TOWN STATE ZIP

PHOP|IE

.-q.
SP

••. I n

SPECIAL PURCHASE DIRECT FROM DETROIT ; ??

'^•••.'••"r.'C'Y^f

Fl AMERICAN MOTORS
EXECUTIVE CARS

Gremlins, Hornets, Matadors, Javelins, . >
' Ambassadors, Wagons, Sedans' and Gremlin X's

NO PRICE INCHI
ON AMVinpniiR9nnBRAMni

'72 AMERICAN MOTORS CARS IN STpCK

problem because more children of
will die of cancer than of any other

* of this number will die of
. Leukemia, cancer of the blood-
ttasue, Dr. Knauer explained, is

terired by the abnormal production of
it* blood cells. Acute ltukemta strikes

in large numbers and can be treated
»,, _ - ^ j . Combinations of drugs have proved -
Cfttble of extending Ufe for a few months or aa
UsJjai'ten or more years-hopeful signs that
mgjical sdence is on the right track.

yhlMren's cancers are often hard to

Publicity Chairmen:
/ould you like some help
>reparing newspaper re--
is? Write to this news-

and ask for our "Tips
-'Submitting News re-

recognize, since they may masquerade as
minor disorders. Dr. Knauer emphasized that
knowledge of cancer's warning signs and
symptoms, If acted upon promptly, may. serve
to save-a child's life.

Another cancer found in children is
neuroblastoma, cancer of the nervous system.
After leukemia, this is the most common form
of cancer found in children. Many young
patients, especially Infants, treated with a
combination of surgery and drugs, have an
excellent chance of recovery.

Eye tumors In children usually occur under
the age of four. A child's first symptom may be
the widening of the pupil, which resembles a
squint. Like other cancers, if detected early,
this tumor can be cured by using surgery or x-
ray therapy.

The parents' role In combating cancer in
children' Is providing regular physical
examinations throughout the pro-school years
and promptly reporting to a physician any
suspicious condition. Although parents may
think they will become a nuisance by making
frequent consultations, most physicians deny
this. Even though cancer. In children occurs
infrequently, it is a parent's responsibility to be
informed of the many possible symptoms.

More information on childhood cancer can be
obtained from the American Cancer Society,
Union County Unit, S12 Westminster Ave.,
Elizabeth.

Kay new president
of state association

Rlahird Kiy, dlr»otor of continuing
•ducitton «t Union County Technical Institute
and Vocation*! Center, Scotch Plaint, WM
elected president of the Association of New
Jersey Apprenticeship. Coordinators at Its
annual reorganizational meeting In Salem
County.

The association Is composed of New Jersey's
county coordinators and two city coordinators
of apprenticeship programs and activities. Kav^
explained each of the coordinators acts as art
agent for the state in explaining the aims of
apprenticeship programs and assessing the
industries in his respective Jurisdiction.

Kay acts as the county coordinator of ap-
prenticeship programs in Union County. He
recently completed a 35 mm. slide presentation
promoting apprenticeships, which will be
shown throughout the state during the next few
years. . .

2 courses to be offered
jointly by UC and UCTI
New programa In fire science technology and

secretarial science to be offered Jointly by
Union College and Union County Technical
Institute and leading to an associate in applied
science degree were approved in concept last
week by the Union County Coordinating Agency
for Higher Education at a meeting at Union
County Technical Institute, Scotch Plains.

The new programs must still be approved by
the faculties and governing bodies of the two

.institutions, the State Curriculum Coordinating
Committee, and the State Board of Higher
Education. Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president
ol Union College,'and Dr. George H. Baxel,
president of Union County Technical Institute,
expressed the hope both programs will be
ready to offer in September, 1973.

A request by Union College to continue to
operate branch campuses in Elizabeth and
Piainfleld was recommended to the State
Board of Higher Education. The Elizabeth
campus, which has enrolled 450 students this
semester, is located in the Community Services
Center, Bayway and South Broad street, while
the Piainfleld campus,'which has enrolled 444
students this semester is located at 317E. Front
St.

"It is because of those campuses in Elizabeth
and Piainfleld as well as new facilities in
Cranford that we have been able to serve so
many Union County residents," Dr. Iversen
said.

Dr. Baxel reported the State Department of
Higher Education has approved the plans and

specifications for. the Allied Health
proposed for.th* Scotch Plaios, cam|>u* t h e
Board of Higher- Education^ uf expected to
consider the project at its November meeting,
Dr.-Baxel said. : ,~: •••:-;

Dr. Charles " Laffln,' president tf . the
Agricultural and Technical College at Far-
mlngdale, a unit of Ihe State University, long
Island, has been hired as a consultant to the .
Board of Education of the Union County ,
Vocational and Technical Schools. Dr. Baxel t,
said Dr. Laffln will make recommendaaons_,
"as to how the Technical institute can become ,
more collegiate without JeopardUlnjJj orj"
weakening its posture as a strong technical ,
school." , • i

A Joint committee with representation from ;
Union College and Union County Technical
Institute is attempting to establish a cord- •
patible academic calendar for both institutions; ''

• Dr. Baxel said. ..
The Coordinating Agency re-elected James ,

S. Avery of Scotch Plains, chairman. Avery has".]
been chairman of the agency g^nce,, ;lt ,was,. r
formed in 1968. '" ,'., "','.,','
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ARTS & CRAFTS •

MELVINA'S
ARTS * CRAFTS OALLERY

OIL PAINTINGS. WATER COLORS
PRINTS , CUSTOM FRAMING.

Xmet gifts • Decoupage .
Slvrofoam • Complete line oi on

pplles. . i
Many more gifts to chooso Irom.

«7J Morris Ave.. Union
, 687-0715

• FLORISTS & GIFTS •

VILLAGE FLORAL
r * GIFTS .

Flowers For Every Occasion wo
Specialize" lr> Flower Deslans wire
-ServfC* Far AH Your Gifts Imparted
Girl (ferns • Grave Blankets

, 1«X> E. St. George Ave., Linden
:•••;-- -:•.. Open Sundays . ,

• A P P A R E L •

SA-LEE SHOPPE
Specializing In
ITAROE SIZE

DrestM .Coats .Pant Sulti
Moderately Priced

A Beautiful Selection
ol Sites

WtoM 14 t̂oS4>/fi
toil 9prln«fleld Ave. Irylngton

THE COAT RACK
U N Jprinjfltld Av*.

(Belwwn me imfanS Thsater &
Flnsst Food Store. Opp. SMaof Strsot)

JUNIOR VILLAGE
Fashions For the Jr. Petite & Teen

114 N. Wood Avinua
Untftn ni-U

rvHMtan 174-JMO
"TI IBAIUHV O^ VALOBI"

Cutt-Spemwaar
All Oul«nm«r-Cntumt Jewelry

The Latest Styles At Any Price
No Matter What You Are Willing To
Swnd We Have A Christmas Gill For
You.

• CATERING •BOWLING BALLS

QUEEN DINETTES INC.
Qvaflly Brand Names-Dinette *
Kttctien Furniture eTDlSCOUMT
prices Aluminum . Wrought Iron

• .Chrome . Wood . Formica
Factory Showroom

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS^

An-Oyre-AMF
MentMttan* CelumtXa

•fTha Ultimate In Catering
OftlcoHome-Oroanlatlons

Social Si InduitrJal ftartln
* • upholster old chair*

100 R«uH« St., UmHn 4*t4Tt7
M4 Ntrth Am., Oanmd TtM4i3 east Orange, N.J.

Delivery to all Areas
(Next To Public Servlc*

M7 No. Broad St. JM-M4I -aHlixepett •••

* GIFTS •

TMAKE T«IS A FOR HAPPY HOLIDAY QIFT1NO
TOPI««8M ,.-,."

l,Q»(-JUUfi»X._J±
CliW^PPt'ANCE &

V'S .LARGE 15

TOBIA'S

*
CHRISTMAS

.COLOR TV. STEREOS . ETC.
Post ZENITH Salons

IMSMerrli Ave. Union .964 0646
IS» SPRINOFIGLD AVB.

LBWOOO

.Joobert •nd Fund Ralwra- -
Open to The Public-

every Week New Merchandise
s, cwttiino

feeders Per The HoHdavs lift LIHRTY AVB.;

MILLIID^ . WA >-7TM

• RBCORDS •NEEDLEWORK• NEEDLEWORK

GIVE A HAND MADE
CREATION FOR

CHRISTMAS OR A
COMPLETE KIT

IpedM Krts for m e

N
TOMMY'S

RECORD SHOPFREE INSTRUCTIONS
BLOC KING-NEEDLEWORK
KNITTING an I M ICENTER

• 1» M m Reee. Irvmaten
, - • • • • (At Stuyvossnt Village Shopping
i Center) YARN BOUTIQUE

1917 Morris Ave,, Unlpn
0*>BM IUHOAVI l i A.M.-4>^».

• WINES & LIQUORS •

RlPTURE
)K STORESPRINGFIELD WINES

* LIQUORS
Formerly Hero's Liquor

• WlnesLMiuo»-»-Be«r. .
BatKets m*d« to Orfler

am i l ^ P ^

400 CUMBERLAND

* - BAKED GOODS • jj ''•' BAKED GOODS •• BAKED GOODS •

"You Honor The Occaslon-We
Create The Delicious cake"
Order early for the Holidays

Stollens-PlmMlnafure Oanlsh-
' Butter Cookies

DELLAERT'S BAKERY
1571 Morris Avenue

Qunlon MMVI7
"Open Sundays"

• ' • ' • ' : I . •• • • • • ' _ •

:BMB

FRUITERERS

HOFFAAAN BROS.
1S1 -1 Flonnce Avt. „

•< Irvlngton (near Mspltwood Line)'!
JJ1.S440 - 17I-J)5» :

onler Your Holiday Speclaltlee- And "*
Fruit Baskets; Complete Selection of
- - - " •Fru i ts , Nuts, Olives. Jams.

,And Candles. All. Eor_The
i Season.

E C H O IBTTINO JEWELBR5
1 u r in iw i l s A»a., Unlun -

" Custom Mede Jewelry

'e Carry A complete Line of Jewelry

ii,,'..'..!'v# SHOES > ...
Mts»lls»l(a«:yeayi»ai»axi;a(l«aflBaw

• ' BAKED GOODS •

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY^

"We Speclallie Iri Quality • Service"
PARVE CAKES

See us for your parties at home
off Ice, business, organizations, etc.

34 Mill Rd. Irvlnuton
372- 9470

Aeron •> Leonard Tyber

Trie Perfect%]t\ For -1 „ J
>T«B Woman InVumtiTTrKJ

FUR
From .

•ERNEST KOPPEL
74 Stuyvejant Ave.,.

ALL BICYCLES AJIBMBLBD
SCHWINNRALEIGH-

ROLLFAST-ROSS

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

M Madison Avenue
Irvlnoton )7S-0<«

bally ?•». Sat.,9«. Sun. 9-3

FURS

MYearsofservlrlgthe
TrlCounty Area.
Finest In Fashion Hir t

' ^ Contemporary Furs.'
:obglou» Fake-*=ursl

l'» PARK_AVB.; .;•

• JEWELERS •••'••

DAREN JEWELERS, INC. jj

LIQUORS

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

JXHAUST PIPES
A l l IN STOCK

•I BOLESiJi *
UTS

n 1AROEST EXCLUSIV E
»PARTS WARRHOUSEIII

CLOSIOWIO.
BVINIMIMIPM

SEC YOUR LOCAL
SERVICE STATION

IIHEJJLUL

Trailside to show film
about Yukon Sunday
"New World In the Yukon,"

a sound, color film, will be
shown at The Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
the Wntchung Reservation
Sunday at 2 p.m.

The rugged beauty of the
Canadian Northwest and the
life style of its people are
shown In the film, which also
includes the discovery of a
rich ore body and the:
development of a mine.

On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 4 p.m., Donald
W. Mayer, director of
Trailside, will present half-
hour nature talks for thlldrtn
at Trailside on "Life in a
Swamp."

Sunday, "Eyes on Outer

at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first-served basis
for Sunday performances.
Children under eight are not
admitted.

The Trailside facilities are
available to the public from 3
to 5 p.m. on weekdays except
Fridays, and from 1 to 5 p.m.
on Saturdays, Sundays and
most holidays. Trailside will
not be open on Thanksgiving
Day,~Nov. 23.

The public was urged to visit
the Center, view the thousands
of exhibits and participate in
programs.

SCHOLAR DOLLARS-William E. Rolley (right),
general manager of radio station WNJR, presents
a check for $1,000 to Dr. Kenneth: W. Iversen,
president of Union College, for scholarships (or
part-time students. WNJR annually sets aside a
percentage.of its earnings to provide educational
assistance for residents of the Greater Newark
Area.

spas Jth. 8tO fit-
telescopes, is scheduled at the
Trailside Planetarium, at 2, 3
and 4 p.m. J

Atf fho PlnriAtarilirn: tnnl..

listed
for county

"Rent Watch
described In

Copies of a booklet
describing the "Rent Watch"
program, recently announced
by the Cost of Living Council,
are now available at the
Elizabeth Social Security
Office, Ralph W. Jones, social
security district manager said
this week.

. . £• Alloway,
president of the New Jersey

only 35 persons, tickets issued

Dlamona* "Set W h H e " . . . . , , , . . .
Simulated Olamonds . Select From 4 I
Distinctive Shines'- Any sixe: Sold L

. Reg,, For MO, Per Ct. At Famous 5 T K |
Ave; store.. •• • •• >'•{

OUR PRICB-SM. Per Ct V ] ,c

LIQUORS

v - ; vyinter'Boits

!Mnrj' miiny oilier Items
for the entire family.

..•iujt>mu<sisi|QM ' i!

NBLiauOKH
j mn Wreeped
•••i Free:Delivery fr

, 10 A.M.4iW*>!nV
IMO cilniM AvwMie, irvlnttm

vwmw

l»Mfr3«t*f^^?^^

• BICYCLES^

New Raleigh;
FOR ALL AGES (KIDS TO
GRANDPARENTS)

VAUXHALLC'V
s»J Valley St. . , ' s • -Vaii

iVtuxhallRd. :.,-..g T-^Ai«s1

Mastert ChargeT ntonkAKWI
Carte B(»nche, pinars CM-1 ,

ou'll Find *h»GHt
*(•> ) ' n. .«. i n _-!•. . . . . r iuVl ik ' j - . 'Arui" ' ' * . '

announced Ulis week tiiat ihe
44ovembei>-4(r7Sl--Open-~€ora-
petitive Examination Bulletin
contains si

Tfie "Rent Watch"
program, Jones said, is aimed
at preventing landlords from
illegally boosting rente to tplte

program
pamphlet

security beneficiaries what to
do if they receive a notice of a
proposed rent increase and
how to file a complaint with
the Internal Revenue Service
if they believe irthat the in-
crease 'is''in"-violation of
Economic Stabilization
Program regulations.

examination
announcements for_poaiUons

advantage of Uie increase^
•"sociat'secnritybeiiefitB wliidi:

became payable last month.
The booklet tells social

Jones said thui iff an-
nouncing the."pen5 Watch" on
Sept. 29, Ppnjilfl., Rumsfeld,
director.of the ;Co»t of Livlnp
Council, noted that tifere haif

i powr humldlHar with
^ttt* gr«al*at molBtur* producing capacity

nld-AIre keeps your horn* at recommended humidity levels
i 30 to 48%) all winter long. Helps eliminate static elec-
y, keeps walls, furniture »nd floors Irom cracking because

I dryness. Installs on or near warm-air furnace, write for a
l HumidityT«CtS BooWet. or call this number

HOME COMFORT SURVEY 243-1640:
I I A A H r C0N0ITUNIN6
A H If U I I E OOMPAMY, INC.
DIVISION OF ARCONB OIL CO.. INC

Air Conditioning-Sales- Installation- Svce.-Ice Makers

The Mlet ln also <s»ma»7
rnlnattOD vannouncerhenUi
the vftriotw municfpalities

in Union County under Civil.
Service. . . ;

Those interested in
receiving the November
Examination Bulletin and
applications should contact
the Department of Civil
Service, Division of

sfore-opens
, Rickel Home Centers, New
Jersey and New York's
largest and lastest-growing
"Do It Yourself" home cerh
ters, will open its 13th store

where the rents of older peop
went up when ̂ j r
security i benefit83 increased.

_^ Social securilyibermficiarits
Tn the'Un(oh County aVupSSy
get a. cbpy of ilie^ Itent"
Watch!'leaflet by citing 654-
4200, or they may write for a
copy to: 368 North Board st
Elizahetjj. NJ. Copies will
also be available on the
.pamphlet rack at the social
secur i ty office. -•••>••—

Examinations, Arnold Con-
stable Building, Front and
Montgomery streets, Trenton,
06625, or the nearest branch
office located at 1100
Raymond blvd., Newark,
07102. . '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

THE SpiRlllSHOP
Tom Jones. Prop.

——•Wins LlqeeH Beer"
. . por

. Parties • Special Occasions
\ ; Office s, Home ' .

. .Call 372-2121
• • Delivery to All Areas.

7«I Springfield Avenue, Irylngron
INear 2Jnd. Street.)

. ^ E ^ £ . V 5 ^ * ' ' ^
" '•" (CijrnerJjf 1 r -

lrvlrmton-375-U«
'profjissienal Travel Agents '

' No Charge Por Our.services

OF
SPRINGFIELD

OPEN
EVERY

SUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO 5 P.M.

OME" SHOPSPECIALTRIM-A-1
HOLLY

POINSETTA
WREATH

qHRISTMAS
LIGHTS

CHRISTMAS
TREE

CHRISTMASWINDOW
UBHTSmm LIGHTS ORNAMENTS

BOX OH IM» mm
AUORTBD O U l l

HOLLT
WREATHORNAMENTS

QHRISTMAS
TRIE

WITH RBDBIRRII I , BOW
K AOBCORATIONS '

3 1 l i ^ T B | | " SHOP^S"eD m"""MAIN FLOOR

l. ORHNB JHOPPIHO CBNTBR
RWfAVf., lr?RIHOI«IILD •, ,v

M«ursM»n.,T«et,Ttiiirs,Fr),tue-».Wed.»!}»^ij«,

Rickel, president.
The new 100,000-square foot

home center is located on
Blackhorse pike, Pleasant-
ville. - • •:. .. ;<

According ' t o JFJqJiext
Rlickel, executive .vice-
president and director of
marketing, "The Pleasarit-
ville Home Center opening is
one more step in an expansion
program that will make
Rickel Home Centers the
largest chain of its kind in the
country by the end of the
decade." *

Four-day holiday
at Union College

Union College will observe a
four-day holiday this
Thanksgiving.

Campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield will

.close Thursday'. Npv. 23.
Classes-will resume. Monday,
Nov.-27. . . . .

A DELICIOUS HABIT
• HOMEMADE ". t ,
? ' F r i e s . -,;
• • Potato Salad •
1 • Cole Slaw
J • Fresh Unfrozen
aj Burgers'
• • Steak Specialties
• • Jumbo Kosher
• , Hot Dogs
• Open 7 Dayt a week "Ul 8:30 •
• • Many
• Different
I Platters

686-2232

H :

Outlet Sa

B j Buying .;•

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER;

PINE ORIGINAL OILS . FRAMtD
D E CO R AT-O-R—M-ITR-R-O RJ
REPRODUCTIONS & MANY
ARTISTS FRAMES AT & BELOW
WHOLESALE PRICESI

SL10% OFF
WITH
T H &

ExDtr«i Novtmbar

1831 BURHET AVENUE
(On Mee»ewee* OMen Una)

O*Mi Pally 1M. Set. M

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 16-17-18
A Flrtt at Fedaratod. Tha only «ound factory in the East.
Hoar Tho itartling roallun of 4 channel found. This slo-
gan* room hai boon carefully designed to embellUh the
sound. See and hoar the largest selection of the newest
244 channel components. Tape recorders. Radios and
auto tape player*. All the lowest prices. You have to
hear ft to believe It.
Extra. Sat. Nov. IS only 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. live remote 4
channel broadcast by WDHA-FM from our new show-
room.

GRAND OPENING SWEEPSTAKES
1st PRIZE: CONCORD STEREO SYSTEM

2nd PRIZE: PANASONIC STEREO RADIO

3rd PRIZE: KOSS STEREOPHONE

ENTRY BLANKSIN STORE.
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

CONTEST CLOSES NOV. 30. 1972

DIGITAL CLOCK

Easy fo r«ad \argm
numaralt, tUumlnatod
for U M *v*h In lh«
dark SALE

Concord
Cassette) Minl-Rocordsr

The CONCOBO F-26 has
bulll-ln condenser mi-
crophone to record Hall

Plug-In or
battery op-
erated

FISHER STUDIO STAHDARO S W t S

4 Chcinnol Sound

The FISHER 304 stutfj
jtariHcfrH' 2/4' chorine

|—8O'-waH-AM/FiM-ntceiv~
er has stereo beacon
for automatic FM star- -

.—eo switching. It's tuning meiter makes for easier—

i t u n I n 9 - J f

COMPLETE WITH WALNUT CABINET.

For an additional $256.00 (available
separately) add four UTAH WD-9012" 3-
way speaker systems and the new GAR-
RARD 42M/P OMtomatlc turntable with
PICKERING cartridge, base and dust

cover.

CONCORD GARRARD

The CONCORD C*-JOO AMJfM itereo receiv. .
er feature! a OUO-OLO Indlcater for irlmtn——-• '
Indication of stereo or mono broadcasts. The ' , 2 6 0 B E < I
same fine OARP.ARD4JM/P auta-changar' .'..' '
that Is used In our higher priced t n l m i b :
Included In this package. A pair of 2-way air v |
suspension speaker systems are also Inctilcf̂

.ed. • . '-

PANASONIC 4 Channel Sound

The PANASONIC •" tOI IMtAD" teatures 4
•nd J channel B^nsck rearodvctfcm as weH
as AM/PM elerea. An easy Is balance Joy
'Ktali aut> you In the rlaht Uetenlnej palWon
at aU Itmas. 379?L

STEREO
HEADPHONES

Wide range starao
headphonae '

• SALET&a.
Full "range stereo with
volume controls

A* Tr SALE

CBS - MASTERWORK 4 (Channel Sound

. . ..•..•#.],.. -t.^* v

The top of the line model SQ-443 AM/FM
recetwr la specialty engineered to pradvee 4
channel sound from records, topes and FM
broadcasts. Coupled with the new OAIHA1D
43M/P automatic changer and PIOCHINO
wirtHdj^j _ <MMI pwy#a tnfPVQh ffhav-^S^wpny^

°tfy^h. budget minded audtophRe, .

H A RM AN-K A RDJON-JBL-DU AL
The most powerful 4 channel eyisHMn we"hava IneorpotsMes

.the new rUUUMAN KAtOON 15O+. It 1. designed In tha tradi-
tion of Clhsflon. H Incorpomles many features found only In

..separate components.
The rich sounding J. i .
LANSINO L-100 speak-
ers have> a sound -al l -
Its awn. Adding-tha
top rated. DUAi. U 1 9
auto-changar and the

. profeeilonal JTAN-
TON 6»1H diamond cartridge puts, tfris 4 thannel .jnrhtm In
a class all bs own. . '

4 CHANNEL
SOUND

1739 ŜAU

TOYO 4 Channel Sound

AM the excitement el five 4 channel sound In
one beauMrul package. TOWS new model.
740 Btan •-track ae well as AM/fM stereo. M
aha features a unique "Joy Stick" end light
ed IkseaeeuaeMlon scope. ,

Complete with 4 speakers.

FEMMTIPIUCTRONICS
A DUvMita of Feilemted PtoMbiuer Inc.

155 U.S. 80*^22, EAST
SPRINGHEID, N J . 376-8900

Opwi Pally to °i3O; «wt. fM A

936 Union Blvd. Allontown, Pa.
. "•••. v . : ; 4 3 7 - 4 4 8 0 ,; '"••• • •

ArkistsM-charts* tank Am«ri«ai^ •<M(CC

i
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NEAT W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT IS A
LOW COIT LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORYI

1MB. HOME aUtLDH, ^ ^ ^ i $ A B O N U S

I r a ' c S j ^ r - M THBT0;r0'; 9^O;V«VTRK
Mofara 1973 Oil Burner

Engineered & Dealgned To Our Specification To Save On
' Fuel (, Service. Guaranteed For 1 Yea

Residential £ Commercial
Cental Air Conditioning C 0 M p L E T E i : ,99

=LY INS

$QQ95

KINGSTON FUEL CO. 606.6552
.111 lit, M weit. mmku Aik For Mr. Wtbtr

gimimiiiiimiimiimiiimiiiimiimiimi

BIBLE
QUIZ

S""" P/MILT
Insert In th«H>lank spaces

the name of the person who is
always associated with each
of the following.

1. David and
~2. Abraham and

3. Deborah and —
4. Samson and —
5. Jacob and —
G. Moses and —
7. Peter and —
8. Joseph and

Investors Savings
sets grand opening
of new home office
The grand opening celebration of Investor

Savings and Loan's new home offlceiat 24
Mlllburn ave., MiUbum, Saturday, Nov. SB, wil>
Include the distribution of 2,000 valuable, rare

niimiiMuwiniinmiiiiilktinuiiuiiiiiiiiiumiiiimiiiMiiiiimiiiiini

H-H DAY
Today It Home Hunting Day.
Turn to Today's REAL ESTATE
MART For a wide Selection
Qf New and Used but not
Abused Homes In the City*
Suburbia • Shore • Lake •
Country.

A8WERS
•AHVW8

NHOf A NOHVV 9 nVS3

s Hvinaa >• HVHVH
E _OT Z NVHXVNOr I .

Reporter
to be cited
Sander Vanocur, senior

correspondent at the National
Public Affairs Center for
Television, will present the
American Civil Liberties
Union's award to Peter Bridge
at the ACLU of New Jersey's
third annual Awards Dinner
Saturday at the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark.

Bridge, a reporter for the
now defunct Newark Evening
News, was jailed after he
refused to testify before an
Essex County Grand Jury
about the unpublished names
and details of a news article he
had written.

and uncirculated coins—one is worth $300—plus
a drawing for a $500 savings account and 10 $25
accounts, an array of special gifts for new
deposits and souvenirs for all.

The association is moving from 64 Main St.,
Millburn, a building that it has occupied since
1941. The new facility will be in operation on
Monday,, Nov. 20. The 13,000-fiquare foot
building/which once housed a supermarket and
more recently a toy store, has been totally
renovated to house the financial institution's
savings operations, executive offices, ac-
counting department and the mortgage
department, which was formerly housed in
Union. ••• • '

With total assets climbing beyond
$160,000,000, Roland Lewan Jr., president of
Investors Savings, noted that "our new facility
provides the much needed space to ac-
commodate this and future growth and still
maintain the high standard.

FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, profttior. Union Junior ColLg.

mimHmMmfliniiiHMMffl»mMB^' |MHfflffl^^
Every year when we go down into Cape May farm. Once when we were showing some

County for our vacation, I hope to get 'pictures
of species that have previously eluded me. This
past August was a banner one. We went down-
behind the Stone Harbor Sanctuary to try for
Hume pholmrapl- "f «nreui audibtrsUliouetted

Pythian honored
Dr. Nathan Grossman, the' newly-elected

grand chancellor of the Domain of NJ,^ was
honored at a testimonial dinner Sunda^'by trie
Knights of Pythias Grand Lodge. Attending-the
dinner was William Cohen of Union, gran<r
inner guard.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number. '

against the setting sun. However, that evening
there were no clouds in the sky and the sun was
too bright until It's sunk far below the tops of
the trees, out of sight.

So I collapsed the Jripod and put the camera
and long lens back in the trunk of the car. The
easiest way to get home from that spot is to
drive around in front of the sanctuary and up
the main street. Near the parking area we'
stopped to watch for a few minutes. The leading
edge of the shadow was moving rapidly across
the grass in the near part of the sanctuary. All
at once we spotted a Louisiana heron walking
about snapping up insects. The shadow had
almost reached it and T knew that once this
happened there would be no chance of ge t t ing^
picture. ' ' iy

As quickly as possible a, light reading was
taken and the camera put back on the tripod.
The heron wouldn't cooperate. He spent much *
of his tune in deep grass where we could just
glimpse his head. Camera focussed on an open
spot in the grass, we waited. Once or twice he
walked Into full view and the shutter snapped.
The last few pictures were taken in the shadow
and my prediction proved correct: there
wasn't enough light to recognize the heron.

The Louisiana is a slender, graceful, medium
sized bird, dark in color, with a clear white
belly and white rump. Peterson says, "the
contrasting white belly is the key-mark in any
plumage." It is a rare summer visitant in New
Jersey and there is only one breeding record in
the greater New York Area.

Drama club stages
'Skin of Our Teeth'
The Vail-Deane School Dramatic Club,

assisted by the Pingry Players, will present
visitors around we spotted cattle egrets with Thornton Wilder'* "The Skin of Our Teeth"
cattle there, so close to the road that you could tomorrow and Saturday at the Vail-Deane
almost touch them. Of course, the camera was gymnasium. Curtain time Is 8:30 p.m. Tickets
back home In the closet. For the rest of the may be purchased at the door.
summer, we took the same road but the catllti Susan Horwltz of Roselle is assistant
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vHieNJ. economy still maintaining
^ u p w a r d course, indices show

Gallup will speak [Generation Gap U.S.A.
at NSC Tuesday

were always several hundred yards from the
road and the chlcken-llke egrets were with
them.

This summer I was determined to get some
shots of cattle egrets. I knew that if anyone
could direct my peregrinations it would be
Frank W. Mcaughlln, retired executive
director of the New Jersey Audubon Society, So
we stopped to see him and his wife, Doris, one
morning. Their home la along that same road to
Cape May Point.

Frank knew what I was seeking and said,
"Just go up to the next left, turn and continue
until you come to a dead end and then turn left
again. A little way down that road is a: farm
where cattle egrets feed with the livestock."

He was right. The birds were about SO yards
from the road and I was able to get some
passable pictures of them.

director. Elizabeth Melneck of Linden is
chairman of the props committee. Joanne Fox
of Union is chairman of the sound effects
committee.

Joseph Pasarlch of linden will play the role
of Mr. Fltzpa trick. Other cast members Include _.
Michael Melneck of Linden as the telegraph
boy; Barbara Leboff of Linden as the young
Gladys; Anne Nebel of Union as one of the
muses, and Ellen Miller of Springfield,.
Springfield and Elizabeth Melneck of Linden as ,
conventloners. ' . :

WIVES, WIDOWS TRAINED
- - According to the Veterans Administration,
nearly 10,000 wives and widows trained under
Its Dependents' Educational Assistance
program in fiscal year. 1972, an 8.7 percent
increase over the previous year.

ON THE ROAD DOWN to Cape May Point,
there Is a lunch stand on the edge of a cattle

SALE ENDS NOV. 18, 1972

RCil FREE
DOOR PRIZES

Whirlpool

FULL FACTORY WARRANTIES & SERVICE •»''
CNAME BRAND APPLIANCES—TV-rSTEREO AT DISCOUNT-PRICES]

Dear Customer:

In order to introduce us to you, and for our current customers, we
are offering WHIRLPOOL Appliances and RCA Television, Stereo and Radios
at SALE- PRICES. We have many one-of-a-kind and floor models at gVeat
savings, plus two Fabulous OFF SEASON AIR CONDITIONER VALUES.

vBring this ad and register at either of our two locations for the
FREE PRIZES to be given November 18. 1972. The drawing will be held
at our Linden warehouse store at 1 PM. No purchase is necessary to be
eligible. Come in, see us and SAVE !

Sincerely,

Whirlpool

fllff DOOR PfilZfS
1st Prize RCA 18 " Portable B 4 W TV

.2nd Prize RCA 8 Track Quadraphonic
Stereo Syitom

4 Addit ional Prizes Grade " A " Turkeys
14 to 15 Ibt. ~Q:Pch / "

BE ELIGIBLE FOR PRIZES. FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
ON THE COUPON AMD BRING (TIN PERSON TO EITHER OF OUR
TWO STORES. .

Address

City. State

13,500 BTU
. Pile* W39.96

FACTORY WARRANTY & SERVICE
• FRBC *0 DAY LAY AWAY

• FINANCING ARRANGED

Plays by Brecht, Roth
to open Y arts festival

Two well known plays with a
Jewish theme, Bertold
Brecht's "The Jewish Wife"
and Philip notlTs "Ell the-
Fanatic," to be performed by
a recently organized
professional troupe, The
Whole Theatre Company, will
open this year's important
Festival of the Arts drama
season for the Essex County
YM-YWHA, 760 Northfield
ave. , . West Orange, on
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

A leading Broadw

are planning to present future
productions in the modern
Maurice Levin Theater at the
Y. Tickets for thia, their first
performance in the area, are •
now on sale at the Y or may be
bought at -the door, if
available, before the per-
formance.

Show to aid
culture fund

A second annual Polish-
American Festival of music
and dance will be presented at
the Garden State Arts Center,
Holmdel, on Sunday af-
ternoon, June 3.

Chairman George M.
Wallhauser Sr. of the New
Jersey Highway Authority,
which operates the center on
the Garden State Parkway,
announced this week that the
New Jersey Polish-American
community will sponsor and
arrange the program, as it did
for the first such event, staged
last June. . • >

The Festival again will be
run as a benefit for the Garden
State Arts Center Cultural
Fund; ~whit;h .finances free
Arts Center entertainment for
New Jersey senior citizens,
disabled war veterans, young
people and the blind.

•

and Him actress Olympin
Dukakis, winner of both an
"Oble" and-a Theater World

nili.
featured in the film "Made for;,
_a_rj(te7*-wni
In the evom'ng's-pToductlonr

Co*_r will be Louis Zorich,
for his role

j p in the
fi l i f f j^orf4rTld_cr on the
Roof." It wa»"--whi]e he was
filming.", the picture V, in -
Yugoslavia that the Whole
Theater -Company '• was for-
med. IV ... '•."-•.. • : '(••>,

Made" up of seasoned
professionals actors,, the
drama group, many of whom
reside in the Montclalr area,

Apollo finale
book on sale

A chapter hi history comes
to a elope Dec. 7 with, the
blastoff of Apollo 17.

NASA has published a fully
illustrated 100-page booklet'on
this last Apollo mission, titled
"On the Moon With Apollo 17."
It's designed as a guide for the
television: viewer and follows
the mission from takeoff to
splashdown. It will also make
an excellent memento of this
occasion.

The book Is on sale at the
U.S. Government Printing
Office ahfftten be ordered by
sending a check or money

_order for $1 to the Superin-
tendent of Documents, Box
1821, Wasiung_nJ>.C, 20013.

-Checks <* money orders
should be.jnade payable to the
Superintendnet of Documents.

Orders received by Nov. 30-
will be mailed before the
launch.

Plainfield dub
seeking skiers
The Plainfield Ski d u b la

having a. special "Guest
Night11 jfor prospective
members Pec . 5. Everyone Is
Invited. Entertainment and
refreshments are planned.
The event will be held at
Russell's LOB Cabin on

p.m. ..«!

Nature Club film
scheduled tonight

A flim-tacture about MR.
McKlnley MrttoNlI J»«* will
5 8 given by Kenneth A.
Chambers, at the Summit,
Nature CluO meeHpf tonight
at 8:IB, m ttteUncouj School
Auditorium, Summit,

Chamber* _ the lenlor
museum lnttructor In Natural
Science and a Ucturer in
wology at the American
Mmeum of Natural History in

_2_T pu*lr'c tt-
**«hsion _ ft**.

NOW ..... at FRAEBEL BROS.!

SAVE AT RAU
Htwn Spring

LEGS OF LAMB

l lb. Box

CRANBERRIES
c
IB.

sataC-Ik l l T n e I a t e s t available business indicators
rMilorT ,,show New Jersey's economy maintaining a

moderate upward course," reports the current
,tar.!?l2».r.lssue o f N e w Jersey Economic Indicators, the
„ robni m o n t n | y analysis of business conditions
io'l onn- prepared by the N.J. Department of Labor and
<tt9)V> industry's Division of Planning and Research.-

The report said, "Underlying trends remain
<stoT orf) favorable for checkbook spending, retail trade,
_ _ l o m s f f l e c t r i c P ° w c r sales, business telephone in-
Ajmjjgl^stallations and new business Incorporations."
_ „ _ ^Employment rose in September after seasonal
ad) lo 3i adjustment and construction showed continued
•,I, f lanh,strength, expept far industrial building.
«*'03f)ni.' T n e PrcI'm'nary unemployment estimate for

October, completed too late for inclusion in the
article, showed a dip of 11,600 in unemployment
r<o a level of 191,600. The October unem-

,!»i>OTl!riP_yment rate dropped to 6.1 percent of the
vyork force from 6.4 percent a month ago.
,The seasonally-adjusted figures for unem-

ployment also fell in October to indicate real
over-the-month improvement. The seasonally,
adjusted number of unemployed dropped by
jB,200 and the rate decreased from 7.5 percent
to 7.2 percent. Seasonal adjustment is a
statistical modification that eliminates
distortions caused by seasonal influences and
thereby reveals underlying economic trends.

Retail sales and electric power sales to. large
industrial and commercial users reached highs
in July and August respectively, said the
report. For the year to date retail sales were up
6.6 percent over a year ago and electric power
sales were up 3.1 percent. Bank debits slipped

An September but, for the first nine months,
were 13 percent ahoad of then-1971 pace.

The number of new business Incorporations
has held at a record high level through 1972
running 8 percent over a year ago. "Less en-
couraging," the report said, "Is the pattern of1

business failures." After declining in: 1971,
failures have now returned to their volume of
the 1970 recession trough and through Sep-
tember were 7.4 percent above a year ago.

Family nights set
at skating center
The Union County Pa'rlf Commission's

Warinanco Park Ice Skating Center, hoping to
close the generation gap, has scheduled family
night skating sessions Fridays from 6 to 8. That
means that any children planning to skate must 4
be accompanied by parents. Some children still "
overlook this requirement and can be __ ip-
pointed on arriving without a parent.

The Center will be closed on Thanksgiving
Day, Nov. 23, until 6 p.m. It will be open until
10:30 p.m.

Information concerning-Ice-Skating-Center—
activities may be obtained by calling 241-3262.
The schedulers also given on the Park Com-
mission's-special-events number, 352-8410, by
recording.

George Gallup Jr., president of the Gallup
Poll organization, will appear at Newark State
College's Theater for the Performing Arts,
Union, next Tuesday at 1:40 p.m. The lecture is
free and open to the public.

Gallup Is also on the board or directors of the
Roper Public Opinion Center at Williams
College, a member of the American
Association of Public Opinion Research, the
World Association of Public Opinion Research,
and is chairman of the advisory' advisory
board of Stuart Country Day School.

Gallup's lecture is sponsored by the Newark
State College Townsend Lecture Board. A
coffee hour with Gallup will follow his lecture.

~~ EARLY COPY
Publicity -Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than sP°t news. Include your name,
address and phone number. 'Says I'll be like my old self aoaln

what I had In mind.'
i...that's not

Anniversary ball,
concert Saturday
The Snenger-Chor Newark will present a

concert and ball featuring the Troika Balalaika
Orchestra as part of its 47th anniversary
celebration on Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at the
Burnet Junior High School Auditorium, Morris
and Caldwell avenues, Union.

Tickets for the performance are $3 per
person or $3.50 if purchased at the door. Tickets
for the dance, which will be held at Farcher's
Grove following-lhe concert, are $1 per person.

Director of the orchestra, formerly the St.
John's Balalaika Orchestra, is Helen Fornazor,
and assistant conductor is Walter V. Chanas.

The Saenger-Chor Newark has been the
receipient of the Columbia Prize three times.
The Balalaika orchestra will play 12 selections,
including a solo by Mike Bober.

Woldemar Link is musical director. Max
Boumans of Irvington is president of Saenger
Chor Newark and Emil A. Vieth of Springfield
is chairman of the concert and ball.

G.I. DILI. PARTICIPATION
A comparison of (lie first six years of the

World War II, Korean Conflict and current QI
Bills shows a higher participation rate under

. the current GI Bill than the Korean Conflict
Bill, VA reported recently.

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
per 300 Gnls;
gal.Min.Del

COD.Top Grade 17.5

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on you»
fuel brill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

EXPERT
T.V.

) I REPAIR
'.M Bring your, set

If ytta can't como, call,
and wo'll corns to youl

to our experienced technicians, and
repairs will be made WHILE YOU
WAIT, or WHILE YOU SHOP!

ICONOmY ELECTRIC
271 SOUTH flVE., E. WESTFIELD

(In the A&P Shopping Center) 6 5 4 - 3 O 6 O
• • >«»«M«»«»M«»«»«»t»«»

built deep to bite deep!

A PAIR GIVES YOU

THE TRACTION YOU
NEED TO GO IN

ICE*MUD-SNOW

STRONG 4-PLY

NYLON
CORD BODY

Famous quality Sure-Grit;IST
built deep to bite deep!

A

;
RUGGED
CLEATS
BUILT TO
HANDLE
WINTER

Sim «.„» J3.7.00 H I « « . » « « Mulju bUt»«l|.
plus t l i l to $1.99 W\h- T« •"> ••"> °ld l>'<>'

JjJO-15
6.8S-15

C78-14

F78-14
G7M4

- F 7 M 5 —

2 for $30.002 for $30.00
2(srJMMM
2 for $30.00
2«orilsi4
1 or $41.10
2 tor WOO

• -im $47.10-
ikWAb

» _

IL61

irao

lorEIF

4PLY NYLON CORD
. "AtUWtATHCR BT" BLACKWAU • etwi tito*M -ing-,

f i d i t t d « t t o n t h o u l d a c * T ' i p l t d l l

tlJCUKI lubtlllt
• iU lU7W«.|i .
Til tn* o\i li'tf. -,

ALIGNMlNT

Wholmlt I Rttall

1871
' HOURS: DaiiyjSiMt^S-TOl

.WHEEL ALIGNMENT" .WHE6L :eALANdNG SHOCK ABSORBERS .ftPAXE^
Also avallabla-i^^niost "l_Cal Cltgb^Oealers. , . r

A NEW:OUTLETJ?

CREATIVE CRAP
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

We Carry a Compltte'tltw ol
Yarns, Crewel, Needlepoint,
Rug Materials, Noodles,, In
strucllon BgoKs.... - ;••.•

YARN FACTOR
"For All Your Knitting Needi"

578 RARITAN ROAD • ROSELLE
at the RO__LLE SHOPPING CENTER

241-7033

Bell assists
six colleges
Bell Laboratories has

donated a total of $30,000 to six
predominantly black colleges
to help minority group cam.
dldates who are pursuing
careers in electrical
engineering.

The funds will be used to
provide scholarships covering'
tuition and fees for freshmen ,
as well as the funding of
labOratbrV '•' asistantships for'
seniors. "••'•" ' ' !.

The schools receiving $5,000
each were: North Carolina A
& T State University,
Greensboro, N.C.; Howard
University, Washington, D.C.;
Prairie View College, Prairie;
View, Texas; Southern
University, Baton Rouge; La.;
Tennessee A & I Unlveraltyr-
Nashville, Tenn.; and
Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee,
Ala.

MAPLEWOOD
TOYLAND

KIODIETOWN -
1624 SPRINGFIELD AVE. Vl/ Hi.

(At Burmt Av«.) * • f ~ *

MAPLEWOOD

CLIP THIS COUPON
BARBIE'S

COUNTRY CAMPER

BIG JIM'S
SPORT CAMPER

$-J99
No Checks, Please. Expires 11 25-72

TOYS TO DBLIOHT EVERY CHILD I
PRICES TO DELIGHT EVERY PARENT!

SPRINGFIELD
ftve;

PRE CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT
ON

TH1SCOUPONGOOD FOR A 20 DISCOUNT ON ANY TOTAL PURCHASE OF TOYS
Ofj 1DAY ONLY — SUNDAY NOV. 19. 1972.GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

NEWBERRY'SOF iPRINSFIELD MORRIS & MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINOPIBLD.

SPECIAL!!

ELURA $•
WIGLET

ELURA -
CAPLESS WIGSOPEN MON.-lhru FBI, til'f PM

MOVING TO A NEWLOCATION NOV. 1st

d-holiday-dance
" Dunams of New Jersey will
Ju35»tsglvuigfe8ttval

fsom8p.m. to midnlgiuat the
Tfewei"" Steaf'^ouseJ' Rt. _f,
Mountainside.

Singles from 21 to 40 are
welcome. There will be
dancing to music by the
Hourglass. Contribution is ii.
All proceeds go to the Jewish
National Fund.

Chairman for the evening Is
Marsha Kevoe.47 Temple pi.,
Irvington.

lilii
L V _ _ ' i ' - ' ^ - ' * • • - ' ' ^ " * ^ * '— i . . .—fc ' * ' ___^ ' ' _____* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f % _ i

*mw.
^

DACCA JOINS
- - - - - - UNESCO; '•'

Bangladesh was recently
admitted to membership In
the . .. United Nations
Educational Scientific and
Cultural Organization by an 84
to 6 margin, with 22 ab-
stentions. ."

KOPLIM
game plan

gives your money
a longerrun -

-^•3- ~~~ Coach Koplin does it again! H!J field is packed with
. i % r * * w ? VPU w a n t Ot * " p r l c e v c 'u w a h t t p P*V- C'mon over to Koplin.

NOW IN STOCK
rofllMMIBIATI;

t * . ' J ; • • . | i ' . . ; , ; T ' 1 ' ' " w : ^ ; . ' • • . • • , . • - . • • • . - i . . ' •:'•• ,

poiHrnac I VOLVO

)i^:-t:'A'WI.IT.'^VWT-.'WWi;•.«..:•(;'. vv'v^

Clothes Closet
493 A BOULEVARD 272.5345

KENILWORTH
FABRICYARD

U.S. ROUTE 22, UNION
(Center Island '/< Mile-West )pf Flagship)

" PHOKE 964-3344 "

CLEANERS-LAUNDERERS

Yards & Yards
of Values!!

CLIP THIS COUPON
THE CLOTHES CLOSET I

1 0 % ;
OFF

mt HOURS: Mon. thru Sot. 10 lo 6 p.m. 493A B O U L E V A R D
_ W Fri- '" *p m ' KENILWORTH

DURING GRAND OPENING
On Your Most Expensive

Item Purchased

CLIP THIS COUPON

MO/ ALL
/O OFF FABRICSFabric Yard . U.S. Rt. 22 Union

One Coupon Per Customer . Explroi ll-M-71

I
I
I

~ UNION PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22 WESTBOUND

UNIO*
(Next to pattimark S. Rlckel)

CLIP THIS COUPON
NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY
PLAIN (UP TO6 PLEATS)

DRESS
CLEANED & FINISHED

Coupon, must be presented with Incoming orders
Jeeves Volot»Rou>e 12 W « t , Union* Expires Sun.,,Doc, 10, 1972

.'l \! |+;•>-';,; ,:

T STORE
RT, 2 2 Westbound, N<|j?t0T6 Dean Carpet UNION
PHOME 687-9843 C^Wyj«..S«*^:45 A.AA.-8:45 P.M.

"WE'VE SUQCB OUB PRICES"

CLIP THIS COUPON
1 POUND

LOAF ARNOLD
WHITE BREAK

Coupon Oeod Only At '
Arnold Thrift Store • Rt. 22 Union
> Limit 1 Coupon P«rf=«mlly .'• Explrw 1).17|

o r C e n t e r
ROUTE 22•UNION ,E 22

. v < ••

CLIP THIS COUPON
New Resefilable Cap Bottle

KIRSCH
REAL FRUIT BEVERAGES
Sugar Free or Regular •• 12-28oat. Returnable Bottles ' ..
(NadvMiaUc kw«r*f« >)r«MM it«c*>urv) .. \ • . • • ; V . V ' . « ' : : V . N 3 « »

Modtrn Liquor Cwltr, Rt.JJ Union . BxpIrM 11-11.71 Llmll I c_tp«r coupon ''•'^llPi

w

• • • • • " t ( , ' . •

• . ' • ' . / ; , _ . » ! •

> « , • • , • ' «• — -
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Driver i
car

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

r1

••
i

nature's
gourmet

1 631 MORRIS AVE.
I SPRINGFIELD
j 376-3517
(fresh whole wheat
• bread, bake daily;
jdrled fruit, yogurt, .
•fresh snow peas, egg .
•roll skins, beansprouts
|ginger; cooking utensils
1 •
• " Free Chopsticks
Z with
5 $2.00 Purchase
• of

~1 Oriental Items

A Union man Is listed In
critical-fair condition at
Overlook Hospital after he had
an apparent heart attack
while driving in Springfield,
lost control of' his car and
crashed into a traffic light and
a building.

Police said Anderson
Shepard, 74, was driving on
Morris avenue Monday at
10:15 a.m. and was making a
right turn onto Maple avenue
when he suffered the apparent
attack. They said his car
jumped the curb, knocking
down the light at the in-
tersection, and crashed into
.the steps of the building at 120
Morris ave.

Shepard was taken to the
hospital by Ihe Springfield
First Aid Squad,

luniiiiiuiiimiiuuii uirniln HI nitiiMMtiiiiiinuiii limiiiiunii iiiiUiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHIlilii

Report from Trenton

[I Illlllllllllllllllll By State Saqator Mat thew J . Rlnaldo IJIIIIItlltttJII JllllitutlMltlliM

The victories of State Sen. Joseph Marlritl
and myself in contests for congressional seats
last week will create two vacancies in the State
Senate that under present law will have to be
filled by special elections after we resign. It is
ironic that state legislative seats are among the
very few In our system that can be filled only
through special elections.
-"The U.S. Constitution allows governors to fill
U.S. Senate vacancies. If a governor dies or
leaves office during his term, the state con-
stitution provides for the president of the State
Senate to succeed him automatically.
Vacancies on the board of freeholders are filled
by appointment and so, too, are most openings
on local governing bodies. In the cose of

h l d d l l f f i i l

******************
15% OFF
Vitamin C

12 colleges- get
grant from Aetna

HAKTFORD, Conn. —
Twelve New Jersey colleges
and universities have received
$5,984 in 1972 under Aetna Life

Directions: From Chatham & Madison; Rt. 24 east; rlghf turn
at Cleveland PI. (opp Larkey's); left turn at Morris Ave.;
proceed block.

From Summit, follow Morris Ave. east to no. &31, in
Springfield

From Union, Rt. 24 west, left on Cleveland PI. (opp.
Lar key's); left turn at Morris Ave,; proceed I block.

From Mplwd. 6. Mlllburn; Mlllburn Ave., Right on Rt. 24
(w); left turn at Cleveland PI. (opp Larkey's); left turn at
Morris Ave.' proceed 1 block.

education program.
Aetna's share was

supplementing agent
employee gifts of $2,861 to the
New Jersey institutions.
Princeton University received
$1,313, the state's largest
combined company and.
employee contribution.

freeholders and local officials, the vacancies
are filled by the remaining members untilthe
next general election, at which time the voters
are given an opportunity to select a person to
complete the unexpired term.

Although only two state legislators were
elected to Congress this year, several others
were congressional candidates. As many as
five legislators would have vacated their, posts
if they had all won. -

When a number of similar vacancies oc-
curred in 1970, I advocated a change in the
system to permit the appointment of a suc-

ftw—cessorwhTTWiflffirserve until the next general :
election, at which time the voters could select

$3,123, someone to fill out any unexpired term. While
*̂fiiJ there have been several estimates of the costs

of a special election in Union and Morris

appolnted. It could be an outright appointment
by the governor—as Is the case now when there
Is an opening in the United States Senate. The
appointment could also be'"made by ""
governor with the advice and consent of
senate, or the governor could make the ap-
pointment with the concurrence of the ap-
propriate county chairman of the party with
which the former office holder was affiliated.

I believe that, regardless of the method
chosen, the appointee should be a member of
the same party as the legislator he Is suc-
ceeding. This would provide continuity of party
and to some degree carry out the wishes of the
voter who elected the legislator in the first
place. The people would still retain the right of
selecting a successor of another party if theg so
choose at the next general election. -

I know there will be a special election to pick
my successor and that of Sen. Marazitl, but I
also hope the Legislature will provide another

• method of solving this problem.

For And About Teenagers

• — • — • I T »»111111 i wgaaytfara»aHip)i..abjy;aaBaa»a»'C a
TAKING SHAPE—Instructor Bill Stotart provides a few pointers for Sylvia Lazarus | n

Springfield Recreation Department sculpture class which meets Tuesday evening*
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, • ' :

(Photo by Roger Frank)

counties, it is generally agreed that such an
extraordinary canvass would cost at least
$100,000.

I still bclieye that a method of appointing an
interim successor to fill legislative vacancies
would be the most economical solution to this
problem. The person selected to fill the opening
would serve only until the next general elec-
tion.

There are several different ways in which an
interim state senator or assemblyman could be

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: Boy, do I need
help! People tell me I'm pretty, and I can say
I'm popular around our.school with the clean-,
cut type of guys and gals who you can really
Have a good time with. My problem is hard to
describe: I'm able, to meet and go out with
guys, but just when this boy and I get to a point
where he could ask me to go with him, he never
does. He just all of a sudden backs off, as if
there was something wrong. One time I even
got close, he asked me to go with him and I said

yes and then I didn't see him again for three
•months. Dojou think you can help me? Please
•give-me-some-helpfulradvice:—^——-

OUR ADVICE: It sounds to us that he is the
one with the problem and you are stuck with it.
If you don't really like this boy too much, we ••
suggest you go out with other guys, but if you
think he's worth it, here's our advice: He
sounds like he doesn't want to make a verbal
commitment, so don't force him to. Go out with
him and have a good time. In reality the two of
youwill be going together, only you don't have
to label it as such and follow all the ritual In-
volved in "going together." If this doesn't

sound like it will be your scene, look elsewhere
for,9 boyfriend.

jf-yuu have a teenage problem you waut
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS, , COMMUNITY „ AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE, FRANK-
FORT, KY.T'40601.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR usod
Items..Tell 'em what you have.
Run a low.cost Classified Ad. Call
686-7700. .

GOOD VISION & LOOKS GET TOGETHER

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. Yolles, M.D., Director
National Institute of Mental Health

Come in and see our young
collection of frames that can help

give you that pew outlook.

' 344 Springffeld Ave.
273^38*8"

- 374 SpringHeld Ave.
NS\ Berkeley.Heights 464-1162
'•" ' : ̂ B a r k e l e y Height*

Shopping Center ,

DOCTORS'
PRESCRIPTIONS

The view has been advanced
by some that the prescribing
habits of America's
physicians may be con--
tributing to a rising incidence
of drug abuse.

The National Institute of
Mental Health set out to find

. out the farts, mnklnff <jh-

year. Other general findings
include: :r .
. No evidence (or, claims thai

Americans are chronic users
of psychotherapeutic drugs.

Americans are Conservative
• about trnnrniiii7,ors think

ELIZABETH
HEARING AID CENTER

1205 Eas l Grand S t . , E l i zabe th

PROMPT SERVICE IN YOUR HOME
PHONE 3 5 4 - 6 8 6 8

Alande '
Caterers

A COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE
• WEOOINOS •
• PARTIRS »
• SOCJAL AFFAIRS ' •

WE CAN NDLB YOUR THANKSOIVINQ ft CHJtriTMAS DINNER!
•uetYoor HostesSMIss "O," Formerly of The Chicken Nest, ,

Handle Your Special Events.
WE DELIVER TO ALL AREA!

; [$73-4344
141 HOFFMAN BLVD. E. ORANGE

jective national surveys.

doctors may prescribe them
more than lhe>|,,should, and
hold 'that it's, .bejter to use
willpower to-JMi)yp prn

MRS. RALPH A. MORTELLITO

Nuptials conducted
for Maria Rizzo,
Ralph A. Mortellito

Maria Ann Rizzo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip N. Rizzo of 1440 Forest ct., Moun-
tainside, was married Friday evening to Ralph
Andrew Mortellito, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Mortellito of Newark, in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside.

The candlelight ceremony was performed by
Monsignor Theodore Bonelll. A papal blessing
was bestowed on the couple. A reception
followed at the Chantlcler, Millburn.

Andrea Rizzo of Mountainside, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor, and Lori Rizzo
of Rockaway, sister-in-law of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Jacqueline Petti of Springfield, Linda Sexton of
South Plalnfield and Lorraine Rizzo of
Brooklyn. Joy Mortellito of Hillside, the
groom'8 godchild, served as flower girl.

The groom's brother, Anthony Mortellito of
Hillside, served as best man. Ushers were
Nicholas Rizzo of Rockaway, brother of the
bride; Michael Aldi of Cranford, Edward
Camaleri of Springfield and Ralph Verdi of
Carteret. Anthony Mortellito of Hillside, the
groom's nephew, served aa ring bearer.

The bride, a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School and Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, is a first f̂ rade teacher in
the Rockaway Township public school system.

The groom, a graduate of East Side High
School, NewnHf, nVirt .Tprspy f lty Statp Tnllpgc,
is employed as a construction worker by Sky
Top Inc., Rockaway.

Following a honeymoon trip to Acapulco, the
couple will reside in Rockaway.

Time To
Spare
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STELLA 8PIROULI AS

Stella Spiroulias
to wed Linden man

^Newcomers plan
February nuptials K event for Saturday

i A '• I I i I T h e M o u n t a i n s i d e Newcomers will hold

AM ICC I lntar\A/rvlri

T h e M o u n t a i n s i d e Newcomers will hold a
Bavarian night at the Knights of Columbus

Halli N o [ t h v n u e a n d crossroads, scotch

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Spiroulias of
-Springfield liave aiumunced Um eiigaguiiient of:
their daughter, Stella, to Edwin Wayne"
Eldridge, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Eldridge
of 3 Chatham pi., Linden.

Miss Spiroulias is a graduate from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
is employed at Melvin P. Windsor, Inc.,
Springfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Linden
High School, served in the United States
Marine Corps with a tour of duty in Vietnam. •
He is employed at Custom Craft Offset Printers
in Rosclle Park.

, i their daughter, Karen Anne, to Frank X. Kelly, _ . , . ,„ , „ „„,„„ „,. „

P 7 a r u , r F r a n ¥ ^ l y O f 5 6 4 ' t e r U n g ^anX^rdanch":
U ^ M ^ n t S d , a'graduate of Jonathan ^^ c l u b m e m b e r 8 «*»» to * * " in oId-
r ; Dayton'Regional High School in Springfield,

salad, black bread, sbeer, soda and

p
German style, but dress is optional. Music is by

; School.TNew Brunswick, and Georgetown
I University in Washington, D.C. He attends
-Georgetown University Law Center-and is
; employed as a law clerk for the Federal Power
'Commission. .

The wedding is planned for Feb. 18, .1973.

PAINTERS.ATT^NTIONI Sell yourself to 30,000
families with a low-cost
want Ag. can i

Mrs. John Hvizdak.

A son for Kopelsons
Mr. and Mrs. George. Kopelson .of Clark

became Uie parents of a son.JDerek Neal, Nov.
S at St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.
They also have a daughter, Ashli Gail, 14
months. Mrs. Kopelson is the former Jnde
Goldman of Springfield. ~

Sisterhood sponsors
discount sale Sunday

The Sisterhood of Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield, w(U_ have a discount _ holiday.'.',
shopping day Sunday at the temple, South
Springfield avenue and Shunpike road,
Springfield. Shopping hours are from noon until
4 p.m.

There will bo a complete selection of first
quality merchandise for the entire family.
Come early ant) choose your holiday gifts. The.
chairman of the sale is Mrs. Ted Friedman,';
vice-president of the Sisterhood in charge of
Ways and Means. . '•',

t, GEU1D AHDIIWS - (alunonl AA.,*,

A friend, who Is a widower, retired a>fcw
months ago. He took aparttime job as a night
watchman. And, he has learned something.

"I never knew," he says, "that so many
people went from house to house trying to sell
so many things." He has had his morning sleep
disturbed by people wanting to sell him
everything from insurance to can openers.

A good businessman, qur friend also notes
that, while many salesmen are on the up-and-
up, honestly trying to sell something of value,
many door-knockers try to sell some scheme or
some gadget that is hardly worth half the price.

With some free time on his hands, our friend
also takes a better look at thcmail he receives
these dayir. "some of these people have to be
kidding." he says, "If they expect anyone to
believe the description and the prices of 'dream
lots' and high-paying insurance policies
'regardless of age or present condition of
health.' i s the public so gullible?"
^ The public often is gullible. We are all in-
terested in something that appears to be, as we
call it, "a good deal." Problem is that we may^,
buy something that it not what the advertising
(or the salesman) let us to believe it to be. We
weren't cautious enough. We didn't take the
time to be careful.

Be careful when you spend your money,
Ttmlesir-you-fiaVe it to spare. Buy from
.' established, reputable companies. Don't buy
something just because it seems to be a
bargain. Be sure it is something you need and
well worth the money you pay for it.

Demner-Deutsch
^engagement is told

HnTMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Demner of 51 Shelley
rd., Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jacquelyn M.,
to Leonard B. Deutsch, son of Mr. and Mrs.

• Joseph Deutsch of Flushing, New York.
•-'• Miss Demner is copy director of the
^Raymond Richards Advertising agency,
Springfield. Her fiance isdistrict manager of
the Presidential Realty Corporation, White
Plains, N.Y.

UITHE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
II I f.IPOfil ff.DH
I U THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

BIWSOA HIRIIIM
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Start a family tradition:
* dinner

atStouffers.

For dad, there's dining
as hearty as at home

(Maybe heartier).
And he'll be secretly

' pleased that there'll
be plenty of time for

him to catch
the afternoon

. football game.

For mother, it's a holi-
day from Ihe kitchen.
And, for a change,
she'll be wined and
dined and waited on.

• V A- > -., ,'.
Thanksgivingal Stouffer's

" is for everybody" who'
likes all the delicious

traditional holiday /pods.
Combine your favorites

into a complete feast.
Beginning with a choice
of appetizers like, say,

steaming oyster bisque.
Then succulent turkey
with savory dressing and

rich gravy. New England cranberries,
a choice of freshly cooked vegetable

" • and special salads. Plus hot breads,
. beverage arid your choice from our

; . bountiful selection of desserts.
' - Thanksgiving is for everybody.

v , At StoufferV

The youngsters will,
like eating out at a

, place that knows how
to please their young^
appetites with a special
menu for children.

225
Children

•it

Th« M»U «t Shorr.HJlU;« W7025

-the—view—that—doctor
prescriptions are influencing
drug abuse.

*:L Rather, .Bay" Drs._ Mitchell -
Sqlter and Jerome Leyine of-.

' the. NIMH: Psychophar-
macology Research Branch,
"Our data indicate that most
private practitioners^ if
anything, err irr the con?
servative direction" .'.;ih .
prescribing psycholherapV
utic, or mind-affecting drugs.

They see little likelihood
that doctors contribute to drug
abuse by creating physical
dependence on drugs^mong
their patients. • '•<•'.'

Further, say the scientists,
less than half bf those sur-
veyed who showed high levels
of "psychic distress" had used
any psychotherapeutic
medication obtained on
prescription during the past

than fr'anquilizers, which may
"JtJSi 'cover up"''prouiemi
—HJespitc national—~
ferences'* ••.ttjej.1 rate , ,of.
prescriptiohs'fllfta InitheHi.S; J
is similar to iales found In
several European, dttintiitis—.„
slightly more Sff i ln\ « v e '
prescriptions per person per
"year, i ""' "\ "' -''•"
'• The conclusions were drawn r i

from a unique, three-pronged '
'research survey 'gathering"
data on prescriptions filled in "
U.S. drugstores!1 o n ' t h e
prescribing bemaVlbr of
private physicians, and ori
patterns of drug acquisition
and usage among adults.

To Publicity Chairmen: '
Would you like aorta help
in preparing newspaper re%
leases? Write to this nowt*
papor and aik for Qur "T ips
on Submitting (^vys -;Re-~'.v~"
teases." ,, . . ... .,

Public Notice

ANORDIIilANCE Tfl AMEMD .
ANU suPpttMfcN I AN

D N A C B Bt^TtnSODINANCB Bt^Ttn-SO
' ' A N O R D I N A N C E
PROVIDING FOR THE
R E G U L A T I O N A N D ,
~?NTROUOF TRAPS(CAND .

• • ; : : A ? ^ % F ^
ONS.ONEWAY

W T R ^ E T T S , V I E L D ;

. .INTERSECTIONS. WEIGHT
" L I M I T A T I O N S A N D

PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF."
BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe

Township Committee of Ihe
Township of Springfield In the
Counly of Union and the Stale of
New Jersey as follows:

\. Schedule. I ot the above
captloned Ordinance shall be
amended as follows:
Name ot Street sides Limits

Summit R6ad Both

your week ahead
BYDR.A.W.DAMIS

Forecut Period: Navenibcr 19 to November 26,1972

ARIES
Mar. 21 : Apr. 19

TAURUS
Apr. 20 - May 20

GEMINI
May 21 - Juno 20

MOONCIIILU
June 21 -July 22

LEU
Jul»2:i- Aug. 22

VIIIGO
Aug. 2.1 - Sept. 22

Ullll/Y
Stpt. 2.1 • Ocl. it

SCOKt'IO
Oct. 2 3 - Nov. 21

Yor. 21 • Dec. 21

- CAHI1COIIN '
Dee. 22 Jan. IS

AQUAItltlH .
Jan. 20 - Feb. IX

Many of your sign ore inclined to gi^ikwith
worked tongue." So, reverse your logic. Other-
wise? Your deceptivencss will be-discovered.
And then? you will.be labeled a hypocrlte
Listen well, Taurus! It's that time for get rich
schemes; Bluntly,' avoid speculative financial
ventures. As a matter of fact, it's wise totigfil^
en your purse strings. __:; --

-It-aecnis aB-though you win be over analytical!
about your relationship with a member ,pt (he- '
opposite sal. Efbn't tamper with voi^fllrtsent '
romance pattern. J^|5'.: ;

You are entering a phase ot believing that self
control is something that other people tuck.
Systcmizcd self deception shows in your chart.
Look into it! '

For those under your slijn unattached, there's
dramatic changes In the romance department -
on the wing. Other Lcos? Stick close to homo
base; questionable social activities, lnBlcated. '
The want of solitude rtems to be in, the generalL

scheme and design qMhlncs. A chain of suBTlo
events, involving tbe! opposite sex f o i l s for •
thinking - alone!' *r

This happens.to be one of those cosmic cyclos, '
when judging chardcter won't be one of *our

—strong-traits. Don't prejudeca meiiitgr VtH^D.'•'•
opposite sen. •;.'••...: ....-'

Stumbling over minor irritabilities weaves
through the chart, for most members of yqux;
sign. One other thing! Over possessivenes^iU
Indicated, also. -

Nostalgia, and a trip down memory lane are In
this week's cosmic pattern. In somo c u e s the:
thoughts of on old flame will burn, brightly.

• i t ' n u ' : i n-- -~i^.r *_ 1- »-"--.-->>—•—'. —~v ' • ,

Peb. IS • Mar. 20

Hold it Capricorn! Accorflinj! to yuur chart, |B'-'
the far dark corner of your mind J '
thouKhts of undermining a "superior""*
Not nowl

This week Happens to be ono of thoie'.lii*:'i
periods, when first Impressions and «n»p <l«r
clulons »rc.ln order. Ygu can't so wronir.'lf. y<" '
follow your own Idcoa: " • ? v

r .

Most members of your sign have ro»cr>eu"»
cros?rdad In life, foolish coiirnue, thJJu.VMt9fc.«
could burden you with Incalcuublc resS&l»lWll<. "
ties. Advice? Don't yield to normal sympithy,:

ik* i'-'..'1 'V'A;^

jjjjijjlXi^,'.. w&w>%mti^Ma&mi&.;&

M A X SR! a, PAKV1.;.v.-'->vS!

SCHOENWALDER Thanksgiving Day Dinner
Serytd from noon - - 9 p.m.
Special Children's Portions
Dinner Music by Sal Gloe

Wl>oles.|.,lt«t«ll' ^
- AUTO SALES

AUTHORIZED DEALER
AMBASSADOR GREMLIN

HORNET
MATADOR JAVELIN

WEDOOUROWN '.
PODY A,tlp FEEDER WORK"
1: ' ;5HpWROOAAS: ...

i 2037 Morris Ave<, Union

Dial 686-0040
u..dc,, pi^l 686-1373

« UTATH
DIAHWD • jewHsv • kmuius

>l t 'K 'H . - I IL -M' j ' l
Eipert Clock & Witch lUwlrCALL 273-5120

80 FRANKLIN PLACE
1 SUMMIT

MflPLECREST
MERCURY, INC.

MO MORRIS 1WNPKE , SHORT HUS©TRIUMPH
Spriiigfield':;>-Lcyland '

• Authoriied.
• Sales & Service

•STAG «TR6
• G T 4 • «SPITFIRe

JThink of Christma*!..Think of

SBulovaHouseIMPORTED
DOMESTIC
WINES -•
LIQUORS
CHAMPAGNES
BEERLINCOLN MERCURY, INC

'Dia l 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.

. Union

B«it»ur»nt a cocktail Lognoe
Visit Our Famous "Red Carder
S a l o o n " - - . • "• * •••.•, • .

Businessmen's Lnrvh.nnn

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.
' '• Westf ield . '

ja .m, to n p.m.,,
447 0100 .:2^.

THENATIQNAU
COiINC

. ' •• " • since
Imperial : , ,,
Chrysler Valiant

j > SUPPLY CO. INC.
ew A

Cars
Service"

Complete Auto Body
376~-4210

IS! Morris Avi . __„ .Springfield

lrarilv prtclu watdi tmployi an «l«froi)U«l
tuning lark Hut splits ucti iKmd Into Mi'.qiw

> prMlu, that vn aiMrint** U* (cenracy to wittiln «0
• month; M«» aKnpiw.Mitctlen. rrom «no. ' *

.LUMBER /BRICK & BLOC
PAN ELI NO . CEILING TILO . CEI
HARDWARE . MILLWORK
PAINTS • HBgENCBD
PERSONNEL TO KELP'YOU ..
COMPLETE D E L I V E R Y
E R V l £ E : l l

2 Chestnut St., Union . 687-3707s
, IN SPRINOFIBLD

193 Morris Av« 376-1442 (AtjTttBS Points) op«n»v.rYNli»-TiiChrl»tmM
RtNOS .DIAMONDS .IARRINOI .WATCHBI

: » O

WOOLLEY FUEL CO
' ' •: 14 HOURiSERVICE

"smct vnv JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL2277 Morris Ave

Union Of na tit* act
t&eU/tWf/fi:

LSO
FINEST EQUIPMENT
,- 8. TABLE UtfEN»

FOR ALt TYPES i
;; OF f ARTIES /

ia BURNETT
MAPLEWOOD j

. ' . ' • : . • ' ' ^ - : • • , > ' • ••• '••• ; ; ' . ' i ' . ' 1 ' . •'

CADILLAC 0LDIM0BIL8
",.. •Salm , ; . Confutation. Pk$u Ctlt Ctrtlflacf ehctrot-

Complete Auto Body

Dial 2734700
' 491 Morris Av«.

"":.'.".: SuWhiit'-'v^'

Entire
Length

2. Appropriate and reasonable
signs shall be erected sublect tothe
approval of the Stale Department
ot Transportation In order to Qlve
adequate notice of this Ordinance.

3. Whenever any words and
phrases are used In this
Ordinance, the meaning
respectively ascribed to them In
sub-title 1 of T We 30 of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey shall be
deemed to apply to such words and
phrases used herein.

.4. l/-any-part or parts of this
ordinance are for any reason held
to be Invalid* such decision shall
not affect the validity of the
remaining portions of tbls

' Ordinance.
5. AM-ordinances or. parts of

-ordinances In conflict or
Inconsistent with the provisions of
this Ordinance are hereby
repealed.
. A. This Ordinance shall take
effect ten (10) days after final
pasuoe and publication.

I, Eleonore H. Worthlngtom do
hereby certify that the foregoing
ordinance was Introduced tor first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County.otUnlojmnd State orNew
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
Novembor 14, 1972, and that the
said ordinance shall be submitted
fpr consideration and final passage
at a regular meeting of said
•Township Committee to be held on
Novamber SB,- 1972, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at
«;3Q P.M., at which time and place
any-person or persons Interested
ItterftTrt—will be given an
opportunity to be heard conc«rning-
said, ordinance. . * :

: :, E|eonore H. Worthlngton
. . • • • ' • • Township clerk

Spfld Leader, Nov. 16, 1972
(Fee*l».17)

EARLYrOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observethe Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include .your name,

Ostrich egg symbolic
Ethiopian Christians consider ostrich eggs

symbolic of both the Resurrection and the
Virgin birth. It was once thought that the
ostrich left'(Is eggs in Ihe sand to be hatched by
the sun - representing the Creator,

' 'Mmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiuuiiiuiiis.

I Charge for Pictures |
i{§. There Is a charge of S5 for wedding and 5

—J|"iengagerfrem~prctures. Tfiere Is no W~
B charge for the announcement, whether §

!!g'\Mth or without a picture. Persons 1
I'^ubmlttlna —weffrllnn; rir ' ringagomsnl—-5-

VD-̂ - What the NOW
Generation Should Know

Venereal Disease is both
well known and little knowrt.

What's known about VD has
filled many books, pamphlets
and medical journals. What's
not known is why some people
can have VD and not be aware
of it. Or why a person may

. suspect he lias VD and not
seek treatment that can cure
it. For even though there is no
drug or vaccine to prevent it,
VD can be cured.

VD is not a single disease,
it's a whole collection-
g o n o r r h e a , s y p h i l i s ,
granuloma inguinale, chan-
croid and Iymphogranuloma
venereum. Gonorrhea and
syphilis arc the most serious
and most prevalent. These two
have reached epidemic
proportions in the United

-StateSj-pacticularly-in-the-17—
to 30-year age group.

Venereal diseases are
caused by bacterial
organisms transmitted during
intimate sexual contact. Since
one usually does not develop
immunity to the gonorrhea
organism, it is possible, to
contract that disease over and
over again.

Gonorrhea often occurs
without any symptoms,
particularly in girls and
women; 60 percent of women
exposed to gonorrhea develop
the disease. Last year, there
were an estimated 2,500,000
cases of gonorrhea in the
United States. Syphilis, too! is
increasing. In 1971, it was
estimated that there were
100,000 new cases and possibly
more than one million persons
who need treatment.

Many reasons are given for
the rise in VD rotes. Some
people do not know they are
infected or that they can be
cured by prompt treatment.
Some physicians think that the
"pill"—which causes in-

creased alkalinity and
promotes bacterial growth in
the vaginal tract'-may
contribute to a ' woman's
susceptibility to VD. Family
physicians—who treat 80
percent of VD patients, yet
report less than 20 percent of
these cases to VD in-
vestigators—have been
charged with contributing to a
breakdown in the system of
contacting others who may
have the disease and spread it
unknowingly.

With the'advent of penicillin
during World War II, scien-
tific interest in venereal
diseases waned. However, the
recent VD increase has
revived an awareness of the
need for a preventive.and for
developing new drugs to
replace those to which the VD
organisms are showing

the.

research efforts toward these
goals are the, Center for
Disease Control in Atlanta.
Ga. and the National Institute
of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases (NIAID), a com-
ponent of the National
Institutes of Health in
Bethesda, Md.

In 1071, NIAID brought
together scientists interested
in the biological aspects of the
organisms causing gonorrhea
and syphilis. Based on their
recommendations, a special
emphasis program was
launched. Currently, some
$700,000 in .research grants
from NIAID support the work
of venereologists and bac-
teriologists in this country.
They want to,̂  learn what
happens when aVD organism
enters the human body and
goes about its destructive
course, how. to develop a
suitable animal model system
to study the course of the
disease, and how to grow the
syphilis organism in tissue
culture or on non-living .
media. From this research
they hope to find better
methods of diagnosing
gonorrhea and—perhaps one

• day in the distant future—a
wny to prpypnl syphilis—• . .

GiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDuiuiiiiiiia

Tnds wrinkles

DRESSES
• SUITS
• FORMALS
ALTERATIONS

INCLUDED
Hrs: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

__jr j l l lRiJUARJU

.Aftjul tJSS Aibu
pictures should enclose the is payment. =

Travelers may find a new S
wrinkle remover spray a 5

~bo*orr7TMe~s"pray removes 3
nof—

CALL: 467-2581

MALVINA'S FASHION CENTER
169 Mountain Ave., Springfield

RUIIUIIU iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimi tening the finish of the fabric
S iiiiiiiiiiiaiTiiiiiiiiiiaiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuuiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiinniDiiiiiuiiiiiQ

"The Psalms for Modern augmented' by those from
Man," in Today's English individuals with visjon dim-
Version; is now available in ming because of̂  j^ge or
large-size print from the >, disease, who no longer could
American Bible Society. 'Jiread. jordlriary-size: print.

Published in direct response " ' - - """"- ' ' " ' • •
to numerous reequesta for j ft:
large-type edition of these1

ancient' hymns and prayers,
the new publication was
produced by one of the Jatest
innovations, of the printing
industry, an automated
printing process.
; Homes for the aged, nursing
homes and hospitals
throughout the country,
welcomed "The Psalms for
Modern Man" upon its
publication in December
1970, and soon began asking
the AmerJsan Bible Society
for the same volume in large-
size print, so their residents,
with failing eyesight could use
it for inspiration and solace.

These request were

Clergymen made a^
request, emphasizing-the ease
with which the larjje-type
Psalms could be read from the
pulpit or lectern! ' ,'.'
. To quickly comply with

these requests, the society
made use of a Cameron press
which George Amann, the
society's production super-
visor, labels "the most ad-
vanced press of its kind In the
printing industry today;"

Collated books flowed in line
on a convey or belt to the
binder and were delivered' as
complete units at the rate of
2,000 per hpur. This<automatle
process saved the1'''society
about 15 per centoveT^hcTf ost
of conventional printing
methods. ':

To Publicity Chairman!'
ty yau Ilk* item* h«lp
In preparing n«w«pap»r r«.
l»a«.i? Write to this mwi-
papir-aiidaikfaraur "Tlpi
on Submitting N«w» R«. -

" •

ILECTROLySIS
• An Wtlcomt to Com* In tat* Fne

tlflad ehctrol-

Lovable Portrait of your
Dog, Cat or Horse in Pastel or Qi£

Pastel 'W up Oil s20 up.T
-'•• FREE &ROCHURE.

Order Now. For Christmas
Call 232-8820 or 232-3018

Yoir Classified Ad

. ' • • • t

v.

on International sterling.
iiKSr

Marsh has great savings for
you on all of International's beauti-
ful patterns when yqu buy special 4,
8, or 12, 4-pc. place -setting services.
(The services for 8 and 12 include a
butter knife, sugar spoon, tablespoon,
pieticed tab lespobnv s . for pe r fec t \\
enlertalning.

Our Free Gift
This handsome chest
with special services
for 8 or 12.

Writ* ywir dmwra In Manh'«
bridal raglttw and nulu thwn
com* tnw. Select Ihe sterling,
china and glauware you would
like to have and just refllstar In
Mursli'a Bridal Register. When
your trlenda or relatives ask you,
your paranla or your In-laws
what yoifwbuiaiIRe, iueHSII Ihem
you're ll»ed In Marah'a Bridal
Register. You'll be delighted to
Una that you uel so much ol what
you wished tor. <

Fiti*.Jo*»ia>t I silvoiimltrii; tlnco 1900

265Mlllli.u.'nAve:.MIIIburn'.N.J. OpenMon.&ThuisMIII9P.M

IliSP;
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Colonials open home season against Hamburg Nov.26
Professorial basketball will come to North

Jersey this month when the Garden State
Colonials, the newest member of the Eastern
Basketball Association, open their 1972-73
season against the Hamburg Bullets at 7:30
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 26, at Roselle Catholic High
School.

The Colonials were organized this summer
by a group from New Jersey. The management -
roster includes Larry Armour, Fred Marech
and Andy Armour of Springfield, Bob Raskin of
Elizabeth and Terry Brenner of New Brun-
swick.

At a press conference last week in Newark,
the Colonials announced the acquisition of
Klnardo Webster and Joe Hammond.

Webster, who played with the New York Nets
and Memphis Pros of the ABA last season, was
an All-'Americaju al 91.- Peter's College in
Jersey City, where he rewrote the record books
and scored over 1,000 points in two years. A 6-5,
200-pound forward, Webster holds the Madison
Square Garden collegiate record for most field
goals in a single game. •

Hammond, a star from the Harlem

playground leagues, played for AUentown the
past two years, averaging 19.4 points his rookie
season and 24.8 last year. One of the league's
most exciting players, Hammond, who was
drafted by the NBA's Los Angeles Lakers, won
MVP honors in the Mucker Tournament's pro
division two years ago at the age of 19.

The EBA, which also includes teams from
Hartford (Conn.). Hamilton (N.J.) and Wilkes-
Barre, Scrantpn, Allentpwn and Hamburg
(Pa.), serves as a farm system for the NBA and
ABA. The Colonials have working agreements
with the Milwaukee Bucks, Detroit Pistons and
Golden State Warriors of the NBA, and the
Utah Stars of the ABA. .

The Colonials, who play a 32-game season,
open their home stand against Hamburg on
Nov. 26 in the 2,200-seat gym at Roselle
Catholic" High School. Located on Raritan road
ID Roselle, the school will be the site of 14 of the
Colonials' 16 home games.

Raskin, coach and general manager of the
Colonials, has the best won-lost percentage
(.700) of any coach currently In the EBA. In
1970, he was asked to take over the Allentown

Jets early In the season. The Jets, 3-5 at the
time, finished the year with a 20* record. They
went on to win the league championship, and
Raskin was selected coach of the year.

Last year, asked to put life Into the Trenton
franchise, Raskin came through again.
Trenton, 7-14 when he took over, won six of Its
last nine games and made it into the playoffs.

This summer, when the EBA decided to ex-
pand, Raskin made a bid for a Union County
franchise. He was joined by Armour, a friend
from Springfield, who has followed EBA ac-
tivities closely since 1970, when he wrote'a
story on the league for Sports Illustrated,

Once the franchise was secured, Raskin and.
Armour put together a management team
which consists of a Springfield resident who is
Fred Marech, president of Marech Advertising
of Newark; Andy Armour, a freshman at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High; Terry
Brenner, an attorney from New Brunswick;
Howard" Brenner, senior vice-president of
Burnham & Co., a New York brokerage firm,
and Howie Evans, sports editor of the
Amsterdam News, a radio broadcaster and
director of Wagner Center in Harlem.

As for the on-court line-up, Raskin gave the
press the following capsule comments on his
outstanding players:

-Phil Harris, a 6-10 resident of Orange,
played for the University of Texas and is a
three year-veteran of the EBA and a two-time
Mi-Star selection.

country's fourth leading rebounder during his
senior year in college, averaging 21 a game.

—Vincent White, a 6-7, 200-pound forward,
spent last year with the Harlem Globetrotters.
Drafted by the Detroit PlBions, White, who
finished In the top five in small college NCAA
rebounding during each of his three years at
Savannah State, averaged 21 rebounds and 20
points a game during his college career.

—Harry Laurie, a 6-1 guard who played with
the ABA'S Pittsburgh Condors, Is described by
Raskin as "the best passer in professional
basketball.

—Ted Martiniuk, a 6-2 guard, finished sixth
in the nation in scoring last year. Drafted by '
the Chicago Bulls, he averaged better than 25
points a game for St. Peter's College.

—Wayne Cruse, a 6-9 center from Idaho
State, played, on Raskin's 1970 Allentown
championship team and, says Raskin, "sets a
mean pick.".

—Harry James, a 6-1 guard, led Montclair

State to two NCAA small college tournaments.,
—Greg Gary, a 6-4 swing man, was an all-city

high school selection in New York and the
leading scorer on St. Bonaventure's 1971 NIT
team, averaging 19 points a game.

Asked about the Colonials' chances, Raskin
had this to say:

"The EBA is a tough league, and it's
especially tough for an expansion team: But
we've got a good group of exciting ball players,
a solid management team and the enthusiastic
support of northern New Jersey. I don't believe
in making predictions, but I'm optimistic. • 1
think you'll be hearing a lot from the Colonials
In the days ahead." —

After their Nov. 2B opener against Hamburg,
the Colonials' home game schedule reads as
follows (Sunday games-start at 7:30 p.m.,
Saturday games at 8:15): Hartford on Satur-
day, Dec. 2; Allentown on Sunday, Dec., 10;
Scranton on Sunday, Dec. 17 (at Seton Hall,
South Orange); Hamilton on Saturday, Jan. 6;

WiUtes-Barre on Sunday, Jan. 14; Hamburg on
Sunday, Jan. 21; Hamilton on Sunday, Jan. 28;
Allentown on Sunday, Feb. 4; Wllkes-Barre on
Saturday, Feb. 10 (at Upsala College, East
Orange); Scranton on Sunday, Feb. 18; Hart-
ford on Sunday, March 4; Wilkes-Barre on
Saturday. Mffr"h '"; Hamilton on Sunday.
March 18; Hamburg on Sunday, March 25, and
Hartford on Sunday, April 1.

Tickets, priced at *3 for adults and $2 for
students (or $36and $24 for season tickets), can
be purchased' at the following locations:
Roselle Catholic High School; Solomon's Sport
Shop, 1171 Elizabeth ave., Elizabeth; Rockoff
Men's Wear, 170- Elmora ave., Elizabeth;
Luton's Hair Styling, 761 Mountain ave.,
Springfield, and Scappy'a, 169 Mountain ave.,
Springfield. ™~

. The CoIonialB' corporate parent, Garden
State-Professional BaBketball'Inc, is located at
801 North Broad St., Elizabeth 07208; phone

•number, 353-2952. ' ' ' .
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Variety of morning events available
at Dayton; paddle ball set tomorrow

—Bob Butts, also from Orange, was the

The Dayton Intramural Program Physical
Education HprrpnHnn mTPPRRl rnnHnnpn Its

Couple
(Continued from page i)

propose to the guys, I said it would be in
November."

-o-o- .
THE BIWEEKLY roses and the special

announcement were some of the "out of the
ordinary" aspects of their courtship, and
Joanne said she also wanted their wedding to
be different.

"My wedding gown is an old-fashioned style,
and girls in the bridal party wear dresses and
carry bouquets of the same type popular in the
1930s," she explained.

The cars for the bridal party also were
unusual. Instead of the black Cadillacs usually
seen, the bride rode in a 1931 Rolls Roycc town
car. Two other-Rolls Royces, one cranberry,
one green, also were used. •

"I don't care for black limousines at wed-
dings," Joanne said. "They always remind me
of funeral processions. White limousines are
hard to get, so we decided on the Rolls."

The couple were wed at an afternoon Nuptial
Mass in St. James Church, Springfield, with the
Rev. Edward- R. Oehling officiating. A
reception was held at the Mountainside Inn.

Joanne's sister, Mrs. Joseph William*'of
nlgnTwaBTnatiun uf honor. Brrdegmaida were

Mrs. William Devlin of Point Pleasant, cousin
of the bride; Susan Costa of Astoria, t».Y:;
Anne Whclan pf Ocean; Sandra Giordano, of
Newark aridTrefie~7ialHnMroi Roaellu. Diane
T ^ j j f g l f i M j W hrirtrtmalrt

morning activities in the boy's gym with a
variety of events. Wall ball courts were set up
last Friday and paddle ball doubles and tennis
doubles will be played every Friday morning.
Scheduled to compete in the first round of the
paddle ball doubles tomorrow are the teams of

Town meeting
(Continued from pago 1) - -^-;.

happen if you three (pointing to the three"
Democrats on the governing board) would have
the same trouble. We had no problems up to
four years ago. If this was happening to the
$40,000 and $50,000 houses in other parts of town
something would be done."

Mayor Weltehek responded, "We have made
a lot of progress." He listed agreements with
the Army Engineers and with the Park Com-
mission, adding, we have constant anxiety
trying to get anything out of all these govern-
mental agencies:

Committeeman F. Donald Clancy declared,
"We are just as frustrated by all this as you
are. These agencies are all tied up in red tape.
What you can do now is get all your neighbors
out for the Dec. 6 meeting to convince the
engineers of the seriousness of the situation."

Committeeman Norman Bariner reviewed
his efforts to get.the Park Commission moving
on the dike project and said that he is now
concentrating on getting the jReeded Water
policy board approval in Trenton.

Bob Wallick and Bob Dorsky, Dick Fishbeln
nnH Tnm I.nwy Tim Tnll npH [flrry Si'vOT-""-!",
Marc Bloom and Jesse Greenstein, Bruce
Hoffman and Ellen Sherman, and Dave Abend
and Bob Rawllns. Registration is open—and-
competition will continue throughout the fall
and winter. Teams with the best won-lost
percentage will receive DIPPER trophies.
Tennis doubles (wall ball style as well as
outdoors, weather permitting) will begin
tomorrow. Those boys and girls who signed up
should report to the boys' gym with raquets and
sneakers, and be ready to play.

DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
that floor hockey team rosters should be turned
in before the end of the month so the league can
get started the first week in December: Three
teams of six men have each turned in their
lists. They Include: John Belliveau's
"Demons," Tom Rossanilo's "Flyers" and Bob •
Maguire's "Pr's." The six-man tag football
team league will not get started until team
rosters are submitted so play can begin after
school on the boys soccer field. If six-man tag
football isn't T>layed,DIPPER-;wiu substitute
Olympic style volleyball leagues. Those In-
terested should contact the director with team
rosters. Boys' gym Is open every morning from
7 until 8:15 a.m.

The checker, chess and bridge events co-

sponsored by the Student Council and DIPPER
will be held In the cafeteria daily from 7:30 to

f$PORT$p:ORNIR\

8:15 a.m. Those desiring to compete for the
checker, chess and bridge trophies should sign

-up-wlth any Student Council member on duty
serving coffee, cider, tea, cocoa, bagels, rolls,
cakes, juice, etc., during the Student Council
breakfast.

- o - o -
THE UNIVERSAL GYM physical fitness

program is available for use during the mor-
ning hours in the boys' gym. A' planned
program of exercises is available from the
director so that'each boy and girl can chart his
efforts. A nurse's physical exam is required for
the vigorous DIPPER events.

In last week's three-man basketball fith and
10th grade American League play, some
changes were made in the standings. The
Mikes (Mike Neibart, Mike Meskln, Vin
Mirabella and Larry Maxwell) clinibed into
first place with a 7-0 record by beating Blades,
12-10, and the Razors, 10-5, 10-5 and'10-6.-The
Sacks (George Sirigotls, Cal Ackerpan, Paul
Ackerman, and Dino ColabeHi) dropped into
second place with ah (H" record as"1* result of
their loss to the Razors. (Joe Gra'iiano, Jack
Graessle, Ted Johnson, Andy Cohen and Joe
Campanelli), 12-10, in overtime. The Razors
are fourth with a 3-5 record with a victory over
the Blades (104) and a loss to the Sacks (10-4).
The Sacks beat the Blades, 10-2; Bombers beat
the Blades, 12-10, in overtime—and the Razors
defeated the Blades, 10-6. The Broncos (Ed
Toepher, Jim Wissel, Ron Krichelosky and
George Krug) have a 1-5 record, the Bombers

l

seph
oth a

nflfinM mac jllnW
and Josephine Torrisi of Irvington was

THOMAS WEBSTER of 28 Rose Sve., whose
home borders the flood-prone Bryant Brook,
called for more information through the press

axtm KENTUCKY C0UOHELA'

g
1 on whathaa been done. He urged, "Olye

MEETING THE BOSS — Andy Armour, Springfield youth who is one of the owners of
the Garden State Colonials of the Eastern Basketball Association, maps court
strategy with Wayne Cruse, a 6-9 center. The Colonials will open their season on
Sunday, Nov. 26, at 7:30p.m. at Roselle Catholic High School.

MAY WE
HELP YOU?

WE RECOMMEND
RELIABLE
PROFESSIONALS TO
SOLVE YOUR EVERY
HOUSEHOLD
PROBLEM

1. Interior Decorating

2. House Painting - Interior

- Exterior

3. House Repairing &

Wallpapering

4. Wedding Mass - As good

as new Bridal Gowns - Veil

• Mantilla

5. Extra Beautiful Flowtr-

Arranging - Wedding

Bouquets

6. House Furnishings - As

Good os New (

7. House Findings - For all

seasons

8. We'll make your Party

Court orders two held
pending Jury action

girl. Both are cousins of the bride..
Michael Weathers ton of Springfield s

best man. Ushers were Jo
Branlord, Conn.rbroiheTT'Dl
Louis Puopolo, Salvatore "Russo_ _
Meyers and Alan Schnell, all of Spring
Charles Leedy of Springfield', brother of the
bridegroom, was junior usher, and Joseph
Williams of Union, nephew of the bride, "was
ring bearer. vVr ;

Joanne is employed as a computer operator
by Western Electric in Springfield. Dennis 18,8
service manager for Duone Marine in Great
Kills, Staten Island. ;

The couple will honeymoon in Acapulco apd
Mexico City and will reside in Irvington when
they return.

nf ppnpl** whn nrp t g up progrpp

Springfield police arrested
two persons this week, both of
whom were later ordered by

Mngficld Municipal Court-to-
be held over for the Union
County Grand Jury.

Richard E. Mulligan, 37, of
Newark, had been arrested in
Springfield Sept. 22 on charges
of consorting with a known
criminal. At his court ap-
pearance Oct. 30, an ad-
ditional charge of receiving
stolen property was placed
against him. At that time,
Mulligan had been ordered to
remain in headquarters but
failed to do so; a bench

9: Cruufferlng

10. Do your Xmn Shopping

11. Houiechek Service -

While you're away

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

PERLHAN
••-- NOW.At ~
CORTE BEAUTY SALON
& The SIDE DOOR Men's

Hair Stylist
2 Mountiln Av«.

(c«r. Morrll Av«> Spfld.
Free Coniulutlon
By Appt. 174-4M0

warrant was issued. He was
picked up Nov. 7 by Irvington
police and returned to
SpringfiP.ld. At MnnHny'-;
court session, he waived a
preliminary hearing, and was
released on $500 bail pending
an appearance before the
grand jury.

The second case involved
Rolando Watley Sr.r 44, of
Newark. A complaint had
been issued against him May
26 after an incident a t
Springfield Imported Motors,
Rt. 22. Watley allegedly had
thrown an automobile part
through the plate glass win-
dow of the showroom, also
damaging a new car parked in
front. According to Springfield
police, he was later picked up
in Jersey City on charges of • •
posseesionof a weapon. .

ThaLcase . was completed,.
and Watley was arrested by
the local police and brought"
into municipal court here. At
that appearance, he was
charged with malicious
destruction of property, amen-
ded from a lesser charge,
and was'released in custody of
his lawyer pending a Grand
Jury appearance.

Testimonial
(Continued .from page 1)

~to~a very fine~lady~and-o--tledicated public
servant who has served this community for
more than 20 years. An example of her
dedication was the delay of her intended
retirement last year in order that she could
properly train a duly elected replacement. She,
is in the process of training the newly electee
township clerk. I know all her friends will not
want to miss this opportunity to thank her for a
job well done."

Koonz concluded: "Please contact our ticket
chairman now. There isn't too much time left
and reservations are becoming scarce. Let us
all give Eleonore a warm send-off for a well-
deserved retirement." —-

ICttrlfim
4 Centennial Avenue, Cranford
(B*tw»M North * South A V H . ) - >

HAND
CRAFTED J #

dt
CRAFT J

andtes
and Candle-Making Supplies
SHOP IN A FRIENDLY
COUNTRY STORE ATMOSPHERE
All Accessories^ Handcrafted Gifts
OVER 4Q0 HUNDRED DIFFERENT MOLDS
... 55 SCENTS ... 19 COLORS ... WAX
...PAINTS ... and much more ; ^

272-5783 HOURS: T u n tnru Frl.
10 A.M. to 4 P.M. and
evenings « :» -» P.M.

Parking Acroti ttw Str#ff Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
or In •)Arco™Ul N D OPBM JUNDAY5) P

oti ttw Str#ff Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
™Uol Next Door OPBM JUNDAY5) P.M. to 9 P.M,

Coverg/rf model debut'
in 'Forty Carats' film
HOLLYWOOD—Deborah-Raffinf^covcrgirl

fashion model, will make her acting debut as
the daughter of Llv UUmann and Gene Kelly in
the Frankovich Production "Forty Carats" for
Columbia Pictures.

Edward Albert will play Miss Uljmann's
lover and Binnie Barnes will be Miss Ullmann's
mother in the romantic comedy which will be
directed by Milton Katselaa from the screen-
play by Leonard Gershe based on the Broad-
way stage hit which starred Julie Harris.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Wpuld you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and a?k for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases." .

Trenton and Washington so we have someone
•"write to, I am still puzzled as to why it fakes

" • L ^ > ^ ^ ^ . ^ : _ _ : ^ _ _ ; ; . . . _

dief reported progress^ on three" fifonts.
He noted that- the town Is now ready to

•negotiate, for easements for Bryant Brook
channelization, with authority to condemn
property lf^eeded.

He said that the agreements for Rahway
River Improvements are the result of work by
many' township committees over the years.

The; mayor said that improvements along
Van Winkle's Creek have been promised by the
Regional High School Board of Education, and
he urged citizens to press the board for prompt
action. ,,

He noted that $220,000 has been authorized in
federal funds for local projects, as well as :

$180,000 from'the state in settlement of a
lawsuit brought for damage caused by Rt. 78
construction.

"Flood control has not been a political
issue," the mayor said, noting that all local
officials have joined in efforte to achieve
relief."

Other speakers charged the police had been
discourteous .to calls for help. They, called for
action to keep heavy trucks off Washington
avenue, a light traffic street, and urged prompt
removal of leaves which block catch basins.

Committeeman William Ruocco noted that
the Army Engineers pjan relief from floods up
to the "200 year' Teyel." He added, "They
guarantee we will not suffer any more from

, floods once the work is finally done."
In a related natter, Allan Zeller of S.

Springfield avenue called for action to prevent
sanitary sewers in the Rt. 22. industrial area
from overflowing In heavy rains.
: Henry S. Wright of Colfax road thanked the

police and First Aid Squad for prompt action.
which prevented serious Injury when a can of
paint exploded in his wife's hands. ;

— H e also noted that, affa stockholder^ he will
attend" the annual' meeting •of^Ale*a"nclerJa-
department store next Tuesday at Eaton town.
Wright said he wiJLspeak Sgainst the chain's
plans tojjulld a shopping center in Springfield,
and he urged all interested local residents to
accompany him.

^Upstairs, Downstairs'
LONDON—Columbia Pictures has concluded

negotiations with Beryl Vertue for "Upstairs,
Downstairs," based on one of Great Britain's
most popular and highly praised television
shows. "Upstairs, Downstairs," which deals
with events that take place within an Edwar-
dian household In London, will have Rosemary
Ann Sisson, who won a British Academy Award
this year for her teleplay for the show, to write
the script will-serve as director Waris Hussein.

,
84 LON& Ci-FOlMT; RELD
OOM.S LAsrYFAR, HAS
62Z IN HIS CAREER.

George Krug) have a 15 record, e B
- (Lou Fasulo, Todd Hersh, Bob Rawllngs, Joe

Pulice, Jim Glllcele and Rich Dietz) are 1-1 and
><the Blades (Frank Bladis, Bob Lofredo, Bill

Bjorstad, Tom Wlsnlewskl-and Mark Tryon)
08 Th h i h i ill b d t e i d

Bjorstad, Tom Wlslewskland Ma T y )
are 0-8. The championship will be determined

•• after each teatrr-playB-2frgameB—meeting each——
-foe-four-timesr-

In the 11th, 12th grade and faculty National
League,' the Mars- (biology- teackfer Roland
MarlonrJ,SteVoHi>rriB,A. J.WachtttandNick ,
Zavfclas) are Hrst with a 6 4 recbrd&llowed by ~
the Arts (Art 'Ernst/Al "Weinmaj) and Jeff
Schneider) with a 5-4 record, and ithe FCC's :
(math teacher Dan Fried, Brace Cohen, Glenn
Copper) at 4-3, The, K-Boys (Rich Silverstein,

. Stu Sherman and Tom Lowy) sport a 1-2 record
; while the Cogs (English teacher) Norm
Pollack, Dipper Director John Swedish, Russ
Corcoran, Gary Treasone and Dan Gecher)
raised their record to 1-7 as they gained their '
first league victory by a 104 margin over the
American Stars, a team, of selected all-stars
from the 9th -10th grade American division
headed by Mike Neibart, Tom Wisniewskfand
Bob Lofredo. Other American League players '
will be Invited to play against, .the National
l e a g u e , , ; . - • • . . • - . - . " , ; .
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TO SERVE AS MODELS — Mrs. Peter Kearney (left)
-models a layered look outfit while Mrs. Robert
Cenarof Union, chairman of the fashion show for
the West Orange Junior Woman's Club, Nov. 30 in
St. Cloud Presbyterian Church, West Orange,
checks details with her description card. She also
is chairman of the scholarship committee, and
proceeds will go touthe scholarship fund.

A bridge-fashion show
slated Nov. 30 by club

A-br4dge-faBhion-6how-will AddiUonaHnformatlon-niay

utni

V J V I , -<;-J(;'

( M i l l :••?•

kVKf.H :>

Urn: <".!'
>. I'lHiiJtvi

be sponsored by the West
Orange Junior Woman's Club,
Thursday, Nov. 30at7:30p.m.
In St. Cloud Presbyterian
Church, West Orange.
Proceeds will go to the
scholarship fund.

Mrs. Robert Cenar, of Union
is chairman of the fashion
show and of the scholarship
committee. ' fyrs. Peter
Kearney will be one of the
models.
i It was announced that all
garments have been home*
sewn, and pattern numbers
with their approximate cost
will be given while the
clothing is modeled.
, Centerpieces will be made
of pin cushions and tickets will
be of material patch, all of
which were made by the
Juniors.

be obtained by calling 731
7939.

Fashions
set Dec. 6
Mrs. James Conlon of Union

'Antigone'
reading set

The Ethical Culture Society
will hold a reading of the play,
"Ant igone ," tomorrow
evening at 8:15 at 516 Prospect
St., Maplewood. The play
reading will be part of an
every Friday night program
sponsored by the group. The
society will Include a political
discussion group / and a
sexuality discussion group.

A discussion of the play will
follow the reading. Refresh-
ments will be served, and the
program is open to the public.

The Sexuality Discussion
Group will talk about
"Exclusivity Verses Multiple
Relationships," Nov. 241
Additional information may
be obtained by calling Sal
Santanlello at 374-0761.

•;., .,,,'wlll serve as "Christmas"
i>m: ' • > Around the World" chairman
liia oi.'i at the luncheon fashion show,

by the Oratory.
i)'jnmr(:i! JPrep Mothers' Guild at the

B'nai B'rith plans
auction, bazaar

The Union College com- '
munity will again celebrate
Thanksgiving with its annual
Turkey Shoot for the benefit of
sickle cell anemia victims in <
Union County. ;

Sponsored by the Society-'
for Modern Reconstruction, a
black student group, the
Turkey Shoot", features foul

: shots on Union College's
gymnasium floor by students,
faculty and staff members
who hope to win one of two 30-
lb. turkeys, for Thanksgiving.

The. Turkey Shoot' will be
-held on Tuesday, Nov. 11, at
.12:15 p.m. JPickets areTieing _
sold at Union College's three
campuses- _ . -

Proceeds from the Turkey v

Shoot will be donated by SMR
•• to agencies involved forthe""

research and treatment of
sickle cell anemia.
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LOSE UGLY FAT
«. ttt«.-MONADEX WUI
your dntra lor ( > M n food
Jni«h It". Coriuln ho aSS
* w « a will not m * t you S
No nranuoui n u r d * . Cham

$3,00 tot a 20 day suppl J
It or yow n«iwy,,wilT fat rafunK
with rfoauattlani «kad.' MONADE
h Kid with ihla Sua»Mt b
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Thanksgiving Tables
Can Be Beautiful

F-LfJWCRS TDR EVERY QCUAaiDN

WELCOMES. YOU TO
COME IN AND BROWSE

WE DELIVER CALL: 467-JJ3B
282 Mountain »»•., SpringfltM

•.•^.«r^^«»^^»T>'»#«»^^

me AfreRATioHS "tut
MIUBMRN,N.J..MlUB_,

; OfENtHMMPKQui'Ofll

Fashions will be provided by
, Jalm and Co. of MUlburn, and

ApMtmaitnere will he « vacation for
y;rf bwufKwo to Naisau As a first prize,
Hot bnn gourmeMioutl^ue table and
'"VH >i<b featured prize table of silver
. i > and cryital items.
.iii'ii. !.•,: 'Mrs. Conlon's committee
h /» ,nMwi l l consist of Mrs. Nicholas
iii-mH i Chomuk of Union, co-
kaitl ' ; chairman; Mrs. Louis Ripa,
<vsiki-h) off-premises contest; Mrs.
•iniii .i George Dyroff, decorations;
-.•ill -luvi) Mre; Robert Murphy, gour-
i-f i i l l i . met-boutlque table; Mrs.
nr.taiviii William Morris, reservations,
hut i-A-tir and BJrg. Earlwood WUllams,
fc-IO-^/ifll :> pubUdty.
lm.oit(;k Reservations m a y ̂  n ^ ^

by contacting Mrs. Morris at
. 766-5532 or Mrs. Conlon at 088-
9463. -

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news

." >$hould be In our office by noon
on Friday.

The Marlon Rappeport
-Chapter of B'nal B'rlth-
-JWomeirof-E!Uzabeth-wul-hold

its annual auction and bazaar,
Saturday evening, at 8:30.
Admission ta»l, an,4 thereiwiH,
be door prizes.. \,\f.,-.,',

t h e bazaar laToper.'"free to
the public tomorrow from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
YMHA, Green Lane, Union,
Saturday at 7 p.m. prior to the
auction. Auctioneer will be
Mrs. Robert Turner.

Pit }Mr ntoij rtm pm hurt is
-IN AMERICA

Invest In
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

f'AB;

T

CONhNtNiAL

. A r«w sllcn-flttlno classic
style you'll wear Indoors,

outdoor*.-everywherel
.'•-.. And jirtth even/thing.
•' Made of comfortable

stretch vinyl, with easy-on.
easy-off side zipper.
Exdujtve waterproof

features by
Converse. Comet

' - . Inlotsof
Oreatoolorsl

BootkK)/

UNION BOOTERY
1030 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

PHONE 686-5480 .

Moh., ¥t\. » P.M.

_ _ a ^ • " | T»«».

sketched from
the collection:

cotton velveteen
vest sale 9 .90

our famous-labelplaid polyester-acrylic
short skirt sale 7.90

cotton velveteen • /•
blazer sale 23 .90

plaid polyester-acrylic
pants sale 10.90

acetate-nylon crepe
blouse sale 8.90

acrylic sweater
vest sale 5.90

polyester-acrylic
skirt sale 9.90

junior separates

• other important looks also at value prices

• navy or green coordinates.. .white blouses

• create today's layered and collected4G*0ks-

not every style in every"size and color* ;;

great savings... in our young junior

: • . . \ ' ' ' / •
• . . . • ; „ • - • • • • ;

5OTTY' no " I a ' l o r phone orders

LIVlh««hMi Mtftl op«rt 6 night* '(II »i»O«.'VV«»rfl*W 5 rilflhM 'til 9:06— Mttitttali"t)i OiOOahd Newark •«! 8:00 Mon., W«d., r>I, rilflhh ; : ' :

/ . . •

• ; * • • • •
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Nancy Ellen Jameison is wed
to John Francis Hennessey

:-Thursday, November 16, 1972-17

Nancy Ellen Jameison, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. David Jameison, 978 Townley ave.. Union,
was married Saturday, Nov. 4, to John Francis
HfimiHiM-y of RnRt First avenue. Roselle. son u

Fur fashion show for women, Hospital ve!eranst
- . party conducted by

men scheduled by B'nai B'rith Legion, Auxiliary

of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Hennessey of Ocean-
side, Calif., formerly of Roselle Park.

The Rev. Bruce W. Evans officiated at the
ceremony in First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield. A reception followed at the Lynn in
Elizabeth.

The bride was escorted by her father. Maria
La Faso of Iselin served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Patricia Jameison of
Coldnia, sister-in-law of the bride; and Mrs.
Barbara Rhode of Woodbridge, Va., cousin, of
the bride. Donna Patterson of Roselle Park and
Cathy Hennessey of Edison, nieces of the
groom, served as flower girls.

Lawrence Hilinsky of BayviUe served as best
man. Ushers were Paul Hennessey of Edison,
brother of the groom; and Richard Jameison of
Colonla, brother of the bride. .

Mrs. Hennessey, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Prudential
Insurance Co., Newark.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Roselle Park. High School, .is. employed by
Emeloid Co., Hillside.

Following a honeymoon trip to Disneyworld
and Miami, Fla., the couple will reside in
Roselle.

MRS. JOHN F. HENNESSEY

Sabbath services
set by ORT group
The Elizabeth Chapter of Women's American

ORT will hold ORT Sabbath service tomorrow
in Temple Beth El in Elizabeth. Rabbi Leonard
Zoll will conduct the services and will honor the
women of ORT.

The public is invited. Mrs. Howard Spurr,
president, and Mrs. Hugh Horowitz, are in
charge of arrangements, and refreshments will
be served.

The group will hold its regular monthly
meeting Monday evening at the YMHA, Green
lane, Union, and will be conducted by Mrs.

-Spurr—;—;
Mrs. Jack Kimmel arranged the program,

and Mrs. Virginia Sullivan, librarian of the.
Elmorn Library. Elizabeth, will present-a

Broadway comedy,
^Barefoot in Park/
set in Beth Shalom

The Sisterhood of Congregation Beth Shalom,
Vauxhall road and Plane street, Union, has
announced that Broadway will be coming to
Congregation Beth Shalom, Saturday, Union,
at 8:30 p.m. in Bardy Hall with Neil Simon's
stage comedy, "Barefoot in the Park."

Coffee and refreshments will be served.
Tickets will be $5 each. Reservations may be.
made by calling Mrs. Louise Pedinoff at 686-
7399,-Mrs. Ruth Stock at 688-3O8S or Mrs.
Beverly Schwartz at 687-7157.

A Shabbaton family night was held in Beth-
Shalom on Friday evening. The evening started
with services at 6:30 and dinner at 7 for the
entire family, featuring a traditional Sabbat
meal with songs and good fellowship combined.

The D'Var Torah was delivered by Rabbi
Elvin I. Kose, and an Oneg Shabbat followed in
addition to a discussion period.

The program was presented in cooperation
with the Sisterhood. Emmanual Needle of the
adult education committee, was chairman of
the evening, and Mrs. Elvin I.. -Kose was
catering chairman.

ttTTDHHD UEEH

St. lames' Guild
Invites lecturer to
Monday's meeting
The St. James Mothers' Guild of Springfield

will hold its regular monthly meeting Monday
in the school auditorium following the 8 p.m.
Mass and novena.

The New Jersey Rightto Life Committee will
be represented at the meeting by Mrs. James
E. Heatley of Westfield. Mrs. Heatly has an
associate degree in applied science from State
University of New York In Dephi.

The committee "informs, educates and keeps
people abreast of actions of anti-life groups and
individuals who would lobby and seek to
legislate against the sanctity of human life."
The facets of the discussion will deal with
the medical, scientific, legal and sociological'
areas of the abortion dilemma.

In addition to members of the guild and their
families, the meeting will be open to the public.

Mrs. Walter Holler, president, has extended
her appreciation to the patrons of the Pot of
Gold, and has commended Mrs. Anthony
Ammiano, chairman of Pot of Gold, and her
committee members.

-A collection of fur coats, capes, stoles and
accessories provided by Flemington Fur,
Flemington. will be featured In the fall feaUvfll
of fur fashion show, sponsored by B'nal B'rith
women of Union, Wednesday, Nov. 29 In Con-
necticut Farms. ,School, Union. The fashion
show will be given for the benefit of B"nal
B'rith Philanthropies.

Claire Bram, president of the Union B'nal -
B'rith, Jias-announced that the faEhlon com-
mentary for the show will be given by Winifred
Heldt'of the Flemington Fur Co. and the furs
will be modeled by members of the Union
Chapter. She also announced that men's
fashions will be modeled by the husbands of
members. ' .. L

Mrs. Sydelle Hirsch, program chairman,
reported that there will be a variety of furs
shown, Including jackets, capes, stoles, coats,
scarves', belts^ascots, collars, cuffs, hems and
boots. Therewill be fur coats ant1 hals for men
and (he "his and hers" combinations will be
highlighted.

Refreshments will be served, and door prizes
will.be awarded. There will be supriBe prizes of
mink supplied by Flemington Fur Co.

Tickets are $2 each and may be purchased
from Mrs. Bram (688-5993) or at the door.

Members of the American Legion Auxiliary,
Connecticut Farms Unit, 35, Union, held ftp
first .veterans hospital party Monday evening
at the East Orange Veterans Hospital. Mr*,.
LeRoy Horan Sr., chairman, and Mra.
Theodore Rechstelner, co-chairman, prepared
sanwlches and fruit Juice punch to be served to
the patients following their game* event, Utf.
Paul Klfner of Unit 35 and County Auxuliary
hospital co-chairman of the East Oranae
hospital, had arranged the date for the party
which was held In Ward 7-B. " ;;{

A canteen book was presented to every
patient in the ward, and prizes of bar* of soaD,
boxes of face tissues and bars of candies were
distributed to the winners of. the games. ' „

Other unit members who assisted the com-
mittee were Mrs. Charles Friek; Mra. Sam
Gerow, Mrs. William McNamara and MM.
Robert Ammerman. Members of the Post $ ,
who assisted were Post Commander LeRo*
Horan Sr.; past commanders, Alfred Guenilefo
William McNamara, Robert Garguilo antf
Melvin La Mond. j

Committee and post members visited one < Q
their post members who has had a lengthy?
hospital stay in East Orange, photograph* j
Box Baxter of Union. He was presented wiUjj
gifts of canteen books.

review and discussion of "The Exorcist."

Ira D. Sukoneck
is wed at Manor
Vickl Marilyn Sherman, .daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Sidney Sherman of South Orange, was
married Oct. 29 to Ira David Sukoneck, son of.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sukoneck of Union.

Rabbi David Freedman officiated at the
ceremony at the Manor in West Orange, where
a reception followed.

Cindy Sukoneck served as maid of honor, and
Robert Boyar served as best man.

Mrs. Sukoneck is employed as a teacher in
the Boston school system in Massachusetts.

Her husband is a pharmaceutical attorney in
Boston.

The couple will reside in Woburn, Mass;

Mrs. Hana Spiegel, council progranreoor-—

Card party tomorrow

set by Evening Guild

The Evening Guild of St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, Washington avenue and Chestnut
street. Union, will hold a card party and games
tomorrow evening at 7:30. Home made cake
and coffee will be served.

Door prizes and prizes for each table will be
featured! Mrs. George Bruman ,and Mrs.
Harry Bell are in charge. The public is Invited
to attend.

Essex and Union counties, will hold's dihnet
celebrating the 47th anniversary of Pioneer
Women of America!, Sunday at the Coronet in
Irvlngton.

The dinner will be followed by a candle-
lighting ceremony accompanied by group
singing. Members, their husbands, relatives
and friends will attend.

Mrs. Freda Spier, council chairman, will be
assisted by Mrs. Anna Cohen, Mrs. Gertrude
Levine, Mrs. Nellie Tompklns and Mrs. Edith
Youriah. Mrs. Sonia Gladstone is council
president.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

FALL FUR FASHION FESTIVAL—
Flemington Furs model adorns
capacious cape for a gaucho,
fashioned in natural black and white

. kalgon lamb paw In preparation for
fashltjri show scheduled Wednesday,

, Nov.'29ot 8 p.m. In Connecticut Farms
School, Union, by B'nai B'rith Women
of Union.

Christadelphians
list Sunday topics

radio
• The Christadelphians (Brethren in Christ)

sponsor radio programs, "This Is Your Bible,"
Sunday mornings at 8:45 on WVNJ. The church
groups meet at 1912 Morris ave., Union, in the
Masonic Building, with Sunday School at 10
a.m. and services a t l l a.m.; in Westfield at the.

• Echo Chapel, 600 Springfield ave., and in the
"MasonicBuilding in FloralPark, Long Tsland,
J New York. ' , t

' The subjects of broadcasts on the Sunday
? radioshows will be "The Plan of the Ages," this

.̂Sunday; "Will You Be A Part of Gold's Plan?"
•TNbv. 26; "What Do Our" Troubled Times
'< Mean?;" Dec|?3r"G6d's Promises," Dec. 10;

Weisholtzes mark
25th anniversary
at temple services
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Weisholtz of Union

celebrated their silver wedding anniversary
Friday evening In Congregation AABC,
Irvlngton.

The Weisholtzes, who'have long been active
in the synagogue affairs, and hosted an Orteg
Shabbat in the vestry, were honored at the
Friday evening services. Dr. Leon J. Yagod
officiated at the services, assisted by Cantor
Jack Korbman and the synagogue choir.
Greetings were extended by Marvin Margolin,
synagogue president. Dr. Yagod delivered a
sermon on the topic, "For Better."

Weisholtz is corresponding secretary-Of the
congregation. He has served on the
synagogue's executive committee for many
years and as co-chairman of the synagogue's
holiday ticket committee. He is an executive at
Rogers Clothes.

The celebrants have two children, Steven, a
Junior at. Brown University, and Judith, who is
a senior honor student at Union High School.
Both were Bar-Mitzvah and Baa-Mltzvah,
respectively, in Congregation AABC, and

•served as valedictorians of their graduating
Hebrew School classes.

Cr6me de la cr£me

c:24, and"God's Spirit—What Is

Back from holiday cruise

- Mr/'ana Mrs7TSyrhond"Althousen 'bf~«r
Elmwoodave.,Union, recentlyretumed from a-

Torments—Is It True?," will be
Snjptey7-Jan.7,"l973T''Wn>rDo We "

H t S P i U h b '

Engagement is
of Nancy T. Vitqle

Incres Line's
of

t o t h e c a b . b e a r a d
M.S. Victoria," whidrtwUed out

Tudor a cobnll WHO and 24 karal QOkf maslorpioco. con-
voys a mow) ol amoKHoaanco and sophl5ticol.on _ _

Elornjil. in Lorlo* hand-blown crystal and lavishly (rimmed
with 24 karai Hold, is the portoct crystal lo enhance iho
boauly ot Tudor • ' •

Suo Tudor and Elornal by Lenox
department

our china/cryllal

LEONARD JEWELERS
"IISV""

, „ ... 40t N : Wmj Arti

Opan Friday"*!! f P.M.

at allirTquires should be1

i to George Faust, chairman, of Radio
- " , Box.446, Kearny, 07032.

Ethids, ygllw^s, emotions
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Vitalo ,Jr. of 200

Lafayette ave., Kenilworth, have announced
theengagementof their daughter, Nancy T., to X. ••,-.., ' Njj.
Dan Bennett Glenn, son*f Mr. and Mrs. Harry V.;;'tO b e ' v J S C U ^ S e
Glenn of New Albany. Ohio.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
David Brearley Regional High .School,
Kenilworth, Is a senior at Ohio University.
Athens, Ohio, where she is majoring in social
work. .

Her fiance is a senior at Ohio University in
Athens, where he is majoring in industrial
systems engineering.

A western-style club luncheon
set Dec. 11 by Farms Juniors

V.-' Paul Westonjf leader W the'; Bergen County
^Ethical Society*-will discuss ''Ethics, Values
'vand Emotions," Sunday at at 11 a.m. at the

' Ethical Culture Socletyj", .516 Prospect st.r
M a p l e w o o d : '"...• ; •- • & • • • • •'• .

'<$! Wegton, who was graduated from Antioch
College in Ohio Is studying for a doctorate
degree at Union Graduate School. In his talk,
he will compare expressed values to professed'

^values,1 , ••»>
The public is invited to attend. Coffee will be

served, and a discussion will follow the lecture.
Facilities are available for children.

Concert p\anned

Saturday evening

A concert of contemporary
and modern music will be held

.at,the Ethical Culture Society
Building, 516 Prospect St.,
Maplewood, Saturday at 8
p.m.

The concert will be per-
formed by "The Friends of
Music," a vocal— and I n -
strumental ensemble, who
are recent graduates of the

: Ithaca College School of
"Music; Pieces by Delia Peruti,
Varese, Berg, Kantaskl,
James and Washburn will be
performed.

Admission Is free, it was
1 announced, and the public is

welcome to attend.

Second girl,. Maureen,

is born to John Nolans

A six-pound, three-ounce daughter, Maureen
Lynn Nolan, was born Oct. 9,1S72, in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. John Nolan
of Union. She jplniuLsister, Lauryn, 3%.

Mrs;. Nolan, thejormer Judy Tighe, is the
-daughter of Mriand Mrs. Lawrence Tighe at
-Union. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Pearl-

Nolan of Irvington.

Mrs. Richard Gieson and -Mrs. Robert
Singleton have announced that tickets are
available for the Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms' western-style club party
luncheon. The affair will besponsbred by the
Stop and Shop Food Stores, Inc., Monday, Dec.
11 in Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
Stuyvesant avenue, Union at 12:30 p.m. Tickets
are $2 each and may be obtained by reservation
only (by contacting Mrs. Gieson at 687-1277).

Mrs. Robert Marty, membership chairman,
has announced that Mrs: Richard Ficzko of 1109
Caldwell ave., Mrs. Gary Lee of 248 Forest
drive and Mrs. Richard^ftaskow. of 400 Spring
s t , all of Union, were accepted into the
membership recently. _

Mrs. Kenneth Kane, president; Mrs. Robert

D'Arecca, district art and music chairman,
and Mrs. Marty, district spring conference
chairman, will attend the seventh district
President's Council at the Junior Woman's
Club of Little Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Donald Wirth, the club's Junior Advisor
and a^member of the Woman's Club of Con-
•neclicut Farms, will attend the Junior ad-
visor's-portlon of the evening's program.

Eight chrysanthemum plants-recently were
presented to the Cornell Hall. Nursing Home,
Five-Points, Union, by Mrs. George Nolan,
social services chairman —

Replica _of gems slides

to be shown on Tuesday

The Weequahfc Chapter of the B'nai B'rith

To Publicity Chairmen:
' Would you l ike

- _, s o m e ' h e l p in p r e -
JfVomeri will hold ItsregularmeetinELTuesday ; , " newanaDer
at 8:30 p.m. at the YM-YWHA, Green lane, Parjtlg n e w s p a p e r

ifMphe:''evehuig's program, sponsored by the
•New Jersey Bell Telephone Co., will be com-
posed of slides and repUcas of "The Gems of
Romance/'leliing-ttiestory of the world's most
famous diamonds:"
' Mrs, Harold Plakcy la program chairman,
.and Mrs. Nat Shapiro Is chapter president. •

releases ? ̂ Write'r"to~
this newspaper and;
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases.-14^

Think of Chri»tmat!..Think of

Accutron^Buloval
PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourssll to 00.TO0 lamlllet with a
lowccal Wont Ad. Call 684 7700.

1 and** watdi aimMayi an eMctrMlcMty
• tlMt t»in* ud i » K - J — "
i w* twarantM ttt ac

MJChMtnot St., Union . . «7-37*7
i op« «v.ry NHt Til ChrMma*

ORIGINAL

OIL

PAINTINGS

SAVE UP TO

50%
Mom Than 1,000

On Di»playl

L&M
' ARTCAUERY
PICTURE FRAMES

1 2 4 Elmorar Ave.
ELIZABETH

Dolly'III 6- Ihur, . ' t i l 9
CloMtl Momloyf

rra* Parking In B«ar

TsL.
Cha>gefor Pictures ' ™

There Is a charge of $3 for wedding and engagement
pictures. There Is no charge lor the announcement,1

whether with or without a picture. Persons submitting'
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the tt
payment.

tuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniimimiiiiiituiRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuii

"ELECTED" for a CLEM SWEEP

Handsome Silver-Plated

TABLE

SWEEPERETTE

.(Limit j to a Cultonw)

We Carry an Excluilve Selection of klmogai Glttwaro and • Pull
S t l i Sil P l t d i O o l d P l t d S Sy g twaro and

Llneof Sterling, Silver Plated i O o l d Plated Serving P|«S»

(40la $t) g
Open 10 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.: Fri. Til ft P.M.

Clwad Monday - 3 7 3 - J M f

ExpertRepalra
iReplatlngof

AllMetala

Dress up your Home
for the Holidays

ChrUtmH It luit around ttit carnar
and It's time (or "prettylng-up^
irawd J e luui: We^n.tielij
merchandlM at well at /nany,
many y»»r» ol eiiperlencel

TOWELS by:
FIELDCREST
SPRINOMAID •

• MARTEX
• C/U-LAWAY

ACCESSORIES by:

• JOi-0
• AMES
• PARA

• HYO.FNE
• JACKSON
• SCRANTON

CURTAINS & DRAPERIES!
Every »l«e and atyle Imaginable In "a rainbow oUwautllul Fall
colors to enhance every room In your home. In ttocK or cifltom-
m » d e . • . ' " • • . • , • , • ' •

BEDSPREAD ENSEMBLES:
1OT. To Choose From.Twin, pull or Queen In Stock.

10M STUTVESMT MIIIOM IM-5015
- 'ITtiere Persona* Seivice Costs

a - -
velvet
answer
turaeth-
off
anger '»
a
velvet-
robe
\uvm\h.
Oit ;—

unusual ingredienfs
f&r salads with a flavor treat

salads which
combine jjnusual ingredients
often tirfn out to be real flavor

. salads are-Hot
Salad1~..and

Jten Salad with Friiit.
fier Is hearty enough to
*,, top menu billing for a
Timer luncheon.

JJiicVen Salad with Fruit
•CTttbln^ trie chicken with

gfflty,; fresh or canned fruit
s,.,,grapes and salad
is. It can be accompanied

IJ.'glow-palorle dressing such
ICreabyr Orange, or Curry-
*"sey tyayonnalse, or both,

he., hot potato salad is
fjte^^yith rpmaihe, unpeeled
*d npples.lfold them in Just

" ' - - ' ' 'hen. topped

i l l i;:••;•.-. •

0 .I'Olt lit \|TS
in ilrrp rh'li

'jnr- •iJ}lA)l H

w|U] hpt scored frankfurters.
HOT POTATO- ,

A P P L E S A L A D ^ v

'.-< lbs, sliced bacon,
cut into 1-inch pieces
'- 4 cups sliced

cooked potatoes
1 cup thinly

sliced celery
One-third cup sliced

green onions (scallions)
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons sugar

2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon paprika

>& teaspoon
dry mustard
leup water

VA ciip cider vinegar
- 3 cups torn Romalne

2 cups diced
unpeeled red apples
1 pound frankfurters,

heated .
Fry bacon slowly until

crisp; "drain on absorbent
paper. Measure one-third cup
bacon drippings into large
skillet; Add potatoes, celery
and green onions; mix
carefully with a fork. Combine
flour, BUgar, salt, paprika and
dry mustard;, add water and
vinegar slowly, stirring until
smooth. Cook and stir over low
heat until thickened. Pour
over potato mixture; cook

until heated through. Fold in
Romalne, bacon and apples.
Cook a minute or two longer.
Garnish with frankfurters,
scored before heating, If
desired. Makes BIX servings.

Long skirts Cranberries had their uses
more than 300 years ago

-Thursday, November 16, 1972

go sporty
or dressy

Proudly Announce a SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

^JW.. ̂ DECORATE AS YOU FURNISH:

I w e e D S y S T O s Ifend-selter styles. Ihts
Unattnsemble provides dining foom-comloil.
IMcfle* convenience and the txighl new "bold
look." Frosty while liame are gracelully la-

J ifj-jnlad uiilh i-fkp l^ltiri) wmk »nd
ilisblishled-inCOIQCJmrst vinyls. The _. r .,
centatnporwy grouping (including .compact
round table Inalgioivs into a generous oval)
. . . youri duBflfiM-tpfcial Ho
Sarlftfiofi

CHICKEN SALAD
WITH FRUIT

To Cook Chicken:
2 broiler-fryer chickens,

whole or cut
in serving pieces

.3 cups water
Ismail onion, sliced

3 celery topB
1 sprig parsley

2 bay leaves
2 teaspoons

monosodium glutamate
Hi teaspoons salt

VA teaspoon pepper
Place chicken in kettle with

water and remaining
ingredients. Bring to a boil;
cover tightly. Reduce heat and
Bimmer 45 minutes to 1 hour or
until tender. Remove from
heat. Strain brothTrefrigerate
and reserve for soups and
sauces. Cool chicken; remove
meat from bones and dice.

YIELD: Two three-pound
broiler-fryers yield about six
cups diced meat and/three to
four cups broth.
. To prepare salad:

5 to 6 cups
diced cooked chicken

I'h ci|ps
chopped celery

Fresh or canned fruits
(canteloupe, pineapple slices,

^_ peach halves,
and seedless grapes)

- Salad greens
Combine chicken with

celery and mound in center of
large platter. Arrange fruits
with salad greens around
chikcen salad. Serve with
Creamy Orange Dressing
(Note) and Curry-Honey
Mayonnaise (Note).

Yield: Eight servings.

Creamy Orange '
Dressing (Note)
l cup (8 ounces)

creamed cottage cheese
Vi cup frozen

orange juice concentrate,
thawed and undiluted

1 teaspoon sugar
V* teaspoon ginger

DaBhsalt
Place all ingredients in

blender; blend until smooth
and creamy. Or beat at high

smooth... .̂  • ,...!
JYieid:'ApproidmrUeIy 1 cup,

20 calories per tablespoon.

- BYBETHMOHR
Women made several gains

in the mini-mldi-maxi hemline
hassle of a few years ago.
They established their fashion
independence, in rejecting the
midi and keeping the mini,
and discovered the feminmity
and fun of wearing long skirts.

Full-lenth tailored skirts for
fall and winter are prepared to
go sporty or dressy. Pleats,
wraps and button fronts,
leaving hemlines open to the
knee or above, give them
enough action for comfortable

. movement around town or
around the dinner table.

Worn with tucked-in shirts
and blouses', they have the
trim neatness reminiscent of
turn -of -the -century career
women. The additionof short
or long pullovers brings them
up-to-date for the approaching
season's layered look.

Paired with short battle
jackets, easily shaped blazers
and cardigans, long skirts

. By MARY E. WEAVER,
. County Home Economist
Cranberries in some form

have been a part of the
traditional Thanksgiving
dinner for more than 300
years. However, cranberries
had an important place in

' daily life much earlier than
the-first Thanksgiving Day.

American Indians used
them-for poultices, as a dye
for rugs and blankets and as
food.

Early settlers called this
fruit crane berry because of
the resemblance between the
curved stem of the cranberry

' vine and the neck and head of
the crane. The word WBB later
shortened to cranberry.

become components in
costumes; to make chic ap-
pearances at luncheons and
dinners.

They will change character
with the change of blouses,
sweaters and jackets.

At one time, cranberries
were available only in season
but they can now be enjoyed
year round, either canned,
frozen or in glass jars. Fresh
cranberries, however, are on-
the market only from Sep-
tember through January.

CranberBM can be used as
an ingredient in turkey
stuffing, cookies, breads,
cakes and as a filling for pies,
tarts and pancakes. In sauce
form they are good with many
meats Including-poultry, Jamta

be frozen at home, for later
use, with" no '"- advance
preparation.

WALNUT fit ANBERRY
HJiJBON IX)AF

1 l ib. can cranberry sau£e
% cup apple;' peeled, cored
and grated
•i pint whipped cream '
'.'., cup confectioner's sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
'/a £up English walnuts or

pecans, chopped < /•
Crush cranberry »auce witb

fork; stir In apple. Pour Into
freezing tray. Mix whipped
cream, sugar, vanilla and one-
third cup nuts. Spoorr" ovir
cranberry layer; sprinkle
with remaining nuts,
until firm. Serves 6-8.

or pork. As a juice, they can be
mixed with apples, grapes and
prunes. Cranberry relishes
can also be used as a garnish
for salad plates and as a tart.
In any form, they are a good
source of Vitamin C.

When shopping for fresh
cranberries, look for ones that
are plump and have good
luster and firmness. Poor
quality berries have a
shriveled and dull ap-
pearance. Fresh berries may

Every Sunday
4 to 8 P.M.

STAKDINC STEAMSHIP SOUND
OF«OA9TBttF

* * #

LAST BUFFET OF SEASON
Thanksgiving Nov. 23

Featuring Carved Turlwy

Open 2-8 P.M.
Adults $6.00 -

Children Under 12 $3.25

icKpiajiMs
SUBIMP A OTUU DELICACIES

$6.00 Per Person
Children U.U

(Under 12)

at A ttamuchy Lodge

PANTHER VALLEY Panther ]

ROUT! J17 • AlUMUCMY, N. J.

(J01) 852-3100

This (Ul« b CK* mnictla*.
SKCUL WIDOCT MAN

^JSwAtfr

UNION
•-5 7X)2 MetTh Aw.
'••. fir. Junior High School

'' ~ " Open Mon., Wed.,'
\ .'• Frl.-lo9
' Other Doyt 'til 5:30

CLIFTON
52Sta»te46

Ploget Ave.
Open Mon.,-Thurt., t

Frl. to 9
. Other Doyi til 6 :

Curry-Honey

.._ _. .. 4tablespoons' *
'.'.f-j(;fS'P0ISpJu'*'?''>O. '

' • l cup mayonnaise
• • l teaspoon f ; .

curry powder .
2 tablespoons honey

Gradually blend lemon juice
Into mayonnaise. Stir in curry
and honey. i

Yield: W* cups.

Editor's Quote Book
To think t>l Ifaruiti" av (t

liiii/iaialion for wmi'thing be-
yond hwninii is n diieat of
Ihr /nnffx. i'lw most impor-
tant altitudes that can he
'formed is that of desire to «o
on learning,

DkLDlt

STOP SPECIAL SALE!
Solarian

he Armstrong floor
t shines without wax!'W

Ho8t tiHo Wmnlngl Mo Stripping I

:- • Not only doea Solarian not/ood waxing, Itjhalea waxlnglMost yva'xet won't
' a<Jh«ro to lla tough! ahln/brlght Mlrabond'" wear surface... nalthar will
. ,' a pl|l». din, or fin hael mark»l Onco ovar with » damp mop, and Solarian
:' 'comes up gloimlnal Errtl trie drudgery ol aijrubblng, waxing And stripping.,

1 i'.t : . All 9 Pattern*, 21 colon, %?%•$ J J ^ 3
: . ; ; ' • • ' • - , available notrt , ,M-?1 MW

fora Nmhtd time, * • Mil
completely Install Solarian

Ip tjw average 9'x U'room
; overa tmooth, sound! base*,

.95
.'. 'K ''•'•:'

ABSOnAlLY EXTRAS
BAH HAftBOR ANQ bESIQNER ,.,
SOLARIAN « L I 6 H

WEEK

Lyons Ave, ES1-S9W.;

I
"is?

for every woman who
"doesn't have a thing to wear".

30%t©50%
every day on the latest

feminine fashions
at the new ;

Short Hills
Hit or Miss ;

Day in and day out we save.you 30% and 50% on the same fine quality feminine fashions ' •'

sold only afthe most exclusive_stores And our styles.are^always in-season and up-to-the-minute, . ^

That's why. Hit or Miss is therage of New England. Come in See our huge selection of ' .̂ oi

•:•;•?— pant Sets "Slacks • Blazera»« Body Shirts • Krj.it Tops • Blouses _,,I_K'

Dresses • Long Presses • Coafs and everything else that s new and in. _' «HI

' - ' .• A little green buys a lot of style when you shop at Hit or Miss • ,"i,i

OPEN 1O:0O AM
10:00 RM

• lyiy-::: •;••;.•

710 MORRIS ̂ URNPI^E

' " . " .':,." "? -.• v : Soon to open; |dison
Now open: MWdleto*n and 29other fine Hit or Miss Fashion Shops fh N^w Enolintf ;
•• ; ••• : • " ; ; ; • • • " • ; v • - • - - ; • " • - • ^ i i ^ j w v

rt>

m
••••;:)S C
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wont you

Join us for

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
1130 U.S. H«y. 22

Moiitoliild*

GALLOPING HILL ROAD UNION
ENJOY A T R A D I T I O N A L

THANKSOIV INO D I N N E R W I T H US

Serving from 1 to 7 p.m.
OUR R E O U L A R M E N U

ALSO A V A I L A B L E
Reservations advised

Your hosts .
Tht'FIICHER FAMILY

687-0707

The Old

UNION HOUSE

CALL 84!
VALET PARKING

HALFWAY HOUSE
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

E A S T B O U N D

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS

Special Prices for Children

For Reservations Coll

Route 22, Whltehouse. N.J.
(a mllet a n i l ol Somarvllla)

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL

534-4011
all Lounga . Banquet Faclllt

PREMISES CATERING

Stout fers

PETE - CHARLIE'S
Restaurant

OPEN THANKSGIVING
12,noon • 8 p.m.

$O95COMPLETE
TURKEY DINNER

C H I L D R E N ' S D I N N E R S

Mark a Memorable Occasion
for You... and the Family

Take Mom and the family oof to be "served" a
Thanksgiving feast. Make reservations for the clan
Jo^et our royal treatment. We have turkey or ham
dinners complete with appetizer, dessert.

. . / ! ' . . : • . : , . . H

RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Avo., Irvlngton

374-2299

THANKSGIVING ' 3 "
DINNERS U P
Special Children's Menu

CATERING TO
WEDDINGS-PARTIES

HAPPY* HOUR Tuastfay
to Sunday 4-7 P.M.

MUSIC NIGHTLY »-7 P.M.

SPECIAL MENU FOR
THANKSGIVING

BRING THE FAMILY

DINNERS WILL OB SERVED
FROM 11 a.m. TILL 10 p.m.

U.S.RT.12. MOUNTAINSIDE
AT MILL LANE m-0774

r:LEE TOY
POLYNESIAN CHINESE

RESTAURANT ?•
720 CHANCELLOR AVE.

IRVINGTON
(CORNER UNION AVE.)

EXIT 1«A (NofeTM)
U3-B (SOUTH)

: GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
OFFERING THE BEST IN

POLYNESIAN. CHINESH CUISINB

. COCKTAIL LOUNGE:
(COMPLETE THANKSOIVINO DINNER
* $ 3 . 5 0 ^ -;•

RESERVATIONS E * 5-O0J7

: rg

ppy Hour 44p.m. Mtakdavi
Your Ho»tŝ !«na-Jlm-Don

MM B. LINDIN AVI., COM. PA*K AVB.
LIHDIH. NJ.

• LUNCHEONS • OINNRR1
•COCKTAIL LOUNOB

|cALH71-«m"~|

1<W Olnton Av...

1_

THANKSGIVING
DINNERATTHE SPRINGFIELD

STEAK HOUSE
U.S. HIGHWAY ROUTE22

SPRINGFIELD"

Bniartalnmant Nightly
ExcaptSunday

your 111*1 Enloy your diolca ol 5
aKqultlta antraet wlfh all tha I t t t l va

New HOTEL W I N F I E L O SCOTT
323 No. Broad St., El

ROSELLE MANOR
. . ' RMtaurant-tylnar. - .
T . COCKTAIL LOUNOB
tot-Wood Ave., Roialle, N.J

(Cor. St. George A.ve.1

EJIIOY THANKSGIVING
DINNER WITH US.. .

Superb Baking Done
^On:Prjer
Banquet Facilities

TREAT YOUR FAMILY
TO THE FINEST.

ShaOotobrook
THANKSOIVINO DINNERS

' FR0M1P.JVL ENJOY AN UNUSUAL
HOLIDAY TREAT:

THIS THANKSGIVING
NOV. M

Route 35, SHREWSBURY. N.J
PARKVWOCEXIT No, 109

;
THI 7Wia«N FAMILY

• , ' . V 4 . : ' ' • , . ' * , . . . • .'

jr,:...

TMDITIOIUL THMKS6IVING DINNBU

SOVltfC FROM 12 NOON

ACCOMODATIONS FOR URGE
OR SMALL PARTIES

„ , . , - RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

142 WASHINGTON VALLEY ROAD
NMREN

DISCRIMINATING
GOURMET

SERVED FROM 1 P.M. 'til < P.M.
Accepting Retervatkmt Now

ENJOY
Thanksgiving

WHhllt...

-^wrr^

ti^i'ii

. / ".. ;".{J;- .v

11

-"VJ>-.

p O C SEVERINSEN, who has appeared in
all of the Johnny Carson concerts, will

Jjpen the second season of Theater-on-
\Hhe -H i l l at Caldwell College,
i''Saturday evening.

Suspense movie
opens at Cinema

Two top features, "Klute,"and "Summer of
42," arrived yesterday at the Jerry Lewis

Cinema, Five Points, Union.
Jane Fonda stars in "Klute," a

melodramatic film thriller concerning a call
girl (Miss Fonda), who is in danger while a
private detective tracks down a pervert.

-Donald Sutherland portrays the detective. The
picture, in color, was directed by Alan J.
Pakula.

~ "Summer of '42," an authentic film story set
on a resort isle about the growing up pangs of a
teenage boy who becomes infatuated with a
young married woman. Gary Grimes, Jennifer
O'Neill and Jerry Houser have stellar roles.
Photographed in color, the picture was directed
by Robert Mulligan.

Essay contest set
for piano concert

, -j The Alexis Weissenberg piano concert to be
presented by Recital Stage Inc. at Union High
School At 8 p.m. Saturday will be the basis for a
student essay contest, it was announced this
week.

The competition is being sponsored by
Recital Stage in conjunction with the Foun-
dation fanlb&Eeriahning Arts. The winner will

^receive a $25 bond and two tickets to the next
focltal Stage program, a concert by pianist

" flWre Waits at Union High Dec. 16.
Students interested in entering the contest

were asked to call 688-1617 for further details.
Recital Stage also announced that 10 free

tickets to the Weissenberg program have been
presented to the Newark Community Center of
the Arts for distribution among students there.

Employed vets
show increase
A total of 3,290 veteran

placements were made in the
first three months of fiscal
year 1B73 by the New Jersey
State Training , and
Employment Service it was
announced this week by
Ronald M. Heymann, Com-
missioner of the New Jersey

Department of Labor and
Industry. ; '

"In the three months of
July, August and September,
we increased veteran
placements 21 percent over
fiscal 1971. It is also
significant that in the same
period we placed 424 han-
dicapped veterans, an in-
crease of 19.4 percent over the
base period of fiscal 1971,"
Heymann said.

With one pf his wN»» In "RliinhnnrH," film drnmn,
which opened yesterday at Mayfalr Theater,

"Hijtstcle, on 0 double mll~wltri~*BeWaroT~~M'.
Brethren,' and at the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth,

'PuppeJ_pp.j3 Chain,' ;.L.

KIALTO
tf. W»>THm>

I jrf ARTS TOMORROW

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
•ottjee by noon on
Friday. \

ST DAY-YOU'LL
IKE MY MOTHER

...SJsrt* Friday Evenlno • -
RKIM6 • iO.

MAPLEWDDD
CHAHLES
BRONSON

JAN-WCHAELVINCeNT

KUMAH WYNN • JIU. IIULANO

frtECHAMlG

"DR.ZHIVAGO"
OMAR SHARIF

RICHARD I
"BLUBBEARD"

ANN TODD
"BEWARE. M t

BRETHREN"
Sat. Sun. matinee:

THEODORE BIKEL
"THE LITTLE ARK"

when the weal-
was savago

BUST
ANCASTEE

ULZANAS
RAW-

JAMES CAAN Is seen as
Sonny, the Don's eldest
son In Paramount
P i c t u r e ' s ' T h e
Godfather,1' starring
Marlon Brqndo In the
title role. The film
came to the Park
Theater, Roselle Park
yesterday. '

P L U M B E R S , A T T E N T I O N I 3<HI
your t e r v l c » to 30,000 local
famll lm with a low-cost Want Ad.
Coil 696-7700.

Thursday-November 16, 2972
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'PROMISES. PROMISES5"—
Kotle Anders, o show-
stopper, por jrays
Marge MacDougal, the
lively good-natured gal
who meets Orson Sean
In a bor on Christmas

= Eve in Neil Simons
a musical comedy stage
f§ • production, currently at
§ the Meodowbrook
1 Supper Theater in
| Cedar Grove. Tho play,
H based on the motion
§. p i c t u r e , ' ' T h e
| Apartment,' will run
S through Dec. 17.
^iimmniiiiimuiuiiimmiiimmmraiiiumiiiiiiuii

'MAN ;F LA MANCHA' — Jerome Hines (center) is seen in the title role of Don
Quix te-Cervont«»ilw o comedy scene from the hit Broadway musical currently ot
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. Looking on are Louis Criscuolo (left) as Sancho

d J k D b d b All three are^epeotlMg^enrT^lss^rorrT-the—Paper Mill'sp y
pnd Jock Dabdoub. All three

h

)
Paper Mill's

h h

Richard Burton
stars at Ormont
"The"Assassination of Trotsky," a. new

mntinn pirturp qhn»t thp iruirripr nf p kingpin in
h ip k o p g ^ p

production of last year, which played to Standing Room Only audiences. The show
will run through Dec. 3. o

'Mechanic7 opens tomorrow
in Maplewood, Rialto theaters

"The Mechanic," newly-released picture,
starring .Charles Bronson and JanTHichael
Vincent, opens tomorrow at the Maplewood
Theater in Maplewood, and the Rialto Theater
in Weatfield. •

The picture, which was photographed--in
color, is rated PG, and features Keenan Wynn
and JiU Ireland.

"You'U Like My Mother," a. Universal

The Little Ark'
to play matinees

.Local theaters will play 'The'Little Ark,"
starring Theodore Bikel on Saturday L and
Sunday afternoons this week.

The Mayfair Theater in Hillside will show the
picture on Saturday and Sunday at l p.m.

The Park Theater, Roselle Park, will show
"The Little Ark" at 2:15 on Saturday and
Sunday.

The picture will be shown on Saturday and
Sunday at the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Union, at
1:30 p,m.

The Maplewood Theater will have two
showings on Saturday and Sunday at 1 and 3
p.m., and the Elmora has announced two

-flcreenlngg-of-'-ilho little Ark^-oiv-Saturday-at-
1:10 and 3 p.m. and one on Sunday at 2:10 p.m..

Pictures horror film release, which stars Patty
, Duke as a young pregnant widow who visits her

never-before-seen mother-in-law (Rosemary
Murphy) in a spooky mldwestcrn house, will
play its last times today at both the Rialto
Theater and the Maplewood Thedtcr.

The scary movie, filmed in color, was
directed by Lamont Johnston, who also
directed "The MacKenzie Break" and "The
Groundstar Conspiracy."

The picture will not be shown at the
Mnplewood on Saturday or Sunday matinees.

'Doctor Zhivago'
arrives at Union
"Doctor Zhivago," motion picture epic in

color, released through Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,
and directed by David Lean, arrived yesterday
at tlie Union Theater in Union Centerr^v^

The picture, which Robert Bolt scripted from
Boris Pasternak's award-winning novel about
the Hussion revolution, has an all-star cast
headed by Omar Sharif in the title role, Julie
Christie, Gcraldine Chaplin; Alec Guinness,
Tom Courtenay, Rod Steiger and Ralph
Richardson.

It-coneeni9-a-doetor-poet->»ho-lr)e37to-avoid-
UM^ly^fflgiitinJhejturjiulen^rH;:

p gp
the international Communist movement, and
starring Richard Burton in the role of Trotsky,
arrived yesterday at the Ormont Theater, East
Orange.

The picture, directed by Joseph Losey in
color, has the aura of death stalking a political
giant, and covers the exile In the Trotsky
household in Mexico, the tight security even-
tually penetrated and the foreboding created
by filmclips of a bull being butchered in a bull
ring.

Alain Delon portrays the assassin. Valentine
Corese plays Trotsky's wife, Natalya, and
Romy Schneider plays" his assistant.

Savage western billed
A on Fox screen, Union

"Ulzana's Raid," a savage western motion
picture, released this week, arrived yesterday
at the Fox Theater, Route 22 in Union.

The picture stars Burt Lancaster and was
photographed in color. It is rated R.

Celebrate
Thanksgiving Daye.

Reservations now
being accepted at..

U.S. ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233 5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCIICOH • COCKTAILS • DINNER

E X E C U T I V E S read our Want Ads
when hir ing employees. Brag
about your&olf for only (3.201 Call
6847700, dally 9 to 5:00.

ljco." ChaCho Swing at your n«

DANCE PARTY
Lessons now only

NO ESCORT NEEDED
763-3443 10-10 P.M.

Rinkny % Vei
las. or»nn» AVC.S.O. S«» Y«IIOW

Theater Time Clock

SOS M A I N ST.
EASTORANOE

OR J-WOO '

NOW. f l H I T N.J. SHOWING
Richard Romy - Alain '
Burton Sthnolijnr Dolon

"ASSASSINATION . V
. OPT*OT»KYf,:.l.

•.'.• 'tricolor. Rated. (R)

All times listed are fur-
-nlshed by the theaters.

-o-o- i
V ELMORA (Elizabeth)-,'-
PUPPET ON A CHAIN,,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., 8:05; Sun., 7:35-
BLUEBEARD, Thur., Fri.,,
Mon., Tues., 9:05; Sat., 6,'/
9:45; Sun., 5:30, 9:15; car1-'..
toons, Sat., 1, 2:50; Sun., 2;'
THE LITTLE ARK, Sat., 1:10,,
3; Sun., 2:10. ; •

- o - o -
FOX-UN1ON (Kt. 22)--

ULZANA'S RAID, Thur.,
Mon.,Tues.,.7:40,9:40; Fri., 7,
8:45, 10:33; Sat., 2:10, 4:10,
6:10, 8:15, 10:20; Sun., 1, 4, 6,
8, 10.

- o - o -
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA

(Five Points, Union)—
KLUTE, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
7; Fri., Sat., 7:30; Sun., 7;
SUMMER OF 42', Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 9:05; Fri., Sat.,
9:45; Sun.,'5:10, 9:05; Sat.,
Sun. matinees, THE LIT-
TLE ARK, 1:30.

• M A P L E W O O E
LIKE MY ft"
7:30 9:30; Mfi'CHANigjrri,,
MOT?, Tues:, V.W, .9:30; Sat.,
5:30, 8, 10;' Suni; 5:30, 7:40,
9:40; Sat., Sun.; matinees,

4THE LITTLE/ARK, 1. 3.
I • . < ; : . v>

MAYFAIR '^(Hillside)--
' BLUEBEARD, Thur., Fri.,

Mon., Tues., 8:25; Sat., Sun.,
"3:05, 6:45, 10:23; BEWARE
OF THE BRETHREN, Thur.,
Fri., Mon.,Tues:, 6:45,10:25;
Sat., Sun., 5:ip, 8:55; Sat.,
Sun.; matinees, THE LITTLE
ARK, 1, 3:05. ••^

•- - o - o -
ORMONT (East Orange—

THE ASSASSINATION OF
TROTSKY, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 2:12, .7:42, "9:47; Sat",
Sun., 1:55, 3:50, 5:45, 7:50,
9:55; featurette, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 2,7:30,9:35; Sat.,
Sun., 3:40, 5:35, 7:40, 9:45.

-o-o—
PARK (Roselle Park)—

THE GODFATHER, Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tues., 8; Sat., 5:30,
11:45; -Sun., 5:15, 0:30;
featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:45; Sat., Sun.
matinees, carjoons, 2; THE
LITTLE ARK, 2:15.

— « - o -
RIALTO (Westfield) —

YOU'lX LIKE MY MOTHER,
Thur., 7:30, 9:30; THE
MECHANIC, Fri., 7:30, 9:40;
Sat., 1, 7:30, 9:40; Sun., 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:20; Mon.,
Tues., 7:20, 9:25.

-o-o--
UN10N (Union Center)—

DOCTOR ZHIVAGO, Thur.^
Mon.,Tues., 1:30,8; Fri., 1:30,
8:30; Sat., 1:30, 5, 8:30; Sun.,
1, 4:30, 8.. -..-.,

Singlet . - Singles
".EVERY SUNDAY"

DAHCE1, SOCIAL.. « ,J
O L D k'

EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.

SPRINOFIELO, N.J.
Route n To Springfield
Ave. to Evergreen Ave.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BY

ICARL AND M I L D R E D S C H A F E I
1 B PM
l R F F R E S H E M N T S Admlulon
1 COFFEE «. CAKE _ J3 00

Ef4 6VERV \\i « j •

ACTOH8 CAFE
THEATRE.

So. Munn I. C*flb«J * » . , E. Cku^t

Mollere'i " T H E M I S E R "

NOV, 1A-17-1B;

I "ALL MY SONS" NOV. 71 & 25

'SEVERINSEN
Saturday

)vembter 18
8:30 p.m.

Tickets
1600. 7BO. 1000, 12iiO

(kuOtl ic: 228-4424
Pjewnted by -

Theatre-on-the-Hill

Galdweli College

Chestnut Tavern
* Restaurant

&49 Chestnut !>>.. Un ion

•he finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

— S S
RI.4 SAT. T i n A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
MPLE FREFPA°*

NOV1 thril D6C.17 (Porlormancaa Wed. |hrM?gn.)

ORSON B

Jmnltar O'Kalll,
KIMIa Mat.-Sat.» J»m.:l:J0

. Multi: 11.J0 Chll*ati:75t

'TIL 10

B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J.|
Fun For All Ages

OPEN DAILY 3
P.M. Thru DEd. U t

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

615 So. Livingston Ave.
Livingston, 9M-6141

i AT
FIVE POINTS

PAPER MILL I PAPER MILL
Ni>» Jl"sl'y

N.J.,P«1C£ THEATRE GUILD
. .; praMnts.'.

••* "THE
NttTORAQj

i

7 I .It

>n.H

%-,.'

the State Theatre of New lersey
presents

EDVVARD VILLaLA

J9

wttfilh*

(Paper Mill's Ballet in RosldertcB)

CA8T of 8 a ^ Symphony Or

DECEMBER 8 thru 2:

The Slate Theatre of .New Jersey
_ ' presents - _ « ~~~f—

Jerome Hines

• For Your

Entortalnmant

EMERSON i>
Back at me Piano

Tuaiday thru Saturdi

Chlnoia Specially

I Ctirlitlna L H I Famou
Prlma JIMoln staak

CHRISTINE LEB'l

GAS LIGHT
M Clwrry St.. ClliabaHi. N.J,

For ratarvatkn, JSMUl

ccx:

FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Ord*rTtek*t« Now-Ahnott Sold Outl
(BMt Mat* for Nov 81,22 a 23)

Written fay ' Music by tydtt by
OAUWAiSWMAN MH^HIBCH (OIOAUON,

mQ'rl$(n*t Prodoct/on SMjtd by AlatKY MAMC
tglriiUy Produced by, Altt»\ W. KUXN uxl MAI. I

'B*INfiTON POLISH
.N.J PDlKiCnclnoCnler"

pMd

60X OFFICE (201) OR
AND

' i ,

>y»iflwi*»>«*j»w«^>ifl«»»>i»>««»««i**^
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Placement outlook
called 'brightening'
for NCE engineers
Corporate recruiting of this year's

graduating class has begun at Newark College
of Engineering and the prospect of jobs for the
new engineers is brightening.

"We are slightly ahead of last year In the
number of companies that have asked to
recruit on-campus, and that in itself is an
enouraglny sign," reports Richard H. Albers,
NCE's director of placement.

Another positive aspect noted by Albers is a
noticeable increase in the number of electronic
and chemical engineering firms which will be

sending representatives to Newark College of.
Engineering. Both ofthese industries had
curtailed recruiting efforts two years ago.

Practically every major company in the
United States visits the NCE campus to in-
terview engineering seniors. While the total
number of visiting companies may show a
moderate increase, Albers expects the total
number of job openings to be much higher this
year. As an example, he said, a company that
might have had two jobs last year might offer
five this year.

Tte bringing together of corporate recruiters
and job-seeking seniors has undergone con-
siderable change in recent years, NCE's
placement officials say. While they do not
anticipate or even desire a return to the frantic
scramble for engineers that took place in the
late 1960s, there is the exceptation that every
NCE graduate who wants a job will get one.

Degree program okayed
for medical technologists

First four-channel sound roor% opens Public Notice Public Notice

Ecology protected
in building sewers

3

Just make 48 monthly payments of
S54.35-that'» it! Def. payment price
$2606.80 APR 12.68 including lift
insurance.

mcmwm

COROLLAS StSM CARINAS S2!«0
WAGONS 12301 CORONAS S2ZKZ
FASTIACKS S2J14 CCUCAS SJM7

ShopVomsfir,
nWsrmi!
On New TOYOTAS & Owr 300

100% Guaranteed Trade-in's!

Areas L.injest TOYOTA Dealer

Poms
765 ROUTE 22 N.PI.AINFIELD

All New Jerssy
municipalities using funds
provided by the state
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) for the
construction of interceptor
sewers must now follow
detailed procedures designed
to protect the environment,
Richard J. Sullivan, DEP
commissioner, announced this
week.

Sullivan's announcement
implements the recom-
mendations of an en-
vironmental task force which
he appointed 16 months ago to
develop guidllnes for plan-
ning, designing and con-
structing interceptor sewers.

Sullivan said that, prior to
the new procedures, sewers
were built solely fcfr the
purpose of .carrying
wastewater. "While this
remains their primary pur-
pose, today it is recognized
that many environmental
factors must also be evaluated
darly in the planning process,
before sewers are con-
structed."

The guidelines require
sewerage authorities' and
others to begin their planning
for construction by consulting
with various governmental
agencies and public-interest
organizations to make certain
that the construction of
facilities does not lead to
environmental problems such

as soil erosion or degradation
of unspoiled natural areas.

The procedures are
designed to avoid placing
large interceptor sewers in
environmentally sensitive
areas such as streams.,
wetlands, or natural forests,
or in public and cultural
resources, such as parks and
historic sites.

When such critical areas as
these cannot be avoided,
planners will be required to
develop detailed procedures
for minimizing the impact of
construction in these areas.

The guidlines produced by
the Environmental Task
Force are the first of their
kind in the United States. By
indicat ing pre ferab le
locations for interceptor
sewers, they complement the
environmenta l impact
analysis process mandated by
the federal Environmental
Protection Agency.

A program leading to a bachelor of science
degree in medical technology from Newark
State College In Union with clinical studies at.
Martland Medical Center in Newark has been
approved by the New Jersey Board of Higher
Education.

The new program is being offered through
cooperative efforts of Newark State and the
New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry.

The program is designed to develop com-
petent medical technologists who will serve as
professional members of health teams.
Medical technologists are trained in clinical
laboratory procedures and use complex In-
struments to study and identify disease in-
dicators and to evaluate technical procedures.

The first three years will be made up of
academic work with studies concentrated in
the departments of biology and chemistry at
Newark State. The fourth year will be a clinical
program at Martland Medical Center with
instruction by the faculty of the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry and the
professional staff of Martland. '<

Throjjgt_tlib-.progiam_Newark_JStflte. is
providing more career options for students
while meeting manpower needs in the state.
U.S. Department of Labor forecasts for the
next 10 years indicate a severe lack of
professionals in the allied health areas.

According to Robert Schuhmacher. program

coordinator at Newark State, "ever-increasing
and diversified employment opportunities are
available to medical technologists in public and
private hospitals and clinics, physicians' of-
fices, business and industry." Schuhmacher
added, "The technologist equipped with a firm
knowledge of the Bdences, upon which the
fields of technology are based, has enhanced
opportunities for positions in research."

The cooperative program is designed to
provide career opportunities within the state,
especially in the urban areas, In the public
health area.

further information on the program may be
obtained by contacting Robert Schuhmacher,
associate professor of biology, Newark State
College, telephone 527-2012.

Job openings listed
Executive Order 11598, issued by President

Nixon on June 16,1971, requires employers with
Government contracts of more than $10,000.
which generate more than 400 man-days of
work within the contractor's organization to list
job openings with State Employment Service
agencies.

This program, monitored by the Manpower
Administration of the U.S. Department of
Labor, is designed to open up numerous ad-
ditional jobs for returning Vietnam veterans.

1 The first audio room in the East expressly
engineered for the new four-channel
(QuudruBonlc) sound reproduction systems
will open today in the showroom of Federated
Electronics, 155 Rt. 22, Springfield.

According to L. F. Sennick, president, "All
the major manufacturers of stereophonic
equipment In this counttry and abrqad have
been experimenting with four-channel
reproduction for a number of years.

"But only recently did the equipment reach

the stage where all the 'bugs' are but, undjt, is
possible to offer four-channel equipment/that
will reproduce all existing forms of records; and
tapes, as well as the new four-channel recor-
dings -and broadcasts, for under T300, Fur-
thermore, we can now offer equipment that will
permit audlophiles to adapt their prejent
stereo components to four-channel
reproduction.'' . '•,'•',',',{[.

MOVINOT Find a reputable Mover In tha WeM'Ad
Section. . . ;• -^ •£

m unrt
BLACK VELVET

SHERIFF'SSALE
• SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
.•ftJIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
, DOCKET No. F 1458 71
'• JM. KISLAK MORTGAGE
"CORPORATION, <a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff, vs. Arthur Smith, Jr., et
ux1., et als., Defendants.

!![• CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION—
,,.FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
•''PREMISES
lj..Bv virtue of the abovestated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court

t House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 29th day
of November A.D., 1972, at two

.o'clock/ln the afternoon of sold

t L that tract or parcel of land,
ate l ing and b i I th Cit

I

Case asks
for report
Senator Clifford P. Case (R-

N.J.) this week urged the
Coast Guard to complete and
make public its long-delayed
report on the Jersey Central
Railroad Bridge over Newark
Bay.

The bridge has been in-
volved in more than a score of
ship accidents since 1951,
according to the Coast Guard.

-and one-of its two railtoad

AH DAY
Today is Apartment Hunting
Pay. Turn to today's REAL
ESTATE MART For a wide
Selection of New and Used
but not abused Apartments.
In the City ^Suburbia*
Shore • LoMf • Country

tracks was put out of service.
In a litter to the com-

mandant of the Coast Guard,
Senator Case inpted that the

"agency has been looking Into
the bridge's problems since
April, 1970, but still has not
issued a report.

"This indeed is un-
fortunate," said Senator Case,
"for the report is the starting
point for any early and ef-
fective action on the problem
involving the bridge. In light
of the dangerous situation in
Newark Bay, I urge that the
report be completed and made
public forthwith."

Senator Case is ranking
Republican on the Senate's
Transportation Appropriat-
ions Subcommittee which has

.jurisdiction over the Coast
Guard budget.

TEEN-AOERS, find lobs by
running Want Ads. Call 1584-7700.

y

IMPORT MOTORS '

S P A C E THE CONTRACTORS NEED ROOM TO WOftK.
c i i T r T WE'RE m m ^ " « V « B . KFINISHING OUR
S A L E * FACILITIES-MHOONE OF NEW JERSEY'S

* * W K T AND MOSrHODERNTMPOBTEir-—
CAR AGENCIES.

EXPANSION SALE
P R I C E S BRAND NEW

W l MUST CLBAR T H I LOT SO...

66 VOLVO
Loaded,
Steering power
Brakes, >rw "VIM.

WATCH FOR TlTE QRMB OFENIIIfl

OUR NCW SHOWRjBOH » • • S m i O l FAOIUTIES

EXPANSION SALE PRICES ON ALL USED CARS

'64 MERCEDES
BENZ 220S
4 Door, Auto Trans,
Power Steerlne:,

HOW SWEET IT IS
f

p

(

f>
0

P

p eigers

PLJRE^ERESHAPPLE JlJJfcE
THAT'S ALL THEIIE ÎS t 6 IT!

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND TO PQ OUR PART FOR ECOLOGY, AS WELL AS SAVE YOU
MONEY, WE ARE NOW PUTTING OUR CIDER IN DISPOSABLE PAPER CONTAINERS (INSTEAD OF
PLASTIC): CIDER CAN BE FROZEN AND KEPT INDEFINITELY INIITHIS CONTAINER. BUY SOME
T O D A Y I ' • • . • • • • - " • • " • • •••••••'"••• '•• • • : • • • - , ' • . • - • ; • ' . • . • • • - • ; • •

v ;AtL h r parcel of land,
£ situate, lying and being In the City
I ofPlalnfleldln the County of Union
" I n the State of New Jersey:
>.'(BEGINNING at a point In the
c Northwesterly line of East Second
n street, distant therein 100.63 feet

Southwesterly along the same
' n Its Intersection with the

Ihwesterly line ofnSumner
iue« and running thence:

Southwesterly along sold
resterly lino of East Second

on a curve to'the left
Ing a radius of 1,051.50 feet an

Istanca of 50.63 feet to a point,
tin, thenc6:
) North 43 degrees 41 minutes

it, 114.58 feet to a point, thence
) North 44 degrees 43 minutes

I t w l . 50.0 feet to a point, thence
i i 7 l 4 ) South 43 degrees 41 minutes
U.But. 107.0 feet to a point In the
«< NorlhwMterly line of East Second
W-Street, the point and place of
'•'Biiglnnlng.
fe- 'Being also known and
jdMlmottd as part of Lots No. U

•• » t # 57, Block "B" as shown on a
rjrwfaln map entitled "Map ol
'r-VfigNand Park Plainfletd N.J.
r Apfil 34,1906" <s filed -In the Office
v of,the Register of Union County/
t l N & i Jersey on July 16,1937 as Map
. No. 266-B.

The above description Is drawn
In accordance with a survey made
by Roger M. Carroll & Company
dated November 24th 1970.

Being the same' premises as
conveyed to the Morgagors herein
by Deed of Robert A. Calabrese
and Djano Calabrese, his wife, of
even date herewith and Intended to
be simultaneously recorded
herewith.

This Is a first purchase money
mortgage given to secure a part of
the purchase price paid lor the
Above described premises.

The nonreal estate Items
included In this transaction are
COMB. Storm Sash and doors.

Premises are commonly known-
as 1229 E. Second street,
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There Is due .approximately
(29,129.14 with Interest from July
20. 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad ourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
WALLEY AND WALLEY,
ATTYS
DJ 8. UL CX141 05
Union Leader, Nov. 2, 9,

16, 23, 1972.
<Fee*85.44)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No. F-3246-71 '

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
WESTFIELD, a corporation of the
United, States of America,
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN E. LIST, et
als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-S, In the Court
House, In the City of Elliabeth,
W 1,1)1 w«fln«it»y, theath iHynf
December A.D., 1972, at two
q'rlock In thi- nltwnrmn nf !Mlrt

» , ,.-n.a.|
/ / •.•1C--SI

V •••*»

r -:,%£

[I M'-Vl
If VIM
f. . -(IT
' A , .JMrs

I

' flLL that tract or parcelpfland^
and premises hereTnatter
particularly described, situate In
the Town of Westfleld, In tha
County of Union and'State of New-

. . Jerseyi- ' •--—--—--•---.-
BEGINNING at a point In the

northwesterly sideline of Hillside
" Avenue which Is distant 850 feet In

a northeasterly direction along
said sideline from Its Intersection
with the northeasterly sideline of
Lawrence Avenue;*runnlno thence
from said beginning (11 North 45
degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds
West a distance of 314 feet to a
point; running thence (2) North 44

' degrees 4a minutes 30 seconds
East a distance of 166.57 feet to a
point; running thence (3) South 45
degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds
East a distance of 314 feet to a
point In the northwesterly sideline
of Hillside Avenue; running thence
(4) South 44 degrees 46 minutes 30
seconds West binding on said
sideline a distance of 166.67 feet to

M h e point and place—ol-
. BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known-as-43J-
Hlllslde Avenue, Westfleld, New

• Jersey.
THE above description Is In

accordance with a survey
prepared by Fred B. Singer, Prof.
Engr. end Land Surv., Westfleld,
New Jersey, dated August 5,1965.

There Is due approximately
S41,446,B9 and 16,512.16 with
Interest from September 21, 1972
and 11,562.75 with Interest from
September 25, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
JOHNSTONE & O'DWYER, Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-16B-05
.Union Leader, Nov. 9, 16,

23, 30, 1972.
(Fee»70.08)

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT O F / NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F456Q-71

C.I.T. FINANCIAL SERVICES,
INC. OF MENLO PARK, a
Delaware corporation, Plaintiff,
vs. JOHN F . M C G E E H A N . J K I S . , .
Defendants:

ayUAC. jayU-ACTJQN_EXECUTION
FORECLOSURE FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of-lhe-abovottoted
writ of execution to me directed I

'shall expose for sale by public
nrivfri In fK"^ R A 'n, *h» f*<wf

Y • v u

V » •»> to

/ . I..OT

House, In the Clty.of elliabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 29th day
of November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. ' - '

"AH that certain tfact or
parcel-of land and premises

.'" situate, lytng and being In the
Township of .Scotch • Plains,
County of Union and State of

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM

KXoXTApolntln
the South Easterly side of
Church Avenue, therein
distant 253.50 feet North
Easterly from the produced
Intersection thereof wmVJhe
North Easterly sld«/rol
Watchung view Pl»c», ( I)
South, 40 degrees 47 minutes
East ^00 f « V < » North 49
degrees 13 minutes East 62.50
feet, (31 North 40 degrees 47
minutes West 100 feet to tha
said side of Church Avenue,
(4) along th> seme, South 4*
degrees 13 minutes West. 62,50
l«tt to tha point and plan of

^ e l r
-parts

B l k

lrVKnownasLot UJ.and
-parts 61 Lots IB! and 111 In

Block Bof Mapsentltled.'Wap
• of watehung View Mrdens

Section No. 1 Scotch Plains,
and Fanwood. Hairy L. Paff,:

. Surveyor, dated way, Wi."
which map has been tl ad In
tha Union County Replslar'l
Office on June 8, 1»26, i s Map
1ME. ' ** ' ' •' r •

,'fllvttf!
• •ttlpS

i t r •

idiov^jhj....!..

• •. o

Union

, Sheriff

fe,

Public Notice
Thursday-November 16, 1972-A11

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR-COURT OF'NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-217B71 FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N O F
CLEARWATER, FLORIDA,
Plaintiff, v j . ROBERT
HARRISON BAILEY, et als..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 22nd day
of November A.D:, 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises Hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the City of
Elizabeth County of Union and
State ol New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the corner
marking the Intersection of the
northerly side of Fifth street with
the westerly side of Bond street
and running thence (1) along the
westerly side of Bond Street Norm
23 degrees, 30 minutes West, 50
feet; thence (2) South 66 degrees,
30 minutes west, 68 feet; thence
(3) South 23 degrees, 30 minutes
East, 50 feet to the northerly side
of Fifth Street; thence (4) along
the same North 66 degrees, 30
minutes East, 68 feet to the
aforesaid Intersection with the
westerly side of Bond Street the
point and place of BEGINNING.

The above premises* are
commonly known as 502 Bond ,
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$12,873.96 with interest from May
30, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.
RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff ..
ADAMS, ADUBATO 8. TAFRO,
Attys.
DJ 5. UL CX-16305
Union Leader, Oct. 26,

Nov. 2. 9, 16, 1972.
(Fee*57.60)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F2425-71

C O M E R C I A L T R U S T
COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY.
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN N. THOMAS,
et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES
—By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 22nd day
of November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the
Township of Scotch Plains, In the
County of Union and In the State of
New Jersey:

KNOWN and designated as Lots
166 and 167 on a certain map
entitled "Mapof Grand View Park
Annex, located In the Township of
Fanwood, New Jersey, County of
Union, State of New Jersey,
surveyed by Ungare and Gilbert,
C.E.,01 Bound Brook, New Jersey,
April, 1919", which map was filed
In the Union County Register's
Office August 29, 1919 as Map No.

The above description is in
accordance with a survey
prepared by Harry L. Palf
Associates, Inc., Professional
Engineers and Land Surveyors
dated December IB, 1963. '

Commonly known and
designated as 306 Hunter Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately

25, 1972 ond costs,
Th> Sh»rl» rwnrUMthl) right tn

adiourn this sale.
RALPH ORISCELLO, SheriffLOUIS t-OX79IAD7Tmyr

DJ & UL CX 140-05
Union Leader, Oct. 26, Nov. 2,

9, 16, 1972.

Shtrlff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , - C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 4080-71

F ETJ E R'A L ' N A T IO N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having Its principal office In the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs. JAMES S.
JOHNS, et ux., et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of thff_ above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
Shalt expose-for-sate by public
vendue, in room B-6, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, the 29th day
of November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of satd
day.

Premises situate In the City of
Plalnfleld. County of Union and
State ol New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED as Lot 8. Block "C"
as shown on a certain map entitled
"Mapof Property belonging to E.
R. Pope and J. F, Hubbard, City of
Plalnfleld, N. J. 1880" as filed In
the Office pf the Register of Union
County, New Jeney September 1,
1908 as Map 239-B.

PREMISES are commonly
known as 1111 Eest Third Street,
Plalnfleld, N.J.

There Is duo approximately
SIB,445.47 with Interest from
August 10, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
REISDORF 8. JAFFE, Attys.
DJ.J. UL CX-166.05
Union Leader, Nov. 2,9,16,23,1972

(Fee$49.92)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY7

JJOCKET NO. F 4135-71 EDWARD
M. BRQDERICK, Plaintiff, vs.
JASPER RICHARDSONr~dEAN

-RTCHAHCHON. «t al., Pelendants-.
CIVIL ACTION AMENDED

WRIT OF EXECUTION — FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES - ^-r1-

By virtue of ths above-sfaMd
amended writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for sale by
public vendue, In room B I, In the.
Court House, In the City of
Elizabeth, N.J., on Wednesday, the
22nd day of November A.D., 1972,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day. .

All the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises
hereinafter par t icu lar ly
described, situated, lying and
being In the City of Plalnlietd, In
the County of Union anil State of
N*BEG*K>N I (NG at a point In tha

.•southeasterly line of North
Avenue, distant-therein B6.50 feet
southwesterly from lands of tha
central Railroad of New Jersey;
thence along lands of-, now or
formerly Henry Rosenbaum to;
through and beyond party wall
adlolnlng the premises on tha
northeast and the premjsaihareln
described. South 39 degrees 29

i t s East 6816 feet to thamlnutet East, M.16 feet to the
northweiterlyllnool other lands ol
the central Railroad of New
Jersey) thence bonding on said
Railroad lands; South 57 degrees
4* minutes Weil, 33.50 feet; thence
North 39 degrees 29 minutes West,
61.08 feet to me southeasterly lint
of North Avenue; thnnce along ttw
same North 57 degfew 43 minutes
Bait 25,50 feel Tp the point 0?
BEGINNING. (Said premlijs ere
• n o knewrt'at . »4 - ) l » North

«n$Avenue, Plalntleld, N.J.)
There I t due approximately

14,904.21 with Inltresl (rant August

Irom 'Octofiir J, 197J Ind cosjt!^
The Sheriff reserves the Mqht to

DJ"a."ui cxSjfSi
Union Leader, Oct. 36,

Nov. ?, 9, l i , 1972.(Fe« 143.36)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION" COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2381-71 QUEEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. JOHN H.
HENDERSON, et ux., et at.,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ ol execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In the Court
Hpuse, in the city of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 22nd day
of November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated,
lying and being In the City ot
Plalnfleld, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at an Iron bar In
the southeasterly side line of West
Fourth Street said point being
distant 188.39 leet In a magnetic
course ot north 49 degrees 10
minutes east along said
southeasterly side Tine, ol West
Fourth Street Irom * the
northeasterly side line of Spooner
Avenue; thence running along said
southeasterly side line of West
Fourth Street north 49 degrees 10
minutes east 36.85 feel to an Iron
bar; thence running south 43
degrees 47 minutes east 145.74 feet
to a point In the rear line ol lots
fronting on West Fourth Street;
thencerunnlng along said rear tine
south 45 degrees 17 minutes west
36.Bfeet to a point; thence running
north 43 degrees 47 minutes west
148.26 feet to the place - of
BEGINNING.

CONVEYING also all of the
right, tltleand Interest ol the party
oHheflrstpartinandtotheland In
front'Of said property to the center
of West Fourth Street sub'ect to
the rights ot the public as a public
hlohway.

BEING commonly known as
No. 6B3 West Fourth Street,
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately'
ill,677.59 with Interest from
September!, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
DONOUGH & SULLIVAN.

ATTYS.
DJ 6. UL CX-16205
Union Leader, Oct. 26,

Nov. 2, 9, 16, 1972.

Explorers Post formed for ham radio operators
An organization meeting was held Monday

night at Abraham Clark High School In Roselle
for an Explorers post for ham radio operators
in the eastern Union County area. The post
offers opportunities and lessons in how to use
communications and other electron|cs
equipment.

The poBt is being sponsored by the Roselle-
Roselle Park Rotary Club and is open to anyone
14 years of age or older, although it will-be
directed primarily.to the interests of teenagers
and young adults. Three teachers will be in
charge of the co-educational sessions.

The teachers are Frank Hatler, Roselle Civil
-Defense director and past-president of the

Rotary-Club; Tom Ryan of Scotch Plains and
Gerald Miller of Iselin.

Equipment being used by the post is being
provided by the instructors:

James Ast, spokesman for the Explorers,
pointed out that the new post is one of several
activity-related posts that make up the
Explorer program. Groups focusing on
medicine, engineering, and other specialized
fields are already under way, he said.

Use of ham radios is an important phase of
Civil Defense and many first aid programs, Ast
said. The new Explorer post will tie in ham
radio operators in eastern Union County with a
network across the country and around the

world. Adequate equipment would allow a ham
radio operator to call any place in the United
States and almost any country in the world, Ast
said.

The Monday night session was devoted to
"registration and an explanation of the
program. New members got an opportunity to
work with some equipment, including a Swan
transceiver and Viking walkie-talkies.

Part of the presentation was given by a man
in a mobile unit, who transmitted information
to those in attendance in the high school
cafeteria.

Futurt! meetings of the post will be held at
Abraham Clark on the second and fourth

Moifdays of each month beginning at 7:30 p.m.
AVclassroom is being set aside for those
meetings.

The post activities are being planned by a
four-member committee, including Hatler,
Ryan, and John Morse and Karl Irlacher, both
of Roselle. The committee may arrange post
field trips and is In charge of the equipment.

In addition to use of radio equipment, the
program will focus on building, maintenance
and repair of a variety of communications and
electronics equipment, Hatler said. An
Explorer post for ham radio operators in the
Plainfield area will be started at a later time,
Hatler noted.

(FeeS7O.O8)

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW,
JERSEY LAW DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. L-29637-
69 - J.12899-69

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
AND INVESTMENT CORP., a
New Jersey corporation, Plaintitf,
vs. JULIUS AARON and MAUD
AARON. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF PREMISES

By virtue of the abovestated
writ of'executlon to medlrected I
shall expose for saleT>y public
vendue, In Room B, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J., on Wednesday, the 29th day
of November A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

All the right, title ond Interest of
the above-named defendants- In
and to the following property, to
wit:

All the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises
here inaf ter par t icu lar ly
described, situate, lying and being
In the City of Plalnfleld In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey: .

BEGINNING at a point In the
southeasterly line of west Fourth
Street, distant 73.62 southwesterly

Panel wil| discuss
proposed quotas
for tenured faculty
A cross-section of prominent New Jersey

educators will lead a panel discussion on the
proposed quotas for tenured faculty members
in colleges and universities, to be held Saturday

- at Union College, Cranford, under the auspices
of the New Jersejr State Conference of the
American Association of University
Professors, it was announced tills wwdl by
Prof. Walter Wagner of Upsala College, dtm-
ference president.

They include Robert Birnbaum, assistant
chancellor of the New Jersey State Department
of Higher Education; Prof. James Folliard of-
St. Peter's College, representing independent
colleges; Prof. Donald Reichel of Newark State
College, ond David Potter of Educational
Testing Service, Princeton. ETS iŝ  currently
devising tests to be applied to faculty
evaluation and teaching effectiveness.

Prof. Donald Yanella of Glassboro State
College, chairman of the national AAUP
committee on non-tenured faculty, will serve as
moderator.

As president of the host institution, Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, will welcome -AAUP
members to Union College. They will also be
greeted byJUrs. Vivienne Gilroy, president of
the Union College Chapter of AAUP.

"Arrangements for the organization's semi-
annual meeting were made by Prof. Harold
Damerovt of Union College, secretary of the
state conference, and Prof. Joseph L. Papay of
St. Peter's College, acting vice-president of the
conference.

One-ninth of UC students
armed forces veterans

, Intersection of the said line of West
Fourth qtrnm fr,rt "-

Gymnastic display.
scheduled Sunday ;
A program of gymnastic activities will be

presented by Lodge 12 of Sokol USA, a physical
fitness organization, at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19,
in the 5 Points YMCA, 201 Tucker ave., Union;

-The program will—Include lumblmgr-

One out of every nine students enrolled at
Union College is a veteran of the U.S. Armed
Forces, according to Ralph England, director
of the Office of Veterans' Affairs.

There are 427 veterans of the Armed Forces
enrolled this fall at Union College's three
campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth, and Plain-
field in every curriculum offered. Of these
veterans, 419 are men and eight are women
students. Virtually all of them are attending
college with the GI benefits, stated England.

Enrolled at the Cranford Campus this fall are
:)63 ex-servicemen, including 185 fulltime
students and 178 parttime students. Attending
the Elizabeth Campus are 17 fulltime veteran-
students and 11 parttimers, while the Plainfield
Campus^has 26 fulltime and 10 parttime
veterans enrolled.

England said the vast majority of the
veterans attending Union College are Union
County residents and all of them are from New
Jersey.

The unusually large number of veterans
attending Union College can be explained
without difficulty, said England. The most
obvious reasons are the low cost of Union
College's tuition ond its proximity to home.
Another is the wide variety of programs and
counseling services available to assist the
returning veteran in establishing realistic
goals for himself. Lastly, Union College has
always enrolled a large number of veterans
and recommendations from these graduates
have aided younger exservicemen in making a
decision, he pointed out.

Union College and Union County Technical

Officers selected

Institute, Scotch Plains, have established a
Veteran's Information and Counseling Center
in Elizabeth to help the veteran make the
transition from military to civilian life.
Academic and vocational guidance are
provided at the Center as well as information
on benefits, employment, and special services.
VIC is open.to all veterans in Union County.
VIC's telephone number is 353-38G5.

Record rainfall
during October
October set a record for rainfall in the

Central New Jersey area, according to the
monthly weather summary issued by Union
College's Meteorological Station, a cooperative,
station of the U.S. Weather Bureau.

During October, 5.50 inches of rain fell, a
departure of 2.90 inches above normal. The
greatest amount of rain within a 24-hour period
fell on October 7 with 3.32 inches measured.

There were only seven days of measured
precipitation in October 1972. The rainfall thus
far this year totals 65.49 inches.

Temperatures covered a wide range during
October. On Oct. 3, the mercury soared to 74
degrees, while on Oct. 21, it dropped to 24
degrees. The average temperature for the
month was 49 degrees, which was seven
degrees above normal.

The coldest days on record for October at the
Union College Station are Oct. 31,1966, and Oct.
24, 1969, when the thermometer measured a
brisk 23 degrees.

One interesting sidelight of October 1972 was ,
the trace of snow that fell on Oct. 19 and 20.

Style show slated
by Union Catholic
parents tomorrow
"Kickoff to Winter Fashions" will be the

theme for the second annual fashion show and
card party sponsored by the Parents Club of
Union Catholic Girls High School, 1600 Martlne
ave., Scotch Plains, tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the
school cafeteria.

Mrs. John F. Me Carthy and Mrs. Thomas
DeWitt are serving as co-chairmen of the
fashion show card party.

Fashions by Nan's Fashion Shop of Clark will
be described by Mrs. Gary Hilliard; the clothes
will be modeled by the girls and mothers of the
school.

Desserts and table prizes are a few of the
features of this colorful event.

Decorations in a football atmosphere are
being provided by Mrs. Marjorie Buczek. In
charge of the fashions is Mrs. Albert Saladino.
Mrs. John Caulfield is in charge of the
hostesses. Mrs. Thomas McNee is in charge of
the program. Mrs. John Stigle is in charge of
publicity. Mrs. Thomas McGreevy is in charge
of prizes. Mrs. Elias Hobbib is in charge of
refreshments. Mrs. John Coogan is in charge of
reservations, Mrs. Robert Schlosser is in
charge of table prizes. Mrs. Vincent Pagacb is
in charge of kitchen personnel. Ticket com-
mittee is made up of Mrs. Eugene Preston,
Mrs. John Brennan, Mrs. Fred Chemidlin and
Mrs. William Vincent. In charge of posters is
George Sweet. Program cover is being handled
by Miss Monica McNee.

Tickets are priced at $2.50 and may be
purchased by calling Mrs. Eugene Preston at
757-8021 or Mrs. William Vincent at 757-1835.

Proceeds from the fashion show card party
will be used to complete the study centers in the
school.

by duCret alumni J 9 7 2 christmas chb

southwesterly line of Darrow
Avenue, and thence running (1)

110 feet; thence (2) south 50
degrees 02- minutes west, 33.50
feet; thence (3) north 43 degrees 50

petihve floor
' A

nr-mhntir rlnnw

At a recent meeting of the Alumni
Association of the du Crei School of the Arts,

Hlaintield, an election ot oiiicers"
l

distributes $1.6 million

County school head
wilf speak at UC

J:?!S

the-saloMlneol West Fourth Street;
and thtnee (4> along the said line. -
of West Fourth: Street,'north SO
degrees 02 minutes east 33.50 feet
to the point and place of beginning.

TOGETHER with and subject to
the common driveway extending
along the northeasterly line ot the
premises In question as described
In the agreement recorded In Deed
Book 962 Page 72, and as shown on
the survey made by Fred B.
Singer, Professional Engineer and
Land Surveyor, dated May 9, 1960.

COMMONLY known as No. 739
West Fourth Street, Plalnfleld,
N.J. -. *j

There Is dulfc approximately
14,646.19 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the rlohno
ad|ourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO.ShBrlfL^
GERALD W. KOLBA, Ally.
DJ 8. UL CL 279 05
Union Leader, Nov. 2,9,16.23,1972

(Fee 162.40)

performances on gymnastic equipment.
Aong-the-performers-willbe-Mrs—Elleij-

Babuska Kovac of Roselle Park, six-time New
Jersey AU-Aro:ind Gymnastic Champion ant

; mcrriber rx>F;the'lSf$- AH;Amertcan "Collegiati
.Gymhastic^Team.^Other participants will jn
dude Keith, Wayne and Melissa Bnlla, Susar
Gedrowic2i, John Malczynski, and Audrey Anne
Hefter of Union, and Scott and Susan Gannon
and Edward Kaczynski of Kenilworth. The
public is invited to attend.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips Ion Submitting
News Releases.11

•-was-hald.-Eleoted-wcrfri-Pfesldont,- R o b e r t - — J ™
Pauiman; vice-president. Rose Emmert;
secrelary7ValerieTiller; arid treasurer, Linda
Aldridge.

Paulman, a 1971.graduate.of the school, is
employed nt the Guild in Woodbridge and will
soon teach ut his own studio in Rahway. Miss
Aldridge, a textile designer, is also a '71
graduate. Mrs. Emmert of Kenilworth, a '72
graduate, is employed at the W.W. Gallery,
Stuyvesant ave., Union. Miss Piller of Linden,
abo a '72 graduate, is employed at Channel
Lumber and Is also doing free lance work.

The organization will sponsor an oil painting
demonstration Tuesday evening, in the student
lounge of the du Cret School at,8 p.m., by S.
Allyn Schaeffer. The public-is invited to attend
this demonstration and to participate in the
question and answer session that will follow.

r e T f r
Sl.694,,365. The record-breaking figure tops by

.-1? percent,the previous high s^t in;lfi71.
"..Applications for JeJTO.CbxUguaB club are

Ifiow being accepted in the Iobbl&a of the eight
S i b r a n c h o f f i c e s . . . . . •.•&-.•

St. Francis alumni
The annual coqktail party sponsored by the

Northern New Jersey Chapter of the Saint
Francis College .National Alumni Association,
will be held tomorrow at 9 a.m. at the West-
wood Cocktail Lounge on North avenue,
Garwood. The Rev. James Long, T:O. R., the
new president of Saint Francis College, will be
the guest of honor.

Dr: William H. West. Union County
superintendent of schools and a member oF

irrhoiHratesrtrHjmOTreouegerwi]
guest lecturer at a session of the Educational
Secretaries Symposium on Monday at 7:55 p.m.
at Union College, Cranford. He will speak on
"Education Law."

Dr. West is a graduate of Rider College
where he earned bachelor degrees In ac-
counting and education. He holds both a
master's and" a doctoral degree from Rutgers
University. Dr. West has been a member of the
board of trustees of Union College for more
than 15 years.

The Educational Secretaries Symposium IB
an eight-week seminar for current educational
secretaries and for those interested in entering
the field.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made to the Township
Committee of the Township ot
Union to transfer to JOHN
NOSACH, trndlno as PAR KWAY
INN, lor premises located at 103-
105 Union Ave., Union, N.J. the
plenary retail consumption license
No. C-16, heretofore Issued to
JOHN NOSACH, trdlno as
PARKWAY INN, located at 103105
Union Ave., Union, N.J. ,

To Include addition to existing
premises. Plans and specifications
may be examined at the office of
the township clerk.

OblectlOnS, II any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Mary E. Miller, Township Clerk of
the Township of Union, N.J.

JOHN NOSACH,
103 Union Ave.
Union, N. J .

Union Leader, Nov. 9, 16, 1972.
(Fee: 112.48)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET No. F-3813-71.

J. I . KISLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
. ._ 7'OTIS KCARNCY. _.
ux., et.als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

By vlrtue~of~the at»ve~.stated
writ of execution to.me directed I
shall expose for sale .by public
vendue, tn'room B-8, In'the Court1*
House, In the city ol Elizabeth,

> NVJ., on Wednesday, the 6th day of
December A.p., 1972, at two
o'clock In the aftorrfoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plalnfleld, In the county of
Union, In me State of New Jersey:

BEING KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED as Lot 1-4, Block
1M, as shown and laid down on
map entitled "Map of Netlwrwood
Homes, section 2, situated in the '
City of Plalnlleld, Union County,
New Jersey" (lied In the Office ot
the Register at Union County on
February 23, I960 as map No. 524-

-•BEINO the same premises
conveyed to the Mortgagors herein
by deH ol SUM. J- Heard and
Lucille Hoard, f i l l wife,of even
date herewith, and recorded
simultaneously with the mortgage
In the Office of me Register of
Union County, New Jersey.

This It a purchase money first
' mortgage glvento secure a part ol-
the purchase j>rlceipa!ol for the
premises above described

SaidjpremltM tleo being known
at . T O T . Columbia Avenue,
PUInfteld, New Jersey

Also Included herein as part ol
the rafortgaoed premises above
described are ranbe, 2 comb ttm
doors,, ell comb, nm sash

There It due approximately
121,655.13 with interest from
S t m b e r 21,-1972 «rxl coils.

Sheriff reserves the right to

^WcWisc lHL

Jungle island
film lecture

Animals and. plants of
tropical Barro Colorado
Island of the Panama Canal
Zone will be described by
Greg McMlllon in an Audubon
wildlife film lecture, "The
Living Jungle," tonight at 8:15
at the Park Junior 'High
School, Park avenue, Scotch
Plains,

The island is a research
center for the Smithsonian
Institution. The film is the
result of ten years exploration
and shows a variety of life
forms in the jungle: Black
howlers and spider monkeys,
tafhandua, paca,- the basilisk
lizard, honej creepers and
masked tanagers.

Tickets can be obtained at -

Public Notice

f
$1.25 for students. Profits are
used for conservation projects
by the Watchung NatBre Club.

Alad
with leukemia

, can die,,
fromacbld,

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2654-71

PENN SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF NEWARK,
N.J., PlalntUf, vs. CLYDE
PRISTELL, et als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the abovestated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose (or Mle by public
vendue^tn room B-8, In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 13th day
of December A.D., 1972, at two
o'clock In the'afternoon of said
day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying ond being In the-City of
Plalnfleld County ol: Union and
State ol New Jersey: . -

BEGINNING at the point of
Intersection of the northerly side
line of Putnam Avenue with the
easterly side line of Webster"
Place; thence (1) running from
said beginning fiolnt along the
northerly side line o l ' Putnam
Avenue south 65 degrees 15
minutes east 50 leet to the

•.allot No. 3
. ^ hereinafter

ip; thence (2) north 4
irees.48 mlnutf* east along thtf
iterly sldoMnabf said lot No, 3

lSo.96 loot; tfienji (5) north B5
degrees 12 minutes west SO leet to
the easterly side line ol Webster
Place; -thence -(4)- along said
easterly sideline ofWebster Place
south 4 degrees 41 minutes west 151
feet to the Point/and place of
BEGINNING. • i

BEING Lots Nurnbered One (1)
ond T*« (2) and the most
southerly part, .of •' Lot Number
Fifteen (15)a5intsa,meara shown
on a certain n a p • entitled,
"Hillside Terrt te , c i t y , of
Plalfjtleld, Union Co.^N.J,. May,

THE dwelling M,Mld premises
being commonly known and
designated as )223 Putnam
Avenue, Plalnfleld, Hew Jersey.

Tlfere Is due approximately
»l»,560.03 wl th jnreret t "
September 30, 1971 and cost!

minutes ea t 50 feet
southwesterly corner (i
as shown on fne^ie
mentioned mapj thence (
d l t

proximately
rest from

ad ourn this salt...
RALPHORI-

ADAMS, ADUB>

(WV«!'UL CXlJOflt .; •
Union Leader, Nov., 14, i l

30, Dec. 7, 197J, , •
•':•,.• (FetWO.08)

Wei want
towlpeouttancer

In your
lifetime.

Give t the
OTLI&V
union Leader, Nov. 9,16, -a.x.wx

• (FeeW3.40)

Cancer

OCAR TO SELL?

CALl CUSSifll
686-7700

#10 Mill Road
Irvington

719 Irvington Ave.
Ma pie wood

GOOD
DEAL

Planters Dry Roasted Mix Njils 7
ia°r

2; 85°
Planters J r y Roasted Cashews [„«• *zy
Planters Dry Roasted Peanttts- » r«- 79C

Gaines Variety ^ » . . 93e

Green Giant Sliced Green Beans \ \ ° l : . . . . . . I T
Green Giant French Green Beans H°\.....,.27C

Green Giant Nib lets J i ° ' . . T .7 .7 .7 . .".'?".l . ^2 C

Green Giant Peas " o z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24C

Tasters Choice Freeze Dried Coffee-••»•• o«-.-.-.-. . M "
M & M P/ Nut and Plain & « . . .83 '
Milky Way 6 PR 49'
3 MusketeersApk .•-• — . . . . . , 4 9 C

Kotex Regular & Super 4oci, . . . . . . . . . . . . . » p
Karo Blue Molasses & ? ' - . ; . . . . . . , . . . . ? . . . . 3 9 r

Campbell Mushroom Soup ><>>/,„,. 15C

Arm & Hammer Washing Soda ^ o . . . . . . . . . 4 9 C

Scott Facial Tissue White & Asst.g°xc t : . . . . .33e

Viva Hapkins m«........+_.. . . ^ 6 *
Viva TQWSIS Asst. & Whitel*<* . . . . . . . . 4 5 °
Waldorf Toilet T iss i i Whits & Asst . .u . . . . 4 3 '
B fl T A U | 8 O I . ".

. W« I V»lM bOX • • • • * • * • » • > * • • • • « • • • • « . • • •

Ocean Spray Cranharry Juice Cocktail g,01;..49°
Baron i n Rldberry g£ . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 4?
'Sir firanafollow ^ ^ ? ^
9 Lives Tma not . * . ; . • ; . . • .>»•«. . . . . " . 'M' '

Lemon Up Prepack , 99°

White Rain HS reg. and Hth. u0I....„...%%>

Lemon Up Shampoo-»-<»•.... :^--.- M w

Lemon Up Cream Rinse mo,. 99°

Dippity Do Reg & Extra Hold e ox.

Alka Seltzer Plus » «

Alka Seltzer Plus 36c

99°
79°

. . . M M

.Choks with'Iron 60 c , ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M ?

-BrectaShampoo Dry, Oily, Normal k°n\ . . . . 9 5 "

Breck Cream Rinse w/Body, Blends ? 0 I . . . 89 e

Ultra Brite Toothpaste Reg. & Mint «Mp«..75«

Hour after Hour «>*o<

Hour after Hour Anti-Persp.A1 BoI

Wilkinson Bonded Blades , , ^ . -

Mazola Oil ** . . . . . . . .

Hawaiian Punch all flavors « „ . ••••

79*
. '1n

Pfeifer Caesar Dressing
. .35'.

49/
.41*Pfeifer Chunky Cheese s o . . .

Betty Crocker Pineapple Upside Cake»»...65*
Neckers Floir $jb. ......... ̂  ^ . v . . .j^..J3*_

i

: • * • • » .
, • '"it i,

^*"^^^
' -

•*»«mt!»«w»»*n*«
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Verona beats Dpyton,37-0;
idle until Thanksgiving

By CUFF ROSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Bulldog

football team lost its fourth consecutive game,
falling to Verona, 37-0, last Saturday. There
will be no game this Saturday; the Bulldogs
will play host to West Orange on Thanksgiving
Day at 10:30 a.m.'

With the Bulldogs on their six, a fumble gave
Verona the ball at the Bulldog one. On the
ensuing play, Tom Ciccone scored one of his
two touchdowns with \ a burst through the
Bulldog line. The extra ^olnt at
the Bulldogs were downTHJ-and
up.

npt failed but
ver caught

Anderson, Bruce Heide, Bill Palazzi and
Gavin WIdom. Joe Pepe and John Pyar started
at the ends. The offensive line featured Jim
Ilngucci and John Belliveau at the tackles,
Dave PacUico and Tom Russinello at thif
guards and Dino DiCocco as the center.

The defensive starters are the rovers, John
Noce and Ken Conte; tackles Dave Paclfico
and Jim Raguccl and ends Mark Ronco and
Mark Weber. The linebackers are John Zurkoff

and Tom Russinello. The cornerbacks are Joe'
Pepe and Joe Natiello with Gavin Widom as the
safety.

The Bulldogs' 2-6 record, while it Is a marked
Improvement over last year, can be attributed
to the strong opposition the Bulldogs h£v»
faced. Three of the opponents—Summit, New
Providence and Madison—are rated amoqgfuie
top 20 teams In New Jersey.

Two other losses were by close scores to
Clark-and MUlburn. .'.' <>

CONTACT SPORT — Springfield youngsters learn tho basics of
football in Recreation Doparijpent clinic held each Saturday

morning at Meisel Field for boys up to the eighth grade. The
program will continue until Thanksgiving. ^

(Photo-Graphics)
jyillllllllllllllllllimimitlMlllullllllllllMIIIIMIlllllUllllllllllllllllUllllj

| Boys to enroll I
( for basketball I
| The Springfield Recreation Depart-1
= merit will hold registration for its youth [
= basketball program Saturday, Nov. 25, at E
| local schools. Forms have been |
= distributed through the schools. They i
| must be filled out and submitted at |
| registration along with a check for »2 |
g payable to the Township of Springfield. j
| Team shirts will be provided 'by.. the [

department as part of the registration •
lee. f

The Small Fry League Is for. 9 and 10- j
_ year-olds. Registration will beheld at the i
SThelma Sandmeler School at 1:30 p.m. j
5 The State League is for 11 and 12-year- j
| olds. Registration will be held at 1:30 ;
E p.m. In the boys' gym at the Florence | |
H Gaudineer School. |j
5 Thelvy League is for boys 13 and older. 1
| Registration will be held at 1:30 p.m. in I
5 the girls' gym at the Gaudineer School. 1
siliiiniiinuiimuuuiiuiuiuiiiiuiiiwiiuiiitiiiiiiimiuiuiiiiiuuiiiuiiii

Freshman bpoters at Dayton
end promising 5-4-3 season

The. freshman soccer team of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School finished a~~
promising season with a 5-4-3 record. The team
roster included goalies Steven Lubash (who
posted seven shutouts) and Bruce Burnett (who
also played halfback); fullbacks Harry Irwin,
Steve Hechtle, Lou Fasulo, Steven Perlmutter,
Dwight Johnson, Paul Klinefelter, Tom Grimm
and Aaron Adler; halfbacks Don Schon, Tom
Styler, Hee Young Lee, Peter Nash, Bill
Francis and Blair Smith; forwards Jeffrey
Pittenger, Marc Roslln, Michael Davis,
Stephen Matysek, Cary Levitt, George
Rawllns, Joe DeLeo, Tom Martino, Paul

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than_spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.

Myerson, Lee Davison and Mike Gagliano.
The freshman tied Summit, 0-0, and lost, 0-1;

beat Millburn, 3-2, and lost 3-1; beat New
Providence, 4-0, and tied, 0-0; beat Verona, l-o
and30; beat West Orange, 2-O, and tied, 0-0;
and lost to Caldwell, 1-0 and 3-2. Madison was
the only conference team that did not play
freshman soccer.

Dayton scored 1G goals and allowed 10 with
Jeff Pittenger and Marc Roslin accounting for
four each; Tom Styler, Stephen Maysek^and
Mike Gagliano, two each; and Harry lrwin and
Don Schon, single goals. Pittenger and Schon
played varsity ball for the last six games of the
freshmen's schedule.

John Swedish, who coached the freshmen this
year, said: "These freshmen have a great deal
of desire, skill and soccer knowhow. They
should excel in years to come. They were very
coachable and aggressive."

RegionoJVjayve

„ Of 10»
Chevrolets

All models. All colors.
AH at discounts so
great that we cani
W I • • a I •

Elizabeth SC lost one more point In
standings iif.-the German -American. Fool
Association last Sunday whan they tied the}
Greek Americans 2-2. Only two players figuri '
in the scoring in this great seesaw battle. It was
one of the best games played at Farcher's
Grove for quite-some time. |

John Ogneck of the Greeks opened the
scoring at the 20-minute mark. 15 minutes later
Carlos Meditieri, of Rochester Lancers fame,
pushed the equalizer across to make it 1-1 at the
turnaround. Five minutes into the second half,
Ogneck put the Greek bootere ahead for the
second time. Meditieri evened things up at the
75-minute mark.

This is the second time in a row that Meditieri
scored two goals in one game. Carlos scored (he f,
two goals that defeated the Newark Ukrainians "
last week in a Challenge Cup game.

Next week Elizabeth SC travels to Franklin
Sqiiare^LJj^to meet New York Hota. One Nov.
26 at 2 p.m., Elizabeth SC will play Dalmatinac
at Farcher's Grove in the final round of tho'
National Challenge Cup for New Jersey. .Tfie
winner of this match will go on to play in
regional play for the Dewar's £up which
Elizabeth SC now has. This should-prove to be
an interesting game because Dalmatinac is one
of the strongest teams in )he state.

Newark SC takes over-Farcher's Grove this
Sunday at 2 p.m. when they meet their old
rivals, FC Hobok.eri. We will see two of the
oldest soccer teams in the state of New Jersey
playing each- other.

Hardly a Saturday goes by when you can't go

. Verona scored again in the seoorid quarter on •'
a Jim Hughes touchdown run from the four.
The two-point conversion attempt failed and
the Bulldogs trailed at the half, 12-0. '

Willie Taylor, who scored twice in the second
half, broke past the Dayton line and romped 46
yards for the third Verona score. Joe Albaoo
followed with a 48-yard run, making the score
25-0. Ciccone and Taylor added touchdowns in
the fourth quarter to make the final score 37-0.

Starting in the Dayton backXield were Nell

Harriers finish
6th in Sectional;
defeat Verona
The Jonathan Dayton Regional cross-country

(earn defeated yerpna, 19-43, and then placed
sixth In the State SecUpnals. The Bulldogs'
dunl-meet season ends with today's meeting
with Roselle at home. The dual meet record for
the harriers currently stands at 15-3.

Against Verona, the Bulldogs' Skip Moore
finished second, Joe Campanella third, Gary
Werner fourth, Tom Moore fifth, Ted Johnson
sixth, and Bill Bjorstad seventh. Johnson and
Bjorstad have been outstanding freshmen,
earning a varsity letter. ..

leading the Bulldog harriers to their sixth :
place finish in the Sectionals were Tom. I,pv|tt~}

:

(lOth), Skip Moore (23), Jim Weinberg (26), '
David Mantel (34) and Barry Gersfc.(35r. -

For the Bulldogs, sixth place was not good
enough—only the first five teams qualified for
the state championships Saturday, .West Essex
edged the Bulldogs for fifth place with 128'
points to Dayton's 137. Morris Hills won with S3
points, followed py Summit (70), Mountain of
West Orange (84) and Gov. Livingston (98).

Competing |n the section were 12 teams plus
eight individual runners.

fhejOfywthan Dayton Regional junior varsity
soccqjr ieam finished its finest season ever with
an 8-6-1 record. The fourth-place finish in the
Suburban Conference also was a record for the
squad. The Suburban Conference tide was won
by Summit, with a 13-1 conference record and
13-1-1 overall. _

The most impressive showing by the Bulldog
boaters was a 1-0 victory over a strong New
Providence team that had an 11-2-1 record. The
widest margin of victory the Bulldogs had was
an 8-0 victory over Madison Borough.

The leading scorers for the team were Joel
Goldberg and Bruce Ho(f«|an, each with seven
goals. Other standouts included Rick Zeller,
Ken Kaplan, John Katz, Al FUrels, Hal'
Wasaerman, Tim McCormlck, Bruce
pljimenfeld and Rick Morris. Splitting the goal-
tending duties were David Gollob and Jeff
McQuaid.The coach of the junior varsity soccer
team was Arthur Krupp. . i

YiBfUGGING THE GAPS — ^ijiQback'at Mork/WflboFMs d»fw»iYe coeaptalh ifdr thwn
"i'(Jonathpn Dayton Regional Hlgri School football team. Jndimy.

. ! ' - ' l i l l i r . ; • • : ! ' , ; . ; • ' " . , • . • • • • . • . _ . , . . . • . ' , . 1 ! . , ! < !

\fanaroff, Wolff enroll
~^as freshmen at firb vm<

p y C j S ^ . l . — B r o w n UnTversity:
opened its 209th academic year this fall with a
freshrna.n class.:'.of i;3iq; including two
Springfield youths. ; .' - .-,,,..-,.,

:.. The-idass oflfl76 includes: Mitchell Wolff,
•'• son of Mr. and Mrs. David Wolff of ,13 Avon

Road; Springfield, a graduate of tho Peddle
^chpo'l.'High.tstown, and Paul Albert Fanaroff,
, son, of Mr. ;and Mrs. Ralph Fanaroff of 142

. Laurel dr.; Springfield, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional-High School. - - - - - - ,

> H o m o

•' Insuron*
wlthuJ

Convdniont-FulliPro^ctlbn k* * ;1

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENO
A CompUto Insurance SerWco "

-,-•:-•-•:.i.:.-C«||« ' ' •

ST. JAMES LADIES /
Four Seasons: Chris Quatrone, 171-153-152

- eher's-GroveTegutarrHre (here to watch the
many younger teams of Elizabeth SC or
Newark SCLpenformlng. The junior movement
of both teams is in full bloom in the midget,
boys'and juvenile divisions.

_ . , Winnie Uguori, 164-437;
Rose Anri'Warjm, 157-433; Glnny Furda, 157-
154432; Marlene Horlshny, 171-425; Ruth
Insley, 152-425; Lucille Clunie, 173-423; Terry
Flonda, 423; Angela Blanda, 152-422; Ethel

: Ernst, 151-411; Glen Ammiano, 158.

Powerful rocket
A booster rocket on the

space shuttle will produce
18,000,' horsepower, or the
power generated by the
engines on eight Boeing 747
airliners.

NEED HELPr Find ths RIGHT
PER SON with a Want Ad. Call 486-
7700. .

SPRINGFIELD
RESID

Your Fellow Resident,
RFX THE "VAN KING'

FORMERLY HERO'S LIQUOR
-r;i; N O W " . •'.'::'; •"• '

•prlngflald
w i n e i & liquors

.' 276/Morrls Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

07081

Free Delivery,,

376-0536
iOpen 6 DaVs

9 AJv\. - 1 0of sports
Al Zuckerman
Ralph Casale

Cheaper
in the

long run

AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

*C I Q v , aMiTMsSiziD

Millbttra Aye. * » »
763-4567

TORS
280 Main Street . M a i l i u i i . N.J.

J j
{ SEE OUR '73 SNOW PLOWS i

. WB PLEDOB that only 1M finest Quality Meet la u .,.,
Sandwlchst an<f ttiat our tamtwlchsi have Moral

377-6400

EVERYTIME

i i
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U.S. Home places
stress at Oaks on
ftm/ly unit goals

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

UBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City # Suburbs # Farm Country % Lake # Shore _____

^ H i s t o r i c a l l y builders, spending patterns and income
designers, architects and Increase,
jwfte stylists have envisioned Educational—Facilities for
uarrtyplcal home In terms of study, cultural expansion and
fttyes, husbands, children, areas for containing tools of
jtgjjjndparents or perhaps- learning.

c — S i t i . While these people Status-Reflection of the
be grouped accurately' family's Image of success,

the broad heading of living habits, stability^ _ _.
bera of a household," Thus; SUdnfield "observes,

do not in any respect while a realization, of the
_^.1be or define a family, privacy needs of the

'•?($£, it is the family as a unit "members of the household"
itbat lives in a home rather must be part of the builder
'than a group of individuals, architect-designer.aim, more

Andthey a D d for o t h e r

$nununity situated on Route
Son Marlboro Township.

explains that zones, is related to the
'{here " is a vast—and 'Structure of the family unit
significant—difference in The effects of this, un
approaching home design derstandlng on actual homes
froth the point of view of five at Whittier Oaks are explained
or six individuals compared by the building executive:
'With starting from the fixed At the outset, two virtually
point that a home must opposite design aims must be
provide for .the needs- of a satisfied in a family-designed
cohesive Hying unit—the home—privacy for the
family. members of the "group" on
i When the problem of design one'hand and proper at
jaspproached from the latter mosphere for total family
,v|i)tage point, as it has been In social activity on the other. A
the-homes at Whittier Oaks, carefully planned "recreation
there are a completely dif- zone" enables the family to
tefjqt—and, more realistic— have both. The typical
set. Of goals established. Whittier Oaks large family
''These goals—family unit r o o m — i n c o r p o r a t i n g a

"wrais- t i ic lu*de"creat lng fireplace W.~ provide
- proper space and atmosphere psychological "warmth" and

for certain bonds which are a social status symbol—allows
involved in shaping the family the family a gathering place

onalUy and aiding^ the
3epnw»roi the "children.'

for the unit.

He Usta these bonds as:
•^Affectional—Reducing
tensions .• which : stem from
rwarwork, lack of privacy., py

Recreational—Provision of
ifacUiUeroand< status

symbo'j. • .
Protective—Protection

against climate, unwanted
social exposure.
"Economic—Proper . adju-

! tments. of. coBts, familv

4-SEASON
NE CHALET

I
I I

x*Sr**^

•6,585
LUI>—INCLUDINO LOT
tXCEUENT nNANCINO
'»t»rt» you on your.wy—

iTh*, Value-Packed <,
1 Community wlthi,
1 • Sparkling laka
I • Beaulilul pool

• BABBLING BROOK
* N 9 A UC R 9

—rSEWERS"(oqt

Twt DONT «l« AWAY dllhw of
-^rinsIWs Just (Wtyuj honut,

ln» your own Sufsnarhomt,
jr «M todp indnrtrut «l«f-

retlrtmtnt homff-2,000 t t sows
Ms Hwl-AT A PRICE eatW WHAT
OTHERS OfftRI About J » twin
from No. Jerwsy. PMH. or. N.Y.C

-Out M tnr,lrom M. 10 and S mln.
2fom Pi. Tpk. Hlciory Run Ststs

-ffnk 5 ml. m » l Bit'BouMarSU...:.
- 15 ml. i w i y . . . Csmtlback

rjIiuiiiriHjreticw pool. Mia dilf-
HsnirTs oliy MM, bnkittiill, IIUJIM.

• • txl Mflnnmf MmmunHY
wllli mtomitjc lindryn-
W.II HICK0W HIUS M l

a second 'rec' room or
perhaps a-den, we allow the
children1 to have their own
«tnrty rwit^r, play n^itw nr n
place to listen, for example, to
records-which interest theurip
but whichmight grate on toe1

nerves of others in the family
unit."

Another example, noted by
the builder, can be found In
most Whittier Oaks models

.During certain hours of the
day—notably In the pre-work,
pre-school "periods of the
morning—the . family unit's
individual members rieeif
privacy . for _ jgroomlng,
dressing, etc. A home w|th a
single bath on the Upper level
may not be quite -adequate
when more than one or two
children are present. Thus,
the idea of a private master
bath tor the father (or
mother) to use during mor-
ning rush cannot be construed
as a luxury. Instead, it is part
of the home's- role in
promoting family trianquUlty. • _

Other U.S. Home models
provide another Interesting
adaption of the "family unit
philosophy." The lower level
contains a formal dining room
plus an almost equally
spacious "snack" or breakfast
nook area.

"We have Included these
areas for two specific pur-
poses," notes Steinfleld.
"First, most families ternf to
shy away from eating
everyday meals in the more
TormiiliMd—ataiosph©«jB of a;
dining room; yet, the irjfea of
sitting down, togaihfr outside
of the actual area-used for
cooking and food preparation
Is an Important facet of family
l i f e ; • i . , ' . - 1 • • • • • • •" • • : "

"Secood, on weekends, If
company visits^ the- adult
members of the family, they
may seek to eat In com-
parative quiet. Children
cannot always be quieted (In
fact, the exuberance of youth
shouldn't be discouraged too
often) and, neither should tbey
be relegated to the kitchen.
Instead, they Have their own
place to eat with ve««g«» <4
dignity and decorum."

Such other amenlttei as the
Inclusion of a, u»aW« desk in
some models at the com-
munity are examples of a
homeplanned not only for the
separate Individuals whiph
makeupafamlly-liutratha*,
for thetoUl, social Unit taken
a s a w b o l e . , .-•••'.-'• '•'••,'••.•, •'• . . ' •

U.8;Hiome if curreKUy:

Kaufman & Broad's

Saturday, Oct. 28th thru Sunday, Nov. 19th
America's largest independent
builder of on-site housing introduces
its 1972 Fall Festival of Homes—
a lovely array of 23 value-packed
models, in a wide variety of different
elevations and designs, in your
rhnlrn pf R nulgtanrilnj Ip

tions to suit every taste and pocket-
book. Just choose the one that suits
you best and drive down. All models
open Sunday to Friday, 10 A.M. to
9 P.M. Saturday til 6 P.M.

£rices ranqe f̂rom $20,000 to $37,000
with a choice of financing Including

Conventional. And best of all—you
can flet IMMEDIATE•OGGUPANCYI--
There are homes, prices and loca-

A : . . $20,000 to $24,000
B-rr^Trrrr7T77-$24#00To-$27#0tJ
C . $27,000 to $30,000

-i)---;;-.-7^;-:T."-:T:T-^,<>00;to-$3*,100p:

• W'.~..:.'. $34,000 io $37,000

';•' i . - ; . y i •; . ' « • ! v ;• • ; ; ^

Kaufman & Broad A

Kaufman a Broad's o " i l
Condominium Country Club
Cootnunlly In Ukmnod. 14
•IMMIOM lo chooM Irom.
Tak*Oacd*nSUrWP*rtnny ,
•ill 91; UMn thalaW VimL lo
W. SM; tum right lo Covmtm
Square »1BM. (201) « M 5 M .

THE FAUIOUTH—Orw-alory town
houM. 1 BK plua dan, patio
kitchen PrteaCtanA

THE RESEDA—3-BR. bHeval.
2-car OVBQO. 23'6" fam. nn ' . , . .

PrioaClaaaE

THE HEMLOCK—4-bedroom
luxury ranch. Cathedral LR., 2 full
oatha Price Ctata E

THE DAROANEUE—Magnlllcent
ranch. 3 BR (or 2 BR plus den).
LR. KiraTefiTTamTrrriT ait. garage

Price CtaaeC

Mfa|ue-pac)u>d homaa In low-
tax Bamegal—In- the heart ol
the Jersey Shore! 9 dlflarent
elevatlonal Just lake the
Garden Stata Paricway to exit 07
and turn left across Parkway "
to modela. (609) 898-3032.

THE SHASTA—2-)ovel ranch with
calhodral LR 3, 4 or S BR.,
dramatlo 464 aq. ft. rec roorrt.. ̂ .

Prteadaaae

THI OEOROBTOWM—Ranch-ityt̂
town houas. 2 BR. plua dan, patio
kitchen . . . . . . . . . . MosCtaatA!

THE 9ORRELL—Luxurious 2-fltory.
4'large BR., cathedral tamlly rm,
patio kitchen Prica Clata E

THI BALFOUR—«-«jotn, ^elory
town house. S-BB. plua sllllna rrn.

Kaufman A Broad*a adult con-
dominium community by the
lake In Lakewood lor thou 55
or 'over. Taka Garden State
Parkway exit 81; right on Rt
S2S 5 mL to Hope Rd.; left to a
cbuhTfypIac*: (301) 364-3200.'

THE SUTTER—Cluslo 2-atory.
4 largaBR., 228-calhedral LR., '
2V4 baths Prtc* Oaaa E

THB HUNTUUQH—luxurious
atory town houaa. Att Oar.,- 2-BJt

THE JAMESTOWH—3-bedroom
ranch. Uirna living room, California
patio kltchdn-dlnlng room •

PriceaaeeA.Timber RMoeI M WYHOHAW-TWMlory town
flouM. LB, DR. KII.-2 BR. plus •'•
•IttlnBrm, 1W bailwPrtMCtmB ContempofaiyalyUrurntha

wood* ol Jaotoon. 11 alaYattona
lo chooaa from. Take Oardafl
State Partway a*n t t r M n lit
82S waal 7 ml. to Bnwara
Bridge Rd. (H mL paal Uka-
wood C O ; M l lo modal*.
(Mt)M7-45B5.

1«.4Maram.a«*«Miom.T*mhi&>
Oardan atala *artn>ay axil •1i>t;-.'.,':..:
M l M \k L l R t >M[ : " /MtalgM \k mL lo Routa >M[
rtsMMmLtol
(SOI)NT^MO.

THE ADRIATIC—Ons-lovol ranch.
Front porch, largo LR, kltchop-
family rm, 1 BR Prica Claaa A

THE MAYFLOWER—Urga 3-bed-
room bl-level. LR, DR. Klt.Lndry rmi
garage.,lots.of roomforexpanaloh

Price Class C

TUB CEDAR—Mtdroofli ranoh.
/ 20-fl, limlrr-dlnlno room, palk> . •

' Mtnhan.. . . , ' . .^. MoaOtMaO
THE BALTIC—Luxury ranch. 2 BR
(or 1 BR plua dan), patio kitchen
leading to screened porch^ T

3 or 4 |»««)ropm»,
MIchetHllnlng

town houa*. 3 DR. p(u» tming rfti.
Wt̂ arn- rm . . ; . , , . Wo» dm p. dattetwd ranch.' 1» ba.lna, acreanK)

r*ar porelv»llne)-ln«ltorian..,.-—.
. WoaCtaaaC

•1M M0WOO0-«4)><)IP0m M-

The Vistaj, Mount Ho%.
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Bus trips showing
historical sites to
Village residents
Residents of Shadow Lake

Village, near Red Bank, are
getting acquainted with the
historical and cultural
highlights of New Jersey,
thanks to special bus tours
coordinated by Brookdale
Community College.
; Kevork S. Hovnanian,
developer of the adult com-
munity in MlddUjlown
Township, says thete have
already been four, very Suc-
cessful tours. The first was on
Oct. 12 to the Monmouth
battleground area as well as
Freehold, Farmingdale and
Allaire. The following
Thursday, our group. of
residents ranged from Lin-
croft to Sandy Hook, visiting
historically significant
locations.

Hovnanian says tour groups
have been limited to 18
members. "By restricting the
number of people," he
says,"we make the trips more
interesting. There are just
enough poople ..to generate
lively discussions along the
way. We also use our regular
Shadow .Lake Village bus,
which picks up residents in
their own community and
returns them when the tours
are completed..

He notes that the trips are
giving residents an op-
portunity to become well
acquainted with the. area's
historic past."We're right in
the middle of a fascinating
portion of America's history,"
says Hovnaninn, "so it is only
natural that we provide our

community with the means of
becoming more aware o£..th
region's traditions."

Each trip is under the
direction of an expert tour
guide who explains historical
details.

On Oct. 26, the tour took
residents to such places as
Holmdel Village, Colts Neck,
tho State Museum and Old
Barracks in Trenton and other
important stops at Allentown

"ttBd Imlaystown.
The Nov. 3 tour con-

centrated" ' completely on
Princeton, home "•of . t h e
nation's fourth oldest
university. The trip featured a - il~f
visit to the Governor's LJ
Mansion at Morven and a

.special stop to see a prized
private toy collection'. * - J -~\

The last excursion will be a
guided tour of select New
York , City museums.

Hovnanian notes that such
tours are an advantage of
living at Shadow Lake Village,
where, the condominium
association is constantly on
the alert for programs and
activities to meet theMerests

"of.residents. : ;~JS':

At least one member, of a
family living at the con-
dominium community must
be 52 years old. Shadow Lake
Village may be reached via
the Garden State Parkway.
Take Exit 114, turn left on Red
Hill Road for one block, then
iright on Dwight Road, which
becomes Nut Swamp Road.
_Caniinue qn.CM Swamp Road
to the entrance on the right.

;±mmm$m:..i^
PUMPKIN CARVING holds the attention of children in tho Coventry Squore Doy Care

Center. Pot Cox. one of the .two teachers In the center at the Lakewood
condominium, demonstrates how it's done, the center is open to children from two
through five years of age. '

MERRY-GO-ROUND Is a favorlt* pl»c« of •qulpmant
with children attending th« Day Car> Center at

Coventry Square, condominium in Lakewood.'Her*
they get a push from Pat Cox, on* of the teacher*;
while Linda Wicker, the other, teacher, looks or?.

Day care program now in second yept

Realtor firm
namesLoye
R; R. Barrett -. Jr.,; iCPM, •

president of Barrett & Crain,
Inc., Rfltors, with offices in
Westfield, Mountainside, and
Liberty Corner (Basking
Ridge), and an affiliate office,
Barrett &" Company, in
Grafton, Vt., has announced
that Roger D. Love Jr. had
been elected an officer in the
firm at the corporation's
recent board of directors
jrieeting.

,Love, who has been a
leading salesman for two
years, is already well on his
way to exceeding the million
dollar- sale mark- (he has
$815,500 to •; date) and has
already passed the one million
mark in homes listed by him
and sold so far this year
($1,149,700).

Barrett further praised
Love for his outstanding
production record and his
ability and wiljingness to
provide personal^ professional
service. ,','',

Applegate
appointment

Grace Poling of Keyporthas
been appointed sales
representative for the
Applebrook/ Agency, Inc. in
the Matawan office, it was
announced by Jacob R.V.M.
I<efferls III, president,

Mrs. PoliBg, the mother of
three sons, ' received her
education in North Dakota
schools. She has been active in ,
real estate for over two years'y

and recently received' her
Mise. In 1971;
ipient-of-aiHawft

Mothers at Coventry
Square, Kaufman and Broad's
townhouse > condominium in
Lakewood are enjoying more

- leisure-UmeHiese~clayB—freer-
time for shopping, errand
running, exercise classes or
just relaxing. The:; Coventry
Square Day Care Center, now
in its second year of operation, -
offers a pre-school experience
for youngsters from the ages
of two through, fiye. ;• H

This year the" "Day "Care
.Center"'is being managed- by
• j ^ : . w l k d p C

portunlty for the socialization
of the child as he learns the
meaning of sharing and
finally, the pre-school aids In

totdto

f r p m t h e N o r t h e r n . M o n m w i t h . . . € 6 n ^
Mllltlnln I Intlnn CnnptnA Tl/\n . &

i" Wicker and Pat Cox,
third year students majoring

"Georgian uoun

merif~ of the child by
developing the smaller finger
muscles, they added. The

. manipulation of paint brushes,
crayons, chalk and clay all

Cqlello appointed
to Scott position

"As part of a major ex-
pansion program a new
position has been created at
r.e. Scott coT. 'Realtors-
Samuel

increase a child's readiness to to sit and reliidflnd have
write. nothing to, do,"

What do. the majority of Paula Sawte, Vtyhereela^
mothers do with their new could you live, and (Jave a
f o u n d f r e e d o m T r t t ^ ^
Square? "I think its Just nice disposal?"

(Thursday, November 16, 1972
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Berg calls on state to assist in industrial expansion
New Jersey's unem-

-jnt rate now at a 7.4
.jit level, the state must
T» way to assist in the

* tlon of new industrial
through the in-
o"f new state

_ ^ a m B and expansion of
e*Uting ones.

Jt opinion on the unem-
ployment problem was voiced
ui-a statement by Leonard
Berg,; co-chairman of Berg

Enterprises Inc. and president
of The Berg Agency, Its
wholly-owned subsidiary.

Berg sald,"Although there
Is very little movement in New
Jersey's high unemployment
statistics during the last 15
months, the national unem-
ployment rate by contrast, has
been dropping encouragingly
and was reported at 5.5 per-
cent last month. . .

"I helleve this is strong
evidence that the state's

Multiple Listing Service, Top
Snlw nW

-BI6
C. Calello

infield has been
of

up-
——;itJ—î < DayCare-€enter classes are—

The Applebrook AgencyvH hfilduh the arts and crafts
ne of ^Central. .JeHsey'B' room of the"CoventryBquare-

dl ^ » ^ S

yotrearn,
your bread
fere,

.firms, has its main office On i, a n d •three," attend tlie" Shorter/'
: Middletown and other offices morning sessions on'Monday

4n fiirrisoii'iJHH ifyrtaWah, The n n d Wednesday from 10 to
agency"handles lai'ge"estate** 1 2 : 3 0 o i d e r children, ages
as well as new and rfesale
homes in moderate Pt.ice''
ranges. It has been assigned to
ithe sale and marketing of new
condominium' homes in Thti1'
French Quarter^-a 360-unlt',
manor-style obmmunlty under;

construction in; Pine Hill near
Philadelphia and Camden.

three and a half through five,
attend longer sessions on
Mpnday,. Tuesday and
Thursday rafterfiopns rfrom
l:po to 4:30. Oassea usually
are no larger than a dozen per
session.

pointed residential marketing
^director, it was announced by
RobertE. Scott Jr.. president.

X l l l ' reBpon~|lj?||itift»

Scott organliatlon
pass the coordination of

residential sales and
leasing activity, including
branch offices and new home .
sa les . • ' ; . . ; . . ' ;. ••

OU* IXHIilT ARIA AT
PITTSIUItaH AND

Just one hour from New York City,

permanent home
>r a summer home,
>n the beach.

» 'IMperial house condominiums give you so many special
features all seasons long. Exira large rooms • luxurious
tialhs wiih murhle sinks • colorful kitchens with frosi-
frce refrigerator and self-cleaning oven • seaside

•balconies wilh safety glass door • king size closets •
gomniunity room. pool, tennis, saunas • 24 hour
security •anil many, many other conveniences and
(jpmforts.

One bedroom. S.1H.700. Two bedrooms. S54.400.
* l^three bedrooms available by design.

furnished Sample ApurlmL-nu Open dully to AIM to 6 PM

Directions: Take the Garden Stale Pathway to
exit No. 105. Proceed on Route 36 (Monmouth
Road) to Route 71 (Cedar Avenue). Follow Cedar
Ave. till it ends at Ocean Ave. Turn right then
go two* blocks to Imperial House sile.

—4his oiler- is madft oy prospectus only, —

787 Ocean Ave., Long Branch (West End) N.J. 07740
Phone (201) 229-4242

population and its available
work force are growing faster
than the manpower needs of
industry and commerce."

According to Berg, many
public officials who once
courted new residents and
new industries have come to
the conclusion that growth
brings more problems than
progress In its wake. As a

-result, proposals to retard or
halt growth are gaining an
increasingly sympathetic ear.

•"This type of thinking," he

continued, "completely
overlooks the well-
documented need for new
industries as an important key
to salving- the critical job
problem in New Jersey, or at
least developing a strategy
that promises improvement.
For example, the latest State
Department of Labor and
Industry figures show that
today there are 10,000 fewer
jobs In the construction in-
dustry than there were in
1970.'.'

Berg pointed out that
Newark, Camden and Cape
May County are now the only
three areas in New Jersey in
which the state Division of
Economic Development loans
money to assist in industrial
expansion.

"Put these facts together
with the well-documented
need for new housing, the
replacement of archaic school
buildings, and similar public
improvements, and the need
for a more active role by the

state in luring new industry
becomes obvious," he con-
cluded.

The Berg Agency is a
wholly-Qwned subsidiary of
Berg Enterprises Inc.
(AMEX), a publicly-held
company. The firm
specializes in such real estate-
related activities as land
packaging arid processing,
mortgage brokerage and real
estate financing in New
Jersey, Florida, Arizona,
Texas and California.

Gaily appointed
Arthur J. Gaily has been

appointed general production
manager of the New Jersey
Division, Kaufman and Broad,
it was announced by Ernest
Serena, president. Gaily was
formerly construct ion
manager for Leisure-
Technology Corp. In his new
post, he will assume complete
responsibility for * production
of all Kaufman and Broad
homes in the state.

Vice-president
Ami Tanel has been ap- plannlng.^architecture and

pointed vice president of marketing,
engineering and land planning Building and Land
for Building and Land- Technology specializes in
Technology Corporation several segments of the real

estate and construction in-
dustry, including functions
such as "land packaging,'' the
assembling of tracts fully

(OTC), Paramus, it was
announced by Nathan J.
Miller, president.

Tanel takes over his new
position immediately and will
be responsible for the com

g
zoned 'and kib-divided and
ready for-Building by the

pany's technical service, company itself or other
which Include engineering, developers.

TYPICAL STREET SCENE ot o Kaplan and Sons
Construction Co. subdivision in North Jersey. The
Highland Park development firm is creating

similar subdivisions at Hidden Lake, Willow
Brooke and Farrington Lakes In North Brunswick
and Gramercy Park in Piscataway Township.

. canr
your cake and
eat it ...here.

Both Linda Wicker and Pat
It lias a worlcl-wide-Resort—Cox- emphasize - t h e - , i m -
ome Division Which offers portanc^, of the Coventry

'"" " Square.iliaj!* dare Center.
First, the small size of the
classes* and the Pay Care
Center's closeness to home'
gradually develop a young
child's independence and
readiness for kindergarten,
they said. Second,, pre-school
provides an excellent op-

Home
mansions, castlefl, chalets^nd
resort homes in many coun-
tries, as well as in the
Caribbean urea and the Virgin
Islands. If k qlso exclusive
agent for tho. Oak-.Hjil com-
munity and representative in
its area for National Multi-
List Service, t .

Now you don't have to live whoro
you make a living, wherever that
may be. Because now (cheorsl)
lhere"s Clearbrook—the easy-to-
reoch adult condominium.
A direct approach to laavtng. Only
45 minutes to Broadway by bus-or
car via Exit 8-A ot the New Jersey '
Turnpike., A» oasy by train. -
A great coirtimiM. " '':
A dlract approach to living. GotllnQ
to the heart of the matter—The-
Clubhouse. For pool and billiards,
cards, hobbles, dancing, concerts
and show* 25,000 square 'set ot
action plus a swimming pool, golf
course, tenpla, etc. And we do "

: mean etc. l aud ing privilege*- at.
' *a nearby country club.

The ago-old problem aolvad. The
requirement's only 48 years ot age:
The lowest possible for an adult,
condominium. Which means really
young residents.
A secure feeling. To keep your hair
Irom turning gray—S 24-hour
security patrol and o stalfad gate-
houso at your exclusive entry. ,
AHnodernj outlook. Design that's : '
modern, spacioys and gracious, .

"featuring'single-levrt llylng,yet .•; .
Nlca 'n lasy. Filled with stop-saving
features'^ach home Includes a
fabulous Q.E. equipped kitchen

" with-oven, range, refrigerator-
freezer, garbage disposal and trash
compactor. Plus central air con-

_ dltloning. And maintained on the
outside by a lull stall of profes-
sionals. So you get all th«-lax-ani»UIIV>«l< .WW J U U 1JW* M " trtw—»aam apew ——-

equity advantages of home ownor-
shlp without the burdens.
Look into Clearbrook and have your

_ cake4infteat.lttooJWherever-you_:
qarn your bread.

3 models still available
from ,

to'33,990
(Everglade mod«l Bold out
in Sections I and II)

Til* MwMf MM** A Cleartrook
* h « r » . IncludM

2 •abara;* hmtsr •uligs
wild bedraoni, drawing ona
am) aaponta daUl In aach. and
aaparala accaaa to prlvata

,patlo. Laroa living room with
opllonaf (liaplaca. control air
oondltiontoo, Q.E. kllcnao wlln

Jtt-car

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

8orr* hom«» Mill avail-
•bla In 8f otion I at
original 8#etton I priest.

<HKATi:r>f»YAAKON-'CKfWS.CONSTIIIJCTIQ^ CO;. INC

desirablerealderitial aredalriMonrhoutt)
County, irom the yacht tjlub communities

aioria the panks of the Naveslnk and
Shrewsbury P\y»n.. .tothe~0qean(rpnl

pr6pflrtlB8 on the Atlantic.;.,.. lo.thei
"Mortev" Countryside but a.few mll«» .

inland (There are still more norsss than

_____ adency comprises, at«amof
lied Real Estate Professionals offarlnq •

highly'personalized servicelohonje t?uyera .

*5 S. River Bd; j 7
•RumsoaN.Ji.':/'!".!

a OKlMI T6 S«'w» Vou

.._ . . . tnclvNJ. :jShnj»r^in(:N.j;

842 6QtfrJ 870-2040 I W-f0

offers

: - I ; • • •/• - , : T H E

OCEANFRONT CONDOMINIUMS

)WVl'M&l%r±&

Featuring the most complete anpl luxurious _ . Q

facilities including . . . / !^; — A

inducting: tunti. IU*rt »
"!*; pingpong S pool (ihln...--. .. V. W M l . I W ! ; pigpg p (

• ;. ','• M»rciu&,tfcr»»th'n*lprogrim>y'\, ,t,
* Individual ttrnptrttunconirot-blMninl" ^

PivlltoceilwntntMC*o—chiptrtmy\t.
' 'V Totalitcurliyirtl»m inciudlni:"3* flow •

doormin;cloudeikulfi'V Si r

(nsttoriAnft
• indoorioiitddorputilnt

. Coflvtnlinl Ipetrlan (o mifaftou'pfal Mpj1.J.

.;, . • portttlon, Ohlyom'hourtpNiw York
i ^ ' i i i

), Harbpur Mansion CondorriiniurnJ offer all the ~
: \ • ' ffhancltji; beiriefltf of- norjifli> ownership as well

il»:t)if|!:'iit/aittisî pl Almore';!;!el(|ure" time;', better &?
hih i id b i hibiiifl^iceMyrnch would be price prohibitive

• , K i . • I \ : '-.- • .•••

. / : ; • ; . . • : • m^wwm
; of see oij.r;riiQ(|9l «u!te» frgrn jp ft^-ijgid

^•'•y.1.1'-;.--,,-

Jm»»

VISIT THE TRAILS
AND

• » • • • • • THANKSGIVING IS ON US!!

• • ( •

WHEN YOU VISIT THE TRAILS!

TGWAMENSIWJ TRAILS
A SMALL, PRIVATE, FBIENDLV COMMUNITV,

BE OUR GUESTS FOR A DAY
Q . — W H Y DO WE OFFER A F R E E T U R K E Y ?
A . - * T O INTRODUCE YOU TO THE FINEST 5 SEA-

••+ SON DEVELOPMENT IN THE POCONOS.
Q . — W H Y LOOK AT PROPERTY THIS TIME OF

YEAR?
A.—BECAUSE PROPERTY IS NOW AT ITS LOW-

EST PRICES. (CHOICE .16 ACRE HOMESITES
FROM $4,500.00)

Q.__WHERE IS IT LOCATED?
A . - H 5 VVMrJMXES FROM BIG BOULDER. -Vi HR.

FRbM POCONO DOWNS. 15 MINUTES
FROM PENN. INT. SPEEDWAY AND ONLY
10 MINUTES FROM THE NEW JACK FROST.

Q . — H O W FAR IS IT? —
A . - - I E S S THAKLA 2 HOUR DRIVE FROM NEW

YORK. -
-Q^=.WHAT ELSE DOES IT OFFER?

,-.—NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION WESTERN
. POCONOS LARGEST PRIVATE LAKE, RIDING

STABLES, TENNIS COURTS; HEATED POOL, _
"CLUB HOUSE, CROSS COUNTRY SKHNGr
~ ANDjMOCH MORE—COME UP THIS-WEEK

TORECEIVE YOUR F R E E T U R K E Y .

VISIT THE TRAILS - FREE TURKEY!

HfKiNG _

CAMPGROUNDS

SWIMMING POOL

CLUB HOUSI

SNO-MOBILING

HUNTING

CYCLING

BOATING

STABLES

CROSS COUNTY SKIING

FISHING

BALL FIELDS

TENNIS COURTS

MARINA
GOLFING

0 1
 • ' •

Ml.-.,, A LIFETIME OF FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

v rOR MORI INFOnMATJON . . . ° ^ ^ ) J * ^

{ TOWAWWNIINO TRAIL!
DiaiBCTumii. prom ynwn ; «>• pni iaHlTi , . iiiii'i?
Countv ArM,..Rout*<r«'WniTO '' • —--.—jtulli "ai" iaia* «*'-»
RoutisT; tlMfi Rout* 3t north J ALLatHTOWN, PA. JUM
{i^out«M»^m*Routt«» J N A » E ^

•Into Pa.; continue on Rout* (0 \
i«. ni.kmtaa Exit 41. Than S STR^EJ ' ,' ' .

'TOWN . :„ '„ : : / ' ' 2""

PHQNE • ; . ; „ ' ' „ ; ' " i i ..., -̂

PHONa KiMtactI

'Into Pa.; coniinuaw. "«-^r ~̂
lo Blakmln Exit «. Then
follow Rout* us spurn, to -m
Follow slona.

= L
TOWAMENSING TRAILS

" (A BRO^osqore pROmm
AlBRIGHTSV.Lli.PA.- (717) 722-0192

Sales official named

fot^Shadow Lake
George E. Queen of Spring ' president of Hovnanian

Lake Heights has been named Enterprises.

Springs road; first left at Half
Mile road, follow to the end;
right on West Front street for*
six blocks, turn left (before
bridge) to Hubbard avenue,
conttnue^Bhe-half mile to ~
Shadow Lake Village on left.

YOUR OWN
INDIVIDUAL

RETIREMENT HOME

6 MODELS

I and 2
Bedroom Homes

Unbelievable value In a
beautifully designed re-
tirement community,
Club House, bus service
to shopping centers, un-
derground utilities, six
blocks from the Garden
State Parkway. Two
lakes on property, two-
miles to downtown
Toma River.

MINIMUM AOE U
U1.700 _. JM,300

: Oardon SUte Parkway BOUth to Exit 83 (2nd Exit 83) bear right (toward Seaside) for 1
lock to Rt 160; left approx. 3 mile* to RL 571 (1st traffic light); left UXW ft to THE GARDENS on right

. . . . Via Public Service Bui: From P.S. Terminal. Newark or Jersey City] or PJL Terminal, N.Y., taka
Tomfl River btu and get off .at Rt. 671, (Indian Head Rd.); walk we»t 1.000 ft. to THE OARDENR t -
ModeU Open Every Day 10 A-U»to 8 P i t Phono (201) JUtOMO. For free colorful brochure, write:

THE GARDENS! 32 G.rdorja Way (oK Rt. 571) Tonu Rivar, H. J. 0(753

OF PLEASANT PLAINS

Route 571 : Toms River : New Jersey

sales manager for Shadow,
atcc-Village, UIB Hovnanlnif

A graduate of Asbury Park
-HiglrSchool; Queeti-attended-

-GRANO-CrPENING! / IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY-

built adult condominium Whittier College In California

Thehtsy
ofyotir
life...

community in Middletown He and his wlfe>' the former
Township, near Red Bank. Ruth Brown;'--reside at 2

—The announcement was maffo - Jeonettc couttiri-Spring J.ake-
Kevorfc $, Hovnanian,, Heightp, .•• MI,:IM ',., Mi

Queen is, a member of tho
New Jersey Assqclation of
Realtor Boards, and the
Defense Supply Association of
Washington, D.C. .He- also
belongs to the Ocean Lodge,
and AM in Belmarfi

He has served as, assistant
sales manager for Leisure
Technology, regional sales
manager for Dugan Brothers
Baking Co., a similar post
with Ward Baking, and sales
manager for Boise Cascade in
Jackson.

Shadow Lake Village, which
has already become'home for
more than 100 families, is
embarking on the construction
of a new section to be called

,Claremon.t Court. Styled to
harmonize with the woodland
environment, its townhouses
and terrace homes will have
the feeling of a single-family
home. Each unit will feature
entry foyers and-, central
hallways which; make it
possible to enter any room
without passing .through

"another. . - •§•%•

Claremont Court will be
within minutes of the major
metropolitan centers of New
York and New Jersey"

From the Garden State
•parkway, Shadow Lake
Village may be reached via.
Exit 109; left on Newman

for the.
time of
your life.

You'lluppreciate living
"coVido-style" at High
FV)int. Where you can bo
yoursulf with neighbors
of all ages. Where we do
all the outside work and
you just enjoy the lush
landscaping...the work
saying conveniences in
your very own up-to-d.are
home... the socializing at
your privutffRpol and
clubhouse...and all the
financial security (and
tox savings, too) of
OWNING your OWN-
home.

You've retired fat life not.
Xcam ill...Lorfk Into High
Point...now. . X .

1&2 bedroom
condominiums

from

APARTMENT HOMIt YOU OWN

i
ProtpuctSt.,
Ukewood.NJ, 08701
Md&<fcUh4?M
Phone

DIRBCTtONIlOar4an«laia
Pfcwa* to aaU ViconUnua.r
MrattM on Rt. Sw to fire! Ill
I urn rlaM into Rt, •». CowiS

of the scenic Shrewsbury*

Laboratory, sold
to l h b

- Celanese Corporation, with
Jieadauarters in New York

City, has sold its laboratory
and.research facilities at 160
Terminal ave.,. Clark, to
Polychrome Corporation,

. whose . headquarters, are In
Yonkera, N.Y. ' :.

Leslie Blau Company,
represented by . Messrs.
Thomas P. Lysaght and John
P, Belfatto Jr., was the broker
in the transaction. - i

Polychrome manufactures
a wide variety of aluminum
presensltlzed lithographic
plates for both comm«rc(al
and "in-plant" printing, In-
cluding a line of fl'rmlniim
offset plates coatefl with a
light-scnslUve photopojymer

'•• c i led "Totomer.'v:?;;;." •
The company alao prtthicm

bimetal plates of atar^ium to
which copper Is eleelnnlated,
designed for run»itf up to one
mUllon copies. Introduced in
June, 1970, the iw^Fptanraiie
"FG" plate Is; talntM*' to
eliminate tho danger of Uwdc
himes and fire. T1 • l: "

5-ROOM(1BR
TOWNHOUSI )f TOWNHOUSE

20% DOWN PAYMENT
| T U U

Imagine discovering th.3 kind of Townhouse Treasure.
Elegant Condominiu/n residences designed for the-.
ultimate In gracious living. • . -

Stately homes Ideally situated amidst spotless ocean
beaches, state and county parks, near tho recreational
waterways of Pleasure Bay and the Shrewsbury and.
NaVesink Rivers. • . '
Imagine spacious rooms replete with tasteful amenities
such as hardwood tloor&,and outdoor patios. And
modem conveniences such as Westlnghouse dish-
washers, garbage compactors, doublo-ovenand-rqngea"
range hoods, refrigerator-freezers, washers and dryers.
Your townhouse will fllso bo equipped with clean.

efficient central air conditioning and warm'air heat,
all at no extra cost.
As a resident, you will have the- use of 2 on-site
swimming pools and tennis courts^-of which you also
become part-owner. And, as a resident of Monmouth
Beach, you'll be entitled to membership in the Monmouth
Beach Pavilion. Imagine all this within an hour's drive

L of New York! . • ~ *
Now stop Imagining. Becauso this Treasure Hunt's
for real. And it ends at . . .

Directions: Fiom Now York, go south on Garden Stattf
Parkway lo Exil 117 Hood soulh on Highway 36 lo Bench Rood
(opposite Monmouth Beach Club}. Head west on Beach Road
and turn rignt onto fyverdale Avonuo. Thon straight to tho
Townhouso Treasuro at Pirates Covo

MEADOW AVENUE. (OFF RIVERDAIE) MONMOUTH BEACH, NEW JERSEY,,

S6e these other Driftwood Associates' communities:
OCEAN VIEW TOWERS

At West End v
Year-round 1 8, 2 bedroom condominium apartments
on the ocean at Weit End with balconies which foature
an ocean view, central air conditioning and heat,
washer, dryer and carpeting In each apartment, and
landscaped garden*.

I btdroom apartment! from ttf,fM
1 btdroom apartment! from UT.tM

DIRECTIONS: Gardan Stata PKwy. to axlliaj,»««t on Rt.M to
Rt. 71 (3rd traffic light), turn right and procMd approx amllw
on Rt. n part Monmouttt Collaga to C«ar Ay». lrj)arMctlpn,
follow Cwar Ava. to Ocaan Ava., turn Itft toAvary Ava., tum
right to Modal Apta.

I SEft BRIGHT VILLAGE
Rt, 36 (Ocean Ave.1 Sea Bright

Dramatic and contemporary townhouso* on ttw ooaan
for year-round living. Feature. Include t bodroomi, tvt
baths, balconies, Vvntlnghouse kitchans, living room*
with optional fireplaces, formal dining rooms, laundry
rooms, private beach, storag* area*, and garagat,

From i3S,nO ,

DIRECTIONS: ParKwav to ax It 1t», aaat on Nmvman i
Rd. to Rt. 13, right on 35 1 block to Whllt Rd., latt n
(Branch Ava.), Ian on Branch I Mock to Rumson Rd,, rtam
Rum«oo to Rt. 36 t> (ocaan 4 ml.), rloht o/i Rt. Ja ) mil
modali.. "—' ••"• ~ — — - -

. Exclusive Agents: The Paul Bragar Agency, Inc. Realtor ',
794 Broad St.. Shrewsbury, N .J . / Phones; .747-0221 870-2040 • 842-6020'

' ' / ' M6MBER MULTIPLE USTINO SERVICE '

l . . ; V . ' i •:
*rt«a»*i»

}W:*
"• ' •>«• *

i * - ^ : ' - . : . » ••
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Glean Wafer group
seeking policy for
land use, resources
The Clean Water Council, In a report issued

this week recommended legislation that would
"create a statewide land use policy whose aim
would be to preserve and protect and carefully
manage and develop the state's water
resources while fostering a healthy statewide
economy."

The recommendation on land use- together
with proposals for increased water re-use and
enactment of flood plains legislation were the
chief recommendations in a report submitted
to Commissioner Richard J. Sullivan by the
council, advisory agency of state government
in water pollution matters.

The proposal on flood plains asked for
protection of flood plains, river banks and river
beds "from all harmful development!"

In the matter of water re-use, the council
recommended "popularization by the state of
the concept of water re-use with the purpose of
requiring such re-use in new residential,
commercial and industrial construction where
practicable."

The council's report is based on a public
• hearing held June 1 on the question of land use

as it relates to water quality, water use and
water supply.,

Testimony at the June 1 hearing stressed the
Importance of flood plains .protection in. any":
overall policy of total water resource
management.

Fourth firm joins
school consortium
The School Consortium of New Jersey an-

nounced this week that Sandoz-Wander, Inc. of
East Hanover, has become the fourth major
corporation In New Jersey to join the non-profit
educational organization.

The other three corporations are Wnrncr-
Lambert pharmaceutical of Morris Plains,
Allied Chemical of Morris Township, and
American National Bank and Trust of
Morristown.

The. Consortium now consists of seven in-
dependent schools, the Morris District school
system, Fairleigh Dickinson University, in

' addition to its corporate members. It is the only
cooperative organization of its kind in the
nation.
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Station
Breaks

Mrs. Brady gets
state agency

By MILTHAMMERnttmi

TURNTAfiLE TREAT (good
CATCH BULL AT FOUR: by Cat Stevens
(ASM RECORDS-4385). The Cat's fourth LP
album is a marked step both backward and
forward for the young singer-songwriter. Back-
ward meaning closer in style to MONA BONE
JAKON, his first album; and forward in the
sense (if, music, lyric and vocal expertise. Not
only does Cat play tils traditional guitar and

The appointment of Winlfred'-B. 'Brady
Trenton as assjstnat director of, adminlstrat
in charge of personnel t>nd tralntng«r«P "
Department of Labor and Industry, w a r a
nouncqd this week by Commfcstone^Rtrtld 1

listening)- Heymann. .' ; - " V ,$•»?
Heymunn said the appointment is part of tl

continuing commitment of <3ov<era»ttWUliai
T. Cahill's administration to advance the stall
of Women in state government.

He said Mrs. Brady's selection-at
range of 119,744 to $26,700 wilf make her"
the highest ranking Civil SeVvlce w o n t P
pointees in the state government antfthg

piano on this album, but also electric mandolin, highest ranking In the departmeqf."
synthesizer, Spanish guitar, penny whistle, Mrs. Brady has been with the-Departhiejira

..organ and assorted percussion. In all of these " - • • • • • • -<
endeavors he is aided and abetted by Gerry
Conway, Alun Davies, Jean Rousse), and Alan
James. The' album is bursting with Stevens

d k E i l l h h h l )

,u Call an
^AD-VISOR"

TODA*!

g
trademarks: Exotically shifting rhythms, hlg))'-
strung melodies, harmoniously plucked guitar,

WAXING ENTHUSIASTIC — Herman C. Slmonse, Now Jersey s
director of economic development, gels help from a Playboy
Bunny while he provides official touch to opening of the
state's ski show schedule. New Jersey is lending displays

being used cooperatively by the state's'dozen ski areas this
season in a total.of five shows, first of which was Held ot the
PlSybby Club-Hotel at Great Gorge, In Sussex County.

Flowers will go
fo vets' hospitals
The Elin-Unger Post 273, JWV, of Hillside and

the Garden State Arts Center, Holmdel, are
cooperating to brighten the lives of hospitalized
veterans. • ; ' .• • ..• . . • '

Flowers now growing at the Arts Center will
be potted before the frost season begins and
will be distributed by 11B; JWV-pbsHo-uie-BasH

Y music lectures
end this afternoon
The afternoon talks on music masterpieces,

entitled "Insights into Great Symphonies and
Concertos," by,David Randolph, Masterwork
Foundation director and conductor of the
Masterwork chorus and orchestra, wind up
today, at J p.m. at the Essex County YM-
YWHA, 760 Northfield ave.,' West Orange,
according to Mrs. Bertram Levlnstone of West
Orange, music education chairman.

The musical pieces to be discussed this week
are Tschaikovsky's Symphony No. 6,
"Pathetique,," and Prokofieff's Piano Concerto

<-No. 3 Randolph makes use of the piano and
recordings to add dimension to the discussion.

Alecturer at New York University, Randolph
also is heard regularly on the radio as a music
commentator. Tickets may be bought at the
door before the program. _ .
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Christmas mailing guidelines
Mail for armed forces overseas

Labor and Industry for nine years a ^ ^
served for the last year as chief of perMBnel.
Prior to entering state service, she nwnagara
private employment agerjcy in' th<-/
Trenton area and was a marketing r
analyst for a Princeton firm.

A-D-V-E-R-T-l-S-E-M-E-N-T

HARD OF HEARlM
PERSONS pf-FEREb;

Booklet Published By Tte.'
Government Is Now Available .

WILMINGTON, DEL. - Persons Siifffc
hearing loss now have available,, at no Cfl
new United States Government
entitled, "Hearing Loss - Hope
Research." _ _ . . . . v ........ . .«. .

The booklet; whlch~ls publlshed|by.the VS.
Dept. of Public Health, Education and Wejfpxe
for use by the Hard of hearing, covers cinch*
facts as inherited deafness; discotyerifl&^ySJIni
trouble, selecting a hearing aid, •vnajieii
damaging an/adult's hearing, and the mBW3

types of hearing loss., • , , , ,'-.". ,-M ,nobnu
Persons interested (n securing a free ci

this U.S. Government booklet can,db i
simply writing to "Government > BooWMIev
Independence Mall, Suite 85, 1601 Concord
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19?03-

i.ATTENTIONAAENI!
Hlatt tchool 8. colletio orodi

••Mfrf time full tlmt po.lliiM,s.
nmn«n«nt & toncorirv. OttL
• 7 7 1 9 NOW TO INQUIRE!^

A
NQ

STAND-BY
Tftaporary Personnel

427 Chestnut St., Union
In Equal Opportunity Employe

ATTENTION!!

ffrlSTS-SECYS, CLERKS
EARN HOLIDAYOl

Immediate potltlonl In local
area - Reg liter today.
NO FEE CASH BONUS

'kf-Ho. Wood Av.Linden 925-

-park Av.Sc.Pialns 3328301
' H11-14-1

^ j , AVON GIFTS
'•!l*bR CHRISTMAS ARE:
itoKte give, a loy to receive, and

evtn.greater loy to tell. For full
information call:
K y w i l v e l n Cranford, Rahwayor

C.,I3S3^M
Linden, Rotelle, Roulle Park,

In V'K " • ' 353-4880
n »n,; Kenllwortti, Mountainside
<" !l call la-itto

Irvlnoton
:...„..,. call 375-S100

Airmail

Parcel
Airlift
(PAL)

Space
Available

Mall
(8AM)

Surface
Mall-

Canada. Artie—Greenland.
Labrador, Newfoundland

South and Central America

Europe— Belgium. Denmark, England —
' Finland, France. Germany, Greece.'j.

Italy, Norway, Netherlands,
Portugal. Spain

Africa, Azores (excluding
Ethiopia). Congo. Liberia

Dec. 8

Dec. 1

Dec. II

Nov. 30

Nov. 17

Dec. 1

Nov. 24' N0v.'24

Nov. 11 Nov. 11

Novr27
Nov. II

Dec .9 Nov! 17. • '̂~ Novell , Noy»ll

firnngr Vftfntrw HaapitaL.IjpjB,.,Ytiter,8ng.MJ^i-«7rflyinfrtetwo^ §

Hospital, Old- Soldiers Home and Janet can.parry 365passengers for almost exactly the
•;—Menoriamomerln-Elitabeth; sameTaiffounr srcossUTUensTfceTqulvalent

Arrangements for the distribution were total transportation by automobiles ...with one-

H—Near East—Ethiopia ,-Irau-

Israel, Saudi Arabia. Turkey Deo. Nov. 7|1 Nov. 1 Nov.

completed by «Tohn P.J3allagher, chairman of
the New Jersey Ulguway Autliority. and Post
Commander Jack Scbechter.

fifteenth the. amount_of total toxic pollution,
according" to Tiiif S.TMacDonald, Fleet PJan-
nlng, Airffinada.

I—Far-l^st—Antarcuj«Ctyistralln.
: Burma, Indonesia,'Japan, Korea. '
i New Zealand, Okinawa, Philippines,

l h l l d V t ' • D e c . - * ' NOV. 27: : :

2416 VADXRUL RD., UNION, N.J.
CROSS FROM RED DEVI

. FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT
Rings - Pins - Watches - Antique

ewelry & Many One-OfA-KInd Piece

- BEST QUALITY

SIMULATED DIAMONDS

Price dM» nor Include mounting""
(Diamond* set while you wait) i .'

NSC official
to head panel

Dr. E. Theodore Stler,
director of admissions at
Newark State College, Union,
will serve as chairman of the
panel of the College Level
Examination Program: "How
to-Do-It-Right ~at-tbe-42nd
annual meeting of the Middle
States Association of
Collegiate Registrars and
Officers of Admission in
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 27-30.

Newark State College has
offered the CLEP series of
tests for several years. The
tests are designed to test non-
school educational ex-
periences, and based on
scores, an individual may

. obtain up to two full years of
college credit.

This year Dr. Stier's office
offered the CLEP tests to
freshmen^ A high percentage
of this group earned advanced
credit and many entered the
college as sophomores.

•r-omts. CIIOOM
fram S distinctly, shapes.
lncl«dlna rarnid, maroulie,
paar, amerMd and ova). And In
any sli«. Also avallaM* In
pendant* and aarrlnas.

Domestic mail (excepf Algskp and'tffaw'dii)

(a) Surface Mall (Out of Town)
(b) Airmail

Parcels

, ^,-JV ,wi De,c. 20'

(a) Surface Mall

(b) Airmail

Alaska arid Hawaii
iDcc. 20

Internatrnnajrjriail

• . CAT STEVENS •
surreal lyric lines, and the acoustical backup
excellence of Alun Davies on guitar.'

' Songs'range in intensity from the lilting
rocker, ''Can't Keep It In," the ballad from.

| "Bp^WltH^ Mbon'and Star on His Head," and
the two Stevens epics, "Ruins," and "18th
Avenue." Additonal selections include:
"Angelsea,," "Silent Sunlight;"'"Freezing

;Steel," "Q Caritas" and "Sweet Scarlet."
: COMING UP—Two concerts by Sly t The
Family Stone at,Madison Square Garden on
•Nov. 23 &'24atTtp:m. The dates will be their
.first major N.Y. concert this year. Also ap-
•penring with Sly1 are The Staple Singers and
-Bulldog:'-•-- .,0.-,,. ~~~ZT~ZZ- •'---

Dr. Strickland cited ^
for, doctoral research

JKUHNEN TRAVEL?

•CARIBggM

BANKING TRAINEE

"PLATFORM ASST."
Any type of banking experience
qytipf m you to be trained to open
euffomer accounts, dealing vKlh
mJ>ubjk etc. Very lite t i

R L E N E
ijnfwwifi Service
" S J w r U Ave., spfid 379.3395.

~ — X 11-14-1

, BILLER
.'Model S01S Reliable mature
1, all benefits. Salary open.
Uis Rablnowllr at 3)4-6(100.

:L, INC., 365 Colt St.,
R 1114 1

•igiMlwr-Accts. payable

InffrtsHno «. dlversjlled duties,
tattotnlar office, Apply Terry
PSHrWMColl St., Irvlngton. H.S.

—Urbanar-Hlr—Djv-Oorothy^-StFie|flenuV
associate professor of early childhood

ition at .Newark State College, hag

- - £<y.nT,^; „- Mil?**"** 6[
ngHsh, for doctoral research on "exceptional

u a l l t y . " ..'. '. .(-,••••-', . I ! •!•''• •••: j ; - •

One of five national recipients, pr,"j.,
itrickland was selected by thetiNCTE Com--,, •
iHtee, oi)'.'ttese.arch on the: bash} of her

lissertatlon, ; v'TKe Effects of a Special -
Iterature Program on the Oral Expansion,jof,
.inguistipally Diiferent, Negro, Kindergarten'

(Children." ., . . , . ' ! V

iShbwqfr library

(a) Canada and Mexico
(b) South and Central America
(c) Europe ,
(d) Africa
(e) Near East
CD Far East

Surface
Parcels i
Dec. 2 1
Nov. 11
Nov. 11 ,
Nov. I .
Nov. 1
Oct. II

Surface
Greeting

:" Cards

"Nov. 17
M Nov. 17

Nov. '4
Nov. 4
Oct. 25

Air
Parcels
Dec. 14
Dec. 11
Dec, H
Dec. 9
Dec. 9
Dec. 9

A trio of frisky otters and
their- "friend,"^Dorothy
Wisbeski, will appear in the
fourth-floor auditorium of the
Newark Public Library, 5
Washington st., at the next
Children's Department
Family>Program, Saturday at

__Pollyfion suits
sought in bill
New Jersey Common Cause

this week urged the State
Assembly to pass a bill which
would give citizens the right to
sue environmental polluters in
the state courts. ^

Richard A. Zimmer, legal
chairman of the non-partisan
state citizens' lobby said' the '
bill, A569, is "essential to
enforce the public's right to a
decent environment."

siuiiiuiMnUuiiiiiumiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiuiuiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiiw

Sfate conference for trails users
Gather a group of hikers, bicyclists, parks . and • Forestry, Department of

equestrians, snowmobile operators and skiers V^-jiiVirenniental, Protection, said the conference
In one big room and guess what the topic would'™11*** explore,Hie mutual ..Interest, ;of y a r W
be? TraUs, naturally. ':' (Mips In'haying more and better trails in j^ew

There is going to be such a meeting. It will be
known as the New.Jersey Conference onTraila.

hand wilLbe held March 3 in the State Museum
auditorium, Trenton.

Joseph J. Truncer, director of the Division of

*** e p , . , ; y
' (Mips In'haying more and better trails in j^ew

J e r s e y ; 1 ' '":'•.»
V ..Comments and suggestions-are being sought
from groups and individuals, Write: Trail
Committee, Bureau trf Partar^P^-Box-MMr
Trehtoh, N.J. 08825. . —

WHOLESALE HOME
DECORATING SERVICE

LOWEST PRICES ON FINEST
CUSTOM REUPHOLSTeRY

SLIPCOVERS* DRAPES

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
, HOUpAYpiuvlfi

dllARANTBBD

CAtt-MR JULES
687-1850

——(noobHffaHon< of courw)

ON COIN
DRY

CLEANING!

and mow
HERE'S WHY

Men's Suits
t-f WIOIIMQ'S
3C0«t»

COK BIT QCEMIM
1977 Morris Av«r, Union

DeBiasio named
to NSC position

Alan R. De Biaslo of Iselln
has been~appolnted assistant
registrar at Newark State
College, Union. The an-
nouncement was made by
Charles J. Longacre, dean of
Academic Administrative
Services,

. DeBiasio graduated from
Newark State College last
year with highest honors. A
psychology major, he was a
member of Lambda 'Alpha
Sigma, the liberal arts honors
society.

. He will assist in scheduling,
registration and systems
management. ^ ' .

NOVEMBER 20
(Monday)

FLORIDA ORANGE BOWL

FRESH TREE RIPEMED
NATURAL COLOR CITRUS

Gift Packages Available
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA TO YOU

EXCLUSIVE IHDIAN RIVER CITRUS

(tHBREALTHING)
CITRUS AlSO^OiD BY CASE

FLORIDA ORANG1 BOWL
EMZABETH AVE. LINDEN

(ATuKibtwiCECp) v;

=j '

Fashions for
Junior

the Petite

Urge Selection of
Joans/Top»,
Blazers, Coats,
Sportswear,
Dresses

for dancing, full programB «f,
activities ... plus the
Carlbbcon'j jriost fascinating

1

AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS »

J DEADLINE: Tues. Noon for Thurs. Publication
M M & Women 1

EEPER ASSISTANT
t have payroll experience.
lr» required, good benefits,
frtcal Confractor off
lnghuysen Ave., Newark. 242.

R.ll-16-1
K»«P»R,-Up-H
, typing requir

bmetlts. small oll
red, good

jlri»7 Salary "open".' Call24M090 for
Interview.

STORE SALBJ- Part Time

irban Publishing Corp.) 1291
, Union.

' - BOYS
,-.-, 14-17 YEARS -

Towork alter school & Saturdays.
«*>Can Earn S25-375 per week
* * Call 478-1444

— — — — R 11-16-1

• CASHIER
' FULL TIME

ROBERT HALL CLOTHES
' Wtit Bound Lana, Hwy 22

Union, New Jersey
^oat-Ow»rtunlty-€mptoy*r

Shampoo <uiicl Set $<
\ ,, Permanent WaVfe including y
.*.'"•' Haircut/Shampop afldSet^B50^ <,,
';• • i f , '•:• -i y ,•; . . . . , ; . ' • '•' y,.;' ••; ''" V : A

.• At/Style' Rite, rWê f 'Jersey's-; jfamous^beauiy .chain, iwrtoi »9
5 you'll find only professional hai/tfrejser's':ai v?^Drlll!f^ J5
.-.service to: devote pefSoniLattenikiaio-everVphjM^

of .creating a more beautiful coiffure for you. We
^guarantee, expert cutting, coloring, sKa'ttipooing; ahdi i l tH

j (sty|ing.to please you. And; i l l Style Rite.Salons,afii,.«}

( opert six dayian^t l j f^e ' e\)4nin^ Weekly. ',.•:... ' ;& " ^

. Wo ap'polryimenH.^jt eilra Qtyiti.ietvkei ''>'.
-i. fridays, Saturdiyi'arid (fay belot ffodty

EltZAIETHl 102 ElmoM Av?.
IRVINCTONl 1033 SptlngfleUI Aw.
KSAHNVt 38'/KeimyAve. ,. ' . ;

!Wi«inraE
HoomilVrd Avi"

F-M
ou can type accurately, work
tout constant supervision & .
pour customer*happy over the
ne, then you"r»-f&ru«t-our—

sales office Is a pleasant,
- ' I t . place to work « we

excellent benefits with
r a t a l i died to ability. Call Mrs.
OefJmfat/ MJ-5977.

1 ' R11-16-1

CLERICAL
R ESTING, DIVERSIFIED
' ON. SOME KNOWLEDGE
6TENO S, TYPING

PIUL. 5 DAYS.35 HOURS.
CELLENT WORKING
IDTIONS, PERMANENT
— ON, NEAR ELIZ.

, KLINE.CALL24a.3M>, 3-
. ASK FOR MR. FtSRTIG.

R 11-14-1

CLERICAL

THE SPOT-LIGHT

of oreat spot* tvallabla
. imalor New Jeriey BanK.
1 /Ire typing nkllll, figure
< nd own ear'. GoodTal«.rt«-

,1 tf lU-Orab one fattl Call
nt at, WO-4800

ST MEW JERSEY BANK
11(5. Morrli Aval

Union, N.J. <
I Opportunity Employer, M-F

— X1M4-1

IJEttER TRAINEES
U K I Union county bank will train
ptr Hitbl* Individual for career
OM rtunltv.fHillialaryvrfilltlna

( training program. No
rtanct neciwiry. No typing
fd. Mutt hlVf • c»r ; Full,
fill, lovely hours. Call today-

A R L E N E

IOf|CE TO JOP AI'PI-ICAHTtt
tfavl not
«lp*W«M«d
t*1 ca*«r«d

UW I I M t a ' l K W
tliay *» «#t • W llaVand' a hair
U4 walk IM aseaa* at 40 bourn

a feaffcwaah. If laMlrtd by
•V Nar wilt Ihla nawipaptt
twlMly ao<#pt aj*. fta*

attannala

H >aM>li> vlalallon pi a , » , .

' I M Wai. aailbat
Ol l l . . at lIU 11% Da-

I La»at al J70 Ilnad

found my job
through

Suburban newspaper
classifieds...to place

your ad...call
686-7700."

-Thursday, Npvember 16, 1972-

OUR READERS WRIT*,,,
"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dailies."

Mr. L. K.
Union, N.J.

Call 686-7700 . Deadline Tues. Moon...
_ Help Wanted Men S Women 1

CLERK-TYPIST
ALPHA

TECHNICAL
SERVICES

2816 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

964-8252
X 10-16-1'

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME SAM~-12*NOON

Accurate typist, experienced
preferred. -Apply Personnel
department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
• 193 Morris Ave., Summit

" • R 11-141

Help Wanted Men & Women

DICTAPHONE OPR.
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS
OLSTEN TEMPORARY

SERVICE
365 Chestnut St., Union

616-3262
R 11.16.

EARN $500 OR MORE
Between now and XMAS
Housewives. No Investment • Cai
necessary. 345-9227, 361-2915, 245

CLERK TYPIST
SPRiNGFIELDtype neatly,
good with figures, 35 hrs. $105.
SUMMIT- Lovely office: Typo
bills, llttieflgure work. All paTd
benefits. 35 hr. Good Starting
salary.
HILLSIDE -Telephone work,
occurate typing -35 hrs. $100.

OUR FEfe PAID BY COS.
NO Contracts-

Check this paper for other ads

D A R L E N E
Personnel Servlco
37JMorrls Ave., Spgfld37»3395

— X 11-14.1

CLEfiK-TYPIST
SALES

We hove available an excellent
position for a Clerk-Typist Isales)
In our customer service and order
processing department. We are
looking for a fast, accurate typist
who will be typing orders and who
will be working In order processing
by taking customer ordersovcr the
phone and thru the mal l .
Individuals applying should
possess a high school diploma.
Recent grad acceptable. Good
starting salary and a complete line
of company benefits. Please call
for an appointment 688.4900, Ext.
27.

RED DEVIL, ING.
2400 Vaux Hall Rd.

Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

EXPERIENCED POWER PRESS
OPERATORS. Permanent full
time positions, pleasant working
conditions, company paid benefits
H ILLS IDE SPINNING &
STAMPING INC. 1060 Commerce
Ave., Union.

R11-16-

FACTORY WORKERS
starting rate (2.65 per hour.
Progressive Increases. Steady
year round employment, with
advancement opportunities.
Rotating shifts-plus shift
premium.

Liberal Insurance plans,
some paid by company.'iO paid
holidays and paid vacation.

Must be able to read and
write English and do simple
arithmetic test. Pro-
employment physical required.
ALCAN MBTAL POWOERS-

90ILehlgh Ave,, Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity
EMployer , -
— — X 11-16-1

FIREMAN - MAINTENANCE
MAN (M-F)— Must have Black
Seal license and be capable of
handling minor repairs and
maintenance work, we offer i
good salary. Including shlf
differential andexcellent company
benefits. An equal opportunity
employer. Apply:

EMELOID OPERATIONS.
. AOORESSOGRAPH-

MULTIGRAPHCORP. •"• '
1239 Central ave. ' Hillside, N.J

CALL 352-1944
X 11-16-1

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER 2
days, Mon. & Frl. 3 Adults, Moderrt
House: Mlllburn. Good salary. 37fr
B598.

X 11-16.1

CLERK
"FACTORY

Experience desired In
- m a l n t J n l 0 4 1 0 tn04
.performlng
fnnr|lnn« wffunctions w
plant envlr

*fecor0Sri>tu9
general: clerical

fifj" amrlilnj In .environment. J. Wlss
_sasfl_an_excfillent_neneuts_

package. Including paid Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, with Ryder
J, liberal salary, plus,
overtime.

on Intervie
or motion, please coll 761.,

j . WISS & SONS CO.
200 Burnett Ave. , . ,
Maplewood. N.J. '•

an equal opportunity employer
AA-F •-. "';• .» -'

K 1.1.14.1

CLERK TYPIST
All around experience for district
sales office, clerical duties,
pleasant phone personality.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
MEDICAL SYSTEMS

52 Commerce St., Springfield N.J.
~ M i . Lawsun

No phone call accepted.
An equal opportunity employer.

R 11-16-1
COMPUTER OPERATORFor 360
DOS disk system with multl-
>rogrammlng. JCL experience
lelpful. Call 3791234, Ext. 50 Mr.
^afetta, data processing manager.

COMPUTER OPERATOR '
TRAINEE

Downtown Newark Savings Bank,
has an opening for computer
operator trainee. No experience or
special school necessary.'
Excellent opportunity for qualified
applicant, full benefits. For appt.
Call 434.5800, ext.. 263

K11161

GUARDS-INVESTIGATORS

GUARDS
Full or- Part T-ime-
Securlty Plant Protection

—AII-ShlHs-and Weekends
Good starting, salary. Must
have car, phone and clear
record. Assignments near
home. • .

English-speaking
or English-Spanish

STOREDETECTIVE
PART TIME

Personnel Clerk
APPLY DAILY OR CALL ON
A 24 HOUR BASIS. 743-7121

2040 Mlllburn Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

COUPLE MANAOBR-Full time
lob lor mlddla age husband and
wlfa ttam (with no dependent
children) to manage garden apt. In
Irvlngton; salary and Bonui plus
ipt-i some tup. required; pliaiant
tarsonality Is • MUST. For
ntsrvltw cill 174-Of». Mon.-Frl. t

• X1M4.1
OiNTAL ASSISTANT, part time,
Tuesdays, Thursdays & every
other Saturday. Some typing,
telephone, office work. Experience
not necessary. 379-4471.

• R 11-14.1

DOMESTIC. 1 DAYS PER WEEK.
GOOD SALARY. BEAUTIFUL

HOME. REFERENCES.
3764114

•———— R l l .

DOCtOR'S
OFFICE

RECEPTIONIST
, Lovely Maplewood location,
starting sabry $140 + , No
medical experience necessary.
Personality to deal with

Butlents, schedule appts., some
Illlng - dependable tactful

person needed. 35 hrs, 4 day
week. Some steno helpful but
not necessary., Fee Paid. No
contracts. Cell. Today I : -

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL , SERVICE
372 Morris Avo., Spgld3»-M95

HIOH SCHOOL OR COLLEGE
STUDENTS. Must have top
grades. Work from our Irvlngton
office, several evenings. Must live
near Chancellor & Stuyvesant
Aves. 373-4370.

K 11-16-1
HOUSEWORKER • CAR
ESSENTIAL. 1 day every other
week. $20. References. Call Fr l . or
eves. 376-1490.

:—,-rr- , K 11-16.1
H.S. STUDENT—With good
speaking voice, to do easy
telephone work, from our
Irvlngton office, several evenings,
6-Vp.m. Must live near Stuyvesant
& Chancellor Ave. Irvlngton 373-
637Or-

K 11-16-1
High School Ortds, also people
needed for sales work.»No
experlence~needed. Good hours,
Good pay. Call 2413320, 1-5 P.M.

' . .. J 11-16-1
Immediate opening for full time
bank teller and parf time platform
assistant. Commercial bank • In
Kenilworth area. .Submit resume
In confidence to Box 1499, c-o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.' - •'• -

R 11-16-1
INSPECTOR FOR TESTING
VENDING MACHttTET WITH
MECHANICAL ABILITY,- WILL
TRAIN,~CO.-BENEFITS»U PAID
HOLIDAYS. COFFEE - M A X -
CORP., 251 SOUTH 31st STREBT,-
KENILWORTH; 241-8400.

Xii
INSURANCEAGENCY

.140- >5" Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
• U l a - iwnrifreSperlenced rater of home

owners and SMP policies. Please
give particulars. and salary
desired, Box 1496 co Suburban
Pupilshlng Corp. 1291 -Sloyvesant
Ave., Union 07093 .

LADY wanted to lake care «f two
children ol'working mottiar, days.
i child in AM Kindergarten class-
must be Chancsllor Ava. School
area. 399-8904 after « P.M. -

' , ' Xll-14-1

CALL COLLECT

288-6300
AVIA1KW MAIKTINANCt

TKHMKIAN TRAINING
APPBOVtD FOR

VITRttANSf *
Must have high sthool diploma

'; er *qulvat>nl

THEMORO SCHOOL
OFAtRONAUTKS

. 10MOONACHIIAVI.
MOOWACHII, N. J.

LATHE OPERATORS1

Set up & operate large 50 Inch
lathe and smaller lathes. Top
wages for 1st c lan men.
Scheduled overtime It desired.
Pleasant working conditions In

Jully a ir . romlltlnnil piant,-
TSany employee, benefltr.

Immediate openings . . '

Universal Mfg. Co., Inc.
- 1168 Orove.St., Irvlngton

L I O H T I L I C T K O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK. Will Araln.
C o n t a c t . R E C T I F l E R
COMPONENTS CORP., l i l t
Lousons Rd., Union, N.J: 4)74410.

"' W O R K ' . •:

NI IOHBORt WANT YOUR used
• Items. Tell 'em what you have.
Run a low-cost Clasiltled Ad, Call
6J4-77O0.

SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS
[CLASSIFIED ONE COST-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS

•UNION LEADER • IRVINGTON HERALD • VAILSBURG LEADER • L I N D E N LEADER
•SPRIHGFIELD LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO •SUBURBAN LEADER (KENILWORTH

. . . . - • THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park) %
Classified & Classified Display Advertising Appears In All Eight
Newspapers Listed Above With A Combined Circulation of 30,000

PER LINE
Single Insertion 80c
4 or More Consecutive Insertions

or 1,000 Lines Wlthln'A Year. .75c

10 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 3,000 Lines Within a Year..71c

26 or More Consecutive Insertions
or 5,000 Lines Within a Year...65c

52 Consecutive Insertions
or 10,000 Lines Within a Year. .59.

Rebated When Earned

TABLE OF CHARGES
Number of Lines One Time

NUMBER OF INSERTIONS

Four Times Ten Times Twenty-Six Times

4 lines
5 lines
6 lines
7 lines
8 lines
9 lines

10 lines

$3.20

$4.00

$4.80

$5.60

$6.40

$7.20

$8.00

$3.00
$3.75
$4.50
$5.25
$6.00
$6.75
$7.50

$2.84

$3.55

$4.26

$4.97

$5.68

$6.39

$7.10

$2.60
$3.25
$3.90
$4.55
$5.20
$5.85
$6.50

Same Classified Ad in Our Bl-Monthly
50,000 Circulation Suburbanaire

60c per line —Classified Display 25c per line
Additional Bulk Lineage Contracts are Available.

Closing Deadline-noon Tuesday of week of publication* Same tlmo for cancellation!. Ads may not be
placed, corrected or cancelled on Saturday, Sunday Or holiday!, at wtilch time offices are closed. The
Suburban Publishing Corp. assumes no responsibility for errors attor the first Insertion or errors that do
not substantially affect the meaning ol the ad. Errors In lucceeding issues must be called in for
correction by the advertiser before Tuesday noon of week of publication.

Box Numbers may be used for receiving replies for a fee of soc and replies will be forwarded if spoclfled.
In no case will box holders name be divulged.

CALL A SUBURBAN NEWSPAPER
ACTION AD-VISOR NOW 686-7700

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Permanent.- TpoTaTV ,&

positions

Part time & Full time hours.
Cell—»«*?H9—NOW—TO"
INQUIREI •-..

NEVER A FEE-EVER

—STAND-BY
Temporary. Personnel

•127 Chestnut St., Union
n Equal Opportunity Employer

K 11.16.1

MACHINE OPERATOR.PACKER
Immediate opening for machine
operator packer In our paper
department. No experience
necessary. Pleasant working
conditions and liberal frlno«
package available. Call 233 601i).

MUIRHEADINC.
Mountainside, N.J.

R n 16
MACHINIST

_Wanlw) for anwInUied.
Willing to train. Pleaso... «u ,^ . ,^
condltlpra. Fringe benefits. Call or

nt working

Apply:
WM. KRATT CO.

96a Johnson Place, Union.
6SB-8400

MANAOER-Ful l time job for
middle age husband and wife team
(with no dependent children) to
manage garden apt. In Irvlngton;
salary and bonus plus apt.; some
exp. required; pleasant
personality Is a MUST. For
Interview call 374-0975. Mon.-Frl.,9
A.M. -3 P.M. —

X 11 16 1
.—. .__ . . . . . . . . . , POSITIONS.

Good opportunity, any age, for
— - — - call 9445)64?, 9:30 -

X 11-16 1
wanted

MANAGEMENT
Good opportuit
advancement
10)30 PM.

M A T U R E woman w .u iaa as
mother's holptr. Union. 2-3 days_ For inrtnn^,, c,n fa

X1U4-1
MECHANIC - Heavy construction

fnachinery. Some experience
necessary. We will train the right
man. Phone 227-5300. FENWICK
MACHINERY.

NURSES ^
RN-LPN - Full tlme/7 . 3 and part
time, 117 shifts - for newly opened
E.C.F., Pleasant working
conditional-----• —ij- ——-

CORNELL HALL
-CONVALESCENT CENTER

Union, N.J. 487-7600

of vending type * « t f b mechanical
equipment with experience-In the
use of sheet metal and mochlna
shop, hand and power machinery.
Coffee-Mat Corp., 251 31st
Kenllwrth; 241-iiio. '

RNs & LPNs
ALL SHIFTS

X11-161
\

OPENINGS IN:

• litensWe

• Mii/Sirg

•Ofllioptiic

Cllilc, 3-11

We bend over backwards to p l a n
you In that araa of Interest to

YOU
W« offw: Excellent
salarlu . >, benefits
Including, W wks vacation,
9 paid holidays, paid
hospltallistlon, paid lit*

'i!!.lnfli8£Jf-|lSi'A»l"'i»ion,:
unllmiiM slck/;)Mva

'455. lOSt.irsormeli

NURSES
RNs

SfSSl
-LPNs

FULL T IME; 3 PM I I P M ,
11 PM-7AM

"COME WHERp THE^ACTION.li'

CHTLDREN'S^jOiPrfAT
QFNEWARK ,

bid you know we've been
established since 1B96 as a

; children's hospital? That
.[ we were pioneers in the

correction ol birth defects?
>C And that we havo the best

newborn Intensive care unit
In the state? That we have

•im !? ' . i '" . 5 c h°ol -affiliation
Jand that we haue1 full time

physicians on staff?

OPENINGS IN:

INTENSIVE, CARE
• - • • PEDIATRfC MED

SURG
• OPEN HEART

SURGERY
Apply 9-2 or call 4848000; fext. 295

UNITED HOSPITALS
OF NEWARK

Personnel Dept. 45 South, 10 St
. K11-160

OFFICE MANAGER
Must be college grad with g years
Business' experience for
nationwide company. Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, olher benefits. Box
1494. C O Suburban Publishing
1291 stuyvesant Ave. Union, N J

—± -.., K 11-14.1
PARKING Attendant-^seiecied
weekdays and weekendtf^fbr Nov
& Dec. Must be a l e r t a V i i b l !
Apply eves, 6:30 to TOT30 p.m
Tower Steak House, Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. : .

PART T IME Days - work at'hom'o
and earn J50 for 10 hour* work; Use
your pleasant phone voice ' for
dictaphone. »nv systems ^f:*!! n ,
Llghtner, 429-9G00

pjvRirxiME xfiRL
General office •'
necessary. 20 hours.
hours flexible. Call

-Solomon. FiiPART
OPPORTUNITIES

available for.;.'
ADMITTING CLeRICS_ • . .

(7 Al.M.-3 P:M. or Noon.-< P.M.)

TELEPHONE*
COLLECTION CLERKS
(5-9 P.M. & all day sat.)

CASHIER
(9 5, weekends,». holidays)..

. SWITCHBOARD OBJ .'," i
(4:30 - 10 :30 P.M.)

(Frl. , Sat., Holidays
or Sun through Thurs)

Excellent solaria*: >
Pleasant worklno conditions.

CONTACT PERSONNEJl-aepT,

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hllli.RofJV*
Livingston, N.J. 07ON

an equal opportunity t m a W

PARTTIME OFFICE HELP
Typing, general office work. Hours
lo suite. Perfect for mother with
^chool-aoe-tWldrenr-C«ll-<«7-H.

' ...' ..-•!' " ••• Kll-14-1

Short Hills, IPfew Jersey

repairs, light work mornings only 5
oayrrMonday-thru Fridayrcnltstr
Chestnut. Ave., irvlngton.

.-i : X 11 161

-'P^y ml 1, a,
Payable Clerk

. Immedlato employrnent to th
»ilght party. Generous frlno'
benellls. NEWARK GLASS CO.
515 No. Michigan Ave
Kcnllworlh, 964-1640
.'. ' • Rll-16

%9_BALJLAV.E.
UNION, N.J.

PAYROLL CLERK
Preparation of payroll for data
process, MFG. firm New, Sal. to
J160. Plus Feo.Pd. McCABE
PERSONNEL.-V 790 Broad St
Nwk. 6234787.

. i ••„ , 1 ) | S

PERSON OVER IS
MAKE DELIVERIES
IN STATION WAGON

24MUU3
K-ll-161

PRESSOPERATOR
Set-up and operate progressive die
In production punch presses. Union
shop. Good rates and benefits,
clean, modem suburban plant.
Call 2415566.

: R.11231
PORTER S A BARTENDER

Wanted. Call after 5 P.M.
tor appointment.

374-2598
K 11141

REAL ESTATE SALES: Excellent
opportunity because of location,
.advertising program and regular
run of business. Call F. Donovah,
ALLSOPP REALTORS, 37A-5344.

X 11-14-1

RECEPTIONIST CLERK
Grdwlng N J . company with office
In AAountaln3ldft,offers position to
H.S. graduate. Clerical duties
Include lipht typing, answering
phone, filing & purchasing.
Employee Benefit program
Includes tuition-aid. Salary open.
Pleasecontact Judyt'Karllnsky 686-
3700 Ext. 626 for appointment.

RECEPTIONIST
— TYPIST

Start S130 wk. Lovely Union
offlcel Seeks Individual wltti
knowledge of any type board.

• Plus good typing akill.. Good
hours, full company paid
benefits. Fee . paid " - No
contracts. Call today)

A R L EN E
Personnel * • 'Service

373 Morris Ave.,
Spglld 37»339JXn.,5

___,_ _ —HN'S -l -

OR. NURSES
VM -M.

Chance for advancement. Good
salary plus benefits. Apply
Personnel department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit

R 11-161SALESWOMAN M-F - Part time
orFu lM l rne . Sesc!aJh(_sliop_Jn
TWnrBurnTwrite 1o Box 1501
Suburban Publishing Corp/, I N
Stuyvesant Avo., Union.

X 11.14-1'

>, typing, and a good mind for
es required. You will handle

SECRETARY. PERSONNEL
Steno,' '
employee'benefits, plus other
personnel duties. Permanent-Fee
Mid.

Berkeley Employment Agency
308 Springfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights .464.4000
X 11.0.1

PASTE UP ARTIST
FOR NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP

P A R T T I ^ & 6 O M E EVENINGS.

MR. MlNTZ FOR APPOINTMENT

HdpWanled Men & Women 1

SECREtARY • Legal experienced
desired, modern- office, pleasant
surroundings, paid hoip., salary
commensurate with experience.
Ca.l 64M416. J u

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Lovely Linden office seeks
Individual with good office
procedure. Some .steno, good
ability for telephony, work, S145
start Inn salary. Paid
hospltalizatIon, free lunch I Fee
paid • No Contracts. Call today

A R L E N E
Personnel Service

372 Morris Ave.,
Sfflfld 3793395

X 11161

SECRETARIES
Temporary 8. Permanent
Positions
Part time &.Full Time Hours.
Call 9M-7719 NOW TO
INQUIRE!

NEVER A F E E - E V E R

STAND-BY
Temporary Personnel

•127 Chestnut St., Union
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K 11-16-1

SECRETARY
Wo have a position available for
secretary, with experience, who
has the need for challenge and the
ability to work independently.
Skills necessary for this position,
include typing SO words a minute
and steno BO to 90 words a minute

We offer a good salary and
excellent benefits Including Blue
Cross, Blue Shield and major
medical coverage, life Insurance,
paid holidays and 35 hour work
week.

Interviews dally at our first floor
employment office between 9 am,
and 4 pm; -

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
33WasnlootonSt.

Newark, N.J.
Equal Opportunity employer

' • X 11-16-1

SERVICE CALL
CLERK

For service dept. of
National T.V. appliance
Distributor. Must have
legible handwriting and ba
able to handle phone.
•Excellent opportunity,
many benefits.

CONTACT:

Help Wanted Men t Women 1 Help Wanted Men S Women 1

SALES PERSONNEL

100 Candles
Light The Tree

At
Bloomingdales.

It's our 100th birthday, and we
couldn't be more excited. Imagine!
An entire century of Christmas
celebrations . . . with the grandest
celebration of them all right now.
A marvelous time to join the
excitement, whether or ilot you've
worked here before, by taking one
of our fine Christmas-Birthday
positions. Available selling or non-
selling positions on a full-time,
part-time or evening/Saturday
basis. They all offer a storewide
discount the day you start to woxk.
Do come in and-apply . . . at the
store that's 100 years young
and still growing.

Apply in person
Personnel office—4th floor
I0AM-4PM ' ;,;••
Monday-Friday

S|

t i n . >

blaDmiriSdde^

SET-UP PERSON* FOR POWER
SHEARS — E X P E R I E N C E
NECESSARY. HOURS 8 TO 4:30
P.M. COFFEE/HAT CORP.. 251
SO. 31ST ST., KENILWORTH
241-8400. N ,
—— X 11-16-

Sheet Metal
Opportunities :

SHEET METAL
MECHANICS
TOOL & DIE

MAKERS
"TCIass A)

QUALITY CONTROL
. INSPECTORS

Those are oo-ahead
opportunities In arospected
organization. You'll work In
our clean modern plant-
equipped with tho
I n d u s t r y ' s l a t e s t
machinery, en|oy excellent
">">»,"nd our comprehon-
slve 100 « company paid
oenefits.

Apply In Person, 8:30 A.M.-5 P . M .
Evening Interviews by appolntmen

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

ENCOURAGED TO APPLY
EQUALOPPTY. EMPLOYER

MALE-FEMALE
TT———r— X 11-14-1

S H I P P I N G * RECEIVING
Drivers license a must
Opportunity for advancement. Oil
Mr. Platz. ~ .

242-3204
- - —. R 11-14-1

SILK SCREEN.STENCIL DEPT.
TRAINEE. PRINTING OR ART
SCHOOL B A C K G R O U N D
HELPFUL. WRTTETO BOX 1495.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CORP.. 1291 STUYVESANT AVE.,
UNION. _L_._

: X 11-14-1

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Part time- 3 P.M.-11 P.M.

Operator needed. Weekends and
holiday coverago only. Congenial
atmosphere In modern hospital.
Experience preferred. Good

startlno-ulary.. Call.-

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

100 Galloping Hill Rd., Union
487-1900 -

--, . .-• - R 1 1 - 1 6 - 1
(WITCHHOARP Qowatof. (or
telephone)' answering service,
experience necessary. Eves and
weekend hours available. Call 374-
5300.

K 11161
X C I S H M O H G Solicitor*

.perlenced work frorn home part
Ime, Salary plus commission,
teody work. No selling. Call Mr.
ules 687-11150.

X11-16 V

TELCPHONB SOLICITORS
for clothing drive, all areas.

Call 376-1286, 376V48I
_ or 677-8846.

-!» K 12-71

TELLERS
Experienced. Male or female. Full
Ime, 40 hour weak. Union. Call
*r. Canact, 617-9378

X I1-14-1

YOl It A VMM>
IS KASY TO IM.AC
" '. J.ISTIM.ONK

6H6-7700

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Opening! are currently
available throughout our'
system for experienced
savings and commercial
tel lers: We offer an
excellent Marling Salary,'
full benefit program and
p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g

dJU
any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 BROADSTREET,NEWARK

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
Offers hlQh Income opportunity
to mature man In Union-Essex
areas. PLUS regular cash and
vacation bonuses, abundant
fringe benefits, Regardless of
experience airmail A.O. Pate,
Pres.,.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas

TRUCK Drivers - Experienced In
atop- for-stop delivery. N.J. area
only. .Apply Rogers Warehouse J,
Trans. Co.. 12 Bleeker St.,
Mlllburn.

— K 11-16-1
• TYPIST-PART TIME

Will train tor bookkeeping
Newark-^downtown area. Phon<
642 5800.

X 11161
WAITRESSES, full or part

time. Apply in Person.-
LIDOOINER. Route22,

Springfield. 376-1259 .
~- R 11:161-

WOMAN—MF FULL T IME '
FOR DIVERSIFIED DUTIES

CALLMRS.TOTI
5J7-12O0

R-ll-16-1

Situations Wanted 7

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING

Applicants seeking Daywork havo
registered at our Irvtngton and
Newark Offices. The rate Is 12.so
and up per hour.
iryou need someone to clean your
house or apartmert, call either ot
Ihe following numbers and ask for
Domestic Help,
Irvlngton , 3732202
Newak 6463900

TRACTORS-TRAILERS WITH
DRIVERS FOR HIRE. I have
available 2 tractors and 2 trailers,
or lusttractoraor flat bed straight,
trucks looking for* good
employment. Calf 527-0883 after 6
P.M.

— — — — — ~ J 11.16.7
HOUSBCLEANINO by Insured
trained men with own equipment.
One time or regular- servln.
Backed by BTO« Chip Corporation.
Also floors, walls, rugs, windows,
furniture cleaned In your horn*.'
Call DOMESTICARE OF SHORT
HILLS. 42V-81»2, OOMESTICARe
OP THE ORANGES 445-I3M for
free estimates.

IRONINO dona In my home.
Experienced on Shirts, D r m M t ' *
Linen. Reliable. Call 371.4791.

' K f

Situations Wanted

MUSICAL DIRECTOR
Organization shows. Experienced
accompanist, popularor classlcal;
vocal music teacher r. primary
grades, Kdg.. 1st & 2nd. Call
fevelyn Orbach, 3J9 6054 :,-. •
— • . — V ^ ,. R \hU-7 ,

WILL Baby sit Iri'my
home weekdays for
working mother.

373-4696.
• • K-ll-16-7

TOP NOTCH SECRETARY,
'< ;:competent, • reliable; • attractive,
•J desires permanent, part t ime
. position. Call 376-1380 after 3 p.m.

X-ll-16-7
~BgoTTKEETEH, experienced.
^eeks full t ime, permanent
position. Payro'll, Accounts
payable thru general ledger. Over
7 years recent experience.
Excellent references. Write to Box
« 1505, Suburban Publishing
Corp. 1291 stuyvesant Ave., Union.

: HTF-7
TYPING DONE AT HOME — Can
pick up If In Elizabeth area.
Students, Business, etc. 24S-26o3.

" •'••.,•— H 11-16-7

J.1
i
i

Business Opportunities' 8
HOT DOG TRUCK with 12 years
location and license. S4,50O. See me
at Central Ave. S. South 16th s t ,
Newark," N.J. . •
• _• •_ - ' ^ '_ R j l j M - S .

Instructions. Schools ' : 9

GUITAR, piano,oroan; bass, flute,
saxophone, clarinet, " trumpet,
violin, tromborle dt your homo or
my studio 233O925 or 245-0623.

: H 11-23-9
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.

In your home or mine.
"Beginners a Specialty"
Call 37J-71J9 FOr App't." T

•: F 1116-9. : F 11
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

I N YOUR HOME OR MINE
REASONABLE RATES.

CALL: 2412142.
-F-11169

MATH TROUBLINO YOU*
S.A.T.?

PHONE 486-44*5
- FIVEPOINTSINSTITUTE
• . . QUITAR LESSONS 11'30"*
For beginners & advanced. <Anv
style In guitar by professional
jnMructor. Don Rlccl l!J»ntlne,™'

F. M i l
PRIVATE PIANO lessons In my
home. Julllard Music School
Specializing In beginners. Call
Euelyn Orbach, 379-M54.

.——_ .. p n.ian
CERTIFIED ELEMENTARY

TBACHBK
WILL TUTOR ALV SUBJECTS
IN MY HOMeCAl* ! , : Wl-5253

Piisonals
-O " iwjsvJ

"UNCLE ED"MAOICIHN ' ... ,
Exciting Comedy Maaii; for your
next - Club ' Meallng^iir Party.
Reserve your date ovm: 74I2922.
——I T" •»-: • F 1-1173-10,
R O B E R T S D B T H C T I V a
A G E N C Y C o n f i d e n t i a l
Investigation ot all klndsj armed

iraswisaT1-*-""*1'

1IIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AO-TAKER DIAL

h,^
a » • • » • • » - • • » . • • * . # « .
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Antiques 10A

Anilque Clock Master '
Keptlrs. t« l t i , lor «lQn & dom«ttic.
Picked up «:', dtllvirw. DM«<-

> ' ' ' 0 A
' • ' '

0 A

CLAYTON'S ANTIQUES — ISIS
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. Now open
dally 12-4. Something for every
collector. We also buy. Call M7-
WU. Closet Mondays.

H-11O0-10A
ANTIQUES

Signed Italian Marble Fireplace,
Old Crue, brass handbell. Made In
lSla, clocks, trunks, etc. Call 289-
3159.

J U lOA

Auction Sales 11

Every Thursday - Flea Market
119 P.M.

Wesley Methodist Church Hall
5053 woodbrldqe Ave., Edison

(Bet Ford & Amboy Aves)
Dealers Call 7J8O2J2V12.
: Jll-23-11

Garage Sales 12

I I " CALORIC Range, small
appliances, adlustable bed
frames. (Bzz rec6rds, books,
women's doming size 1&. Many
other Items. Sat 0. Sun. 10-S, 22
Tower Drive. Springfield. Near
Morris Ave.

GARAGE SALE: Nov. I I & 19. 10
a.m. - 5 p.m.. 4 Woodside Rd.. (off
AAcisel Ave.) Springfield.
Appliances. TV, tape recorder.
glassware, crib, bedroom set.

ike.
: R I I I S ' 1

OARAOE SALE miscellaneous
Items, Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. Call 233-
7675 after 7 p.m. Mountainside.

j ~ | H 11 1412

OARAOE SALE
Odds a. Ends.

Sat.. Nov l«th to 5 PML 100 Sa
19th St.. Kenilworth.

X II 16-12
OARAOE SALE - Attic to
basement. Tools, household Items,
bikes, clothes etc. - 39 Schofletd St.,
Vallsburv, Sat. 9 6. Sun. 9 2. 374
7371.
: — S X 1114-12
ACORN glass Kerosene lamp;
Delux Lullaby crib; Stroller, other
baby needs, 30 gal. glass lined gas
hot water heater, many other
Items, BARGAINS GALORE, Sat.
Sun.,9 a.m.1p.m.. 19 West Colfax
Ave., Roselle Park, Phone 241.
Olll.

: HII14-I2
J

Rummage Sales 13

NEARLY NEW: Held Holy Spirit
Parish Auditorium, Suburban Rd.
8. Morris Ave., Union, Sat., Nov.
IB, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Household goods,
clothing, books, games, jewelry.
. — R IMA-13
RUMMAOE SALE
Frl. & Sat. Nov. 24,25. Hrs. 10 a.m.

6 p.m. Bishop Wloger
Columblettes. Knights of
Columbus Club Houso. 706
Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton.
Refreshments Available.2
Lost* Found 14

FOUND-MINIATURE WHITE
M A L E P O O D L E ,
APPROXIMATELY lVd YRS OLD
INROSELLE PARK, CALL Ml-

.22 F,1,6-14
LOST S M A L L BROWN P U P P Y
with white paws wearing a Pink

J l J i B L B B j t i e j j n L

LOST, 2 yr. old female gray cat
_wlth collar B. bell. Answers to

Chancellor Ave., Irv., N.J.'

to
"929

• • ' ) •

For Sale
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural looda, hbhev< salt
tree & sugarless foods, nuts
IRV1NGTON HEALTH POOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv. 372-
6893. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE., 494 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CR 7 2050.

' n T / 1

RUGS
12x9 $21

FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS
Truck loads lust received Iron?
famous Southern mills. Shags,
plushes, , s p l u s h o , pylons,
polyesters, Kodel a. wools.
Hundreds ft choose from. 9X12,

«X», 7x10, 9K15, 7 ' 4 " x l 2 /
J 12x12,

12x13, 12x11, others a. ovals, w in
give a w a r m look to any room In
your home or apartment. Bring
room size.

FRINGEDOVALS $8
CASH OR T E R M S

S»H F U R N I T U R E LIQUIDATORS
1311 sprlhgftoM Avenue
I rvlngton N w Jersty

9<W9399J14«JS»9-<W9
Exit io ,Ga . rd tnSt« t t Parkway

Mon. 119, Tues. 10 -i.
Wed. 10-4. Thurs. 10-9, .

F r l . 10* , sat. 10-4,
Cloure Sunday

K l l l e - 1 5

Merchandise for Sale

CMIMCLIAN
FURNITURE STRIPPING t,
REFINI3HINO (NO WATER
USEDIALL WORK
CUARANTEFD 5!J 44J1

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
CONN ORGANS

STEINWAY ft KIMBALL PIANOS
Clearance Sals of used "organs.
Convenient terms, free lessons.

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
605 BROAD ST., NWK.

62) 5B80 Free Parking 14 Central
Ave.

Open 95:30; Wed. tit o P.M
R 11-1A-1S

MIOHTYFINE
Cow or horse manure, rotted rich
farm top soil or flu dirt. S11.25
delivered. Also wood chips, S12.50
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS,
688-488B. If no ans. call 375 8417 6 to
7 A.M. & 6 to 7 P.M. • . ',
— *. ' tM .15
Thrill a. Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Asioc.. 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 9254522- 520 E
2nd Ave., Roselle. 245-4449. Mon.
mru SaJ. 10-3:30. Frl. evei 6:X«>

Kt.f.15
MATTRESSES.* FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM a 55 Bedding
Manufacturers. 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange; open 9-9; also 405
W«t Front St., plalrtlleld.

XTF

FOR STANLEY HOME
PRODUCTS, INC. Contact Mar'e
McElroy.
407-4139.

K l l 1615
ESTEY Travel Organ and
amplifier. Asking price S5S0. Good
condition. For further Information
call 686.2649. .
— — R 11 16 15
SEARS No. 70 Super Kenmore
washing machine (self-cleaning
filter). Perfect worklno condition -
190. Call 201-565-3399.

R 1116-15
TIRES—1 pair studded snow tlres-
330, 1 pair non studded snow tires,
695 x!4. Call after 6 p.m. 375-4731

RIMo-15
WROUGHT IRON KITCHEN

SET. TABLE & 4 CHAIRS.
KENMORE WASHING MACHINE

Ifl MONTHS OLD. 5271152
R 111615

2 GIRLS White Bedrrom sets, 1
French Provincial, 1 Italian
'rovinclal. Each has 3 units for

corner Including desk & hutch top.
Separate double dresser, &
complete bed with headboard. All
formica tops. 6883504.

R 1116-15
CARPETING 40 sq. yards. Olive
green wool, plus paddlng-make
offer. Good condition. Call 925
3579.

X 11-16-15
SIMMONS G R E E N tweed '

colonial h l d e a b e d .
6 months old. Best offer.

2729368
R U-VS-15

NOW T I R E S ( two) Firestone w w
ply Tubeless H7B-14 Like new.

Best OHer. 273-6236 after 6 P .M .
H 11-16-15

72 In. Harvest Table. $100. 2 deacon
jnehes, 140 each, portable stereo

J25. luggage 115. Call 6a7-<5B4.
=-Z . Kll lo-15

MUST Sell dining room, finest
mahogany with satlnwood
banding, 5 ft. breakfront, table, 6
chairs & chest. Excellent
condition. Hummel Collections.

lassware, mahogany teacart. 4S6-
'415.

K1116-15
OOL TADLE 7 ft. slate -

excettenr-a>mjmorr~wlm a i r
accessories 1375 or best offer. 379-
4694.

K-1M4-15

K I T C H E N Sot-
Oblong, white formica, top.
4 choirs. Perfect Condition.

S30. 487.4221
l j — K 11-16-15

E W I N O M A C H I N E -Singer • with
cabinet. Zlg-Zag Model. Very good
condition. 190. Call days 687-3971.

X11-16-15
BIRTHDAY Party Rides, 50 cents.
Horse & Pony Rider 50 cents.
Horse Manure 11.00 a Bushel. DK
Corral, 299 Denman Rd., Cranford.
688-3310, 2764418 .

—' X 1116-15
TWIN BEDS - spreads, lamps,
rugs, den furniture, dishes, air
conditioners & bric-a-brac 686-
6368.

. K 1116-15
APPLIANCES, FURNITURE,
MISCI WOMEN'S & MEN'S
CLOTHING,. SIZE 12 14 «, 4<M2,

2414093.
: R 11 16-15

G.E. ELECTRIC Dryer. 1 yr. old •
18 Ib. tumbler. Must sell to replace
with Gas Drver. CaM_354.J047,

R'll't

MUSICIANS
toPA!ent—or—- tonyPAftyM«m9>

impllflers, electric pianos. Leslie

—RONDO-MUS4C—'--
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 4872250
• : K 11-14-15

T i t r m - a. cont ignmau shops
Retarded Children ASsoc", 137 So.
Wood Ave.. Linden 8424322 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245-4449. Mon.
thru Sat. 103:30, Frl. «ves. 6:30-9.

K tf-15

GIANT BAZAAR
M I L L B U R N HADASSAH,
South Mountain School
(Rldgewood Rd. entrance),
Mlllburn, Sun., Nov. 19th. 1972,
10 a.m. • 5 p.m. Lunch
available. Arts 8. crafts, yard
goods, holiday gifts, cake &
food. Elephant sale.'

BRING YOUR FAMILY
R 11 16-15

"MOVING! Primal lontent3~~ot~
house: Refrigerators, atova,
drapes, couches, den furniture,
many bric-a-brac, clothes,
surfboard, books, etc. Thurs.. Frl.,
Sat., 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 488.4835.

RU-1615
TEN SPEED AMF BIKE. 26
INCH. NEW. R E C E I V E D
LARGER BIKE FOR BIRTHDAY
GIFT. WILL TAKE LOSS. BEST
OFFER. 687-3594.

H-U-la-15
UNIVOX OUITAR AMPLIFIER,
R EVERB AND TREMOLO. F Ine

condition. Call alter* P.M.
3821205.

• R-ll-14-15
USED CARPENTER'S

BENCH. CALL
687-1179

AFTER4P.M.
X111615

1 1 " CALORIC Range, smal
appliances, adjustable bed
frames, faz2 records, books
women's clothing si2e 16. AAany
other Items. Sat & Sun. 105, 22
Tower Drive, Springfield. Near
Morris Ave/'

r—- H-ll-16-15

f

AUKTSPECIAL
SAVIKGS Wl tH THIS COUPON ONLY!

4 LIMES- 2 TIMES
USE THIS EASYWAKTAP FORM

FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE
LINE. FOR EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO (2) SPACES.
FIGURE YOUR COST BY MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF
WORDS BY 15+ MINIMUM CHARGE 13,00 (20 Average Words.)
-i : PLBA1BPRINTOR WRITECLHARLY _ i r

. CLAS1IPICO DBPT.
SUBURBAN PUSLISHIHO CORP.
1191 (tayniant An., Union. N J . 07MI

PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFIED AD IN THE
FIRST ISSUE OF YOUR PAPERS (UNION LEADER,
SPRINGFIELD LEADER, MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, THE
SPECTATOR, LINDEN LEADER, SUBURBAN LEADER,
"" "JTON HERALD, VAILSBURG LEADER AND THE Bl-.IRVINOTON HERALD, VAILS
MONTHLY SUBURBANAIRE)

OUR PAPERS ARE DELIVERED TO 80,000 HOMES.

(If additional wo rdiarerequlred, attach separate stieot of pa per)

N»nit: ""•' ' '. " ," _ _

MOntm: ' .

• C i t y : ' . . •' ' .

..Per Insertion. . S t a r t i n g -

A m o u n t E n c l O M d « _ _ _ _ _ _ OCheck •MoneyOrder
Sptcl»l OfWf Limited Tim* OrKy-For Prlv»hr PartIM Only H ••(

- Meictimdise for Sale 15

4 ANTIQUE WHITE & OOLD
LIVING ROOM TABLES

BESTOFFER.
684-4822

K1116-15
B.IKEJFORSALB

20" & 26 '̂ girl's, 24" boy's. 127
Hickory Road, Union.

9643898
R-ll-14-15

COATSOFARMS
Authentic, researched, beautifully
hand painted and framed by
expert heraldic artist. Excellent
gifts for Christmas at range of
prices. Call 145-7643 eves.

HOME FURNISHINGS
Den furniture, porch, garden,
Caloric range, working condition,
misc. Mu 7-1062

MAYTAOMINI DRYER
LIKE NEW, 196BMODEL

150.00
CALL 379 6933

x. 11.14-15

KITCHEN SET. 5 plece/Ve'lge""
brown, formica top. Vrry good
condition. 140. ALSO picture
projector with screen. l lOCall 376-
5890. •

LOVESEAT, Sapphire blue silk,
Italian Provincial-Matching fan
back chair, very good condition.
Reasonable. Call 68&359B.

MAONAVOX console stereo.
Mahogany, diamond sapphire
needle. 4 speed. 175. Excellent
condition. Call 3713342 after 5 p.m.

— X 11-16-15
EARLY A M E R I C A N S L E E P
SOFA, LARGE ARM CHAIR
W I T H COVER, GOOD

' C O N D I T I O N , - V E R Y
REASONABLE. CALL AFTER 5
P.M. 9254181.

H11-16-15
BAZAAR Dec. 3. Sunday 10-4. St.
Vladimir's Ukrainian Catholic
School. 425 Grler Avenue,
Elizabeth. Several booths. Come to
the Yarmarok.

H 1116 15
OLD Fashioned doll cradle, hand
crafted of pine, antique frultwood
finish, n^ 13"xl3'". Order lor
CHRISTMAS. 486-5956

K 12-7-15
BIKE-3 speed. Boys, rarely used,
Fine Condition. 145 • C a l l ' a i 1st
floor. 648 Grove St., Irvlngton
AM's only.

R 11-16-15

H AMMOND"EXTRA VOICE"
ORGAN & BENCH

S25O
684.6282

—KlTCHEtTSetT
• Rug -avacodofttle

—BranoTOwiwair"
baggage. 6883452.

R-1W4-I5
MOV I NO Must sell
Mediterranean Bedroom set , Best
Offer. Call 245-4372 after 5:30.

: ^ T T R-ll.16.15.
REFRIOERATOR, Frosttess,'14'
cu. ft.; Gas Ranqe, 30 Inch. Best
Offer. Call 44916?7.
— : H I I 16-15
BLUE CARPETING, excellent
condition, leather convertible
couch, chandaller. Good condition.
Call 3552840

R U 16-15
WE5TINOHOUSE 14CU. ft.
Refrigerator. Good running

condition. 150, ~
Callafter 5p.m.

684-4293
• R 1116-15

17Dogs, Cats, Pets

DOG O B E D I E N C E — 8 week
course,. tti. UN lON^
W E S T F T E T b , E L I Z A B E T H ,
WOODBRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,
687-2393.

FTF 17
G E R M A N S H E P H E R D
PUPPIES, (7) AKC. Reg. All
Silver Black. Large Boned. Call
3990534. Evenings 8. Sat.

— F 1114-17
FREE KITTENS TO GOOD
HOME. INTERESTED PARTIES
PLEASE CALL: 6841575 AFTER
I I A.M.

: HTF17
AT HUMANE SOCIBTY-
Shephords, Airedale, Basset,
Beagle, Chihuahua, Cocker
Spaniel, Collie, Dalmatlon,
Dachshund, Poodle, St. Bernard,
Schnauzer, Puppies, Kittens, Cats,
mixed Broods. BOARD! NG-
Crematlon Serv. Dally 10 A.M. • 8
P.M. Incl. weekends, 124
Evergreen Ave., NwK. (3 blocks
Ellz. Line opp. 850 Frellnghuysen
Ave.). .

FTF17

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your cox; Cast Iron,
Newspapers, 60 cents per 100 lbs.
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No"! Copper, 34 cents

r ib. Brass, 22 and 24 cents per
Rags. .01. Lead and Batteries,

A«.P PAPERSTOCK CO:, So. 20th
St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublecl to
change.)

STAMP Collodions • or
accumulations wanted by private
SfllXii10 m° w l" P"' mor«- Call

R ii-iA-ie
"LACK WALNUT trees wanted -
14 In. In diameter and ISroer.
Premium pr ces paid for l
•r«»Wite FLEMING VuJ

ium pr ces
r«»-Write FLEMING VuiJSS£
19 2nd 5t, Frenctitown, NJ, 08825.

S J V H I N O O L D C h l h ^ l " "SJ-VHINO OLD-Chlha^color""
0 ' " " • (depression), comic Mems,
furniture .Jewelry, oriental i tos i
toys. Conduct estate or house

of 277 0026. J ° V 3 I 1 9 " M " " " " 0
R t-f-U

CASH WAITING FOR YOUR
STAMPS J . COINS. TOP PRICES
PAIB,HE>ERENCES.v 2330917

R 11 16-19

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

417-6674 .
X 11.16-18

, . WE •
BUY BOOKS

UOPARKAVEt) PLVUNMEUD
PL4-3900

H.T/r n
Original .RBtycl»r» scrap Metai

»*AXWBIM»T»INtON5
SINCE 1W0

J«6Morr n Ave., Union
Dally a J.S. I ,« 2 „ , . , 61a-a234.

Wanted to Buj 18 Horn. ImpioHm.ntj

TV WANTED
Color to 1100 cash, B i W lo 125. Not
over 6 yrs. old. Any common. 741-
0 3 8 0 • n y t " " ° - X 1141.1

Accounting

ACCOUNTINO andor multiple
bookkeeping service...write up,
payroll and sale! tax forms. Also
Individual, small business or
corporate tax returns. Delivery or
mall service. Local public
accountant. Call Robert Horn. 687-

2 2 '

Business
Directory

Asphalt Drinewajs

lots. All worn done
roll«r. All klndt masonry.
LaMorgeie, I I Paine Avt.,

E5 3 303J
KT-F

Carpentry

T5

irfclno
power
James

'32

CARPENTER—Contractor, all
tvpes remodellno. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions
Repair 8. alterations. Insured. R.
Heinle. 667 796S.

K t l

SPECIALIZING In Rec. rooms. TV
rooms, attic rooms or dorms.*
Roselle, Rosello Park, Cranfoed,
Linden areas. Free estimates. 245-
6236 after 5 P.M.

. K1114-32
CARPENTRY WORK DONE. NO
JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL, REASONABLE. CALL
4823491

J-II16-32

C A R P E N T E R CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, jsddltlons,
repairs & alterations. Insured.
Wm. p. Riviere 488.7294.

r K 3-15-32
G O O D C A R P E N T E R

Able to fix porches, paneling and
rec. rooms. Call evenings.

371-7544
K-l-11-32

MOHAN CARPENTRY
Doors, windows, steps In & out.
Alterations, paneling, also formica
and basements, painting. Call 273-
5038. .

'" J 1-11-32

Cameling 33

CARPETS INSTALLED
Free estimate, fully Insured,
custom work. Padding available
call 388-2252.

J 1273.3
CARPBT INSTALLED

Walltowall. Plus repairs.
Experienced. Call Andy.

Ceilings 35

LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD CEILINGS. CHECK
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 2,41.1090 or 114-5771.

i - , Kt. 35
SUSPENDED CEILINGS

M 0 M E - R E p a T H r

Free estimate, no |ob too small
TbNYSUZtNSKI , 272-4482

'_, JII.-3S

Onutery Plots 56.

ORACELAND (KENILWORTH)
•Pf1VBto~owner~neei|s cash. 1 2 9 S ; T

W aves-8 burials. Non-Sect . :
I 2-3947 (eves 8. wk. ends El 5

9222)

• J l
H11-18.J4

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL-
PARK, Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvusanl Ave., Union
- 1461-70 Stuyvetant Ave., Union,.
MU 84100 H tf

HOLLYWOOD Memorial Park,
Union. 4 Grave plots]-adlacent
Memorial Garden. taOO.OO f i rm:
Contact W.H. bogue 232 River
Edge Drive, Point Pleasant. 201.
8920822. .;

Clothing-Household Gilts 37

SALE NOW of good cold weather
clothing. -Also see our party
clothes, holiday gilts and
tT6(j5eh"OTcnrffMS. MfcKKT- l jU -
ROUNO Resale Shop, 4</>
Lackawanna PI., Millburn. Tues.
""•» S-* • '"•'• X 1-1B-37

Electrical Repairs 44

ELECTRICALWORK DONE
NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL 352-6519 DAYS.
EVES. CB.LL 352-2548.

F12-28-44
SPECIAL PRICE ON 100 AMF
S E R V I C E . L A U R E N T
ELECTRIC. Licensed 1540. Call

JOHN POL I TO . Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs &
maintenance. No jot> too imail.
Call us tor prompt service- EC 1

F M-44

floor Scraping & Finishing 47A

FLOOR SANDINO AND F IN ISH

aTi»SB^
HARDWOOD CARE 01111(1.2530

_ F U-30-47A

ROOT Machines tWaiing > 48

FLOOR-WAXINO, SANDING &
Sealing- Complete Janltorla
Service. Home or Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES. 589-2518.

: F 11-16-48

Furniture Repair! SO

FURNITURE POLIIHINO
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 15645.

CTC

52GanjeDoon , .

OARAOI DOOB1 INSTALLID,
garage eittenslons,- repairs &
service, electric operators and
radlo^ontrols. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch M74»

FTP .

A U T O M A T I C D O O M
OPERATORS. RepalredSold.
Serviced. AM makes Radio
Controls. Serviced. ' F R E E
ESTIMATES. " D A V E «. SON
ELECTRONICS." 24 hr. Service.

™2
53Gum

OUN1, bouoht, sold, eKchangedi
all guntmlthlng don* on premlsm.
Rosenbero'ft Oun Shop, Jin
Springfield Avenue, Unlon^JW.J.

E X I C U T I V I I read our Want Ach
when hiring employees. Brai
»l»utyour»iilf for only M.20I Ca
4S6-77O0, dally 9 to 5:00.

SS Home ImpronmenU 56

ORE CALL HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE!!
* Additions *-Alteratlons * Carpentry

• Plumbing. J S K S J L . *AAasonry
• Electrical * R S C ] * Basements
* Painting * Siding

CALL: 678-5173.

* Ba throoms

Free Estimates

No Salesmen
CRAFTS ALL CONSTRUCTION

Financing available
F 1114-54

CARPENTER BUILDER -
Remodeling, porches, roofing,
c8?E* Ji flutters. INSURED.
fREB ESTIMATES. Call Bob:
J3J-J32J. j

Fll-23.56
HOMB IMPROVEMENTS •
Painting. Paneling, Sanltas,
Ceilings, (Drop & plaster Board).
FREE ESTIMATES. Re<
Rates. 795-4521

F-1123 54
j ; | O N I N B CONSTRUCTION CO.
G E N E R A L CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS. •

44 MAIN ST. MILLBURN.. -r
• 376»394 F 1-18-73-56

HOMB C A R ! CONTRACTINO
Steps, Paneling, Decks, Sheet rock.
Closets, Partition. Ceilings,
Screens. Flooring, Glass, Palntrng
& Masonry. Also Alterations,
Minor Repairs, insured. F R E E
ESTIMATES. 763 3503.

Kitchen Cabinets 62

All phases of kitchen remodeling.
Cabinets, .... counter tops,
alterations.'vnf'do the complete
lob. R. HEINZE 4H.J941.

_j_ R T F

MB B U I L D I R S FAIR'S factory
showroom, Routs 22, Sprlngllald.
Kitchen design servic* and
modernlilng by one or New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets, call 3794070.

K ITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS-
Economy quality and service, fully
Insured, don't pay ridiculous
prices: Nwk. Call 589 9178 or 344-
5481.

Jll-30-42

Landscape Gardening 63

L A N D S C A P E
GARDENER

• New Lawns Made

• Monthly Maintenance

• Spring Cleaning

• Shrub Planting end
Pruning

• Lawn Repairing

• Spot toeing and Lime
and Fertlllxlrto

VERY REASONABLE
RATES

Call C. Merk. 763.1054.

66

CALL M E LAST. All masonry,'
plaater lng. woterprooflng, self
•emptoyetf-ana—insured—woTflc
-QuAranroad. A. N U F R I O , 30 yrs.
f ir fi* T I " 1 -~ '—

DUTCH BOY PAINT
One family house, outside, (175, ] .
1275,4S475 & up. Rooms, hallways,
stores & offices. US & up. Alio
trim, windows 6, doors a,
carpentry, vlolatlom, leaders a.
gutters. COm'l. residential V
Industrial, Very reasonable. Free
estimates, free minor repairs.
Fully Insured; 3745434 8, nt-Tfll.

I X U-1JS73

PAINTING • DECOR ATI NO. Int.
t, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
e»T tnsufeBrK7 5cni'e1horer.~a7.—
1137 days. 4973713eves & wkends.

— Xl-F

ALL MASONRY-steps, sidewalks
*atef proofing, Self employed.
Insured. A. ZApPULLO, E». 2-5u7y
i r M U . 7-4476. . ,-u;-:... i

sissasssas
SPECIALIZE IN SMALLJQ0S'

B47 RAY AVE., UNIONj N J. '
684 4BI5or4M-142/; HTF '

• - ; • • R 1 1 3 0 6 6

Moving & S!w3|e 67

MOVING " = •
Local &l.om> Distance

rree Estimates
Insured

IKeC0 US rnftutnij jjrwt yflij fJ^w)_
PAUL'SM&M MOVING

1975 VAuxhall Rd./Unlon
6887768 R , . ,

AFTERNOONS—BVBNINOS
WEEKBNDS

Light hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

r~— I R 14
HENRY P. TOWNMND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 232-4444
andUs-4465. •

•1 :\ HT-F-97
-i—i •

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALB6CKER. M O R .

.,. r*t»a-ttora«<.|r*i

. y l l m . l . i . 1 insured, locsllong
distance, thorn sptcblt. 24U1N

R IMJ-AT-

LOCAL «. LONG D I S T A N C E
MOVING STORAGE - A L L I E D
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Service) FL- ,nn»r

• ' :\vS~~- H-t-W

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL <, L-ONO DISTANCE

AgwttNorm Amef-ican v»n Lines.
Tht GENTLemen movers.

APPLIANCE AAOVINO - 24
HOUR SERVICE turn). -

'. RT-F

Odd Jobs it.'- 70

ATTENTION
HOAAEOWNERSI

-Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned, an Jlrt and , rubbish

dremoved. Leaders and
cleaned. trucking.
reasonable rates.

u
' gutters.

Ver /

Call 763-6054
M t f .

HANDY MAN] Small OM. P»lntl
Carpentry, p i n t l l n o . Block
Celllnqs, (Jepnlr 8, C I M S Wlndowt
& Gutters. Coll M7-7541. •

OOO
LIOHT T R U C K I N O ,
RBMOVED * P ) O M
ATTICS t. C E L U H l *«-»

TF

HANDY MAN

Odd lobs 70

Dtbt is removed f r o m factories,
construct ion s i tes , homes and
yards. No lobs too big, small or
far. Call 245-1992.

X 11-3070

Piinting t Papertianting Ti

PAINTING—INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR. NO JOB TOO

SMALL. CALL 376-1421
» AFTER 4 P.M.

X-U-7-73
DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, INT. & EXT-
REASONABLE RATES - FREE
ESTIMATES: INSURED. 215-9434

X 11-25-73

PROFESSIONAL P A I N T I N G
E X T E R I O R A N D INTERIOR
REASONABLE. CALL 638 9223.
FREE ESTIMATE.

X 127-73
FROM Union -OLYMPIC
PAINTING CO. Get your-home
ready for the holidays. Will paint
your rooms for 135 and up. Call
now for fast quality service. 487-
878 '- .* U.7.73

GARY'S PAINTING.
SCOTCH PLAINS

" INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable .
Free Estimates G. HALL - 232-
3557After 4 p.m. •

X 12-7-73

0481

J i m m y Painting Contractors
Interior J. Exter ior

Ful ly Insured, Quality Paints'
& Workmanship, lrvlngton-371

J 1100-73
PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
R. Semanskl, fully Insured

4879236 8, 687.0208 after 5 p.m.
— • X M
A ' N T ' N G - Al La Mont Co. Int.

* t x t . No wait ing, call anytime.

%SSX!%\J8r Fr~ mlnor

_J ; X 11-16-73

E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N O .
LEADER & GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 679O, J. GIANNINI.

PAINTINO,DECORATING .
AND PAPER HANGING

"——THOMASOrWRIOMT —
7U.14U

IN lbHIOR AND EXfERIOR
.PAINTINO. no lobs too small, frea
estimates.

. Call 3814937.

IPAINTINO « PAP6RHANOIN0 '
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

JMcGONIGAL
2414729

J ' 1 S 3 7 3

Piano Tuning 74

riANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK

DR 4 3075

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C.GOSCINSK1 - ES5JJ16

Plumbing SHeaHng V,

IUPBRIOR PLUMBIHO a,
HBATINO.GashMtlnst. Repalrt,
Remodeling. Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 nr. sve, 3744M7.

X-TF

WALTBR RBZIflf Kj " ^ ~
PLUMBINO1 HEATING,

Kitchens & bathrooms
modernized, oos healing. 172-493I

OAS * OIL fired boilers; Repairs,
Remodeling, violations removed &
replacements. Call STATE P & H
379-J6M.

— .. X 11-D-73
BYRNE PLUMBING • HBATINO
Converi to oil or gas. Bathroom
alteranons. Also small lota. Call
373*7338. - '

X 11.30-73

Rest Homes 79

C H I S R Y H I L L R a s t Hometor the
Aged and Retired • ham* like
atmosphera; State approved, 500
Cherry St., ElTi. EL M i s *

Xtf

Roofing I Jidinj

JPRINOFIELD ROOFINO SERV.
Leaders. Gutters, & Repairs.
SoeclArFall Guitar Cleaning Serv.
Free Estimates. 37V-19M,

WILLIAM H. V« |T
—Roo»fnn=sMini«sGutters

Fnw tsllmatei. Do own work.
N J . Insured sine* \m 373 1151

H-|.f-80

' DEAL DIRECT
- FRANK HOUCK
ROOFINO SERVICE

OuaranlMd roofing, aluminum,
warrlless & wooden leaders &
ouMsr^woft. Fully InsurM 3
74MoJf F i n " " c l n » «««l">Pl». Call

ROOFINO—SIDING —^~
All types, new or repairs. Gutters,

» V a i r p " 1 t r v INSU^ED

RIIJ Shampooing . 8 1

PROPCIS IONAL RUO SHAM-
POO I NO In hornt. Also, wall lo
wall. Floors cleaned & waxes. 964-„

SanlcnOfhrid m
LMTYPINOSBHWCI

REPORTS. THBIJES, LETTERS,
MANUSCRIPTS. ADDRESS S.
MAIL CIRCULAfcS «. FLYERS.
MAILING LISTS AVAILABLE.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FULL
SERVICE. CORRESPONDENCE
FOR BUSINESSMEN. NOTARY
PUBLIC. IBM SELISCTRIC
TYPEWRITERS, MIMEO,
ORAPHIlii). ft\J\i» '•

Tile Wort gg Apartments for Rent 101 Houses lor Sale 111
Automobiles lor Sale 123

TILE REPAIRS & REPLACING
TILE FIXTURES. ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N
ANTHONY DE NICOLO. 686-5550

^ ' ! : _ - •

TIM Service 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED.

CALL. U6-2M4.
Z-TF

Tutoring 91

T U T O R I N O -Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4 8, Math,
English and Reading. Ploaso call
276-1856 after 5 p.m.

- H ».<

98Weatherstripping

INTERLOCKING METAL
WEATHERSTRIPPING, new
wood windows A> doors Installed;
[ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Ter, irv. ES J-13J7.

'H TF

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 1st floor, 4 family house.
Supply own heat. Dec. 1st. Call 399-

- Z K-14-101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 2 family house. 2nd floor,
modern kitchen & bath, living
room, bedroom a, additional
bedroom above, heot - i hot water
supplied. 1 month security.
Immediate occupancy. S185. Call

Z1114101
IRVINOTON
Sub-lease 3V> room garden
apartment. Heat, gas 8. appliances
supplied. Call after 5 P.M. 372034a
Available Dec. 1.

Z 11-14 101
IRVINOTON
4Vi rooms, 3rd floor. 2 entrances ;
heat, hot water supplied. Couple
only. S140 per month, 1 month
security required. 373-6370.

Z11-16-101
IRVINOTON
6 room, 2nd floor apartment, heat,
hot water supplied. Available Dec.
1st. 1215. Adults preferred. 374-
4584.

Z 11-16-101
IRVINOTON
A iarqe 3 room apartment, 1st
floor, front, heat, hot water, near
buses S125 plus security. 284
Myrtle Ave., Supt.

- 2-101-11-14
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 1st floor, heat, gas &
electric furnished. Couple or
Couple with Infant. Call 372,135a
Available Dec. 1st.

z 11-14101
IRVINOTON
33 room apartments. Immediate^
Dec. & Jan. occupancy. S145 &
4205

Call 375-2464.
Z 11-16-101

IRVINOTON
•j-roorti apartment; ~A-l location.
Quiet business coupmo'r adults. No
pets. Give details. Write Box 1504.
co Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avt,,-Union.

Z 1116101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, heat supplied, near bus
Tines."Very~7iIc(ilocalTon. Quiet
adults. No pets. Cull ES. 54645:

Z11-16-101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, modern kltcher * be >,
hunt supplied 117!i ALSO. TvY
HILL • 4 rooms, heat supplied;
H4V BROKER, FEE, 373-6141.l l l - I M U l

Near Maplewood, 4Vi rooms, 2nd
floor, heat, hot water supplied,
available Dec. 1st. Call 4470501.

-Z1M6-10:
1RV1NGTON

•76w IVr6 w IVrMmTaiJWIIiTeTirWffsoTc
Springfield Avo,, Maplewood line.
Elevator building. S140 par month.
Call Mrs. Ransom, 372-0335.

7 11.16.101
IRVINOTON
* rooms, heat supplied, newly
decoroted. Rent S200 month.
Adults preferred. Available Dec

1IRVINOTON
3'A rooms, 1st floor,

S190, heat 8V hot water
supplied. Inquire:

323- Union Ay.. 2nd floor.
HWNOTON

4 rooms, 2nd floor
Renuilo,

Avail. Jan. 1st,
374.2184.

- I R V I N O T O N (Oopa") ' * 1^
5 rooms; adulst only. S195

with heat S. hot water, No pets,
security required. 373 3606.

IRVINOTON

R^.7^
supplied,

h7»r
. No Pels,

" • ' m o n t h

MADISON TOWN1HIF OFF Kit 9

GOED!
LIVING IS GOED AT

Nieuw
Amsterdam
'Mage

3V4 & 4H Room Air
Conditioned Apts from

Swim Clubs Convenient to
Shopping, 2 Mln. to Parkway, s
mln toTurnplK»i N.V.C; Bus ot
cor. 45 mln..Rentlng^lfflce Open 7

Z 1116101

AMPLE WOOD
Boyden Av*. near Springfield Ave.
4 rooms, heat supplied. Dec. 1.
Adu, ts preferred.Tfa.9749.

R C E L L . P A R K
4'̂  room, S room, 3Vi roo

lency apartments il

UNION . .
' ..; 3Wirooms.Msrurowoman, ,

.. Htailhotwater,

Z 1116-101
VAIL IBURO - ' .
3 rooms, 3rd floor, private home,
perfect for J person or couple. C»li

' z i 0
VAiLtBurto -

CijTalter a P!M*371-O3J»!"
- — Z 1114.101

auLLSEve!

To roafh fha r*«f»Q<l you wont, .
U I I on lnoR|l«n>lve wttnf ad
In ' this nowspaaer, I t 's so

'.alnplo . . . , . . 1 '

OlAL

; 686-7700
Aslj (e< Cloi.lflW

WEST OR A N G E 595 Normfleld Av

DUPLEX APTS.

NORTHFIELD
GARDENS

Unique, spacious, 2 Bedroom
central air conditioned apts.
New Ul t ra modem kitchens,
swim club. From 1310. See Mr .
Fldrhel In rental office, or call
7311755 or 677-9100.

Z 12-7-101

Apartments Wanted. 102

M A T U R E woman seeking 3 or 4
rooms, 2nd floor, heal 8. hot water
supplied In Irvlngton. Call 371-6453
after 5 P .M .

:— Z 1116102
3Vi - 4 rooms wanted for middle
age couple, garden apt. or 2 family
home, prefer I rv . -Maplewood -
Ivy Hil l or vicinity. 399-7997 ,

— Z 11-16-io
S clean rooms wanted for Feb. 1st.
2 adults, 2 school age girls 11 & 12
years, preferable area of Myr t le
Ave., it Madison Ave., Schools,
I rv. , or Union area. 371-2905.
—1 •• : Z 11-16-102
MATURE Refined woman
clean, quiet, desires V/i-lV> Apt.
Sprlngfletd-Maplewood-Unlon.
References. 376-0B51 or 376-2942.

H 11-16-102
Young business gentleman seeking
small, Inexpensive apartment In
Kenllworth or vicinity. Call 272-
9143 after 4 P.M.

= - — — Z11=14-102

Furnished Rooms (or Rent 105

IRVINOTON -5Vj rms . <250 Rugs,
Drapes,AC,Ulll.,Conv. Loc,Call
eyes. Week Ends. Mon. Thurs. AM
3723856.

: H 1126-105
IRVINOTON
2 cheerful furnished rooms,
kitchenette 8. bedroom, next to
bath, fdr business woman. In quiet
house. S30 week. . References
required. Vi block from Irv.
Center, near all buses. Write Box
No. 1503, c o Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Z11-166105
SPRINGFIELD

Large room
for gentleman
call 233-1254.

Z1116105
UNION
Furrilshed sleeping room for
gentlemen. Private entrance, elr
conditioned, re f r lgera t i r . Call
alter 5:30, . 687-1730. References
required.
— Z11-16-105

ONION "
Large beaullful room - 1 or i
gentlemen, with kitchen facilities
Prime location. 686-2046.

Z11-14-105

Garages for Rent 108
IRVINOTON

GARAGE for rent
Storage use only.—

IRVINOTON
GARAGE FOR RENT NEAR
IRVINGTON CENTER. CALL 374-
7fl23._

.Gara/.e Wanted

Z l 1-14108

.109

Dei lre to rentTWOgsr iHH I
CtKfc.School (122 E, Sixth Ave., Roselle).

-Contact—Roselle-Bdrof-edorrM)--

^h ^ - • ZU.16-109

-Hail wt-trfS»1t> J1L.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

TOP VALUE
Spacious 11 year youno custom
Cape, featuring-l iving room with
fireplace, country kitchen; dining
room, bedroom, bath & enclosed
proch; 3 bedrooms, bath & storage
area.on 2nd level ; full basement,
large paneled rec room, work
shop, laundry, 1 W car garage.
Shortwalktoeverything. Pr lcedln
the 40's. •

C A L L 464-9700
now'or appointment. ' ;

CresMew Agency Realtor
- -319 Sprlnofleld-Av,,-B*rMr44tST

Eves: JM-57W or 63J.9556
Z 11-14 11!

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

! W. Wltflt). aye., ROI. Pk. 34UM1
• " ' . . 2 : T F .

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY...
WHERE REAL

ESTATE IS
BEING SOLD

Somebody wants your.home & WE
have what It takes to find, that
sornebpdy:,. E x p e r i e n c e ,
Salesmanship,, • knowledge -4
members of Gallery Relocation
service wllh nver 600 Galleries
from Coast la Coast. Want your
HOME SOLL,?
CALL US TODAY. Have You Seen
Our Gallerv? STOP IN'.

The Boyle Ci.
. Gallery of HomesRealtor

1143 E. Jersey St., Ellz., 3S3-4M0
Open Dally »•»; Sat., 9-4; SunTW-J

— : Z 11-16-101
MAPLEWOOD

Perfect Family Home
oom enoucjhior-sut 13 bedrooms-Room enoughior-aUlt3bedroonu,

den, 2-car garage. Spacious, with
loads of atmosphere and charm.
Close to Jefferson.:.S.chno.1. . In .
desirable setting. Move,In
condltlonl Bring your cheekboojfl I

THE DALZELL CO.
VONNIEGEYER,REALTOR

3^2700
' — • Z 11-16111R O S E L L B

Beaullful brick 4 shingle 2 year
colonial. 4 huge bedrooms, JVi
baths, paneled fami ly room, large
kitchen, dishwasher; 2 car garage!
Loaded with extras. 453 W . 3rd
Ave Inspect Sat 8 S 1 S P M
Loaded with extras. 453 W . 3rd
Ave. Inspect Sat, 8, Sun. 1 - S P .M .

111-16111
SPRINGFIELD

Gobble This
Turkey

before Thanksgiving! Fantastic 9
room, d ream horns* set on hilltop.
Young, wi th 4 bedrooms, family
room + library for dad. Luxury
features too numerous to metlorai.
M i d 70-s. You won't regret this
holfday t r e a l l Call nowl

QAK RIDGE REALTY
R E A L T O R S 374-4M2
372 Morr is Ave. , Springfield
Eves: 7 « U 3 M irW-Wtl.,• •••

—. Zi1«!11
SUMMIT

4 Bedroom Colonial
Charming home on landscaped lot
In New provktance. Lovely living
room with picture window,
separata dining room, spacious 1st
f|oor family room. See this new
listing today. 147,900, eves. 376,

"T RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALT0R
302 Springfield A

SOUTH PLAINFIBLD
CUSTOM RANCH— 2 bedrooms,
basement with finished Rec. room
and bath, 9 years old, TJ4.900.
Principle o n l y . . 7 5 4 . 4 5 4 0 H n i t | | 1

UNION
Battle HIM Section, 6 room split
level, large screened-ln 'pallo,
finished basement, 2Vi baths,
excellent condition. Many extras.
Principals only. (58,500. Call 6(7-
4923.

Z 1 1 1 6 1 I 1

BRICK Cope Cod, 5 rooms 1st
floor, 2 bedrooms 2nd floor,
screened porch. Detached garage.
Low 40-s.^irrlte Box No. 1502, c-o
Suburban - Publishing, . 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Unlon.^ n v m

UNION . :

Can You Top This?
Brick 8. frame 2 family, Ideal
location, quiet street, 5 & 4 room
apts, Asking 152,000. Inspect today
& submit your offer. You won't
regret III

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 374-4822
Eves: 9641227 or 761-4160

V ZH-T6-111
UNION j -
5 Room Bungalow, a l u m i n u m
siding,storm windows throughout,
'Klousled f ront pprch , 1 t a r
g a r a g e ; convenient to
transportation. Principals only.

¥1™

HiOi.iP'AT-1969. B50 Solder Convertible,
,,cv ..new top. i new radials llres. CellJ 379-4724.

J 11-16-123i r f

•

of
UMTBMPESTecylaUto.ac, p j
Cleon Car. One owner. »1150. Must

qP' > t e n - c » " 371 8433. "

f > O N T E CARLO. 1970H ."B |ac"
I? "C k V l n y l '0"' A ' C ft A M • F-M
Stereo, power windows 8. Rlley
wheel5 C l l ft M
Stereo, power windows 8. Rlley

ill ,;>;wheel5. Call after. 4 P.M. 484-8215.

7 * " '

J 11-14-123
BUICK-1NS,LaSabre,4 door, hard

iff.ertop, with olr. Clean Inside and out
J695 or best ofler. Call 371-4012.

<;el»»5 PONTIAC CONV.J4"'spe1ed
stick shift, 37,000 miles. One

icobl owner. Good condition. Best offer
mooi 372-7067 after 6 P.M.
r n o w " : - H 111672

YT.
O P E L .1971, 2 door

4 speed
low mileage

674-143!

, Sports Cars 123ft

UNION

TWO FAMILY
4 rooms-* bath on 1st floor, i
room* S. bath on 2nd, large attic
space, spare room. Oarage with 4
bays and lav In rear, all heated.
Property 65.5'xiai ' . Asking

-sTOitSoorOwner-anxlous;
JOHN P. AAcAAAHON

REALTOR
1585 Morris Avenue, Union

Open Eves 8. Sunday 688-3434
: Z 11-23-114

VAILSBURO—IVY HILL
4 Family, Eastern Parkway,
147,500. Write Box 1507 c o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesent Ave., union.
— :— z-n-16-iu
WBSTFIELD
Condominiums, 5 rooms, l'/i baths,
garoge, near all transportation. (2
left) For appointment call
Gorciyca Agency Realtor, 221
Chestnut St., Roselle, 241-2442.

Z 11-16-1'1

li3 'PARTS, ACCESSORIES- FOR
vino ' W O R T S , SPORTS . Jersey's

" v laiflpest oldest, nicest, suppllor.
K f AI imported Auto Center, behind rail

station Morrlslown. 374 8486.
' •:• • " F 1 2 3 A

125c . i « Autos Wanted
LiittU :
i rttlw
.rotE'j

\
J U N K CARS OF ANY K I N D

wanted, 24 hr. service
p /v T w l n p S l

KC- 9641506

t f f

IMMEDIATE PICKUP
,Also late Modol wrecks bounht.
.Call anytime 354.7614 or 6844169

-I J 127-125

>VOW'X Motorcycles lor Sale 127
r, 1 \i '
T O f I • — — — •— — — — _ - - — — . _ _ _

HARLEYSPORTSTER-1972 , 1400
I If II !miles, electric starter. Perfect

Condition. J2100 233 4745 after 5

VI

ISC

nr

noil'

. T ' . ' i -

ru<
611'

Public

J 11-14127

Notice •

Houses Wanted 112

1 or 1 F A M I L Y . 3 bedroom house
wanted, nice area. Write to Box
1506, c-o Suburban Publishing, 1291
Sluyvesanl Ave. . U n l o a '

Private party wants to buy small
house, with 1st floor bedroom. In
Union from owner. Call 37,4-5487.

Summer Rental! 122

POCONOS
S K I In the Poconos, rent new 2
bedroom home, fireplace, deck,
nicely furnished. tJOO monthly to
careful adults only. Call 9649529
evenings.

Z 11-16-122
ST. T H O M A S . V I R O I N ISLANDS

Plan your fall and winter vacation
nowl Leave your cares behind and
relax lor a week or two In our

TtijOTfTourprTvate villa at C6wper
Bay. Visit the many f ine
restaurants In town or enloy dining
by candlelight on our specious
balcony Jusf above the sparkling
waters of the romantic Carlbbeenr
NiaTd service, private beach ano
tennis courts. Ideal tar couplet or

-rarmw
ndenResidence 635-7212.

ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

111 COUNCILOFTHE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON
COUNTY OF ESSEX,

o.-uiirt STATE OF NEW JERSEY
_ xoU d Public Nollco Is hereby given

U';r ,(}that sealed proposals tor
furnishing labor and material for

K M .(alterations lo Ihe Flrehouso at
, Durond and Wagnor Places,

Civic Square East, Irvlngton, New
f e i Jersey on November 27, 1972, at 101 A.M. EST.

Bidders will submit proposals
for Ihe follovWno work:

r u.gn 1. General Construction:
>b"b Carpentry, Steel and Iron,

at uJHiWaterproolIng and Painting.
«;»J.M '• Electrical Work.

3. Miscellaneous Iron—Wire
rr{ Ai Mesh Stair Enclosure.

4. Single Overall Contract-Bld.
JO MA J elds shall be In accordance with

Ihe Form of Proposal, Contract,
noiit^Hnstructlons to - Bidders,
brie bnspec If {cation and .Plans on filo In
luo iilitfe office of the Town Clerk.
tu-ivJO-MunlcIpal ^ullcllng and T n Ihe
onll office of the Architect, Edward P.
onlnlb McMullin, Jr., AIA, 5 East Main
cuolaoistreet, Dpnvllle, New Jersey.
t?nHHin.-i*t|-proposaf3 mustbo submitted
,nn!illcl6n approved forms (iiippllpd hy
bni> d.the Architect) In sealed envelopes
in wlgolalnly endorsed; "Proposal for

nton.'-' IOJI

Aulomobllts for Salt

-FORD- "LTD-• 19*0. • COUNTRY
S Q U I R E ' 6 passenger"'ilatlon
wagon, aiito trans. PL5, P-B,
factory A C radio deluxe roof rack,
belted W-W tires. 'EKcellenf
condition. 11B75 firm. Coma sea at
1205 Commerce Ave.; Union or Call
687 6897.

J 1V-16-123
PONTIAC-1970, CATALINA, 4
door P.S. P.B., air condition,

* excellent condition anxious To sell,
S210O, 381*479 !
—: J 11-16-113
CORVBTTB1966, 327 CU. In.
Motor, 350 H.O. A speed Irani . 5
new tires, naw battery. 2 Tops. Call
374-4009, Ask lor JIM JR. "

— — J-11-23-1M
PONTAICCATALINA W^GON-
1949 V '

~ t i si lh« category of work Included In
~ ' proposal — and the name and
f t I address of the bidder,
*• A Certified Check to the order ol

_.•.—— Jtok-Town..of.—Ifcvinoton^- New.

n or,o tEnii£bH;ar.An3ld Bqnditar a like,
g o Sum, executed ,b» a Surety

' , t 1 n 1 iCprnpany. authorized, to do
t , , . i l , 9>J ' l n " t [n the - State, ol New
' . ' .Jer>oy, binding the bidder to
lie > Vextcute thaCorifract If awarded^o

hlrn^. must accqrhpany each
rcr M proposal In accordance with

A u [Instructions to Bidders."

» yellow, full ooweir. radfo. auto
insmisslon, roof rack j good
is, tinted glass, heater/ Osl lM7-

WAG
dfo. i

!

! ̂ R

tlres,1lnti
0206.

• J11.16-12J
CORVAIR-CONVBRTIBLB-lfU 4
speed trans, good tints, clean,
ready to go, »350. Call E,ves. 376-

• ni —*- • • < .1 ii-9.133
OOD0E-CHAROBR-197O, RT440
cu.ln., new IS* , 4BBL and

,. . -i4-m
R A M B L E R STATIONWAOON-

!Me 6 cyl . , YHIowTi

siSttwisr*Jir
Jili-14.123

M E R C U R Y C O M B T - l t i l —
STATION WAGON. ,, Nice
Condition. t375. Must SelK tal l
Weekends, 273-5354,
l t « CAMARO. 350-300. 4 ' s ' d
B l e w B l k i l t

the'successful bidder will ba
luired to furnish a Bond from a

••"" "'SurMy Company auihorUed to do
business In the State of New

tcr AI- (jersey, satisfactory to the Town of
,n ulrvlnglon. In fhe amount of 100
c .crmijercent oMhe Contract Price, with
llRO .ciihe Town ot Irvlngton, for the

faithful performance ot the work
' CSf CC-tjnd to guarentee payment of all

.unaJJens as required py law and the
oto« oWf».«>t of such Surety ^to. enter

•W I l i / .P"^ successful Bidder will epter
Into a Contract for construction In

rrr \J i#n amount not exceeding $17,500as
" ' " s e t forth In the enabling ordinance
t. K?r-Mo: MCZ335 effective date October
»n6»h3I. .1972..; , . • i • .
-Mr .^o.Addltlonal'confltructlon Included

In the plans and specifications and
ccf.« rdescrlbed In the Bid Forms as
e»TRAlternates wltube-provided under
e n s auiContracI wllh- the Irvlngton

Mental Health Center,
The AAunlclPflt-eounctt-reserve

(yltDWa right, to relect an/and all bids
" " a n d ' t o Increase or decrease ttje

r i i » rW"" i t l t l es of materials. «. •
«.»' »> •; Bidders may not withdraw their

•MOAijpectlve bids for a period of
, forty-five days after receipt of

• •Bnhsilme by 1he Committee.
»., .* .Bids must be presented by the
tvf t>t&\dtier or his representative at the
—tavabove Mated time, Bids sent by
• n i n mall will not bo accepted. .
Iln3 J»v. Herald, Nov. 16, 1972. •

• • . • - , • (Fee 123.28)

Blue w-Black vinyl top.r L._ —
custom vinyl Interior. AM-FM
Radio. May be teen at,\ Multl-
cHevVtMorf is Ave., Union. Ask for
BUI K. In Showroom. *•

F 0 R 0 - m < / station Wagon auto,
P S , 1 cylinder, good -Vunnlra
condition: Asking MJoTcall CH T-

LINCOLN-CONTI»4lNTAt-IM»
.^. LOADED , 7,tl.900

Call 843 4378

oowfco^ir
— —efier i rM.

TRIUMPH-lfTl-fPIT-fmi, •

*•._/•*} Tadfo, ViAN. Excellent

«0lS TO ALL CREDITORS AND
M=lM*ARTI8S IN-INTEREST'OF
ItluMMICWILL, INC. t a

lol Js/iELMvVOOD LOUNGE V
1180 Springfield Avtinue.•••••

1T-H Irvlngton, New Jersey
ol.ir. m PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

ii.i .)„ Hie undersigned as Receiver, has
• ^M^rpcelved an" offef> of j4,0O0.oofor-

. his right, tllleatid Interest Inandto
rcr n I M physical assets of Ihly estate

...and a retail consumption license
W-So . C-2 lssued_By the Town ot

Irvlngton tor 1972-1973 period. The
acceptaflc*of-th#4)al4olfer orany
better offer'will be heard beforet £ l " the Honorable Max Mehler, Judge

,HJS sttl'tho Superior Court of New
I IO dersoy, on December 8, 1972 at 9

a.m. at his chambers at the Hallot
ICLt^H«J:at*lx_Hlgh:..S|reet( Newark,
,/vvA i«W.Jersey. .Any and all higher
(Won offers should be presented at that

time to the undersigned,
tcr.al-f) .LEO NEIWIRTH, RECEIVER
t . lett-i;' . . eOParK Place
.taMcid •'• Newark, New Jersey 07102
UH.6M (201)642-0036

Irv. Herald Nov. 16, 1972
B i ^ I i f l ; . .' , . (Fee 14.90)

-A .qot v. ' ' '•; : ' . :
•Jn9ll»y NOTICE OF-APPLICATION
4 lolls Toko notlcorhit application has

made to the Alcoholic
- - « . Control Board o< th»

Irvlngton to transfer to
Industries Inc. trading as

. TIFFANY for premises
Tt«d at 1033' Clinton Ave.

yTnoton trie plenary r«tBli
'nsumptlon license ^.CSo

atolore U>uad to Karosel
V i e s : Inc. tredlng as ^The

Ctf-M-M
lynlv «•-

l -lit-

oetloni, II any,, should be
i immedlateiifin writing to
-L l - - " - ' v Town Clerk,

,HAi' • i i Commereast;,
f»i Ntwark,,N.J.'
it\itnj. • , •,:. VICTOR SCUDIERV
„ „ . -••••• »«•««. fc .Tr tas ,

Parkvl»wet.Madlsoiv<A|

Sstrytary

JtlU.lll

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER

Public Notice

NOTICEOF HEARING
At « reoulor meeting of the

Municipal Council ol Ihe Town of
Irvlnglon, New Jersey, held the
13th day of November 1972,
Councilman Trento Introduced tho
following ordinance, which
ordinance was taken up on its first
reading and passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 20, MOTOR
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,
OF THE IRVINGTON TOWN
CODE, ALSO KNOWN AS
ORDINANCE NO. MC 2126, AS
A M E N D E D A N D
SUPPLEMENTED,
S P E C I F I C A L L Y BY
A M E N D I N G A N D
SUPPLEMENTING
SECTIONS 202, 2011, 2012
and 2013.1

BE IT. ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON
follows: '

SECTION 1. Chapter 20, TMotor
Vehicles and Traffic, Article I. In
General, Section 202 oneway
streets, of an ordinance,entitled,
The Irvington Town Code, also
known as Ordinance No. MC 2126,
Is amended'and supplemented to
Include the following street In Its
proper alphabetical position:

SEC. 2<f2 ONE WAY STREETS
C A M P F I E L D STREET,

between Chancellor Avenue and
Union Avenuo, northbound.

SECTION 2. Chapter 20, Motor
Vehicles and Traffic, Article II.
Stopping, Standing and Parking
Generally, Section 201! Parking
Prohibited at all times, of an
Ordinance entitled The Irvlngton
Town Code, also known
Ordinance No. MC 2126, Is
amended and supplemented to
include the following streets In
their proper alphabetic! "

PROHIBITED AT ALL TIMES
BROSS PLACE, both sides, from

Durand place west for a distance
ol 93' 6",

ELMWOOD AVENUE,
south side, from Sanford
Avenue to the Maptewood line.

LAKE STREET, wost side,
from Springfield Avenue to
Tromont Street

TREMONT STREET, south
side,. from. Lake Street to
Stuyvosant Avenue
SECTION 3. Chapter 20, Motor

Vehicles and Traffic, Article II
Stopping, Standing and Parking
Generally, Section 20-11 Parking
Prohibited at all .tlmos, of an
Ordinance entitled, The Irvlngton
Town Code, also known as
Ordinance No. MC2126 Is amended
and supplemented, to delete the
following streets from their
alphabetical position:

SEC. 2011 PARKING
PROHIBITED AT ALL TIMES

BROSS PLACE north side, from
Durand Place to thirty-eight
Street. ,

ELMWOOD AVENUE south
side, from Springfield Avenue
to the Maplewood Town Line.

LAKE STREET, both sides,
from Springfield Avenuo to
Tremont Street. • •

LINCOLN PLACE, west
sldo, from a point thirty live
feet from the southerly curb
line of Lyons Avonuo,
protected, south twenty-five
feet.

LINCOLN PLACE, west
side, from Lyons Avenue to
Weber Place.

LINCOLN PLACE, west
side, between Nyo Avenue^nd
Lyons Avenue.

SHERMAN PLACE, west
side, from Elmwood Avenue
north for a distance of one
hundred fllty feet.

• SECX|QN_4^Chopfcr_Jll.J\/VQlor.
VeHlcies and Traffic, Article II,
Stopping, Standing and Parking
Generally, Section 2012 Stopping,
Standing and Parking. Prohibited
during Certain Hours Monday
•thrpimh "•••"ny. m »n nmimnr.

DS»M!S^rs!Mnc9.tfiJ
nramendedandsupplemente

toinclude-theiollowlngstreeUnJts
proper alphabetical position:

SEC. 2012 STOPPING,
STANDING A N D PARKING
P R O H I B I T E D D U R I N G
CgSTtJiOURS MNDAY-

TWENTIETH STREET, least
side, from Nye Avenue south to the
railroad tracks, a distance of 450
f««t, between the' hours of 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. . >,,

SECTION 5. Chapter 20, Motor
Vehicles And Traffic, Article I I ,
Slopping,, Standing and Parking
Generally, Section 20-13.1 Twenty
Minute Limited Parking Areas, of
an Ordinance, entitled, The
Irvlngton Town Code, also known
as Ordinance -No.- MC--2126, Is
amended and supplemented to
Include the following street In Its
proper alphabetical position:

SEC. 20-13,1 TWENTY MINUTE
L I M I T E D PARKING AREAS
: LAKE STREET east side, from
Springfield Avenue north to
Tremont Street

.SECI ION_4_«!at -4 lw-JraHI
Signals- now located at the
Intersection of Myrtle Avenue and
Grove .Terrace are hereby
declared unnecessary at soHd
Intersection and the. appropriate1

municipal divisions are hereby
directed to Immediately dismantle
and remove, said Installation at
Myrt|e<> Avenue and Grove
Terrace. •.

SECTION 1. All ordinances or
part| of ordinances Inconsistent
with the provisions of this
ordinance-are hereby repealed;--

SECTION 6. This ordinance shall
take effect upon final passage end
publication as provided by law. '

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvington, New Jersey \Vfll meet on
Tuesday evening November 2Blh
1972, at 8.00 o'clock p.m. In the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlngton,
New Jersey, at which time and
place, or at any time and place to
which such meeting or the turthar
conslderotlon of such ordinance
shall from time to time be
adjourned, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at such meeting or adlourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
jrther considered for secondjsnd
[nal reading.

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvlnoton, N.J. November ;13th,
1972. •
Irv. Hera ld , Nov. 16, 197]

. , •-:- -,' .(Fee J44.16)

W H E R E * * 1 , the firm of
Community "Program Assistance
of Trenton, "New Jertey has
submitted a proposal dated August
22, 1972 to provide federal and
state ald-»«*vlee, to Iho Town of
Irvlngton; and ' .

WHEREAS, funds are available
for this purpose; and
' WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contract* Low (NJSA 40A-.lt.1 et
seq.) requires that the resolution
authorising the award of contracts
for, "Professional Services"
without competitive bids must be*
publicly advertised; '
"NOV/ THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
T O W N O F I R V I N G T O N that the
.".'.-,., and Town Clerk are hereby
author i zed to execute an
a g r e e m e n t with the f i rm o»
Community Program .Assistance
of Trenton, New Jersey pursuant
to the terms of their proposal as
contained In their letter dated
August 32,1WJ. a copy of yi(tilcM»
on fi le In the office of the Town
C I B E ' I T FURTHER RESOLVED
that a copy Of this resolution shall
be nublWied In the Irvlngton
HoralcLis required by. law Within

fflUwm
Town Clerk

1wj

,7 •"

IS' EASY TO ^
";•. . JUST PI IONK

•,, 686-7700

A k ( • 'A* Tok.11 onJ
•jje will >*lp you "H*1 °
Re<ult-Oatt» Won!\ Ad.'

NOTICE OF HEARING
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal council of the Town of
Irvington, New Jersey, held the
13th day of November 1972,
Councilman Smolen Introduced the

^following ordinance, which
ordinance was taken up on Its first
reading and passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 13, GARBAGE,
REFUSE AND LITTER, OF
THE I R V I N G T O N TOWN
CODE, ALSO KNOWN AS
ORDINANCE NO. MC 2124.
AS A M E N D E D A N D
SUPPLEMENTED,
S P E C I F I C A L L Y B V
A M E N D I N G A N D
SUPPLEMENTING
SECTION 13-33
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON as
follows:

SECTION 1. Chapter 13,
Garbage, Refuse and Litter ,
Section 13-33, of an ordinance
entitled, the Irvlngton Town Code,
also known as Ordinance No. MC
2126 Is amended and supplemented
10 read as follows:

SEC. 13-33 FILLING
GARBAGE, ETC. CONTAINERS
TO BE COVERED: PLACEMENT
OF CONTAINERS FOR
COLLECTION
. Containers holding ashes,
garbage, refuse or rubbish shall
not be filled higher than three
Inches below Ine fop of the'
container. Containers, when
placed on the street tor the
collection of ashes, garbage,
refuse or rubbish, shall be covered
with a tlght-flttlng cover. In the
case of apartment or tenement
houses occupied or arranged to be
occupied by three or more
families, the owner thereof, antMtr

ase' of one and Iwo-famlly
dwellings, the owner or tenant
thereof or therein shall deposit, or
cause ' to ' bo deposited, the
receptacles containing 'ashes,
garbage, refuse or rubbish at the
curb line Tn front of or alongside of
the premises, at least one hour
before the tlmo specified, but In no
event prior to six p.m. of the
preceding day specified by the
Director of Public Works, for tho
collection of such materials.

SECTION 2. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
with the provisions of_ this
ordinance be and. the same aro
hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall
take effect upon final adoption and
publlcatlonln accordance with the

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey will meet on
Tuesday evening, November 28th
1972. at 8:00 o'clock p.m. In the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlngton,
New Jersey, at which tlmo and
place, or at any time and place to
which such mooting or tho further
consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be
adlourned, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at such meeting qr adlourned
meetings, said ordinance will be
further considered for second and
final reading.

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvlngton, N.J. November 13th,
1972.
Irv. Herald, Nov. 14, 1972

(Feej23.52)

SHERIFF 'S SALE
5UPERIOR ( C H A N ) D-271

SUPERIOR COURT OF N E W

DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-415471. THE
H O W A R D S A V I N G S
INSTITUTION, a corporation i of
Now Jersoy, Plaintiff, vs.

-Rosset t r t to t towAYrenwret
als. Defendants. Execution For

I Ptamlimj.
• •v V*T*V*VT-TVVVVU—r f VIIII^CJ.

By virtuo of the above stated
—writofEKecuttonrtoTrnrdtrecTeoVT*

shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, In Room sis, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 28th,. day of.

-November next , -a t - one-thirty
P.M.-; '(Prevailing' T!rno7<all that
fract or parcel of lnnd.J situate,
lying and being In tho'Town of
Irvlnoton In the County of Essex.
In the State of New Jersey:;

BEGINNINGS! a point In the
westerly line ot 22nd Stree» at a
point therein distant northerly 475
leet from the old northerly lino of
lBlh Avenue and running'thence
(1) North 47 degrees West 103.18
feet to a point; thence (2) North 40
degrees 36 minutes East 53.4S feet
to-OTJolnrrtnence~n)~56utfi~S7
degrees East 77.13 feet to a point;
thence (4) .South 43 degrees 50
minutes East 11 feet lo a point;
thence (5) South 23 degrees West
45.63 feet to tho point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING'commonly known as 201-
203 22nd Street, Irvlnqton, Now

-JerseyrTtie auuve dttsu tpttorrtsin—
accordahcewlth a survey made by
Will iam Held, Engineer and
Surveyor dated August 10, 1970.

BEING the same promises
conveyed to the said mortgagors
by. deed to be recorded
simultaneously herewith. This
mortgage bejng a purchase money .
mortgage given tp secure part of
the purchase price In said deed of
conveyance., '.

The^pproxlmate amount of the
Judgement to be satisfied by said
sale Is the- sum of Forty Two
Thousand Forty Nine Dollars and
Fprly Two cents. (S42.049.42),
tobether with the costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn the sale Irom time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J. October 24,1972.
JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF
Chanalls, Lynch & Maloney,

Attorneys
Irv. Herald, Nov. 2, 9,

16, 23, 1972.
. . , ' , (FeeJ65.28>

Rutgers extension services praised
Helped manufacturer, farmer gain success

The son of Greek parents, Chris Botsolos
remembers having said "I'm so busy making a
living I haven't time to get rich."

Today, at 49, he Is a millionaire, president or
a company he organized -nine years ago lo
manufacture Highly innovative products for
insulation which he invented. ,

By contrast, Bill Cadwallader, 56, is
descended from a long line of Quakers and
began; his farming career with eight milking
cows on a rented farm in Bucks County, Pa.
Today he and his son have a herd of 106
purebred Holsteins on 170 acres lit Salem
County.

What have Chris and Bill in common besides
material success?

Neither went beyond high school and both

value of degrees in areas of professionalism
and personal development. He has personally
guided many of his employees towards further
education in both the degree and extension
areas.

Of four girls employed in his office, one is
studying for a Master of Business
Administration degree at Rutgers, two are
enrolled In part-time degree programs at
Middlesex County College and one is working
part time while attending Rutgers full time.

Soft spoken, Bill Cadwallader is equally
sincere in his praise of the Cooperative
Extension Service staff with whom he has
worked ever since he moved to New Jersey in
1938.

Reminiscing on the breezy screen porch of
credit a large measure of their success to the the charming home he re-modeled for himself
. . . . . . . . . . . J, ;_,.. . „ . — .,_, .... and Mrs. Cadwallader after son Asa joined the

farm operation, he says "I wouldn't have
stayed involved in Extension programs all
these years if I hadn't benefitted from them."

He follows with a listing of half a dozen staff
members, starting with George Ball, now
retired as county agricultural agent, and
continuing through to the present agents, Ivan

[Irrornia-and-four—enmseTind^ob-t^rdirerTThise-TncnTTmcriiiir
extension specialists who support their
programs, have been "invaluable" to him in
developing his Waldac Farm herd into one of
the better known and most highly regarded in
the state and in fully automating his barn.

The list of specialists includes an agricultural
engineer, a nutrition specialist, a forester, an
agricultural economist and a breed im-
provement specialist. He considers In-
corporating the family farm one of the greatest
projects in which he was helped by the
Cooperative Extension Service.

--o-o-
FOR THE BENEFIT of those who may be

confused about the two extension services

extension divisions of Rutgers University.
Chris, who -describes himself as- ''a ;fierce

individualist," now heads Zeston, : Inc.,
manufacturers of heat transfer compounds,
pipe insulation fittings and moldefl urethane
foam parts. In addition to its original and
greatly enlarged plant in the Fords section of
Edison Township, Zeston has another
"mantltacturtng~pl
additional sales offices.

Contrary to widely held opinion, j ^
not regard a college degree as essentia
success in tho business world. - _ . .

"Many times," tie says, "the refinement of
skills in areas of aptitude which can be, ob-
tained through institutions like the Rutgers
Extension Division can be the stepping stone lo
success.

"One of the three most influential men in my
life was a teacher in the Extension Division."
he adds: "I can't ever remember haying hdd ;i
bad instructor at Rutgers,

- o - o -
ON THE OTHER HAND, he recognizes tlie

Thursday, November 16, 1971
"The joy of learning is experienced each year

by more than 25,000 individuals who enroll in
Ihe part-time study opportunities sponsored by
our Division. Bringing the resources of Ihe
.state university to the adult population of New
Jersey is a satisfying experience for me and
my colleagues .-

"In my opinion^part-time study will continue

maintained by their State University, a few to expand in the next decade, not just for the
words of explanation may be in order. professional but for all adults.

The Cooperative Extension Service is an "Society is becoming more complex at a
organization to be found in every land-grant rapidly increasing rote. Continuing education
college. Originally conceived as p means of is the key to a fuller understanding of personal.
carrying the fruits of "book learning" to far- vocational, and societal issues. Extensidn will
mers, it has evolved into an agency devoted to
serving the entire family, not only on farms,
but in thesSuburbs and cities as well.

It is called "Cooperative" because it is
supported in part by Federal appropriations,
through the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
state appropriations to the land-grant colleges
(Rutgers was designated as New Jersey's, in
1864) and funds appropriated by the counties in
which offices are located.

In the words of Dr. John L. Gerwig, director
of Cooperative Extension work at Rutgers:

"The Cooperative Extension Service lias for
many years been in the business of out-of
school education. Our staff of agents, home
economises, and specialists make facLs and
information available. An individual can then
use this information as he considers the
alternatives and makes the best decision for
himself.

continue to be the university's action a rm in
meeting these pressing needs."

The moral of all this would appear to be that
you don't have to enter in a freshman cap and
emerge in a mortarboard to benefit from the
educational opportunities Rutgers has to offer.

Finance statistics .
in state published
Publication of the 27th annual edition, of •-

"Financial Statistics of New Jersey Local
Government" was announced this week by tbff
New Jersey Taxpayers Association. ^

The 68-page publication is tightly packed.
with fiscal data for 1,169 New Jersey local
government units. It shows that, together, they

^VvVhelp-people^o-helP"theinSelves.i' spjauLmpreJhajl $3.5.biUion ilUSZLTJlis
The University Extension Division was

formally established at Rutgers in 1927 to meet
a growing demand for making college-level
courses ii vailable to persons like Chris BoLsolas
who were interested primarily in professional
and personal advancement rather than college
degrees.

Aboul this, Dr. Hamilton Stillwell, dean of the
University Extension Division, has this to say:

$402 million more than in 1970 and over a billion
dollars higher than 1067.

New Je r sey ' s 567 municipalities spent
$1,117,379,214 last year; 21 counties $626,772,000
and 581 local school districts, $1,788,245,553 (in
tho 1970-71 school year). This represented a 64
percent increase in school spending since 1967
«tnd better than 50 percent more for
municipalities and counties over the fjve years.

L̂II lilllIllllllliiJIIilllMlllIjIMlllliIllllMlllllEIltlllMlllIlllJllltllJtjIlllllllIllllllllirilllll] IJIIIJlllllljn3IIIllIIIIII]I[U]UllLllltllltlMIIIlirillllMIIUJIIIIIlltIlMIIIt!L^
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
SHERIFF'S SALE

5UPERIOR (CHAN) 0-266
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-3581-71.
ASSOCIATED.EAST
MORTGAGE CO., a corporation
organized and existing under the
laws ot the Stato of New Jersey,
PlalntIM, vs. WILLIE H. LEWIS
and VALERIE LEWIS, his wife, et
al. Defendants. Execution for Sale
of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of tho above stated
writ of Execution, to rhe directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, in Room 2 IS, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 20th day of
November next, ot one-thirty

_ P ^ , (Pr^yjiUnflJr.iniejL.alluhat_
certain tot, tract or parcel of land
and premises, situate, lying and
being In the Town ot Irvinfllon, In
the County of Essex, Inthe State of
New Jersoy, > bounded and

B E G I N N I N G at..a point In the.
southerly HlHR...! ff^.—FT tfltil'.Q^n.th

"7*^7e?iTJ<riRier'ein aisfani westerly
two hundred and six- feet; .and
twenty-six onehundrcdlhs ot ̂  foot
from the Intersection of the ^aid
line ol Eighteenth Avenuo with tho
westerly line of Grove Streetj
thence running Along_Mld line of

"Eighteenth Avenue north fifty
.three degrees . eighteen minutes
west, tn l r ty f lve feet and forty-two
tme-hundredths of o foot, thence
soulh thirty-six degrees forty-two
minutes west, seventy-four feet;
thence south fifty-three degrees,
eighteen minutes east, thirty-l ive

-feet and forty-two oneihundrtdths
of a foot; thence north thlrfy-slx,
degrees forty^J*o minutes castri
seventy-four feet to the southerly
line of Eighteenth Avenue, thfc

lnLaWilfl_aEGaNN.lNJS.
BEING more commonly knovyn

as 71918th Avenue, Irvlngton, Now
Jersey.

TOGETHER with the following:
2 rflnae or Counter Top Unit,
Comb. Stm. Sashj Comb. Stm.
Door.

The approximate amount of the
Judgement to be satisfied by'said

•sate 15̂  thc~sun-) of Thirty Oro-r
Thousand Seven Hundred Forty
Five Dollars and Sixty Six Cents
<S31,745.66>, together with the
costs ol this sale.
• The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

. Newark, N.J., October 24,1972
iv, -JOHN F.CRYAN,SHERIFF

Finn, Rlmm and Bloom, Attorneys *
Irv. Herald, Nov. 2, 9, id,

23, 1972.'
(Fee $70,08)

ACROSS
1. Oriental

10. Conceal
11. Actress,

Premiss
12. So be It
13. Preserved

in brintf
14. Laughing1

uncon-
trollably
(2wda.)

17. Of a great
• Peruv'an

empire - -
21. In addition

3. Seaport
In South
Yemen

4.13lddies
5. Freshet
fi. Soft

minernl
7. O.T. book*
8. Toward

Hhclter
!>. OuHhionn

13. Whole-
heart cd-
nc S3

. 15. Labor
-17 : Way

fnrer'H
stop-
over

1M, Horn

Today's Answer

•J3. Klrid o f lace"
27, T"

23. -Faerie
Qucene"
lady

24. Pen
2G,

bog—T
20. Natur-

nlly
hornlesa

30. Garment
—31. Level

32. Cross o u t "
33. Part of n

.sombrero

35. Songstress,
Slmone

36. Toboggan
3iv. Female

alieep

ALLEN Suddenly on Nov. 11
1972, Ida, of Irvlnoton, beloved
mother of Mrs. Viola Jedelo and
Mrs. Olive Kuebler, both
IrvinQton, also survived by five
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. The funeral service
was from The FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY 8, SON
809 Lyons Ave., corner of Park PI.
irvlngton on Tuesday, Nov. )4
Interment Woodland Cemetery

BEBESG—Daniel, on Monday
Nov. 13, 1972, of Hillside, husband
of Ellida (nee Hiogins), do voted
father ol Donna, Scott and Lee
Denesh, brother of Terry Benesh,
son ol Alex and Helen Benesh
Serthe funeral service was al
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vaux Hall Rd , Union,
on Wednesday, Nov. 15.

BORNEMAN—On Friday, Nov 10
1972, Walter W,, of 87 <foral Bell
Hollow, Toms River, N J ,
formerly of Hillside, beloved

-husband of ma-XForres! 17 devoted
father ol Walter W. Jr., brother of
A. Emerson Bornoman, also
survived by two grandchildren.
The funeral service was held at
The McCRACKEN FJLJNERA1

ment c1

] muslctO, 1 P
encore ., |

20
Pnrrow V

""JO PonujQr *"

, i aotox * 3 1
j (2 Vtds > ' '

3.7 Too mui}ta
• -38, Iteprehen-—

i\ aible •' ')}"•' '*

sent
41. Over again

—W* H O a U l ^ ,r- -
- nation -.?•

43. Take on
cargo ;.'.^ ~

DOWN •»_!;
l. SurpriacrV

Interiectlpiv ••

~ H D W t 1500 Morris Avo,. Union
on Tuesday. Intermonr Falrvlpw
•ermMcryrwtstraTa: "

Benzell

Public Notice

. SHERIFF'SSALE •
SUPERIOR (CHAN) D » J

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIV IS ION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F3S4/ -71. J . I .
K I S.L-A.-K- . t « D R T G A G E
CORPORATION, plaintiff vs.
E L M E R THOMAS. « t Bis.,
defendants. Execution For Sale of
Mortgaged Premises. ^

By virtue of the above stated
wrltof Execution, tome directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, in Room—216, Essex
County Courts Bulldlnp In Newark,'
on Tuesday/ Iho Fifth day of
Dccombcr," next/ a t one-thirty
P.M., (Prevailing Time) all the
following Iract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and . being In* ttiffNTown of
Irvlnglon, County of Essex and
State of New Jersey: ' ,

BEGINNING .at a point,In the
Northwesterly side line of Ellis
Avenue (formerly 22nd Street)
distant 225 teeUJorthoastjirly from
m» corner formuai ' t iy ;th«
Intersection- of Hit Northeasterly
stBe line or Alpine Street with the
Northwesterly side line of 22nd
Street us the some.aro laid down
on a map of Ihe Boslnl Tracimade
by -David Young. Surveyor, tinted.
June 18?) and fopnlng th«nce: (1)
Norm 47 (tegrtes 5? minutes West
144.03 leet to ai line of land
belonging to Charles W. Harrison;
and thtnet (2) Along.hU line Norm
42 degrees 42 minutes East 25 feet;
thtncV (3) South 47 degrees 50
minutes feaiTl43.7« fee t to Ellis
Avenue; and thence (4) Along tho
same South 42 degrees' I minute
West 25 (eat to the point and p l a n

' . • : " ' • > ! ) THETOWNJ3E-IRVINGTON
... . • '• " " NEWJERSEY

N O T I C E O R SALE OF PROPERTY FOR UNPAID T A X E S ,
A S S E S S M E N T S A N O O T H E R M U N I C I P A L L I E N S

Public Notice is hereby given thai I, Richard Hlldebrand. Collector of
the Taxing pi j t r lct ot T H E TOWN OF I R V I N G T O N . County of Essex,
New Jersey, pursuant to tho authority of the statutM In such cases made
ana proi/lded, wllh sell at public auction Dec. 1. 1972 In the Council
Chambers In the Town Hal l , Civic Square, Irvlngton. Now Jersey, at 10:00
A . M . (Eastern Standard T ime) , the following described lands:

The said lands wil l be sold to make Ihe amount of municipal liens
chargeable against the same on tho 31st day of December, 1971 and prior
years, as computed .In the following list together with Interest on said
amount to the date of sale and costs ol sale.

Said lands; wllhbe sold In fee to such persons as will purchase same,
sublcct to redemption at the lowest rato ot Interest, but In no case In
excess of.8 per.cejitum per annum. The payment for sale shall be made
before the conclusion ot sale, or the property shall be resold.

Any parcel of real property for Which there shall be no other purchaser
will be strucfc.Rlt-apd sold lothc municipality In fee for redemption at 8
per centuOMPenanhum and the municipality shall have the same
remedies ana/clghts as other purchasers7*lncludlno the rloht to bar or
foreclose fhfcWow of redemption.

The salo Is matte urtder the provisions of an act ol Iho Legislaturee n " ' ° r . 1 Act,-concerning unpaid taxes, assessments, and other
municipal charges on real properly, and providing lor the collection
thereof by ihe creation and enforcements or Liens thereon," (R.s. Title
54iS-lv to 54:5-111), end any supplements and amendments thereto.
-_At any time before the sale, the undersigned will recelvo payment of
the amount due on any property with the Interest and costs Incurredup to
the time of payment, . • .

The said lands.so sublect to sale are described In accordance with tho
tax duplicate, including me name of Ihe owner as shown on the last tax
dupl cate, ancRHi* aborwmtlnn nf tuvi^ assessments, and other
munlcliSal charges, which' were e-llen theroonJhe 31st of December 1971
and prior years. Subiect, however, to the lien 'prJaxesforJhjLyMr 1972.

. " P C T RjCHARDHILDEBTTONDfcoTIeiiloroHFaMs
'item NanWhdWiress Blk. L

J^W#L 96 on! lh.
aforesaid map,/ -

BEING commonly known as 75
Ell is Avenue, Irvlngton, New

The approximate amodht ot the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
salt It tht surrt of Th l r ty^n* •
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty,Two
Dollars and *KCIoht Cents
(U1,«52.Oa)i toaefhir wllh the
costs ot this salt..

The Sheriff reserves th» right to
ad lour n the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J.. October 30,197a
JOHN(=;CRYAN,SH6I4 IFF

Adams,Adubelo f Tafro,
. 9, t » . » . 10.1W2.

Extensive medical re-
, search brings hope of
surer recovery to mil-
lions of people who
sflffer from T-B, em-
physema, and other
respiratory disease.

Give more
toChri

Suburban Fid. Realty Co.
1224 Springfield Ave.

Thaddcus c. Stanek
45Bamfordpi.

J & A D'Acunio eVWm. Hlcberg
» 9 Myrtle Ave.

Stanley ti H. Wnorowskl
33 Cummlngt St.

Ueorgc Moskowlti
1065 Sprlngf l«|d Ave

Theatre VCerS
l l i r c i l f J

Lot Total

8 5,300.87

lrilnfJn
Philip Tuccl

399 Myrtle Ave.
Stanley & 5. Kasiyk

47Br«kenrldgeTer,
Ernest Kunile

26 Tremorrt'Jer

R k h a r d Conclllo
, 446 Grove St.
'Richard Conclllo

466 Grove. St, rear
JT3&1S3r!

iWtUCClQ

r»ll*o

canlo a. N. Camale
M3 Chancellor Ave.

Brubar Realty Co.
1092 Clinton Av«. '

50

.43

78

60

84

106

124

131

151

157

157

17S

176

162

185

190.1

300

M l

310

259

278

3

13

•1

11

58

17

7

34

4 ;

13 -

U

6

7

i

a
4

49

'»

M
1

K "

1,641.05

5,767.00

734.41

4,466.00

2,928.42

2.927.53

130.84

303.28

1,957.07

494.4!

274.63

1,188.50

722.37

3,925.74

6,014.24

329.20

34.10

•7T.2I

142.(50

2,061.41

4,342.50

334 20 1,140.33

.1373 21 1.0*4.18

Irv. Hera.4. Nty* $9,14,23, W 2
44 ., 17

( F M NOV. 14, m 141.10)

BRAEDER- i -Rreder lck_ A . , of
Short Hills, N.J., on f-rldav, Nov
10, 1977, husband ot Elizabeth
Chapman Breeder, father of
Robert Braedcr, brother of Mrs
LoRoy Ctlckongor, also survived
.by two granddaughters. Funeral
service was at Christ Church,
Short Hills, on Tuesday. Intermenl
Evergreen Cemetery, Elizabeth.
Funeral was at S M I T H AND
SAAITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morri'
Ave., Springfield, on Monday, In
lieu of flowers contributions to the
Heart Fund would be appreciated.

C A M E R O N — M a r y Lee, ol
Meadow Lakes Vi l lage
Hightstown, N.J . , former ly ol
Short Hills.WJ..QnTuesday,-Nou.
7, 1972, wife of the late William J
Cameron, mother of Mrs. Arthur
V. C. Marshall, grandmother of
Mrs. William E. O'Connell, W.J
Cameron . Marsha l l and
Christopher M. Marshall. Tho
funeral was at S M I T H A N D
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Thursday. In

-lieu—of-f lowers/—t?ontWbutlons-t©
Central Presbyter ian Church.
Memorial Fund or to Presbyterian
Homes, Meadow Lakes, Medical
Fund, Hightstown, N.J. 08520,
would bo appreciated.

DARROW—Leo H., ,of 8 Cross
Gates, Short Hi l ls , N .J . , on
Thursday, Nov, 9,1977, husband of
Mary Smith Dorrow, father of
Thomas E. Darrow, brother ol
Mrs. Harley w. Barber, Miss Alice
Darrow and Mrs . Margarot
Kempton, grandfather of Mary
Elizabeth and Susan Patricia
Darrow. Funeral was from SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morr is Ave. , Springfield,
Monday, Nov. 13. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.

DAVIDS—Mary (neo Spry), on
Saturday, Nov. I I , 1972, of
Newark, wife of the late Harold
Davids, devoted aunt of Mrs
Margaret Webster, Mrs. Ellen
McMahon and Mrs. Violet Jones.
The funeral service was at
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Monday, Nov.
13. Inter mem" Hollywood Memorial
Pork.

Dl TARANTO—Alfonso, beloved
husband of the late Maria (nee Del
Prete) ol East Orange and devoted
father of Mat thew, Louise
Popparel la , Florence Placentl ,
Ann Splendorlo, all o f Vallsburg,
Carmela Savlno, Rose Cappellutl,
Mrs. Ella Credlco, .all of East
Oranae and-Mrs . Lena Izzo of
South Orange, also 16
grandchildren and—W~orea t -
grandchildren. Funeral was from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sahdford Ave..
valisburg on Monday, interment
sr, Mary's Cemetery, East

FARSKY— Friday, Nov. 10, 1972,
Anthony J. , Of 48 Central Ave.,
Stirling, N.J.. beloved husband of
Agnes (Yost), devoted father of
Mrs. Dorothy Lllwlnotz, Mrs. Joan
Rossi, and Mrs, Marie Fa I as or no,
brother of Mrs. Victoria Pulsfort
and the Misses Mario, Margaret
and Lillian Fanky, a I to survived
by 11 grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union, on
Wednesday. Interment St. Mary's
Cemetery, Orange,

GILROY—On Sunday, Nov. 13,-
1972, Miss Mary, of hi Townley
Ave., Union, sister of Miss Alice
GJtroy.

Funeral will bo conducted from
Jhe McCracken Funeral Home,
1500. Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 8:45 a.m. Funeral
M a u In Holy Spirit Church, Union,
atvj15a.m.

OROPP—On Sunday, Nov. 12,
1973, Josephine O. of Bruen Ave.,
formerly of Washington Ave.,
Irvington, beloved daughter of the
late Cos per and Louise JEhler
Gropp and sister of the late Mrs.
Albert (Anna) Pedersen and ount
of Norman pedersen of Texas. The
funeral was from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREy
& SON, 909 Lyons Ave. at the
corner of Park PI., Irvlndton, on
Wednesday, Nov. 15. at 9 A.M.
Thence to Trinity EpUcopat
Church (Rev. Farr) for a Requiem
Mass Interment Hollywood
lernatery. -

HAKO3 *On Nov. \). 19M. P«ul
Jr./of Irvlngton, beloved husband
of Anna R. (nee ftelnbott), father

^ ». • . - » % , — , •

of Paul J. ol West Creek, N.J.,
Michael W, of Glenslde, Pa.,
Thomas J . at home, and Mrs.
Steven (Donna) George of Seaside
Park, N.J., son of Annie L. and the
late Paul Sr., brother of John and
George Hakos, Mrs. Susan Qugay
and Mrs. Hazel Keane, all of Pa.,
qrandlather ol Robin and Christie
Hakos. The funeral was Irom The
F U N E R A L HOME OF JAMES F.
C A F F R E Y 8. SON,B09 Lyons Ave.,
corner of Park PI . , Jrvlngton on
Tuesday, Nov. 14. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

H E L M S T E T T E R - LouiseM. (rieo
Hutt) , suddenly on Monday, Nov.
13, 1973, age 65, of Irvlnoton,
beloved wi fe ol Jacob J .
Helmstetter, devoted mother of
Jacob J. Helmstetter Jr . , a (so
survived by live grandchildren.
Relatives and friends arc kindly
invited to attend. The'tuneral was
from The H A E B E R L E & BARTH
HOME FOR " F U N E R A L S , 971
Cl In Jon Avo. , I rv ing ton , , on
Thursday, Noy, i6,_a\ 8 a.m. then.
to5(. Leo s Church, Irvington fora
Funeral Mass at 9 a.m. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover.

1973,
1053

_JONE1
Elliabel

_ O o - M f l y J V
th May (P.ugh) ol

WTfOT5rTheTdfif Ernest G... devoted
mother of Mrs. Doris M. Johnson,
Mrs. Evelyn - McCree, -Mrs;—Hr
Adele Frelburger and Mrs. Phyllis
J. Cretor; also survived by six
orandchltdrcn and six groat-
grandchildren. Tbo funeral was

"conducted from the McCRACKEN
• FUNERAL HOME, \500 WVorrls

Ave., Union, on Thursday
Interment Clover Leal Memorin
Park, Woodbrldge. In lieu o
(lowers, friends so desiring may
make contributions to trinity
Church, Elizabeth.

LUCARIELLO~On Nov. 12, 1972,
Alfred G., of VaJIsburn, beloved
husband of Viola F. Cucarlello,
devoted lather of Donald A.
Lucariello and Mrs. Diane E,
Pilla, brother of Frank, Amerlco,
Archie, victor, Michael and
Quentin Lucariello and Mrs,
Mildred Patrlarca. Funeral was
from The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 40A Sanford Ave.
(Vailsburg), on Wednesday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

J 6 J o t u W o i O O . O l d N e w
Brunswick Rd., Plscataway, N.J.,
formerly ol Springfield, on
Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1972, husband
of Alice Lott Maier, lather ol Mrs.
Edward Harper, Robert J., James
T. and John J., brother of Louis
and May'Maler, also.survjved by
eight grandchildren. Funeral was
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Saturday, Nov. 11.

MA^UR—On Wednesday, Nov. B,
1972, Michael of 814 Summer St.,
Elizabeth, N.J., beloved husband
of Helen (nee Habzda), devoted
father of Joseph Mazur, Mrs.
Janice Gomolson and Mrs.
Antoinelle Rovles, son of Mrs,
Hedwig and the late Joseph M.
Mazur, brother of John AAazur,
Mrs. Rose Morena, Mrs. Mary
Troianoand Mrs. Anna Zaraskas;
also survived by four
orandchlfdrenT-The lunerat wab
conducted Irom the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mprris
Ave., Union, on Saturday.
Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

MOONtY—Mary L. (nee
LaForge), on Monday, Nov. 6,
1972, age 81 years, of Newark, wife
ql the late Henry Mooney, sister of
Mrs. Anna Foster of Arizona and
dear friend o f Mrs. Frances
Johnson. The funeral service was
at HAEBERLE 8. BARTH'HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Iryinoton, on Thursday, Nov.
9. Cremation private at Rosedalc
Crematory, Otange.

PARELLA—On Wednesday, Nov.
8, 1972, James of )30 Dayton St.,
Newark, N.J.; Mormerly Ablnger
PI., Newark, beloved husband ol
Anna (Stranlero), devoted father
of James W, Parella, also survived.
by throe\ grandchildren.1 The
funeral was conducted from The
•McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

P E R R Y - - M l c h a e l , of 725*Cast *nct
Ave., Roselle, on Monday, Nov. 13,
1972. Beloved husband of Mrs.
M a r y <Medw!ckO Perry. Devoted
father ot Eugene and Stephen.
Dear brother Of John Perry and
M r s . Sophie Stanko. Also seven
grandchildren,.

Friends and relatives are kindly
i n v i t m r t r r attend the funeral at
Sullivan Funeral Homo, 146 E. 2nd
A v e . , Roselle, on Thursday, Nov.
16 a t B o m . , thence to St. Hicholas
Greek Catholic Orthodox Church,
Elizabeth, where a Mass and
funeral service wil l bo offered at 9
a.m. Interment Rosedalo
Cemetery, Linden.

PBTERSEN- On Monday, Nov,
13, 1972, Hans C, ot 521 Alexander
av»., Linden. Brother of Mrs.
Albert Morten and fAn, Agnes
Holthaway. Funeral service was at
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Aye., Union, on
Thursday. V:» a., m. Interment
Evergreen Cenjetery.

PFEIPPBB—Altcln Adrian, on
Tuesday, Nov. 7, \}977, of
Plscatawny, belied daughter of
NIMolaus and Sharon Siabo
Plelffer, devoted granddaughter of
Anton and There** Pfslfftr- and
Andrew and the late Elliaboth
Szabo. Tho, funeral was from
HAEBERLE; & • EARTH.
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhalt Road,
Union, on Friday, Nov 10
.inttrntnt In Reiurrtctlon
Cemolwy. piscataway. ,• •

PHILLIPS—On Thursday, Nov. 9,
1972, Vivian (nee Decker), of~409
Walllna'ord Tor., Union, N.J.,
devoted mother of John E. Phillips
and sister of R. Edgar Decker,
AArs. Gretchen Loning and Mrs.
Ruth V. Phillips. The funeral
service was held at * the
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday. Interment Gracelond
Memorial Park.
RAYMOND—Rose ft\aric, on

_nciday, Nov. 10, 1971, -J. oOulh
Orange, sister ol Anthony, John,
Bernard' and the late Lillian
Lambusta. F uneral was I rom
GALANTE FUNCRAL HOME, 406
Snndford Ave., (Valisburg) on
Tuesday. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

RITTELMAN—On Wednesday,
Nov. 8. 1972, Elizabeth (Betty), ol
201 Hillside Ave., Hillside, N.J.,
beloved wile of Ihe late Chris,
devoted mother of Chris and Rudy

- RiHelmanr also survived-by five-
grand children and two great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The' McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Saturday.

Uu\h Cnr.*-
Sunday, Nov. 12, 1972, of Hlllsboro
Beach, Fla., formerly of Irvlngton,

—betovedwlfeof Froncls^wrRyanr"
devoted sister of Benjamin E. Cort
of Egg Harbor, N.J. Relatives and
friends are kindly invited to attend
the funorat sorvlco was at
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 11G0 Pine
Ave., corner Vaux Hall Rd., Union,
on Thursday, Nov. 16, at 11 a.m

SCHAEFER—Emit, at his home,
50 Washington Ave., Springfield,
on Monday, Nov. 13, 1972, husband
of tho late Fannie Kolby Schaefer,
father of Mrs. Norman Van Ness
and Emil Schaefor Jr.,
grandfather of tour grandchildren.
Funeral service was at SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morris Ave~ Springfield, on
Wednesday, Nov. 15. Interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

STdECKLE—Edna E. of 186 Main
St., Mlllburn, N.J. on Wednesday,
Nov. B, 1972, mother of James
Stoeckle, sister ol Frank j .
Stoeckle, also survived by four
grandchildren Funeral service
WSTi SI 57vYTTO A~ND~ U M T T H
SUBURBAN, 415 Morris .Ave.,
Springfield, on Monday, Nov. 13.
I n t e r m e n t P r e s b y t e r i a n
Cemetery, Springfield.

VREDENDURGH- Lucy, H., ol
291 Wyoming Ave., Maplewood,
N. J., on Friday, Nov, 10, 1972, wife
of the late Byron W. Vredenburn
Sr., mother of Byron W.
V re den burgh, Jr.r sister of Mrs.

• John' Kamper, Mrs. Theodore
Paxlon, Mrs. Hugh Lyle, Mrs.
Clifford Anthony, Mrs. Harry
Mnteif, also survived by two
grnnddaunhters • and two great
grandchildren. Funeral service
was at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Monday, Nov. 13.
Interment Greenwood Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

VREELAND—Jene Meyer of 133
Greenwood Dr., Mlllburn, N J., on
Sunday, Nov. 12, 1972, wife of A.
Leonard Vreeland, daughter Of M
Herman and Laura Meyer, sister
ol Herman Meyer Jr. Funeral
service in Longhln Chapel,
Shunplkc Rd., Chatham, on
Wednesday, Nov. 15. Interment
Laurel Grove Memorial Cemetery,
Totowa. Funeral was hold at '

^SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave,
Springfield.

WALTERS—H.' Floyd, of-206 * E.
Second Ave., Roselle, on Nov. 12,
1972- beloved'husband of Ethef
(Miller), devoted father of AArs.
Anna Stott, dear brother of Mrs,
Helen Miller and dear uncle of
Miss Dorothy Miller. Funeral
servicVs was at the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second
Ave., Roselle, on Wednesday, Nov.
15. tnterment Hollywood Memdrlat
Park, Union, N.J,

WIDMER—Carl, on Oct. 28, 1972,
<it Sebrlno, Florida, of 171 Mlpgeao
Rd., Botflecreek, Michigan,
beloved husband : of Mary
(Paszklewicz), devoted'father of
Carl of Stockton, Calif, Jean Boyd
of Battle Creek, Michigan, dear
brother of Mrs. Hedy Hardmeyer
of Fair lawn, and Mrs, Claire Pyer
of Zurich, Swltztrlandk
grandfather of 4 grandchildren,
Funeral was held Tuesday Oct.1 31,"
at a a.m. at the -Kenllwoiih
Funeral Home, 511 Washington
Awe., corner No. 121af- St
Kenllworth. Interment St. Ignatius
Cemetery, Kingston, Perm a.

WOOD-On . . __
Clarence. I., ot 1658 I ..,...., . . M r ,
Union; N.J;, beloved husband of
Ida (Wilkinson), devoted father of
Herbert E. Wood. Mr*, carol L.
Vooel and Mr*. Almeda
Swackhawcr, also survived by five
grandchildren and.•—-- - -
grandchildren. Thefu
was held at The ..
FUNERAL HOME,
Ave., Union, on Wednrtd.yT.Ave., Union, on WffdnSSday
Interment Falrmpunt. !ctmaf*ryi

' ' ' ' t "

Sunday , Nov . 12,
t 165 Pilgrim, W a y !

ed husband of
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Open house sldted
at UC in Cranford
for high schoolers
An open house for high school junior and

seniors will be held at Union College's Cranford
Campus Saturday at 10 a.m., it was announced
this week by George P. Lynes, director of
admissions.

Saturday's open house has beon scheduled to
give students and their parents the opportunity
to see firsthand the facilities and programs
available at Union Colleges, said Lynes.
Members of the admissions staff and students
guides will be on hand to answer questlonsand
conduct tours of the Campus.

Union College, with campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield, is serving as the
academic arm of Union County's community
college system. Accredited by the Middle
States. Association of Colleges and Secondary

..Schools, Union College offers two-year
programs in liberal arts, education, urban
studies, business administration, engineering,
environmental engineering, physical science,
biological science, environmental science, law
enforcement, and nursing.

Information on admissions standards,
student personnel services, financial aid, and
social and athletic programs at Union College
will be avilable at the Open House. Lynes
urges all high school juniors and seniors to
avail themselves of the higher educational
opportunities available in Union County.

The Red Cross badge of courage
Swim patch mark of pride to crippled children

disability has no direct bearing'on a child's
mental and emotional capacities."

"If a handicap has affected a child's attitude,
we attempt to correct the mental condition
through a coordinated program of physical and
psychological rehabilitation.",/

"While strengthening muscles and

developing motor skills," she observes,
"swimming also instills an exciting uense of
accomplishment in the minds of physically,
damaged youngsters." \

"Although they may often be. reluctant to S
display their pride," she adds, "both Kim and
Jeffrey have earned it." ;

At first glance, the spokes of her wheelchair
almost hide tile small Red Cross patch on Kim
Torak's blue swimming suit.

But the seven-year-old Paterson girl is quick
to point out the significance of that patch:
Though she is unable to walk, she has mastered
the fundamentals of swimming.

For Kim, and scores of other children
receiving therapy at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, the Red Cross patch Is
a badge of courage.

"Quite simply," explains Mary Boyer,
M.D., of the Children's Specialized Hospital
Staff, "the Red Cross beginners' swimming
badge represents an accomplishment many of
our young patients never dreamed they would
attain.

"To them, it is a mark of pride, a sign of
hope." _o_0_

HOPE BEGAN for Kim, daughter of Mrs.
Patricia Torak, almost a year ago when she
entered the Children's Specialized Hospital's
rehabilitation program.

Suffering from a degeneration of the thigh
bone at the hip, the bright-eyed little girl is
unable to place any weight on her legs—a
condition which, in time, can be corrected.

During the healing process, Kim has con-
tinued to develop her hip movement In, the
buoyancy of the hospital swimming pool.

Kim is a prize pupil of Jane Olson, who began
working with handicapped children four

months ago after spending six years as a
swimming instructor.

Miss Olson, a Westfield resident, makes no
distinction between her past and present
pupils.

"They're all like any other kids," Miss Olson
contends, "all of them have their own per-
sonalities, all of them try to get away with as
much as any kid. We just concentrate on
working with a particular handicap."

Because she will walk again without the aid
of braces or crutches, Kim Torak could not be
considered one of Miss Olson's "average"
pupils.

MORE TYPICAL is 13-year-old Jeffrey

Caldwell, permanenUy paralyzed from the
waist down when he was struck J>y a truck
earlier tills year In Newark.

Jeffrey, son of Juline Jones of Newark, also
wears the Red Cross beginner's swimming
badge, earned by propelling himself through
the water by using only hiB arms.

Jeffrey left Children's Specialized Hospital
this month, taking with him the swimming
badge, a set of rigid steel braces, a wheel chair '
and, according to Dr. Boycr, "the ability to
reach a high level of independence limited only
by partial residual physical restrictions and the
motivation he can muster."

"In all our cases," explains the physician,
"we begin with the premise that a physical

Bonds puf into county
Allstate Insurance Com-

panies have invested more
than $2,282,000 in bonds In
Union County, according to
regional manager William E.
Early.

Union County investments
are part of more than
$86,287,000 in bonds held by
Allstate in 21 counties in New
Jersey, Early pointed out.

several school districts , in-
cluding Mountainside.

"It is Allstate's policy to
support the growth and
development of areas In which
we do business by •investing In
local communities 'and" in-
dustries," said Early. "We
are a corporate citizen in each
of the communities in which
our offices are located. Uke

Allstate investments have" all citizens, we will share In
helped build additional continued growth and
educational facilities at prosperity." /

RETIREMENT
SALEM!

ROSENBERG'S
GUN SHOP

2246 Springfield Ave.
Union, N.J.

680-3989

'wo CflUfA

Why we're asking
S3275 for a Volkswagen.

Froni dnc b io Wet

That's a Volkswagen?
Yes, amazing as it seems, lhal big,

beautiful car's a Volkswagen.
The 1973 Volkswagen 412. The most

sophisticated.Volkswagen ever built.
With more room, comfort, power

and doors 141 than our little VW.
The VW 412 is also one of the most

sophisticated cars ever built in its class.
Becau"se"IT's'"fITe~

\ ! ;

TlTTm-
_, ptessive.-standaxd-lequipment-featurcs,

like electronic fuel injection.
.....And.a timed, pteheating systom...

,. Plus ste'et-belted radial tires, front
disc brakes, fully automatic transmission,
and an electric roar-window defogger.

And, the best warranty this side of
a Rolls-Royce: 24 months/24,000 miles.t

It's true, we're asking more money
for a Volkswagen. —

But then, we're giving you more Volks-
wagen for tHe money. .
Introducing the 1973 Volkswagen 412
Few things in lifo work as wotl OS a Volkswagen.

cVollswa0en ol America. Inc. M973 Vo"nwa0on 412 4 Door Sodom s p o
"* toioll pfico, P.O.E. local toxos and pthel dealer charflei. if any, additlonol

tort owour rriuinlatni ond lorvic c i his vuhiclo in occotiionco w'tlt this Volki
wugen nminrnrionce schedule any lociory paM found to bn defcclivo in moiciiol

' or warkmanihip wilfiin 24 monllti ur_24,00O nnlrs, whichever comes lirst lonenpt

U.S. Of Canudion VolfcswoQen IValer And tliii will bo done l r#« o l chor[ir.
Sec your dnolor lor dfttoiU

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit •.... CR 7-3300

Three hikes
are planned
for weekend

Members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club
have a choice of three ac-
tivities this weekend.

Saturday a hike will begin at
1 p.m. at the Nomahegan
Park parking lot, Cranford,
proceeding to Lenape Park,
Cranford, with an additional
walk around Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside and WesUield.
Lester Goldberg of Cranford is
the leader of the hike, which is
a maximum of seven miles.

The same day an eight-mile
hike'along the tow path from
Rocky Hill to Princeton is •
planned. The group will meet
at the Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Rt. 22, North
Plainfield, at 9:15 a.m. or the
RockyJliH tow. path parking
lot nt 10 a.m. Participants
should bring lunch. Lillian
Deene of Plainfeld is the
leader .... _

On Sunday a hike on the Mt.
1OTtt!irintfiMtate-Clrcutar~wirr"
be led by Robert and Anne

T X T M ^ T

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

TODAY

Convince Yourself Our Trim is Better
"GOBIET"
F O R toe

ONLY , 5V
ANDGET 0NE9'/i-0Z..

Premium
Butterball

Our Trim i« Batter

Chuck Steak
First Cut

Center Cut ,b 59 C

Ib.

Rib Steak
Short Cut

Ib.

Our Trim is Better

Sirloin Steak
Bottom Round Roast
Top Round Roost
Silver Tip Roast
City Cut Pork Chops
Smoked or Fresh Picnic

Ib. 119
Drumstick 69C

Thighs, 59C Legs : 4 5

Gov't,tnip*ct«t .

Chicken Breast
Legs Quarten

Back on

Quart*™
Wing« on

USD.A. CHOICE
Our Trim U B«tt*r
U.S.DA. CHOICE
Our Trim II B.H.r

U.^OAi-CHOlCt'-
Our Trim II EUtttr

Quarf.r.Wt,.-
9.11 End. & C.nt.n

Smoked or Fresh Ham 79'

Our Tamil Barter

Calif. Chuck

ter

Fresh Leon Any Sixe Pkg...

Ground
CKuW"

In case of emorgoncy
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Published Every Thursday by Trumor Publishing Corp.
41 Mountain ay.., Springfield, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700
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Board reports Walton weathered the flood

Ib. i
Genuine Shoulder

tomb
Chops

' Oof Trim l»B«»rtr
Bon«l»i»ShoiiM»r

Xressrib
FINAL GAME—Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football team will

end "s season at Molsol Field Thanksgiving morning at 10:30
agalnSTWeat orange, (bee details on Sports Page.) Players are, from
left, front, Vincent Dav!st Jim CJcconl, Mario D'Agostlnl, John.

. Belliveau, Nell Anderson, Jim Raguccl, Mark Weber, Bob Day, David

"the Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Rt 22, ̂ .-Norlh
Plalnfield.The.hike. will begin
on Rt. 80, go over the
Delaware River on the Erie
Lackawanna bridge, up Mt.
Minsi, then along the
Appalachian Trail to
Delaware Water Gap and
return.

Further information may be
-obtained—through—<he—Union

County Park Commission
recreation department.

Dairy
Chiffon Soft
Margarine
Family Size •'&'

Light N# Lively
Cottage Cheese

2-lb. I

Royal Dairy
nirt

Vb-pls.

Navei0rangesl8
Tasty

Sweet Carrots

138-il>.QO«
So,0«iTO

iclOQ'i

Qs retirement draws hear

FOR A JOB

Those little claiilfled ad» In
tho back of the paper may bo
your antwar. Each week It'*
different. Malta raadfng the
classified a 'mu»t' thli weak
and every waok.
D « O f l O f l O « O f l O « M O f l O

. I

Tor uourThatiksgiVinqDay Dinner at Homc

ORDER NOW!
. JLet CCaremoni stuff and roast A cdoic&

j2$> Zfoumj vcrmofti ^
T©M TURKEY

wiid our tmdiiional
- StuffitujandGmv

;%95
(Coyer bids avaifadUso)

§"•'

If you prefer-
Roast L.I. Duckling with
Sauce a I 'Orange and .
Stuffing.*......... $0.25

our BakeSfiap-y(ease order your Vies, Pastries,
SikMda((23§)4O2

loo sioomf te

at-m
IMTAUHANT

AMOCpCKTAaiOMNOi
Av»nu* '

<y cavrte, umil bf delighted to serveyou ThanksgitttogDinner at tit Ctp?«mattl"

Froieii Dent.
Swanson Mg\r\

Deep Dish Pies 4 9
Chlck»n-Turk»y-Be»f I6OZ. '

Save 30c

Green Giant
Vegetables

Whit* corn, broccoli ipear*,
lima baarts in buttariaucs,
creamad onion*, broccoli or
caulillowar in cheaie^ »auca,
Italian gr*«n bean*.

99

Golden Deluxe
Pumpkin ^ f ^
Custard Pie y

QAVAUAN

Cream Puffs
CHOC...

ECLAIRS3599*

Walnuts,
' Bag

Mitchell, Dino DIC0CC9; second row, Harold Manner, Harold Ogden,
Bll Pdo«l , John Pyar, Tom Rosslter, Dave Pociflco. Joo Pepn, Oauin

"Wfabm, Mark Ronco, Tom Botte, Ken Conte; third row. Carmen
Scoppettuolo. Jerry Ragonese, John Noce, John Zurkoff, Marc
Hoffman, Rich Goldhammer. Tim Pimpinelll, Bruce Heide, Derek

Nardone, Joo Natiello; fourth row, George Sirigotis, Guy Warman,
-Woyne-Schwortei—ten-BelondT-Mlteh-Kurtrer, Billy- Bohrodr~Gerry-

Kaelblein, Mitch Kotler, Gary Preslaff;rear, Brian Hector, Greg
Johnson, Don Schwerdt, Bill Riffel, Bart Zabelski and Bruno Sarrocino.

(Phot o-Graphics)

Campanella
says he will
resign post
Safeiy reasons cited
for end of roller skating

By ABNER GOLD
The Edward Walton School came through its

flooding earlier this month in good shape
despite several inches of water in the gym-
nasium and several feet in the boiler room, the
Springfield Board of Education reported to the
seven persons in the audience at its meeting
Monday night at the, Florence Gaudineer
School.

The board also discussed its decision to
suspend roller skating for youngsters duriijg
evenings at Gaudineer. It approved hiring of a
parttime teacher to provide remedial in-
struction for students at St. James Catholic
School. ;

Anton Campanella, appointed to the board to
fill a vacancy earlier this year, disclosed that
he will have to resign shortly. He is moving to
the Princeton area because of a job promotion
as vice-president for South Jersey of the N. J.
Bell Telephone Co. Campanella had planned to
run for a full term on the board in February.

The other two board members whose terms
expirethis winter are Ruth Weisman, board
president, and Seymour margulies. Mrs.

-Wotsman indicated that she will not run agate;-
Margulies said that he has not yet reached a
decision on seeking another term.

Campanella declared. "I have never nerved

real
niiiiuimiiiiiiMHlliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiH

schools
on ii board of education before, but I have

i fufluiiam urtuwe~g
pnrt Rophinlientcd gmnp nf

h l h

Wintor Hill or Vory Fine

By KAREN STOIX
There's a large garden in Arlington, Va.,

that's waiting to be oared for by a petite,
energetic Springfield woman—-a woman who
for the past 21 years "hasn't had any time for
hobbies."

The lady with the "green thumb" is Eleanore
H. Worthlngton, better known around town for
her dedication and remarkable efficiency as
municipal clerk. Next Thursday. Nov. 30, she'll

Apple Cider RO1-

Fruit Cocktail

cipal
;thec

j'Uatimojila! dlnntr made a last request H
j this Week for all the friends of Mrtfff,

j Worthington, who have not yet purchased a
I tickets to the 'dinner honoring her upon g
| retirement as township clerk, to do SQ E
[ without delay. - .' =
| "As you know, the number of reser- §
jjvatlons are limited and If you intend to |
= Join In the tribute to Eleonore now Is the I

§ time to get In touch with ticket chairman =
giack II. Stlfelman," Kooni stated. |
| Tickets are $12 per person for a |
§ cocktail hour and prime rlfcs dinner. The =

testimonial dinner will 'tie held next §

year-long study project

dsn Oraln -All Vori.ll.>

Rice a Roni

B a k e%edals!

1 Pineapple

1 * 39c
1 8-inch W *

WHITE mTa'torH
BREAD 4 8 9 C !

Raisin Bread % 2 ? c

English Muffins 2 ^ 2 9 C

Potato Chips , ^ 4 9 C

Pumpkin Pie Mix
Tw& Guy* otXindtcy ' •

Giant Ripe Olives
Liquid Detergent
Mixed Vegetables
Cheer Detergent

/WO

6'/. . 7.JU. bo« Mt M

Z ^ 7 9 C Manjdarin Oranges
c Mixed Nuts ir,

' - Royol ftlnc. A

63C Princella Yams
5̂ .ir 99* Mushrooms "ar1

15c oil I 52^,,
-!»»!!__ 1 w ,

•ssi-Jt?-73C Tide Detergent

Detergent
v'>'•-•• v i a ot-'V,.-*;
UOOCONlfATTWO

a
0OO0 M « ' « t TWO OU«S

-0000 PWLV ̂ T TWO OUVt

. Oood IhrTC™, Vo»

. 22 at Morris

ELEANORE H.WORTH1NGTON ^

Red Gross rep»orts ;̂.
contribotocs qt

town's blood' banlc
Mrs. Daniel' Kalem, Springfield blood

program chairman for the American Red;
"7^*088,, has reported that the visit by the

Eommunlty BloodmobUe at St. Jamea Church
lfaitweek resulted in contributions of 93 pints of
blood. They will replenish the credits obtained
fejt October.

Mrs.' Kalem stated that "the usual number of
fhlthful donors" turned out, including parr
Sclpants from the following groups: St. James,
with 38 donors; lions Club, five; Temple Beth
Ahm. seven; the Presbyterian Church, 10;

.•:tfA«< 10; and Temple Sharey Shalom, 20.
There were also three other donors'and three

ave the office in town ball that has been her
home away from borne since January of 1952,
and begin a well-deserved retirement.

The Worthlngton house on Marion avenue,
her residence since she moved to Springfield
from East Orange 38 years ago, has already
been sold—the occupant ready to move to the
home of her daughter, Mrs. June W. Hunter, In
Arlington. And she's looking forward to that
garden, where she "can work all day and be
happy." No longer will that love of gardening
be confined to the huge plants she cultivated in
the office.

"I guess I just feel it's time to retire," Mrs.
Worthlngton smiled, "and have some life of my
own. But there are some things I'll miss,
particularly toe contact with so many people;:
Retirement will no doubt require quite an
adjustment, but I'm leaving with some very
fond memories of people here, not only town
officials, but people from all over town."

' " ' ~j ' ''"

e s t i a
3 Wednesday at the Mountainside Inn. |

Those Interested may call Stlfelman at g
1277-0020 or mail checks to him at Post =

Office Box 113, Springfield. |
iiniiiHiuuJiimmuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiraiiHmiirimimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

The goals assessment' project conducted
recently by the Springfield Board of Education
curriculum advisory committee and the school
administration has resulted in a set of content
and process goals which was presented to the
board of education recently. The project was
coordinated by Dr. Joseph Tamburo, assistant
superintendent of schools and Dr. Richard
Faathere, educational consultant.

Thfl lyf nf goals will nffrvp ns n guide for the

p gp
people running Its schools. I hope my new town,
probably-Prlnceton,candoaswen.''"" "
.... Sev^rji) hnqrcl mpmhpra rnmmantlwt

panella for 'his Bervlce. Mrs. Weisman
noted that at her request he will stay on the

-board until the final moments before he moves
so that he can help with budget planning and
other projects.

Through the cooperative efforts of members of
the Board of Education, professional staff,
students, and citizens of the community the
following tentative set of educational outcome
goals has been formulated.

The goals are not listed in any order or
priority. These statements are useful in
unifying or giving perspective to the wishes of
the community. They will also serve to provide
cohesion and direction to the work of the atafL

^ j _ _
~ IT i s THAT personal contact wlthpeople that

led to wbat Mrs. Worthlngton considers, the
~ prlmebenefitshehfls received from her job, "a

knowledge of human*nature," ~ ~ •
' "In thia job! got toknoweverybodyrand I've"

known them at their best and their worst, but
the majority have been the nicest people you'd
ever want to meet,"'she said. "It has been a
distinct pleasure working here, and I've felt
that I have been doing ̂ something worthwhile.
It has also been a great challenge." \

Mrs.' Worthlngton's affiliation with

.'I'C^ntiniMd on past I )

Concert to be held
at Dayton Regional
by choral groups
The vocal music department of Jonathan

Dayton Regional. High School, Springfield,
"•"4uiderTBe"leaaersIu>of Edward Shlley," will
• present its annual fall concert next Thursday,

Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. at the school.
The members have conducted a number of

fund-raising events to provide money for the
...new formal costumes they will wear for the

first time at their falh concert.
, The concert program-encompasses music

from the Renaissance to contemporary times.
The memberBof the advanced flinging group in
theXborale, and the concert choir will present

, a rock canata; "Creation," by David Bobowltz
and Stephen Porter. The text, sung by mixed
voices, has been adapted (rom Genesis. The

; muslcai accompaniment for "Creation" will be
^ played by a rock band.

The freshman vocal chorus will present
. "Jesus, Joy of Man's Desire," by Bach; "Go

. (ContiniMd on p*gt •>

establishment of short and long-range
educational prioritlea for the cighC-grade
school system. The project, conceived last
year, began with extensive research by the
school professional staff to ascertain the
collective viewpoints of the school, home, and
community in relation to educational goals.

The task of designing a set of goals for the
Springfield public elementary schools was
given over to a "blue ribbon" committee of
about 30 people who included representatives
from such groups as professionals, clergy,
businessmen, PTAs, senior citizens, students,
and the professional school staff. Each of these
groups provided representatives to participate
in a series of. meetings which were held (ast
spring,

Following is a list of participants: Marc
Blumenthal, Ella Carmichael, Msgr. Francis
X. Coyle, Muriel Craner, the Rev. James

Ira P-p-r̂ ln, Willlnm Fnllnn. Dr.
Feathers, Raymond Forbes, Marcia Forman,
Roseanne Gfllis, Abner Gold, William Harris,
Scott. Herman. Robert Johnson, Joseph
Kaufman, Annette Lacloppa, Madeline Lan-
caster, Seymour Margulies, Michael Mclntyre,
WJlUjim Mellck, Joseph Petrullo, Doris Ruff,-
Gwyflf;-j;Sfclar.,..- Paul Steck,. Dr. : Tamburo,
Blanche Treloarj Ruth Weisman, Marie

••Wmft, JSwet Wool, Mrs. Lawrence Zavodny.

the cpmmUtee:

' STATEMENTS QF goals are a part of many
basic operational documents which serve as
gulAi ior the Springfield Board of Education.

It is in the nature of things that change is
inevitable; thus, educational goals should
continually be reassessed in that light.

~o-o-
GOALS FOR PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
With respect to personal development, the

Springfield public schools should help every
individual:

—To develop a concern and respect for the
dignity, welfare, rights, and freedom of every
individual.

—To develop an understanding oT his role and
responsibilities as a group member.

—To develop an understanding of his
responsibilities toward society.

—To.combine a respect for traditional values
with a receptivity to new ideas. ;

' —To develop a healthy self-concept, enabling
him to become self-sufficient and responsible.

—To develop a surer knowledge of his own
identity and to "feel free to explore new roles
and relationships. i —

—To develop a value-system that will help
him make decisions on value-based issues.

—To develop a sense of control over his life,
enabling him to explore alternatives* and
Identify choices.

—To develop the capacity to recognize and
deal with situations of llfein a changing world.

—To develop good health habits.
—To recognize and develop his physical

potential/ l v >

GOALS FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
With respect to social development, the

(Continued on pagt 0

FLOOD CONDITIONS at Walton Were .
reported by James Adams, chairman of
buildings and grounds. He reported that the
torrent earlier this month left one or two inches
jm the gym, which had to have its floor replaced
after flooding last year, and up to four feet in
the boiler room.

Adams said that the new gym floor, "which
was guaranteed to resist water damage," had
survived in good shape and that the heating

-plant was back In upni'ution In flOnle 24 hours
because of quick action by staff members and

' (Continued on pagt 1)—

Interfaith service
set Wednesday at
Methodist Chruch
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist

Church, Church Mall at Academy Green, is the
site of the Springfield interfaith Thanksgiving
service scheduled for Wednesday evening at 8.
Members oPTive congregations will unite in a
service of praise, according to Rabbi Howard
Shapiro, convener of the Springfield clergy.

Participating in the service are members of
tile First Presbyterian, St. James "Roman
Catholic and Springfield "Emanuel United.
Methodist churches, and the congregants of_
Temple Sharey Shalom and Temple Beth Ahm.

The clergy of the churches and temples will
conduct the service, including Dr. Bruce;
Evens, Msgr. Francis X. Coyle, Father
Edw3rd Oehllng, Father Paul Koch, the Rev. -
James Dewart, Rabbi Howard Shapiro and I
Rabbi Reuben Levine. Combined choirs will be
led in the Thanksgiving anthem V Norman-
Simony,, director of music of the Methodist-
Church. Z

The Thanksgiving sermon will be delivered;
by Rabbi Levine, spiritual leader of Temple -
Beth Ahm. -

Are schools open?
lurn to your radio

Will Sprlngflled's public schooto be open
today or any other day? To find out, turn to '

ir radio Instead of your telephone. Don't call
poUce department or the school office, the
erintejldent's office urged. In a sUtem«Dt ,

' T of Inclement weather, an-,
mehts of school clo#b>3s wUl be made on
stations WNEW (1190), WOR (710),
(770), WVNJ (630) or WERA (1M0). In

o, two blasts of the fire alarm wUl be
ed at 7:30, 7;«, and »:1B «.m, ^ »

asUigle school Is to be closed, parwti will
noUfled through the parents' telephone

U of communication, Gaudihp^r School in photo by FrontGoals assessment cb Of work In
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